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The W A Y to the

SABBATH of REST.
OR THE

SouVs Progrefs in the Work

OF TH E

NEW-BIRTH.
WITH

Two Difcourfes of the Author never before Printed viz.

The Journeys of the Children of Ifrael, as in th?

Names and hiftorical Paffages, they comprife the

great and gradual Work of Regeneration;

A
lND

A Treatife of extraordinary divine Difpenfaiions,

under the Jewijh and Gofpel Adminiftrations.

By Mr. Thomas Bromley.

To which are added
A Difcourfe on Miflakes concerning Religion, Enthu*

fiafm, Experiences &c. By Thomas Hartley Re&or
of JVinwich

LONDON Printed.

Germantown Reprinted and fold by Chriftopher Sower}

Alfo fold by Solomon Fujjell and Jonathan Zane in

Philadelphia. 1759,



Advertifement to the Reader.

T^HE following Treatifes ofMr. Tho\

was Bromley, except the firflJ

(which was publifhed a fecond'

Time in 1692, Vith a fhort Informa-

tion to the Reader, which here follows)

have hitherto been concealed in Manu-
fcript ; and are now printed at the Re-

qoeft offome of his Friends, and feve-

ral Others, who having read his Sab-

bath of Reft, (which hath been tranflilt-

ed into the German and Low-Dutch} de-

fired to perufe his other Writings, which

has induced thofe that were intrufted

with the Copies to commit them to the

Prefs, for the Ufe and Edification of
Many,

THE
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THE

PUBLISHER
TO THE

READER.
Christian Reader I

H E following practical and experimental

Treatife of theNew -Birth was written and

publifttd by the Author in his Youth, a*

bout forty Years fince ; and having been long out

of Print, and defired by Many, has put thofe who

are entrufted with his Writings, to communicate it

to the Publick a fecond Time, with fome Al-

terations and Amendments, by the Authors own

Hand, to prevent any Occafion of Offence or Mif-

take. And forafmuch as it hath pleafed the Lord,

to take his Servant up into that Reft> whereof fo

many Years ago he had given him fo ravifhing a

Pifgab Sight, (as will in Part appear from the fol-

lowing Sheets) it has been the Defire of many of

his Friends (to whom his Memory is and everfhall

be moft fweet and precious) that this Difcourfe

A z might
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iv The PuBifher to the Reader.

might be ufher'd in with a fhort Account concern-

ing him and fome of his laft Moments, till a fuller

Relation of his holy Life be prepared for publick
1

View, which is a Thing much defired by Many
;

to the End, that fo, faintlike and exemplary a Life

might ferve for a Copy and Encouragement of the!

godlv, and for the Reclaiming and Converting of

the Wicked and profane in thefe Dregs of Time,
wherein we have fo great a Scarcity of fuch Exam-
ples, and in which true Religion and the Fear of
God feem to have left the Earth. But in the mean>i

Time, till Some or Other undertake this Tafk, be

pleafed Reader, to accept of thefe fhort Hints, con-

cerning the faflrwnenh by whom our good God
has been pleafed to reach forth the following

j

Truths and Dire&ions, in the Way and Progress to

the new Birth (that Land of Reft and Peace) unto I

thee, and all thofe, who have Ears to hear what the
\

Spiritfaith to the Churches.

Mr. Thomas Bromley was 'born at Upton upon
Severn in Worchejier -jlnre> of an ancient and ho-

nourable Family* according to the Worlds Ac-
count. ( But methinks in mentioning this, I fink

below theSubje£t I amfpeaking of; for what's this

to One, who by his better Birth was a Son and Heir

of God, and Coheir with the King of Kings, and

Lord ofLords, the holy and ever bleffed Jejus ? )
He was in his younger Years religiously educat-

ed, and after he had gone through the Learning

of the Schools, became a Member ofAll-Smls Col-

lege in Oxford, where God was pleafed to reveal
his
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s Son in him, and to make great and glorious

ifcoveries ofhimfelfunto him, fuch, as it may be,

fhould they be here related? Some would fcarce

be able to underftand or to bear. And from that

Time forwards thzfupreme Love having ravifh'dhis

Heart with his all - furpafling Beauty, became a

Vail to his Fyes, keeping him from beholding Va-^

nity, or lufting after it ; and he began in Return of

this fpecial divine Grace and Favour, wholly to dedi-

cate himfelf to his Service from his Youth ; and

parting with all, and denying himfelf, became a

Faithful Follower and Difciple of his great Lord and
Matter Jefus, and a true Minifter of the Gofpel,

not ofthe Letter, but ofthe Spirit, one that needed not

to be ajljamed, rightly dividing the Word ofTruth

But having fpoke a few Words ofthe Bifing of

this bright Star, I muft next lead you to it's Settings

pafling by it's whole Courfe ; he therefore having

thus for many Years walked with God, theLORD
was pleafed ( before he took him to himfelf) to

exercife him with a long continued Weaknefs,

which yet did not hinder him from exercifing the

Fun&ions of an Evangelical Preacher. About three

Weeks before his Departure, he preach'd his laft

Sermon from thefe Words, Afts 14: 22. the latter

Part of the Verfe : That we muft through ?mich Tri-

bulation enter into theKingdo?n ofGod ; fromwhence
he took Occafion to difcourfe not only concerning

the outward, but more efpecially concerning the

great inwardfpiritual Sufferings and Combats oj Gods

People. After this Sermon he grew fo weak, that he
A 1 could



vi The Pubhjhr to the Reader.

could not preach, and but feldom pray in the Fa
mily : Yet at fometimes when he felt the Power!

of God upon him, he would have them call'd veil

to his Chamber, and would pray with great Fer.i

vency and Strength of Voice, as if he had been m
perfeQ: Health. During this Time ( for his Setting

was of one Piece with his Bijing and whole Cowje

)

he gave many holy Exhortations to thofe that came
to vifit him, and would often lay : He could take De-

light in nothing but God) as having ken dead to the\

World thefe many Years, He declar'd to a familfcw

Friend of his more than once : That except the Lorm
would bepleas

1

-d torejiore him to fnch a degree ofHealthy
!

that he might preach the Gojpef, andjo help to edify the

Chnrch of God; he had rather ( if he might choofefor

himfelf) die than live ; for he knew whither hejljould*

go, viz. to God and Chrifi, and all the bleffed Angelsy

&e. Exit that he refigrfd. And would often fay : That
he lived in the Will of God. He was oblerved to be
much introverted and exercifed in mental Prayer>

or Prayer of Silence ; and when he heard too much
talk in his Chamber, he would fay : Bejilent, be

filent ; for Silence and Stittnefs is beft.

He had one Evening ( being about tm Days
before he died ) fuch a mighty Power of God
upon him, as many Years ago he had experienced
in the Company and Communion of his fpecialfpi-

ritual Friends, fo that having calPd fome dear

Friends up to his Chamber, he broke forth into

finging and praifing ofGod, to the greatJoy, Com-
fort and Refreshment of all that heard him 3 and fo

likewife
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likewife did about four or five Days before his De-
tceafe. Sometime before this, he difcours'd to fome
i Friends of the 'Difficulty of Salvation* which was

not to be fecufd but by giving our Hearts wholly up

to God? without any Referve whatsoever. And then

mentioned the great Lave he had to Souls, and de-

fire that they might not mife of'Salvation ; and tefti-

fied his univerfal Charity to all that fear'd <jod, of

what Perfuafion or Divifion foever.

The Day before he died> fome Friends being

come fome Miles to vifit him? he with great Ear-

neflnefs and Demonftration ofTruth difcours'd to

them of God, ofthe Immortality ofthe SouU the Ex-
cellency of the holy Scriptures, and how much thofe

who profefs to believe the Chriftian Do&rines, are

bound to live a holy Life : And fo gave aJl)orty but

powerfull Exhortation to Holinefs* as the otily Way
to Happinefs* And then faid : / have Peace of Con-

fcience* I have lived up to my Light* and loved God

above all Things. And at another Time he faid to

two intimate Friends : J have Peace of Confcience*

I .have walk'd with God, thox I have made no Noife

in the World.

The fame Day he died (which was on Eafter-

Monday, April 13 th, 1691. ) he often cryed : Come*

Lord Jefus ! Come quickly ! when ! When ! And
one Time he laid : My Lord ! My Rock ! And my
ftrong Habitation ! Which Words came from him
with great Power. The laft Words that ever he

ipoke, were : Watch* watch ; whereupon he fell

into a fweet Slumber for an Hour, and departed

;

A 4? thus
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thus truly falling afleep in Him, to whom, for

whom and in whom he had lived, to whom be

Glory and Praife for ever and ever.

This was the End, Reader, of that precious

Saint, who from the Light and Grace ofGod con-

ferred upon him, pen'd the following Treatife
;

concerning which I fliall not need to add any

Thing further, feeing the following Advertifement

of the Author gives a full Account of the Deiign

and Ufefulnefs thereof. The Paraphrafe in Verfe

upon the 13 Chap, of the firft to the Corinthians,

( printed at the End of the Treatife ) being found

amongft the Authors loofe Papers, was thought

fit to be publifh'd herewith, becaufe it exprefleth

much of his Spirit and Temper,-

But I muft conclude after that I have inform'd

the Reader, that the Author has left feveral other

excellent fpiritual Uifcourfes behind him, which

if this be well received, are intended to be made
publick for the Ufe of the Church in her prefent

Wildernefs Condition. The great and glorious

God, who hath given this Seed to the Sower,

make it with all Fruitfulnefs to Ipring up in the

Hearts of All that are of good Will to the Rege-
neration in Chrijt Jefus, Amen.

AN
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A D VE RTISEMENT
FROM THE

AUTHOR.
To all that fhall read this, following

Difcourfe.

J Have written this experimental Difcourfe of the New-
Birth-, notfor the Wife and Rich, who think they fee,

and enjoy enoiigh, but for the Poor in Spirit, who enquiring

the Way to Zion, arefenfible oftheir Defects, ana breath

after a Supply Let none then come with Prejudice \ for that

will give afalfe Tincture to the Eye of the Mind, and pre-

vent the Sight of Truth, by a Prepojfefjion that 'tis Error.

If any have attained, and enjoy as much, or more than is

here exprejfed, let them blefs Godfor his Goodnefs, both to

themfelves and me : If not, let them not be ajhamed to learn

andpraBife more than they have already; for, teach a wife

Man, and he will be yet wifer. Prov. 9, 9. And His no

diminiflwig of Efteem, to grow in true Knowledge, or Dif-
paragement ofAge, to gain Wifdom from thofe that are

young; becaufe true Wifdom is the Gift of God, who is no

Refpetler ofPerfons, beftowing his Gifts on whom be pleaf-

etb. But think not, I have here chalked out a Way for eve-

ry one to walk in; for I have only wrote my own Experi-

ence : And I know there may be great Variety in Gods
Works upon Souls> fo that none are to h confined to one

A j exaft



The Author to the Reader;

exacl Path', though all are to be informed\ tkatwemfk
turn, and become as little Children-, and be whollydead wtb

Chrift, before we can be as the Angels in theRfurreBion,dt-

lighting ourfelves in the Light and Life of Eternity : There-

fore the perfecl DeathShould be aimedat by all
5 for nothing

lefs can fit us for Glory: For-, how can any ImperfefHon

enter there, where is nothing but Perfection ? or any Thing

of Darknefi dwell with him, who is Light, and in whom
there is no Darknefs at all? "Tis true: Many {from mif-

taking that Principle, of Gods being the Root of all Thing!)

have endeavoured to reconcile Light and Darknefi, Good

and Evil, Flefh and Spirit, Chrift and Belial ; andforta

laugh all Mortification and Selfdenial out of the Church.

But alas! What have the PraSiices and Notions of Such

ended in, but Shame and Confufion of Face? For they have

fowed to the Wind, and reaped the Whirl-wind, grafped at

an imaginary Heaven and Perfection ; but have fallen like

Lucifer into Hell and palpable Darknefi, having like foolify

Fi%gins fpent their Oyl, andreceived Poyfon in theirLamp

s

y

andfo made themfives unfit to meet and entertain the Bri-

degroom. Others there are, who comeforth infuch outward

Striclnefi and Severity, as they are ready to judge all that

are not in their peculiar Mode andForm.] andfo refufe Com-
munion with Some, who have attained muchfurther in the

true Death and RefurreBion [ and are more acquainted

with the Renewal of Gods Image, and the State ofReftora-

tum\ than themfelves. And there be many others, who
though not owning the firft Sort, and much difgufting

the Laft, y$t give themfelves too much to earthly Indulge*

ments, under the Notion of chriflian Liberty, andfo make
no realProgrefi in the Change oftheir Souls. Some ofwhich

are cheated withfalfe Notions of their being in Chrift \ and
others ofthem with fublime Apprehenfions offalfe imagina-

ry Deaths and Ways ofSelfdenial, which they much feed
'Upon, inftead of that Death and Crofi, which Jhould work
thir Spirits and Natures out ofFlejh into the truefpiritu-

al
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al divine Image. There are another Sort, who are too much
offended at Forms-, and all nfnal Ways of enjoying and
speaking ofGod-, decrying them as Cheats and empty Thi?jgsy

though they he ufed neverjofpiritually and advantageoujly

to thofe that appear in them ; which is a great Miftake,flow-

ing from Ignorance and the Want of a clear Sight) which

could notfo confine the great and infinite Jehovah within

the Limits of no Forms, and exclude him from appearing

and working in and through Forms ; being it is at his own

Pleafure-, to ft:>ew himfelf how-, and in what he pleafeth.

But laftly-, a great Part of thofe that profeft Religion, are

fuch who reft too much upon the firft Work ofRegeneratio?iy

and too much eye their firft Change, afterward running in

a Circle of Duties and Performances-, without making that

Progrefi and Growth towards Perfection-, which the fre*

quent Exhortations andExamples of the holy Scriptures caU

and incite us to. Norv the Work of Regeneration, renew-

ing both the Will and Understanding, will bring thofe who
perfevere in it-, to a clear Sight of the forementioned Mif-
takes ; by which they will be able to difcem betwixt Light

and Darkneft-, ( Chaff and Wheat ) and come to own the

good Seed in all-, and endeavour by walking according to the

royal Law of Love and Charity , tocherijh it. Now thisLaw
of Love is the Rule of Perfeciion, being the Scope andEnd
of a Clmftians Progrefi, a true Conformity to which makes

us like God-, who is Love-, and delights to mipreft his own
eternal Character of Love upon his Children-, who are near-

er to-, orfarther from Perfection-, as they partake more or

left of this ejfential Love-, which is the Spirit and Life of
Chriftianity ; without which all Duties and Obfervances are

but as founding Brajs, and periflung Shadows : In which

all have their Worth and Ufe. Prom the Dictates andIm-
pulses of this Law, I have written thisfmaU Difcourfe, as

believing it maybe inftrumental toundeceive Many>, who are

wandering in the Labyrinths of Error, yet feet the true

Way \ and to confirm-^ firengthen and direct Others, who
are
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are making their Way through the Croft to the Crown of

Life. And truly this SubjeB is ofgreat Concernment to a%
lecaufe all are capable of the New Birth ; andnone without
it can ever be happy. To miftake this Work, is very dan-

gerous, becaufe it is the Paffage to eternal Reft., The high-

eft Heaven is fituate in the large Plains of Eternity ; yet

the Way to it is very narrow : At the Entrance thefharp

Sword of Circwncifion is placed ; on the left Hand there's

a Gulfof Fire-, on the right Hand a deep Water ; at the

End there ftands a Cherubin with a flaming Sword-, whofe

Office is to cut off the Reliques of all Corruption from the

Soul ; Jo that the leaft Grain of Selfijlmefl or Plejh cannot

enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. The Spirit ofMan is

totally to be inhabited by Chrift : There's not one Weed to

he left there. We are to be ftript of all the Riches of cor-

rupt Nature-, before we can pafi through the laft Gate into

the City. A naked Spirit quickly enters ; hence that of
Chrift : Bleffed are the Poor in Spirit; for their's is the

Kingdom ofGod. An empty Spirit God will fill : For God
is Love, and delights ( through his Son) to communicate

of his own Fulnefi to all that can receive it. The Soul can
not be emptyed-, but through Regeneration ; not filled, if not

firft emptyed. We part with Darknefe-, Vanity and Luft ;

We receive Light, Subftance and Love. A complete Ex-
change brings complete Happinefi. How few are willing to

fell allfor Chrift / How many Diftintlions are created by

Reafon to avoid the Croft ana Death of Chrift / But it is

very dangerous to take upfuch Principles-, that may indulge

any Part of that which muft be deftroyed. It may make
usfalljhort of Heaven, when we expecl to enter into it.

*Tisfar morefafe to be tooftriB than too remifi : But the

Mean is beft ; which ( / believe ) is herefomewhat clear-

ly difcovered,

Farewell.



The Way to the

SABBATH of REST.
OR THE

Souls Progrefs in the New -Birth.

c H a p. i.

I. What Regeneration is ^ eonjider'din its Beginning, Progrefs and
End. 2. Its Definition. %. The Beginning of it, mijiaken by

Manyfor the complete New-Birth. 4. The Danger of this Miftake*

I.

R
Eventration is abfolurely neceflary to Salvation^

John 3, 3. Hence it greatly concerns us, to know
its Nature and Operation ; how it is to be con^

fidered, either in it's Initiation, Progrefs or Con-
summation. As it is taken for the Beginning of the Work3

it implies that firft Change of the Soul, when in gene-

ral the Frame of the Will is fwayed to God and Heaven-
ward. In it's Progrejs, 'tis the Growth and Motion of

the Soul, from the Image of the Earthly toward the

Image of the Heavenly. In its End? it is the Bring-

ing forth of the perfect and complete Image of God in

our Humanity, 1 Cor. 15,49. When we attain this, we
are complete in Chrift, wholly new born, 2 Cor. 5, 17.

and made fit to fee and enjoy that eternal Kingdom,
which hath been prepared for us from the Beginning of

the World.
2. Regeneration then in it's full Latitude comprehends

all three States^ and may be thus defined : It is that

transforming quickning Work ofGods Spirit•, which begins

>

qirries ony md completes Gods Image in us. And fo it is

taken
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taKen by Chrift, Matth. 19, 28. where he promifeth

twelve Thrones to his twelve Difciples, as Rewards for

their Faithfulnefe in following him <m U Palingejtefia, in

the Regeneration ; where it is expreffed by an emphati-

cal Note, infinuating the Fulnefs and Complerenefs of

it, as there meant.

3. But in the ordinary Acceptation amongft profefT-

in» Chriftians, 'tis ufed in the moft reftrained Senfe for

the firft Change ofthe Soul, when the Bent ofthe Heart

begins to be habitually carried toward God in Chrift..

And by what I have heard and feen from Moft I have

converfed with, I find too much Weight laid upon this

firft Work, as though it were the complete New-Birth,

and that which might give fufficient Ground of Com-
fort, even to thofe who feel not the comfortable Growth
of the inward Man towards Perfection.

4. Hence many reft upon their firft fiippofed Con-
verfion, and have a continual Eye to it, as a great Prop
to their Souls, though they feel their Chariot - Wheels
ftand (till, yea, go backward, and are in much more
Deadnefs and Drowfinefs ofSpirit habitually, than when
they firft entred into the Work of the New-Birth. But
certainly, this is dangerous, Ezek. 185 24. and may much
deceive the Spirits of many, by making them more eye

what they were, than what they are, or may be, by
preffing toward the Mark of perfect Union ; for it flops

their Motion, and hinders their Afcent toward Heaven,
and their conftant praclifing Conformity to the Death
ofChrift ; by which Death only we pafs out of the Fall,

are fitted for Glory, and at Length attain the Crown of

Life. Rev. 2, io.

Oh ! then take Heed ofrefting ther*,

Where living FUflo brings deadly Fear7

And cafts the Soul on thatfyarp Reed,

Which for a Cure will make it bleed.

Then
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Then ftand not ftill, nor turn thine Ey

Backward unto Mortality ;

But wingd with Faith, move apace

Forward in thy heavenly Race.

CHAP. II.

I. Tfc firft Work in Regeneration is Conviction . 2. The EffeSfs

of this Conviction. 3. It drives the Soul to Cbrift, and fo makes

Way for the Revelation of himfelf to her. 4. The happy FruiU

of this Revelation.

Aving briefly ftiewed what I mean by Regenera-

tion-, I (hall now proceed to it's actual Work, as

it gradually difcovers it's felf in the Soul.

1. The firft Appearance of it in the Heart is

by (a) Conviction, through which the Soul comes to

fee its Corruption in the Uarknefs ofthe Underftanding,

the Vanity of Imagination, the Delufion of the Will,

( in embracing defiled carnal Objedts ) and the irregu-

lar Motions of the Affe&ions, running Earthward, like

fwift Torrents down a Precipice. In a Word, the Light

of God iTiining into the Soul, gives it a View of it's fad

(h) Apoftacy from it's primitive State, wten it was cre-

ated in the Image of God ; whereas now it fees itfelf

in the Image of the Serpent, hefpattered with the Duft

of the Earth, cloathed with polluted Rags, wrapt up ia

Darknefs and hellifti Confufion, ftained with the Poyfon

of Sin, centred in the Fire of Gods ( c ) Wrath, dwell-

ing in the Valley of the Shadow of Death, where De-
vils are it's Affociates and Companions, pleafmg them-

(elves in the Pollutions and Stains of the Soul, as de-

lighting to dwell in fuch (d) Graves of Corruption.

2. Now when the Soul once beholds this, Oh how
it

"C«)Aas. 2,37. P7S3SE 7,2$. cOEp^a»3« CO**1*6 *»***-
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it begins to be amazed J How it wonders at it's felf J

What Tumults begin to be raifed in it ! What Earth-

quakes difcover themfelves! What a Monfter it appears!

to it's felf, when compared to the Righteoufnefs, Holi-

nefs and Purity of God, expreffed in the Image of his ;

Law ! It fees, 'tis impoffible in this State ever to enjoy
God, or come near him; for, without Holinefi no Man
eanfee the Lord. Hebr. 12, 14. Here it (k^s, 'tis eternally

undone without the great Mercy and Companion of

God, not being (/) able to anfwer the ftricT: Requiring!

of the Law, obliging to that which the Soul is not capa-

ble to perform, through the Prefence and Strength of

Corruption.

3. Here the Soul is driven toChrifl, the only Medi-,

ator betwixt God and Man, who long waited for this

Time, that fb he might difcover himielf, having long

flood in the midft of it (g ) unknown and unregarded

;

who upon the Melting ofthe Soul into \ ... s ofRepen-
tance, upon the Renouncing Flefh and Blood with all

corrupt Objefts, and upon the Opening of the Will

;

( in the Thirft and Defire of Faith ) enters ( h ) into the ;

Heart, or rather ihewshimfelf to be there, byoppofing
Hell, by fliedding abroad his holy Blood, to quench
the Fire of Gods Wrath, and wain (i) the Soul from
thofe fad Defilements it then lies under.

4. Here he quiets the Soul, gives the Wings of Faith

to it, by which it flies above the Reach of defpairing

Fears, and by little and little enters into Peace and Stil-

nefs, and fhrouds it's felf in fbme Meafiire, from the a*

wakened Storms ofwrathful Terror. Now, fo far as the

Soul can get by Faith into Chrift, fo far it finds Eafe,

Refrefliment and Peace, and a CefTation from the Senfe

of Guilt, with cherifhing Belief of the prefent Pardon
of Sin, as finding at fiich aTime no Stirring of the Will

to that which had fb endanger'd it before, by it's poy-
fonous

" (/)Rom. 3, 19. (J) joh. 1, a& (jFJ Rev. $> 2©. CO ijoh, T> TA
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fonous Infinuarions. Now therefore beginning to hate

Evil as a Monfter, and to love Chrift as a Saviour, it

feels the Effe£ts ofChrift's Mediation, by fatisfyingGod's

Tuftice, taking away the Enmity in the (£) Soul by the

Blood of his Crofs, by the Meltings of Love which it

feels towards God, and fweet Refreshments it receives

from him. Now it comes to be fenfible how it hath re-

fitted God's Love, Chrift's Mercy, the Spirits Motions;

how it hath given the Devil Intereft in Chrift's Taber-

nacle, and fhut him our from his (m) own PofTeffion*

Hence flow Tears of Love and Soul -melting Groans*

with the Mournings of the Turtle : Now it imbraces

jeflis, weeps over him whom it hath pierced, and is

wounded the more, the kinder he feems in Returns of

Love, in Regard he was before fo much difobliged by
the Soul's Unkind nefs ; now the Soul wants Ways of

expreffing Love, (n) overwhelmed with the Senfe of

Goodnefs* In this State it could die ten thoufand Deaths,

Undergo any Thing in Requital to it's Saviour ; all it's

Motions and Expreffions rend to advance Chrift, to

extol Him, and (o) predicate his unutterable Love,

thinking nothing enough for Him, who thought not

his own Life to*> much for it.

|Fj Rom. 5, io. Qm) 1 Con 6, 20; Qn) Cane. 2, 5. CO Cant ' *'

that the Soul would faithfully remain

In this fweet Frame, until he comes again

To waft her in his Chariot to that Throne,

Where God and Man are in full Union :

For Love doth pitch ifs true Pavilion there $

hi other Places Love is mixt mth Fear*

3 CHAP
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CHAP III.

I. The State of the Soul under this Manifeftaiion of Chrift in her,

further declared. 2, Tloe Declining of this State. 3, The Rea-

fons of it. 4. Means of Recovery from it.

U
"«^rT-7Hen the Soul after it's Shakings attains thisSer-

\W / dement in Chrift's Love, freely ftreaming to-

VI wards it, ufually 'tis much carried out in the

Sight and Opening of free Grace, which for

a Time ftrongly work upon it, and induce it to yield

fuitable Returns, in conftant Obedience And this is

commonly a Seafbn of much Joy and Refreshment

;

the Soul feeling that fenfble Confolation, and divine

Sweemefs, that caufes ir to break forth into continual

Praifes and Hallelujahs to God. Now, as this flows from
the lively Apprehenfion ofGod's Love in Chrift, fb like-

wife from the clear Sight ofChrift in us, and of that my-
ftical transcendent Union betwixt him and the inward

Man ; the Soul now beholding Him in the Ground and
Centre of her own pure Humanity, ( thence darting

forth the Rays of Love upon her, ) whom before (he

look'd upon, as at a Diftance, without her, as only fitt-

ing at the right Hand of God in Heaven. Now whilft

this Difpenfation lafts, the Soul is in a ( q ) perpetual

Spring and a Kind of delightful Paradife, bathing and
delighting it felf in fnQ fweet ( r ) Fruition of Chrift's

Love, who in this Time exprefleth much Kindnefs to

k,and gives frequent Teftimonies of his divine Prefence.

2. But this Day feldom continues very long, and, this

Summer by little and little ufually inclines toward an

Autumn, in which the Flowers of fenfible Comfort,

and Love - Raptures begin a little to wither, and be-

nummingFlem again fhews its Power in fecret (almoft

infenfible ) Dullings of the Souls Affection, till by little-

and

{$) Cant. a> 4.11.15. (r) Cant, i? %.
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and little it comes to a fenfible ( s ) Deadnefs, which is

the more tedious and burdenfom, the more the former

Oifpenfation was pleafant and joyous*

3, Now what may be the Reafon of this Declining in

the Soul's Enjoyments, I mall not pofitively determine;

for ir may proceed from different Cau&s in different

Perfons : In Some it may flow from the Want of ( t )

Watchfulnefs over their Hearts, through the great Ele-

vations of free Grace, in which Time the Flefh by lit-

tle and little may collect Strength ; Gifts then being

more eyed than Graces : It may alfo flow from the De*
cay of the Souls lively Apprehensions of God's Love,

which it felt in freeing it from the Poyfon and Guilt of

Sin, when it groaned fedly under them ; for Co long as

theflrong (u) Impfeflions ofthat State remained* God'#
Mercy eminently difcovered* forced the Soul into fui-

table Meltings at the Sight of it ; but thefe fomewhat
vanishing in Time, the Effects likewife might ceafe by
little and little. It may alfo come from Want of pradlif-

ing the Way of the Crofs, through our Mifapprehen-

fions of being dead when we are not; or accidentally

through the fenfible Overflowings of new Comforts*

which may carry the Soul out of that watchful Exercife

of the Crofs, which at fuch a Time is moll needful.

4. But whatever is theCaufe of it, the Soul Ought to

enter into a ftrift Examination of it's felf, tofift every

Corner of its inward Chambers, and to pray for a clear-

er Light to view all fubtil Corruptions, that may gull

it and hinder its Progrefs, and make it kt up a Standard

as though all were done. Oh ! 'tis dangerous flicking

here, and refting upon former Changes ; for this tendg

to the Indulging of fpirirual Drowfmeis and Stupidity^

and may bring the Soul in Danger of loling (v ) its

former Works* by prefent Idlenefs and Relapfes ; For
B 2 God

-—
1
—'—

—

t
'

*

(O Rev* 9, 1. (O Rev. ?, 2- C») > J°h - -f* *9* ( O *J«te vet.- f.
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God looks not at what we were, but what we are m

y our

prefent State making us either capable ot God's out-

flowing Love, or obnoxious to his chaftifing Juftice,

fffo, awake dull Soul ! Think not to be

Exc itfedfrom thy prefent Lethargy

By former Kinanefywhen the force ofLove
Didpierce thy Hearty and made it upward'move

;

Awake and pray-, that Chrift in thee way give

New quickning to thy Dead> that it may live.

CHAR IV.

Many continue long under this Decienfon. z Confirm*d by the Au<
thor's Experience, 3 His Recoveryfrom it, by a clearer difcovery

of the narrow way to Life. 4 The Soul afcends by retiring in*

wards towards it's Center , defends by moving outwards\ 5 The
Soul's Progrefs defribed, 6 Death the only Way to Life,

1,

Any Souls flick long in this Condition, before

they make a new advance towards Perfection,

ufually much reflecting upon their former

Work of Converfion, as the ChiefBafis oftheir

Comforts: And,though (ometimes they look forward,

and defire (w) Growth, yet that Deiire of Growth is (b

weak that it terminates in it felf ihort of effectual Ac-
compliihmenu and though they (bmetimes begin, yet

their Endeavours are (x) in their firft BloiToming, and
rhey themfelves call back into wonted Deadnefs,andfb
hey come to run in a Circle, without getting Ground
of their Corruptions.

2. And I confefs, I was long detained in this State,

vithout any clear evident Progrefs towards Eternity:

And though I grew much in Knowledge and myfticaL

Notions of the Life, Death, Refurrection, and Afceniion

of Chrift, and of our Conformity to his Example,* yet

not
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iOt tn the Power of his Croft, and Death, working the

fame in my Nature.

3. But afterward I came to a clearer Sight of theNar-

ow Way which leads to Life eternal, and of the Neceffi-

y ofour exaft (y ) Conformity to ChriiVs Sufferings and

Death, tobring'us unto his Life, and Refiirre£tion : And
that every Degree of Life muft come through a Degree

of Death,- and the New-man (s)fpring up by the conti-

nual Decay of the Old, And though I faw This before*

yet not fo diftinftly and effectually, as now : Here like-

wife I was more powerfully convinced of the (a) Straits

nefs of the Pilgrim's Path, which leads through theVi-

fible and Inviffble Worlds, into the third Heaven : Every
Step being to be made through Death and Resignation;

land that the Soul could not attain perfect Blifs, but

through a Death to (b) all Things, which it came to love

through the Fall. For as the Soul entred into Selfifhnefs,

fo it muft come out of it, catting away all that cloathincr

it is covered with, through Lull : And as it defcended

from Paradife into the Spirit of the World, and the

Kingdom of the Devil, fo it muft re-afcend out of the

Spirit of the World, and the Kingdom of the Dragon,
through the Root (c) of fallen Nature into the Bofom of

Abraham. Here I faw what a real Progrefs the Soul muft
make from the External into the Internal, from thence in-

to the Eternal : And as it defcended fo it muft afcend ;

and as it fell by a gradual Change of the Will into Luft

and Earthlinefs, fo it muft rife by (d) a gradual Renew-
ing of the Soul, from Luft into Divine "Love. Here I

faw nothing without us could advantage, but as it was
apply'd, to make a real Change within. For (e) except
we turn, and become as Children, we cannot enter into

the Kingdom of God. It muft be by a Tranfmutation,
and Metarnorphofis of the Soul from the Image of the

Bj Earthly
- 00 2 Tim. 2, 11. {z) Rom. 8, 15. (^ <i ) Matth. 7, «?. {!>) Luke 14,

33« CO 1 P«. a, z\. (rf) 1 Corv. 15,451. (O Match, ig> j.
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Earthly into that of the Heavenly. Nothing can afcencj

into Heaven, but that which came from Heaven, even i

the true(/) Image of God; the Earthly being prede-i

ftinated to Deftruftion : For Earth it is, and unto Earth

it muft return.

4. Now the Motion of the Soul through the Gate of

Death towards Life Eternal, is trie Motion of a Spirit,
|

which is to be looked upon as afcendingor defcending,

!

as it comes nearer or removes further from God the

Center, as Bodies afcend or defcend in Relation to their \

Center, by rheir tending toward or fromward the Vifi-
j

ble Heavens. Upward therefore to a Soul, is Inward

;

Outward is Downward. The Center is the Higheft,

the Circumference the lowefi God is in the Center,

being mod Inward ; Matter in the Circumference, being

mod,Outward; (g) yet God is in the Outward, as his

Footftool, but in the moft Inward, as his Throne 5 filling

both, though in both, not manifeft alike. In the In*

tnofr, he ihews himfeif wholly in the Love; in the Out-

moft, in Love and Wrath, Life and Death, Generation

and Corruption: But in the inward dark World, alto-

gether in Death, Darknefs, and Wrath; as in the In-

Tnoft, all in Light and Life.

5 . Therefore our Progrefs is from the Outward through

the Inward, to the Inmoft. The Outward is the Place of

Good and Evil, and as to its corrupt State, the Kingdom
of the Beaft. The Inward is two-fold, either the Dark
or Light World, The Dark, is the Kingdom of the

Dragon, the Center of Evil and Wrath : The Light

World is the Paradifical Sphere, or that Garden ofEden,

which is fituate alfb in its Mefopotamia-> betwixt the

two great Rivers of Wrath and Love. The firft of

which is called {Revelation ig,2o.) The Lake of Fire>

burning

. (./) I
exclude not the Soul nor the Refurreftion - Body, for they botti

( vefted with this Image) i'hall arrive at Immortality, ancj poflefs Heaved
iTbff^u, ($) Ifaiah.66 1,
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fawning with Brimftom\ the lait, Rev.zz. A pure River

\of Water of Life, clear as Cbryflal, which proceeds out of

the Throne ofGod, and ofthe Lamb. The Inmoft,is the

(

eternal Sanctuary, or the true eternal Tabernacle of

God, and that fpiritual Land of Peace, where Abraham
Ifaac, and "Jacob, and all the glorified, departed Saints

.live and inhabit.

6. But none can ever reach This, but through the per-

feci: Death ; and as we die daily, fo we rife nearer it,

Death giving us a gradual paffage towards this Ecernal

Kingdom of Life.

And is it fo, that Death mufl waft its ore

The Sea of Nature, to the Heavenly Shore?

Then bring thy Boat, blefl Death, that thou and I
Mayfail together towards Eternity.

A fweet Companion thou wilt be to me->

Till I imbofomd am in Unity.

CHAP. V.

I The Soul feeing the Necejflty of being made conformable to the

Death of Chrift^ refolves upon a total Self denial. 1 The great

Oppofition it meets with here 3 How the Soul overcomes that

Oppofition, 4 An Exhortation to Love the Crofs.

1+

THE Soul having arrived (b far as to fee theNeceili-

ty of a complete Death, and of a perfect Con-
formity to the Crofs of Chrift; and difcovering

much Selfifhnefs which before it few not, as Mat-
ter of this Death and Crofs, begins afrefh the ferious

Practice ofthe Crofs, with great Earneftneft and Refolu-

tion ofSpirit, to indulge (z) nothing that ftands betwixt
it aad God. No\y it enters upon a ftri£t Enquiry into

its own Heart, fearching its own Jerufalem with the

Candle of the Lord, that fo all Selfiihnefs may be dit
B 4 covered
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covered and extirpated ; and now it finds, that although
(before this Difpenfation) the chief Bent of the Will
inclined habitually toward the Good, yet it was nor
ftrong enough to bear down that Opposition of Flefh
that hindred its conftant Afcent toward Heaven, and,
had therefore need of a new Alarm from thence to a-
waken it, and raife it from that Bed of Drowfinefi, ancji

arm it with Power and Refolurion to caft out the (k)
Relicks of the Flefh, and Corruption, and defend its!

felf againft the Affault of the Devil, who having long 1

poffefled the unregenerate Part of the Heart, is loath to
|

quit his hold^eaft the Soul mould get wholly out of his

;

Kingdom and Reach.

z. At this Remove therefore, the Spirits of Darknefsi
(/) exceedingly oppofe&ufe all their Art and Strength,
ro betray and weaken the Soul's Endeavours. Here then
begins a new and great War in the Soul, between the
Seed of the Woman and the Serpent. Michael and his
Angels fight againft the Dragon and his Angels; Chrift
and Ann- Chrift ftrongly oppofe each other. The Wrath
and Love bring forth their mighty wonders, being both
ftirred and awakened afrefti in the Soul.

3. But the Soul being nowfenfible of its prefent ftate,
and feeing that there's no Safety where the Devils have
fuch Accefs and Influence, finks down into the Mercy
and Love of God, and flies ro the Crofs, imbracing and
delighting in it; that fo the (m) Blood of the Crofs may
bellied into it, to cleanfe it throughout, and to take a-.

way thofe Stains,which are the Devil's Manfions. And
here k clearly finds, there's no way oftriumphing over
the Prince of Death, but through Death; (b(»)i{ dies
daily, to that the Evil One lives in, and lives to thae
which is Death to Sin. In this way, there may much
Difcouragement fometimes feize on the Soul, through
the Strength of Satan's working and the Reluflancy of

FTggfe
(*) 1 cor. Sl f. q j ) Rejr, („) j j9h, 1, ^ ^ ^m, fc 5,

'
'"'
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?le(h, and the Outward Man, which is loath to fiibjedfc

bis Neck to the (harp Axe of Death. But this Bittemeis

Is recompenced with that Refrefhment the Soul finds ift

Its Conftancy of Self-denial, which is attended with ma-

ay Glances of divine Comfort darting in upon the Soul

:o encourage it; and though it mould, for a while, re-

main in this Progrefsj which is bitter to the Flelh, with-

out any ienfible Comfort (which may well be, through

that great Oppofition the Dragon will make at this re-

move of the Soul; ) yet when Patience hath had its

Work, and the Soul is come to be wrapt up in Conten-

tion andPaiIivenefs,asto any Change of its Condition,

and lo fitted for Enlargement, the Ihowers ofGod's Love
will feafonably and fweetly defcend to theStrength and

bleffed Support of the Heart; Co that it will be forced

to cry out. It is good that a Man Should both hope and

quietly waitfor the Salvation of theLord: Lam.8> 20. And
what the Spirit fometimes now enjoys, fo {weeten^ the

Crofs that it cannot but thus break forth:

4. Why Jhould the Soul refufe that Crofs

That Gold returns inftead of Drofs ?

Why Should it fear that piercing Nail

Which rends away the fleSliy Vail f

/fnd gives a Profpetf of that Places

Winch Time and Age cannot deface

B $ CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

I The Soul's Advance in Self-denial. 2 By fome Sight it hath of the \

inwardfpiritual Body. 3 With its 5 inward Senjes and their Ob-
!

jecls. 4 Which all are not equally aware of. ^ Tins Opening of the\

inward Senfes affords a great Support. 6 But is not attainable,

without a Vying to the darling commanding Lufl. 7 The Soul,

praifeth God for Deliverance from this Yoke.
1.

BY this Time the Soul begins to delight in the Ha-
bit of (p) ftrong Self- denial, and watches* dili-

gently over its felf, to difcover whatever is to be

flain upon the Crofs of God's pure Will: And
now it begins to be afhamed of all Paffions andAffe£U-

ons that flow from the animal Man ; and therefore much
reftrains it, and keeps it in Subjection to the angelical

;

which is according to that Order, God himfelf fet at I

the Beginning. Now it likewife ihQSy how the animal

mortal Part ( with its Motions and Paffions ) is too much
imbraced by moft ; few understanding how it was in

the Beginning, or how it is to be changed, and again

fiibjecled to the angelical Part, in the Children orthe

Refiirrection.

2. But the Soul having now fbme Sight and Enjoy-

ment of the inward fpiritual Body, raifed from the Dead,

is much afhamed of the outward Body, which (lands

in the Curfe under awakened Wrath ; feeing what
Temptation Spirits are expofed to, by Union with this,

which mould continually i>e under the Law of Mortifi-

cation till its Change, left through his earthly Inclina-

tion it mould infect the Intellect, and draw the immor-
tal Soul into Defilement, which now dares not hearken

to the Allurements of the fenfitive Spirit, which as

tempting Eve-, oft prefents the Apples of Mortality, as

ihofe which are pleafing to the Eye, and good for F ood.

3. But through the Renewal of the fpiritual Body,
with
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with its (r) five Faculties or Powers, (anfwering td

the five Senfes of the external Body ) the Objects and
Pleafiire of the outward begin to be forgot and to dif-

pleafe, inftead of alluring and affecting the Heart : For

|by the Exercife of the internal Senfes we fee fpiritual Ob-
jects, as the internal Light -World, Vifions of Angels,

and Vifions of Reprefentation. In this State we likewife

hear the Songs, Voices and Harmony of Angels, with

the Harpers upon Mount TLhfh who there continually

praife the Lord ; we fmell the Perfumes of(Thrift's Gar-

jments, and are often entertained with paradifical O-
'dours ; we touch and feel the powerful Tin&ure of

Chrift's Body, which many Times ftrongly affects the
! Heart with powerful Delight: We alfo oft tafte the hea-

venly Manna, and thofe Dews of Paradife which are

Jfweeter than Honey to that Part, which receives them.

4. I could here more largely particularize the feveral
1

Objects, Delights and Enjoyments ofthe inward fpiri-

'tual Senfes; but becaufe there may be great (j) Va-

;

riety, according to the different Gifts and Capacities

of feveral Perfbns ; and in Regard Some ( for ought I

know) may pais far in the Progrefs of the New-Birth,
without a particular Knowledge of thofe Enjoyments ;

I (hall not inftance in many Particulars, nor fet down
my own (with fome others) peculiar and various Ex-
periences.

5*. Yet in general I cannot but affirm, that the Un-
locking the Senfes of the inward Man is a great Privi-

ledge ; and that the Soul by it attains many great Sup-
ports and Refrefhments to uphold it, and give it Incou-
ragement to hold out to the End. For truly, this Com-
munion it lives in now, with the (t) Angels of God,
and other divine Objects, continually minds it of Hea-
ven and Paradife, and exceedingly draws the Heart
from all that is in the World, where Death and Corrup-

tion

(OHeb,j,if>CO iCor. u> 5, (t) Hefcr.i*? S3*
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tion is writ upon every Thing ; And the Dragon anc
Beaft bring forth their various Wonders: But in rhj
State the Soul blefTeth God for that Conftancy he afford-'

ed under the Crofs, and for that Death it hath under.:
gone, in Refignation to his Will, which hath proved i]

Paffage into this Life; in which the Soul beholds the;

Opening of a (u) new World with its glorious Hods,':
begins to feel the Sweetnefs of the angelical Life, and'
to fee what we fell from, bv Defcending into the Spi-i
rit of Mortality and the fenfmve Nature.

6. Now this State cannot be attained but by a Death
|

to that which was the chief Ingagement of the Soul to
the World, and the primary Chain that hindred its gra-
dual Afcent towards God. And we may find there is
fomething in everyone, which is the (jp) Souls Dtlq
laby that (haves its Locks and betrays its Strength ; and
whilft this remains, it cannot effectually grow in the Love
of God, and Conformity to Chrift's'Death. But when
this fubtil Harlot comes to be difcovered and killed, the
Soul flies apace, and very fwiftly to Eternity ; for when
this Wheel is taken away, the fmaller that depended on
it, lofe their Strength, and fo ceafe with it ; giving
Freedom to the Soul, oftending towards its true Center!

7. Which (having regained this Liberty, and attained
in fome Meafure the Reftoration of the holy Powers of
Senfation ) fings a Song ofPraife to God, in this Manner

:

Bleft be that Power> which hath that Idol broke,

IVhich didfo long deprefi me with her Yoke J
Bleft be that Hand which hath reftord to me
An Eyey within this World a World to fee J
Where Angels and bleft Spirits freely move,
As they are aBed by the Laws of Love ;

Whence they a Fifit (x) fometime deign to give
To thofe Unbodied Souls thatpurely live.

fc _ CHAR
O) 2 Kings 6, 17. C vi ) Heb, 13,1. (*) Sen. 33, i, z.

' *
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CHAP VII.

1 The Soul's Advantage in thefirait tVay ofReftgnation brreftjl*

hg unti Blood and Forfaking all. 2 The Members of the Body of

Sin, that are to be Crucified. 3 Natural AffeSfions, how far exempt-

, id from this Crucifixion] 4 The chrifiian Marriage State defcrihed

Y^nd compared with the fingle State . 5 The Comforts we meet with

Kg the fVay of entire Reftgnation and Renunciation,

!r~T~lHE Soul having now attained to the Death of

that, which fo long hindered its Growth in the

JL. pure Life, ( and to the Enjoyment of thofe fpi*

ritual Objects, which exceedingly refrefti and

quicken the Heart, in thei-midft of all Difcouragements )

proceeds chearfully in the ftrait Way of Resignation 5

(j) offering up its Sin Offering daily as a Sacrifice to

the Father's Juftice. For now the daily Oblation is re-

Iftored in the holy Place, which mull continue till the

[-Death of Sin, and the rending away the Vail of Fleih

from before the moft Holy : Now therefore the circum-

cifing Knife of God's Power conftantly cuts off the flefti-

}y Part, which is offered up in the Fire of Juftice, and

jconfumed before the Lord. Now the Soul fees it muft

refift to Blood, that is, to the (a) Death of the Body of

Sin, which is wholly to be feparated from the Spirit, with

all its Members : For this is that falfe Covering it hath

wrapped it felf in through the Fall, inftead of that naked

Innocency in which there was no Uncomelinefs, and

therefore (b) no Shame: Except therefore this Fore-

(kin of the Fleih be cut off, the angelical Robe cannot

be put on : And as that falls off, this is aflumed ; m-

creafing as that decays: For, they cannot both rife and

fall together ; for while the outward Man decays, the

Ihward Man is renewed Day by Day. Here it clearly

appears, we muft forfake all ; otherwife we cannot be

thrift's (c) Di-fciples : All Objects ofour carnal Affeai-

ons
?

[S R?Yr h 6 * E) Heb " l0> 20 ' t<0 Heb ' I2** $$ Gen.. 2, 2f,

(/) Luke 14, 33.
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ons, all Complacency in fleihiy Things; all Self- Pro-
priety in the Will of Nature, which came in through
the Fall, and the Soul's Departing from the univerfal

Charity, ( the true Ground of heavenly Community )

into the particular Obje&s of Self- Affe&ions, which as

it hath been awakened by the Soul's Going out of Gods
Will, into its own ; fo it muft be crucified by Return-

ing from it felf into the pure eternal Will of God,
which we can never attain, till we (d) are dead to the

Affections of the fenfitive Part.

2. For, carnal Love, Joy, Hope, Fear, Defire, Di£
pleafinre, are all the felfiih Motions of the natural Man, i

the corrupt Members of the Body of Sin, together with
earthly Pride, Covetoufnefs, Envy, Jealoufy, Emula-
tion, Wrath, Strife, all which are theLeggs ofthe earth-

ly Adam-, and therefore to be caft away and (e) de-

ftroyed ,* and in their Fall the Will comes to be cruci-

fied to all their Objects, and fo to all felfifti Propriety.

Here we come to lofe our own Lives, to hate our fo:U

fifh Motions, to be flain to all flefhly Things, the Will
hath efpoufed inftead of God in Chrift. Here we begin
to be truly poor, renouncing all (/) for Chrift in are-

fign'd Will and mortified Attentions, as alio a mode-
rate, charitable and £in£tified Ufe of all temporal Things.
And as to the Cafe of Propriety in earthly Eftates ; it

is good to know and declare impartially the full and per*

feet Thing defign'd to be brought forth in the Church,
that Chriftians of this Day may at lead wifh and pray
for it ; tho' it feems indeed to be almoft impra&icable
in the prefent degenerated State of the chriftian Church

:

Nor to be fet upon, without an Aid and concurrent Pow-
er of the holy Ghoft, like that in Pentecoft, where no
Man call'd any Thing that he had his own, but they
had all Things in common. It is certain that Covetoufr
nefs in the Delire of the natural Man, hath been the

; __^ Caufe
(<0 Gal 5,34. (<•) Col. 5, 5. (/) Matthr 19, 27. ;
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fcaufe of all thofe Ingroffings ofLand and Money, which
imoftare involved in ; andChrift with his Difciples, and

his Difciples afterwards with their Followers, gave a

(Pattern, and made a Beginning of the Renewal of the

Law of Love, which regards our Neighbour or Brother

as our felf. And the leaft we can do in this Point at this

Day, mult be for thofe that have Eftates, to be as tho*

they had them not, and to ufe them as Stewards for

God and Chrift, and alfo with Regard to his Body or

Members, being communicative according to the Will

of God, in the more enlarg'd and generous Proporti-

ons of Wifdom, Goodnefs and Love. We are alfo in

this to fee our prefent Shortnefs, and bemoan the Loft

of the Spirit and Power of primitive Chriftianity ; and
ftand our felves Co loofe and indifferent to all Things,

that if, or whenever God may pleafe to reitore the pri-

mitive Spirit, Power and Life ofChriftianity again, we
may be in a Pofture prepar'd and ready to give up all,

and concur in the more perfe£t Manner of (uch a bleff.

ed Day, viz. in a heavenly Community here on Earth,

which may imitate the holy Angels and glorified Saints

above, who inherk their eternal Subftance, as their eter-

nal Joys, without any Self- Appropriation in bleffedU*

nity and Community.
3. Here we likewife die to, and forfeke earthly (g)

Relations, as a Part of that we call Ours : And though
we are not to deftroy natural Affection, nor to neglect

the Performing of any due Obligation laid upon us by
the Law of Nature, as it accords with the Will and Ju-
ftice of God ; yet we are to die to all fiich Propriety of
Affection, as iiows from corrupt Nature, and hinders the

impartial Communication of our Love to every one,

according to the perfect Example of our heavenly Fa-
ther, who takes in no fkflily Refpects, in the giving
forth of his Love to his Creatures, which is our Pattern

t

to
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to imitate,* for we are to be perfect, as our heavenly
Father is perfect

4. Here thofe that have Wives, are as though they

had none, in San&ification ok the Marriage - Bed, and

Subordination of inferior Denies, by a mperior Regard;

to Chrift, the Spoufe of the Church, whereof they are

here appointed a holy Figure. Thus forbearing to ido-

lize theWoman of the World, and returning to the true'

Mother and Spoufe of the Soul in Chrift Jems, viz.. the

Virgin Sophiat or the heavenly Wifdom, who is theun*;

fpotted Mirror of the eternal World, the firft and chief

Spoufe of Chrift, fee Rev. 12, z. And they who can re* 1

ceive it, follow the Example of Chrift, who lived and
died in Virginity, as he was born of a Virgin : And this

they do for the Kingdom of Heavens Sake, according

to that Precept Matih. 19, n. He that is able to receive

it<> let him receive it ; where Chrift fpeaks concerning

the Abftaining from Marriage, and of thofe that made
themfelves Eunuchs for the Kingdom of Heaven ;

Whence it is clear, that a greater Degree of Dying to,

and Crucifying the Root, whence the Enjoyment in

that State comes, is to fitch a real Mean to the greater

Growth and Increafe of God's Kingdom in the Soul,

which is to be prefented as a chafte Virgin to Chrift,

2 Coy. 11, z. And St. Paul 1 Cor. 7, 31. 32. 33. 34. 35*

prefers the Virgins ftate far before the married } and
therefore Verfe 7. faith : / would that all Men were at

I am : Which certainly he fpake according to the true

Light, found Judgment, and great Experience in the

Work and Progreft of Regeneration.

5. But in a Wotd, in this State before defcribed we
come to fee, that we our felves are not our Own, but

the Lord's, and that we are to confecrate our Bodies,

Souls and Spirits to him, and to refign up all we call ours

to Him, whole is the Kingdom, and the Power, and
rhe Glory for ever. And truly our gradual Incorpora*

tie*
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tlon into the Body of Chrift, with the Enjoyment o

new Relations and Treafures, which are fpiritual and

eternal, make it the more eafy to die to, and forfake

ill earthly Things, which being of a lower Nature,

(hew their Rife by their Fall ; for being of the Earth,

they are earthly, and return to Earth, as utterly ( h )

incapable to enter with us into the Kingdom of Love,

As we then leave the Spirit of the World, they leave us;

and Co we arrive to a good Degree ofConqueft and Vic-

tory over that (?) Beaft, which rules the whole World;
which gives the Soul Occafion thus to exprefs its felfin

Praife. *

Bleft be that Power, by which the Beaft

Is made to/ewe, and we releaft

;
From that bafefervile Drudgeryr

, Which fome miftake for Liberty.

Sad Liberty ! that chains poor Souls to Dufl-,

And foils immortal Things with mortal Raft.

- - '-* J*-

CHAR VIIL

The Souls Conqueft over Imagination, 2 Difturbing the Reft of
the inward Man, 3 Aleans whereby this Conqueft is obtained, viz.

Watchfulnefs and Exercife ofthe Crofs. 4. As alfo Faith and Per-
feverance, 5 Other helps towards this Conqueft, 6 The Chiefeji

whereof\ a continual Senfe of the divine Prefence, 7 Intelleclion

fuperior to Reafon, 8 Senfe of the divine Prefence is without

Phantafms, 9 The Excellency ofIntellection or intuitive Know-
ledge. 10 Reafon oft mifguides the Under/landing in fpiritual

Matters. 11 An Exhortation to feek the divine Light,

TH E Soul having arrived fb far in the Circum-
cifion of the Heart from the Body ofFleflb, and
in the Renovation ofthe fpiritual Image, cannot

C but

(h) 1 Cor. 15, 50. (O Rev. ?, 16. 17,

* Though I hint at the myftical Senfe of the Beaft in Rev. 1;,

yet I deny not the hiftorical, as it hath been truly anplyed to a Sue-
ceflion of Perlons, in the fignally lapfed or Antichriftian Church,
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but have attained a good Step in the Command over
Imagination-) efpecially in the Death of it, to Conv

:

placency in any corrupt fleftily Object, which now be*

comes too orofs for the renewed Mind to regard. But;

yet we fhallfind the Tempter working much upon I-

1

magination, fbmetimes taking Advantage of the ftrong

Influences of the external Heavens ; and if we are fo

!

ftrong as to reject Thoughts which tempt tofpeculativcj

Delight in Objects, which our corrupt Nature for- I

merly imbraced, but now (being changed) abhorreth^
we mall find the Evil One drawing us to clofe with, i

and entertain Thoughts not evil in triemfelves, yet very
evil to us, becaufe they prefent and feed the Soul with

!

j

unprofitable Pictures, which mould be alone entertain-

ed with thefweet Meditation of Chrift's Love, and the

Way to be compJeated in it.

2. And I know many are exceedingly troubled with

the Working of their Imaginations on inconfiderable

trifling Objects, when as they dare nor entertain any
j

Thoughts grofly evil ; and where this State is grown !

Jnto a long Habit, it will be difficult to come out of it,

though a Soul be very feniible of the Vanity of it, and \

long to be freed from it, as finding the Imagination
j

in thefe Workings to be like the Witch oiEndw, raifmg

up the old Prophet Samuel, or the inward Man, from I

the fleep of Silence and innocent Stillnefs, to be difqui-

eted with vain earthly Things, iSam. 18, iS-

3. In this Cafe therefore, it concerns the Soul toftand

continually upon its Watch, left it be fbmetimes fnatchc

away unawares, and ingaged in Vanity, before it fees 1

where it is. Here the continual Exercife of the Crofs is
|

very neceflary, that by it we (k) caft down ImaginaJ
tions, and lead captive every Thought into the Obedi*
ence of Chrift j fo that the chief Work now is the Re-r

during this moveable Sea into Subjection to the illumi-*

,
nate(J

*\k) iw m%%
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mted Underftanding : Therefore the Soul prays and

drives continually againft the Power of Imagination and

\ctivity of Thoughts, which hinder the filent Actings

K the Intellect upon Eternity and fiipernatural Truths.
• 4. And here Faith and Perfeverance are very need-

ful : We need Faith to believe that by the Power and

(Strength of Chrift we may overcome thefe Imaginati-

ons ; and Perfeverance5 that we may not faint in the

Way? and give over the continual Exercife of theCrofs

in Rejecting, Beating down and ceafing from thefe Mo-
tions of the imaginary Faculty? till we come to be Con-
querors and to command them; which is poffible

chroagh Chrift, who is come into our World, to de-

(troy the Works of the Devil, and to rule till he hath

put all his Enemies under his Feet, of which thefe idle

Thoughts are a Part,

5 And as the Soul here ufes the Power it hath re-

ceived from Chrift in checking, rejecting and beating

down all idle Thoughts, as a Mean to overcome them;

fo likewife it isoftExercifing of its Underftanding upon
the eternal Love and free Grace of God, and in confi-

dering the Myftery of that (/) paradifical World, in

which the Angels and Spirits of the Juft are. It much
alto reflects upon the Prefence of its Saviour, who hath

promifed to be with us to the ( m ) End of the World,
filling (#) all Things in his divine Nature ; for he con-

tinually Hands at the Door and knocks, fo that the Sou!

waits every Moment for the Fulfilling of that Promife

of his coming into it, and flipping with it, Rev. 3, 20.

And this conftant Attending upon God with the Eye
of the Underftanding, proves a very effectual Mean to

Deftroying of thofe Imaginations, which come to en-

tangle the Soul in unprofitable Diverfions.

6 In this Practice the Underftanding gets fuch Power
over the Imaginations, that it enjoys almoft a conrinu-

C z al

*X l ) Phil' 3» V* (*> ) Matth. 2h so. (n) Eph, 4, **
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al Sight or (p) Apprehenfion of God's Prefence ; anc

fees Beyond the Working of Imagination, by the (p ,

Eye of the Understanding enlighrned, and by little anc;

little attains that Strength, that although we fhould havr

neceflary Occaiion to take tip our Thoughts in fome exa

ternal Employment, yet the Underftanding pierced-,

thorough it, and in the very Time of exercifing itsReali

fon on that Particular, it hath ftrong and clear Appre. I

faenfions of the Prefence of God and the fpiritual World,!

7. Which clearly (hews that Intellection, or the trutj

Acting of the Underftanding, is fomewhat beyond Rea-,

(on, which is not able to do two Things at once, and

act upon fevera! Objects at the fame Inftant,

8. And this conftant Apprehenfion or Senfe of the di-;

vine Prefence is without any Phantafm, it being in that i

Moment, wheq the Phantafms are employed upon an-

other Object 5 and they having fomewhat of Materia-

lity, cannot afford that fpiritual Sight and Apprehenfi- ;

on fiich ? Soul hath conftanrly of God, which is with-

!

put ( q ) Figure, Colour, or Similitude ; yet I muft con-;

fefs the ufiial Contemplations of the Soul (in this State);

jipon fpiritual Objects, whether pf Pa.radife, Angels,|

Supernatural Truths and Scripture - Verities, are not;

without theUfe of Phantafms, which being ordered by
divine Light and Wifdom do in fbme Meafure ( ac-

;

cording to their Nature) exprefs fpiritual Truth.

9. Though I confefs this is far belew the true Intelr

lection of the Underftanding, informed with the Pre-

fence of divine Light ; in Regard thefe Phantafms, be-;

ing generally drawn from corporeal Objects, cannot

yeacn the EiTence of a Spirit. And truly here the Soul
plainly difcovers its Fall from the divine Mind, (r)
jrnage and Light (in which it faw intuitively, and could

give (s) Names according to the Natures of Things)

^(?y"Heb. u, 27. (p) Ephe£ j» 18. ($)A<3tsi7, 29. (r)Gen«i^»
(O 6ep. 3, 19. 2Q.
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'nto the imaginary (t) Spirit, which belongs to this

World, and is too grofs a Glafs to exprefe truly and
•ffenrially, fpiritual and eternal Objefts.

10. Arid here it appears, how eafily Man's Reafbrt

being the apt and methodical Ordering Off his Phan-

afms) may (#) mifguide the Undemanding in fpiri-

ual Things* as in Comments upon Scriptures, which
vere infpired by the Holy Ghofr, and wrote by Reve-
ationj and Co require the (20 ) Help of that Fame Spi-

ftt, to elevate the Uriderftanding above Imagination,

>n the true interpretation of them; efpecially in Things
vhichareoitt ofthe Road of thofe moral Verities, which
he Light of Nature impreffeth upon Mens Confcien-

tes, to fteer them in their Lives and Converfation&

ft. Then let us pray for thdi iriie Light,

Which gives ti true and conftant Sight

i Of Goal Chrifty Angels-, who do lie

1 Much deeper than laps 'd Reafons Eye

;

, IVhkh in the Glafi ofFantafyy

A lively Figure may efpy,

But not the Effince oftrue Perity^

CHAP. IX.

e Soul arrived to this State, caution'd again/l three Failures apt

to hinder its Progrefs. z. Tlie> Retraining of all Thoughts re-

commended; 3. Whereby irregular Imagination is overcome;

TH E Soul having arrived fo far* as t6 enjoy al-

nioft a continual Apprehenfion of the Prefence

of God and Angels, finds its felf much freed

from thofe vain Thoughts, which in former Dit
penfatioris were very ttoublefom ; But being Conque-
ror over thefe, it muflt take Heed-, left the new Objects
of Heaven, Angels, and fpiritual Gifts, iht the Imagina-

\\ C 3 . tion

it) Ecckl*. 7, fyi («) 1 c*r. 2i 14. C«*> J°k *4» &
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rion too much a Work, in reprefenting their Excellen-

cies, and picturing forth fuch a State of the Soul enrich-;

ed wkh them, which may yield too much imaginary;

Delight, and draw the Spirit into the admiration of fine;

pleafant (x) Pictures inftead of the true Subftance,;

Therefore we are itrictly to watch over the Phantafie,;

which may eafily err in this particular, and not without

great Prejudices following upon it: For firft, by fuch!

Working of Imagination,, we come to (lacken the Ex-j

ercife-of the Crofs, both upon Imagination its &\£ywhich

{y) is continually to be reftrained, and as much as isi

poffible reduced in Subjection to th^ illuminated Un-[

demanding, and alfo upon the Rclicks of the old Man in;

any other Faculty? which arc always to be fiain in their'

firft Buddings; and therefore to be ftnclly eyed; which;

cannot be,whiP(t Imagination is fo bury in it's Motions.

Ths fecondis, that Complacency which the Soul may
take? by reprefenting it felf adorned with, and enjoy-,

ing the Gifts ofHearing, Seeing, Touching? Tailing and]

Smelling, in a fpirimal Way, (withal! the Beauty and;

Sweernefs of the Objects of thofe Faculties) both init'sji

felf Co priviiedged,and in the Objects themfelves jmofil-

ofwhich being butStreams, and not the Fountain it Cd£i

the Soul may be in Danger of taking too much De-
light, and Co ofbeing entangled in them.

The third Inconvenience is, the ohftructing that ftilll

Silence of the Soul, in which k (z) mould beoftwrapJ
ped tip* as a Mean to thofe extraordinary Effufions of!

Light and Power, which God many Times affords the.

Soul m it'spaffive quiet Waiting; Whereas this Labour
of Imagination too much keeps the Soul in Action, and
fo in an Unfitnefs for thofe divine Impreffions, which
very feleforn come down, but into a Spirit profoundly
filerif- Seeing then there may be fo much Dangerm in-

dulging Imagination, even in thefe pure Objects, we

;
fhall
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(hall find it very requifiee, oft to ceafe from all Ima-

S'
nation, and to act no Thought upon any Thing in the

lights above, or the Depths below. I fay no Though?:
Thoughts being but Images, which reach not the Effence

1 of fpiritual Objects. But this Practice excludes not

, that general, conftant, intellectual Sight and Apprehen-
fion of God, which the Soul (thus far arrived) enjoys
Therefore I (peak not here to thofe who have riot at-

tained a continual, habitual Apprehenfion of the divine

Prefence; for if they fhould ftrive to ceafe from their

good Thoughts, they might fall into a Kind of Stupidity,

farworfe. But I here give Directions to thofe who
having attained conftant habitual Communion with

God, prels after Perfection in their conftant Progrefs

through all Impediments, of which this Working of
Imagination being one, we here give experimental Di*

rections to overcome it.

2. And certainly there is no better Way than the An-
nihilation of all Thoughts, and the Retiring from the

Phantafie into the filent (a) Mind, which more fits the

Soul for divine Irradiation and fpiritual Imbfaces; for

the more quiet we are, the lefs Refiftance we make againft

a fupernatural Impreffion, and the eafier we perceive the

Beginnings of divine Attraction, and fo yield our (elves

to it. And truly, when the Soul hath attained the Pow-
er to throw its fdf (as oft as it is meet) into the filent

mper-imaginary State, (which mtift be attained by the

habitual conftant Practice of it) it will then come to

internal (b) Openings, and intellectual Sights of the in-

Vifible Worlds, and many Times receive quickfiingGlart-

ces from the Eternity, with thofe ftrong Infufions of
Love, that bring the Sotil many Times near to a Rapture.

And truly, the Enjoyment we have in this State, fully

recompenceth all that Self-denial, we pafs through to

the Attainment of it.

C 4 5. Here
.• * i t »-- n 1 1 *> l i i 1 Uti i f ..
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k^a) Rev. 1* jo. O) Rev j 4, a.
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3. Here then the falfe (c)Prophet (which is irregular

Imagination) comes to be conquered; being command-
ed by the inward Mind, that now oft draws up the Soul

into the Paradifical World; from the Motion of Phanta*

fy and Imagination,

And now the Soul doth hid Adieu
To Phanfies Glaffcaufe'tis not true;

And to that Mirrour turns it's Eye,

Where Things are viewd Ejfentially

:

And there in Silence waits that State to know.

To which all former Difpenfation bow.

Wait on-, bleft SoulJ And know thispaffive Life7

Wdlfend thee into Onenefs-, from all Strife.

. i .
-

i
- -i

-
,i

-
. i

i

CHAP. X.

I Theconquefl over f?nagination
i
and the anbnal or naturalMan, dif-

covers the Groivth of the linage ofGod in the Soul. 2 From hence

flow fpiritual Relations, 3 The Reafon ofspiritual Union and
Sympathy. 4 Enjoymentsflowingfrom fpiritual Relations. $The
farther we are removed from the animal Life, the more Univer-

fal we become. 6 An Exhortation to quit our natural State,for
thai which is Spiritual.

U
IMagination being now overcome, and the animal

Man mortified, the Soul cannot but clearly difcover

its Growth in the Image ofGod,and theRefurre&ion
ofthe angelical Man, which now evidently perceives

its felf fpringiilg tip in a new Principle, above the Spi-

rit of the (a) World, and its mixt Laws: And here we
come to own and receive new Relations, contracted by
our Progrefs in the New-Birth, and our Tendency from
the Spirit of the World toward Eternity.

_.
t__ z * And

(O Rev. i6> 13. &i9,20. Though I here allude to the falfe Prophet
meintion'd In the Apocalypfe ;

yet I exclude not the external prophetick
Senfe of this or. any other Part of the. Revelation, which is a prophetick
Hiftery of the Church to the End of the World. ( d) 1 Con 3, 14*
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2. And as through the Aft of Generation we came to

be inverted with Earthly Relations, fo by the Work of
['Regeneration wecometopoffefs thofe that are Spiritual.

Here we come to honour God, as our Father in the

; Spirit, (not excluding any other of his beloved Ones,

tvho have been inftrurfierital to beget us into the divine

iimage and Wifdom) and Jerufalem above, as our true

(e) Mother : And fo all other Saints who have been be-

gotten by the fame Power into the fame Nature, become
iour true Brothers and Sifters j all ftanding upon one
Root, drawing one Nourifhment and knit together by
(/) one Spirit, which is the Iniiruftor, Leader and Com-
forter of all.

3. But we fhall here find a neater Union and Comntoi*

mon amongft thofe, who have been by one particular

Inftrument begotten into the Life of Chrift, having a

peculiar Vein of fpiritual Enjoyment running through
them ; which Others, who received not that particular

Tinftiire, do not partake ofc And had we lived in the

Apoftles Times, we mould have feen this among the pri-

mitive Chriftians; for certainly^ they that were begotten

by St. PaitU had a particular Endearment to him, and to

one another ; and fb it may be faid of thofe that were con-

verted by ApolloSy Cephas^ and Others : Which is clear

by that Scripture, i Cor. i, 12. Every one ofyoufaith : I
am ofPauh andI ofApollo^ and I of Cephas. And though
St. Paul blames them here for Contention, Emulation and
Irregularity in their particular Affeftions to their fpiri-

tual Fathers
5 yet not for a peculiar Ownment to thofe,

who inftrumentally converted them ; for that is according

to the Law of pure Juftice, feeing he that converts a Sin-

iter, faves a Soul from Death-, and covers a Multitude of
Sins, Jam. 5, 20. And St. Paul himfelf in fome Places

fpeaks of himfelf as a fpiritual Father, requiring of thofe

he had begotten into the Faith, due Refpeft, Obedience

C 5
and

CO Gal. 4, Ml t/)Ephef.4,4,
~~*
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and Love. But amongft thofe who are thus peculiarly
united, we ihall fee fome more clofely knir in fpiritual

Agreement than Others, and effenced into one anotheii
Spirits; as may appear by that great Union which Chrift;

had with St. John, and that particular Affe&ion he

bare towards him, which was the Reafon why St. Joh
was called (by Way ofEminency and Diftinction from
the Reft ) The Difciple whom Jefits loved. Now when we!
come to experience this, we fnall know the Meaning oi

that Scripture,- where Bone is (aid to come (h) to //i;
Bone: For as fome Bones are locked one in another^
and fome Members grow immediately one out oi

another, though all make up but one organical Body:
So fome Spirits are nearer united in Chrift's Body than
others, and ftand clofer joynted, and more intrinfically

compacted, but all make up but one fpiritual and myfti.
cai Body. And this we (hall find to flow from the Har-
mony and Agreement of Spirits and Natures, as they
Were fignarurd in the firft Moment of Exiftency: For
Grace and theWorkofRegenerariondonotdeftroy out
natural Signatures, only rectifie them by that Heavenly
Principle, which reduceth all our Spirits into the highefl:
Perfection they are capable of, by their primary Model
and Frame. Hence it appears that they are more truly
Brethren (even according to natural Nature,) who thus
agree, and correfpond in their EfTences, than they that
are ordinarily called fo^ who are many Times very con-
trary fignatur'd. And the Reafon ofthis AlTerrion is, in

that, when our Natures come to their perfect Rectitude
and Reftoration by Union with God ; this fecret Pro-
penfion and harmonious Clofing with thofe that are like-

effenced, remains
; whereas from meer natural Relation

1

there nothing continues; though in thofe whoarerela-;
ted, there may be this Agreement too: But meer Rela-
tion is not the Caufe of it, but that fecret Law of Influx

ence,
(*)fa«*.-37,7. -

'
•
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Wice, which God hath eftnblifhed to Signature fbme on*
Way, fbme another > feme in much Agreement and Pro-
bortion; others more differing, tho' all reprefenting

ifbmething of that Variety, which is wrapt up in theU-
jhity of the eternal Nature. I could not but give an Hint

Iof this, becaufe it may open lome Things concerning

^Relations, which may lie dark to thofe who know no£

i.'the deepeft Ground and Root of them.

4. But I ihall proceed to the furtherOpening ofthofe
'Enjoyments, which flow from Union with new Rela-

tions, which come now to be very dear; becaufe the

(Ground of their Relation is fb pure and good, being ( i)

not ot Man, or the Will of Man, but of God. Here
we mall experience the happy Effects ofour pure Union*
which produces that Divine Love, that none can know>
but thofe that enjoy it : But this will be ftrongeftj

where there is rnoit Harmony and Agreement in Spi-

rits and Natures; becaufe the eternal Tincture works up-
on, and through every Thing according to it's Nature
and Capacity: Hence we come to enjoy more from
fome, than others; and fbme from us receive more thaa

Others. But that brotherly Love and Friendfhip, which
now come to berenewed in Spirit, far tranfeend any En*
joyments meerly natural t And whatfoever we parted

with, in dying to all earthly Affection and its Objects, we
regain in the Refurre&ion ofour Spirits,in this pureLove,
which is not Affection, but fomething above it; not con-
fiding in fiiddenOut-flowings andEruptions,but in a con~

ftanfTweet Inclination and fecret Propenfiort of the Spi-

rit, to thofe which are one with it, in the pure Life: And
this Good-Willingnefs is Co great, that from it the Soul
could give ( k ) it's Life [ or if there were any ( /) Thing
dearer than Life J for it's Brother j and ehoofe Sufferings,

to free Others from them. In this ftate there will be
a fympathizing in Joy and Sorrow \ and where the

Union
\i, Joh, I, 13. (A; ?J«JE|?ifr (0"GaL-4>xs> !

*
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Union is eminently great, there may be Tome Knowledge
of each others Conditions at a (in) Diftancej which

comes from their being efTenced in each others Spirits

and Tinctures, which is the Caufe ofthis invifible Sympa-
thy.

5. And they that are in this neat Union, feel a mutual
1

Indwelling in the pure Tincture arid Life ( n ) of each

Other: And fo, the further we cortie out of the animal 1

Nature, the more Univerfal we are, and nearer both t<*

Heaven, and to one another in the Internal; arid the fit-j

ter inftrumentally to convey the pure Streams ofthe hea-

,

venly Life to each other, which rio external Diftance

Can hinder. For the Divine Tincture ( being filch a fpiri-

twA Virtue, as Chrift imprinted into the Heart of the •

Dilciples withwhom he talked after his Reiurreclion,

making their Hearts to burn within them 'is able to pierce

through all Diftance, and reach thofe that are far aofentj

becaufe it is not corporeal, nor iubjedl to the Laws of

Place or Time.
Now this is known to fbme by Experience, who in

Abfence enjoy fuch Influences of Spirit and fecret In*

finuations of fpiritual Virtue from one another, that they
cannot but value this fpiritual Communion above all

Enjoyments in the World; which compared toit,feeni

but like the bafefl Metal to the pureft Goldi

6. Then quit that wretchedfiat*, immortal Soul,

Where poyfoifd Ghofis in Flefy together foul}

And take thy Flight into that Mount of Love,
Where New-born Spirits in bright Bodies move)

And/port themfelves in that eternal Joy,
Which totally excludes Lufls bafe alloy.

Luft's left below for thofe that Flejh defire ;

Love dwells on high, Love fills the heavefitly QUire.

_ . ,
CHAP

Qm) Col. 2,5, («)2Cor 3,3, .

T
1

......
*
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CHAP. XI.

I Danger of SelfJhnefs from the Enjoyment of thefe fpiritual Re-
lations. 2 And from Gifts of toe Spirit. 3 How to obviate

thefe Dangers. 4 Tho* not without Difficulty. 5 And Conform

mity to the Death of Chrifi.

f '1 H E Love which in this fpiritual Union ( be-

\ fore defcrjbed ) we come to enjoy, is unexpreC

\ fibly refreshing, proving to be fweeter than the

Honey or the Honey-Comb 5 and continually

raifeth the Soul tq the true Fountain of it, who being

the true Cfyufe of all pureUnion
?
both preferves and

jncreafeth it.

1. But the Soul now having a View, and Experience

of the Beauty and Sweetnefs ofthe Spirits of other Chri-

stians, and of the Excellency of that Love which may
be enjoyed through them, may ( if it be not prevent-

ed by much Self-Denial and Watchfulnefs ) fiiffer ve*

ry much Selfijhneji to fpring up in a new Drefs : For
here may arife fpiritual Covetoufhefs, or a Defire ofen*

grofling Spirits to ones felf. Here fpiritual Pride may
alfo difcover itfelf in defiring much Efteem of firch ;

Envy likewife may ftart up againft thofe we fear may
draw them from us, or enjoy more Love from them
than our CqIvqs : And fo all other felfifh Affections may
here croud in, in a refined Drefs. And as thefefpiritual

Evils may flow from the Sight of the Excellency and
Suitablenefs of the Spirits of other Chriftians.

2 So alio they may break in upon us from large and
eminent Gifts of the Spirit, 2 Cor. 12, 7. For we fee-

ing the Amiablenefs and Worth of thefe, may come
immoderately to defire them ; may fear to have them
eclipfed; may reflect too much upon (0) our felvesin

the Enjoying of them; may look too much after Emi-
nency in the Ufe of them, and (in a Word) may take

too
V
(<0 Ezeck. i6> 15*
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too much Complacency in the plea&nt Fruition of rhem
; ; j

even to an Hindrance of our looking up to the Foun-!i

tain, as all m all.

3. If then the Soul be here entangled, (as it is hard

totally to efcape) it muft fly to the (/>) Crofs, and lay j!

the Axe to the Root of the Tree of Self, that fo it may 1

be hewn down and caft into the Fire; and it muft pray!

for the Sword of Power, to circumcife and cut oft this ii

refined Selnftinefs, as it did the grofTer Part; and to take I

away this Propriery and Self-Ownment of all Spirits,!

Gifts and Graces. Here we muft come to offer up the i

very Good itfelf (as (r) Abraham did Jfaac) to God, I

the Fountain and Beftower. Here we muft die to the
i

Coveting of any Spirit, Grace, Vifion, Revelation,

Rapture, or fenfible Comfort. Here we muft come to

be nothing in all thefe; to enjoy them as though we
enjoyed them not, and not to reflect upon our (elves

on any Account; to rejoyce to fee Others (j) flouriih

in the Riches of thofe, and to have more Light, Wi£
dom, Comfort and Honour, than ourfelves,c ro be
willing when we are rich in Gifts and Efteem of the

Saints, (0 to part with them, if God (b pJeafe, and to

hang fo loofe from all Things below God, as that no-

thingmay in the leaft hinder our Conformity totheDeath

of Chrift, or our Rifing again in the pure Life ofLove
and Innocency. And truly, when we have known the

Glory of thofe fpiritual Objects, and have been rich in

pofTefllng them, we may find it exceedingly difHcult

wholly to give up, and to own no Propriety of Will in

them, becoming nothing in the greateft Union of Spi-
rits, Fruition of Gifts and fpiritual Honour; keeping

t fweet innocent Spirit from Selfifhnefs in all thefe.

4. Now the Reafon of the Difficulty in being wholly
freed fiom Self here, is the Excellency of the Objects,

and the Sweetnefs of their Enjoyments ; for their Na-_^ ture
"Q>) Ga^i*. CO Gcn-aaa. (/) zCor.i3,2S. 2*. (O Phil. 3*"?*
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are and Effects being very ftritable to the Soul, they

*ave the ftronger Influence upon it, to clofe with them

i too much Delight and Adherency : Whence it may
i»e more difficulr totally to give them up, than it was

o leave outward grofs Things, which could not be fo

Healing to the Nature of the Soul : And though fbme
who think they have pafled far in the New- Birth)

neverexperienced this; and may therefore look upon
:t as a Thing not much to be regarded

;
yet let all nich

mow that the Reafon may be, in that they never yet

Dafled clear out of the Spirit of the World, nor over.*

same their animal Nature by a complete Circumcifion

md Renunciation ; and Co were not capable to receive

my extraordinary Enjoyments ofVifions, Revelations*

In - fpeakings, Prophelies, Unions of Spirits ; and be-

,ng not come into the inward Wildernefs, where the

Soul is fitted for fiich Things, and where thefe fpiritual

Temptations arife to try it : Whereas being in the out-

ward fenfitive Spirit and detained in Flefti and Blood,

as Ifrael in Egypt, the inward fpiritual Faculties of Sen-

fation lie lock'd up, and can have no Knowledge of

thofe fpiritual Operations and Enjoyments.

5. But they that are come Co far in the Work of the

New -Birth, as to be acquainted with, and to live to

thefe Things, muft ofNeceflity die to them, and come
to be («) nothing in them, giving up all to pod, and
forfaking the Propriety of their own Will. Now this

is a Parting with our own Lives, and the Giving up the

Ghoft of refined Selfifhnefs, which ftrikes at the Root
of Sin and Evil, and brings us to the Death of theCrofs,

in Conformity to the Example of our Saviours Pro-
grefs, who was crucified betwixt two Thieves, One of
which was loft, tho' the Other went with Him into Pa-

radife; which we in the Myftery likewife fulfil : For our
Wills are crucified betwixt the outward animal Man and

the
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the inward old Man, or finful Nature; the firft ofwhic

in the Refurre&ion fhall be received ( after Purification

into Paradife ; but the laft muft be destroyed and fwa

lowed up into the Fire of Wratbu

The Soul which on the Croft thus freely diesy

Becomes to God a pleafing Sacrifice,

Through that eternal Spirit and that Bloody

Which by meer Reafon are not underflood

;

Nor by thofe Rabbies-, who full -wife would be ;

Though they know not the true Divinity.

CHAR XII.

I The SouTs Conformity to Chrift's Defcent into Hell, z This Prin {

ciple of God's Wrath is [pread thro' the World. 3 Luke g, 31
|

explain''d. 4 Vifibles proceed from inviftbles. 5. Hell, wh
caWd the Heart of the Earth, 6 Chrift having paft this Way \

draws aU Men after Him. 7 We may feel the Anguijh of Hell,
without having pajl thro' it as Conqueror. 8 A Hymn ofPraif \

for this Conqueft.

u
AFTER this Death upon the myftical Crofs!

the Soul in Conformity to Chrift's Progrefs paffj

eth through a State analogous to that ofChriftY

Defcent into Hell, being that Principle, which;

ftands as a fmoaking Furnace before the Entrance of

Paradife, into which none can pafs, but thofe that are

dead with Chrift, and waftied from the Pollutions of

Flefti and Spirit by the Blood of the Lamb : For who-
foever retain the Spots of Guilt, will be kept back by
God's Wrath, which in this Principle burns like Fire,

^j.30, 33.

2. This alfo is fpread (at lead potentially, as to it's

Root) through the whole World ; yet invifible to the
outward Eye. In this the Dragon and all evil Angels
and Spirits are; for Jud.Epift. Vcr. <S. the Lord refcrves

the
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:he fallen Angels in everlafting Chains under Darknefi ;

br as 2 Pet. 2, 4. hath caft them into HeU<> and delivered

mem into Chains of Darknefi, to be referved unto Judg-
ment. Now though the fallen Angels are every where
rempting the Saints, yet they are always in the Chains

Df this invifible Darknefs, which could not be, if rhk
were not every where in this World ; whence Ephef. 6>

12. it is called, the Darknefi of this World: Of which the

shief Devils are the Koffmokraatores or worldly Rulers.

And although evil Spirits receive feme Refrelhment by
Mixing with the Souls of Men, which are cloathed with

the animal fenfitive Nature, and live in the Spirit of the

World; yet they are frill in Chains under this Dark-

nefs, as in their proper Center. And although it is faid

Luke & 31.

3. That the Devils, whofe Name was Legion, be-

fought Chrift, ( after they were caft out of the Man )

'that he would not command them to go into the Deep,

as though the Deep or bottomlefs Pit had been at a Di-

ftance from them: Yet the Meaning is, that they might

not wholly go out of the Spirit of the World, and out

of Union with it, deeper into the Center of Darknefi

and Wrath ; for in Union either with Men or Beads,

who live in the Spirit of the World, they receive fome
Mitigation oftheir Torment, which they have not, when
;they are naked and uncloa'Vd : Therefore their Going
into the Abyfs from Union with Spirits ofMen or Beafts

is not as we depart from one Room into another, (which

are disjoyned by outward Diftance) but a Sinking deep-

er from the Circumference toward the Center, from the

outward to the inward, which we call the dark World
and Hell: Which (according to the Sight and Expert-

. ence of feme deep myftical Men ) is made up of fpiri*

tual Sulphuri Mercury and Salt-, not united and harrrio-

;

nized in fweet Proportion, for then they would be Pa-

. tadife ; but as in Difcord and Disproportion working in

D contrary
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contrary7 Motions through theAbfenceof that pure/wJ

fainted Oil, which flowing from the Heart of God
makes Paradife Co delightful.

4. Now as all Things in this riiible World are com-

pounded ofrhefe three material Principles, Sulphur, Mer-

cury and Salt) Co are the invifible Worlds in their fpiri;

tuai Nature, from whence the vifible World proceed;

ed, and in which it is erected , for ( Hebr.j, 3. ) the Thing.,

which are feen, were made ( may eck phynomainohn J

not of Things that do appear, but confequenrly out oi^

Things invifible, as rhe Vulgar Latin hath it: Ut ex ink

vifibilibus vifihilia fierent ; and to the fame Senfe is the Sy*|

riac Verfion. But to proceed, the dark World ( Rev. %
2. ) is called the Abyft or Bortoinlefs Pit ; and whofoeveij

go down into this Sea, Cqqs God's Wonders in the Deep

,

Pfalm 107, 24. for there is the grear Leviathan, (k>) thY

crooked Serpent, the Dragon
:
, Ifa. 27, 1. Out of whoft

Mouth ( Job. 41 , 1 9. 20. 2 1
. ) go burning Lamps, &f Spark

ofFire leap out: Out of his Noftnls goeth Smoak, as om,

of afeethw^ Cauldron: His Breath hndletb Coals, and &
Flame goeth out of his Mouth, v. 31. He maktth the Deep,

to boil like a Pot : He maketh the Sea like a pot ofOinU\
ment. 34. He beholdeth all high Things : He is a King &>

ver all the Children ofPride, which are the Principalities:

Powers and ipiritual Wickedneffes of this dark World:!
Many of which in their dark Bodies bear the Forms oi

terriole Beafts, jRev.9, 3. 17. Into this Region Chrift de-

fended, after his Giving up of the Ghoft upon the Crofs;

for this is a diftinct Article of the ancient Creed, and
agrees with ABs z, zy. Thou wilt not leavemy Soul in Hell}

which was by the Pfalmiit prophetically fpoken of

Chriffs Defcending into Hell, and of his'Redemption
from it; and Ephef.4,9. 'tis (aid, that before he afcended,

__ he

C*0 ! deny not but fome great Sea -Monitor is ( in the Letter ) here
defcribed ; but that the Devil is here alfo alluded to, and intended, is not
only m> Judgment, but of many of the Ancients, as appears dear by V«r.

34. which is a Key to the Reft.
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le defended into the lower Parts of the Earth \ which can

lot be meant of his outward Body, became that lay in,

:>r near the Surface of the Earth: Or as in Matth. 12,

jo. into the Heart of the Earth. Where there is a Paral-

el made betwixt Jonas and Chrift, the Type and the

Antitype ; which cannot well correspond, except Chrift

lefcended into the Sphere of the inward fpiritual Levi-

man, as Jonas into the Belly of the outward : From
vhence (in Type of Chrift) he (aid, Jonah z, 2. Out of
be Belly of Hell cryed /> and thou heardeft my Voice.

5. Now Hell or the dark World may be called the

Heart of the Earth, 1. In Allufion to that large Sphere
or Lake of Fire, which according to des Cartes and fome
learned Hermetick Philofophers, is feated in and about

flie Center of the Earth, zdly. In that according to the

Eternal Gradation ofBeings and Principles it may be (aid

:o be within, in the Middle or Center of it; the Earth

ind all terreftrial Matter being more outward, in the Cir-

cumference. And though Hell is called Matth.%, 12. 7o
Skotos to exoteron, the urter or more outward Darknefs;
yet; that's fpoken in Relation to Paradife and the eternal

World, not in Reference to the Earth and this World*
6. Now ChriO: having pafTed through this Principle

into Paradife, draws us all after Him, according to that

Promife : When Iam lifted up on the Crofts 1 will draw
iill Men unto me. Now this is no.orher Way, than that he
;went through himfelf ; for there is but one Way into e-

verlafting Life and the Kingdom 01 Glory; and that very
narrow too, according to Chrifts Woras Matth. 7, 14.

Strait is the Gate-, and narrow or afflicted ( tethlimmenay
Hodos ) is the Way that leads into Life, andfew there U
that find it. Even they only who deny themfelves and
*ake up their Crofles, and follow Him, who is the Way,
not only through this World, but even through Death
and Hell alfo,- for, though in Conformity to his Pattern

Avecome robe caftintoFIell, which Mais 13, 50. ii called
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the Furnace ofFire, ( typed forth by Nebuchadnezafs fier}

Furnace, into which the three Children were caft;) ye\

the Son of God walks there with us, keeping us frorr

that Torment and Pain, which the Damned undergo .;!

and making us with him to triumph over Principalities

and Powers, and to conquer them by the Blood of truj

everlafting Covenant,* which quenching the Fire ol;

Wrath, raifeth the Spirits of the Obedient out of thi*|

dark Grave, into the Joys or Paradife.

7. But we muft know, that in our Progrefs we maji

many Times be caft into Terror and Anguifti ;
yeafee'jj

Hell awakened in us, and afterwards be delivered byj

lome Influence of Chrilt's Spirit, and Infufions of his,

Love, and yet be fhort ofthis Reiurreftion, and of puff'

ing through Hell as Conquerors; which can never be

till we defcend thither without Guilt, in Child-like In-

nocency, with the Candle of the Lord in our Hands
:

:

which is the Pillar of Fire, which alone can lead u*

through this Night into the Day of Paradife. To which;

State whoever attain, cannot but fing thus, in the Joy;

of their Spirits

:

8- Te Morning- Stars, ye Sons of Light

!

Rejoyce with Jubilation :

As ( a ) once ye did when that firft Night

Was fcattefd by Creation.

Behold the Prince of Night is thrown

Into hisproper Place :

And he that caft the Dragon down.

Hath ( b ) raisd me by his Grace.

And now Iftand above that Grave,
Where Wrath entombed is

;

And wait7 that rich Crown to receive,

.
Which will be perfect Blift.

40 Job -

?f.»
(O E2efc - 37>*2*I2.

CHAR
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CHAP. XIII.

The Soul thro* the inward dark World enters into the internal

^aradife. 2. It's State in this angelical Garden. 3 It's Enjoy-

ments here. 4. This State, the fifth Day in the new Creation.

U

BY this Time the Soul experienceth the happy State

ofbeing freed from the Principle ofSelfnefs, in Re-

turning toGod from theSpirit of theWorld,& fees

the real Progrefs it harh made, from the outward

hro' the inward dark World into the internal Paradife,

ivhere Adam lived before his Fall, and where Chrift con-

fcrfed betwixt the TimcofhisRefurrection and Afcen-

ion. In this fpiritual Region, theCurfe is not manifeft,

here being a perpetual Spring, Here are the Idea's of

\\ vifible Bodies, in much Beauty and appearing Luftre.

-lere are thofe bright Clouds, which overmadowed
Chrift on the Mount, and when he was received up in-

o Heaven; in which he will defcend, (d) when he

:omes again to judge the Earth.

2. Now the Soul having attained to the State of this

ingelical Garden, knows what it is to turn and become

is "a (e) Child, and to attain a fecret and quiet Life of

innocency and pure Love, free from thofe Paffions and

|*vil Affections it had formerly groaned under. And here

jit experienceth what it is to be born of (/) Water and

the Spirit, as a neceflary Qualification to do the Will of

God : And Cqqs it's Conception in the Womb ofWis-

dom, (which is our new Mother) who here diftills the

Milk of the eternal Word, ( from the eternal World )

to feed andnourifh the Soul : Whither it now travels,

as fixing its fight upon that pure River ofWater of Life,

clear as Chryftal, (g) proceeding out of the Throaeof
God, and of the Lamb. But now likewife the Soul lives

the life of fpiritual Vegetation, and grows like a Wil-

low by the Water-Courfes, or ( h) a Lilly in the Garden

j
D 3

of

"(<9 Rev. 1,7. (e) 1 Pet.* a. (/)Jatu|»S< ($) Key. 22,1. (fr)Hof.X4>s.
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of the Lord, being continually refrefhed with the Dews
of the eternal Heavens, and quickned by the Beams oi

the Sun of Righteoufnefs, and cheriftied with the en-

livening Gales of the Holy Spirit. All that are in this

State, are like the harmlefs Flowers in a fruitful Garden, i

fpringing from the fame Ground, yet differing in Co-
lour, Virtue, Smell, and Growth, according to their fe-;

vera! Natures, and Times of Planting; yet all fervingj

to exprefs the Power, Love and Wifdom of their Cre-
ator, without any Strife or Contention for Eminency,
Place or Efteem, being all fatisfyed with what God af-

fords them, and their different Capacities fit them for.

3. O what a fweet Harmony is here! What a beau-
tiful Confent in exprefting the Goodnefs of the great
Creator of all Things! How far are Spirits here from
envying the different Beauties and Ornaments one of
another! How fweetiydothey incline to mutual love
and Agreement! As being the Branches of one pure
Root, as enjoying the fame Kind of Nourimment, and
receiving Life from the fame (i) quickening Spirit

!

How is all Wrath and Contention here forgot! How
amiable do Spirits now begin to grow in the Eyes of
Chrift, by their innocent Childiffmefs J And truly in

this Difpenfation, we come to be cloathed with Humili-
ty, wrap'd up in Meeknefs; expreffing nothing but the
blefted Effects of Heaven upon Earth,- here we are full

of Love -meltings towards Chrift, who bapttfeth us in

the fbft Water ot fpiritual Meeknefs; which overfpreads
the Soul, not fuffering any of the Fire of Paflton to
fpring up. In this State the Soul is very watchful, over
every Motion in the outward and inward Man, fearing
to ftep down again into Nature, where before it had fo
much Trouble and (/) Birternefs; whereas now it is in
a fweet pleafant Reft, lying upon the Bed oflnnocency,
folacing it felfin the fweet (in) Embraces of it's Saviour,

who
CO 1 Cor. i_> 13. (7) Hebr. 13, 1$. C« ) Cant. 3, 6.
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*rho now begins to (hew himfelf very clearly, and ro

tfford almoft continual Refreshments : In a Word, this

|5 a Life of Stillnefs, Silence, and fpiritual Simplicity ;

h which the Soul turning it's Eyes from Nature, looks

[lireaiy forward to (;;) Erernity, and ftrongly breaths

ifter it's Arrival there.

(

4. And here we come to know the Work of the fifth

Jay in our new Creation, anfwering the fifth of thofe

even Spirits, which are the Eyes of the Lamb of God*

Revel 5, 6.

IfHarmony doth in this Fifth arife,

What witiit be, when thou doftfabbatize

In that laft Day, where all Variety

Concenters in a perfect Unity !

Then ftand thou faft, poor Soul t and keep thy Ground>

Till with eternal Love thoujhalt be crown d.

Take HeedofLuft which (o) unlockd Adam's Eyes,

And caft him to the Earthfrom Paradife.

CHAP. XIV-

jl The Blejednefs of this State further difcoveSd. 2. As it re/lores

the internal Faculties offpiritual Senfation. 3 A Caution not tofet

up our Reft in thefe Enjoyments.

W7HEN the Soul is arrived t0 tnis Baptifm °£

\\/ Meeknefs and innocent Love, and hath ex-

yV perienced the comfortable Diftillations of the

heavenly Dew to it's very great Profit and

Growth, it comes to be much confirmed and eftabliflied

in this Principle, and finds the Effects of it's prefent Sta-

tion to be very blelTed, in Comparifon of what it was,

when it flood in the Fire ofawakened Nature : And now
feems as one that hath paffed through a hot fiery Regie?*

into a moderate cool Air, where gentle Gales ofWind
D 4. brtach

C«) lfct>r* ih * CO Sen. h 7» *J*
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hi each upon it, and refrelhing Dews entertain it, and cool
jng.CP) Waters are afforded to take away the Senfe o
Tlnrft. And now it perceives theHappinefs ofthofe whc
have made their Way by Death through irregular anc
difcording Nature, into that fpiritual State, where then
is Joy, Peace, (q) Reft and Harmony. This Condition'
then brings with it a greater Death (r ) to the World and'
all worldly Things, a rotal Difreliftnng of all Things'
corrupt and impure, though more refined ; and ib as ir
is qeadned to the World and Selfiftinefs, it (j) lives'!
the more to God and all Goodnefs, and finds it's Will

'

more ftrongly drawn to Chrift and Eternity.
2 And thisDifpenfation into which the Soul nowen-

'

ters, is a State of much (t) Life and Quickning, and oft-
much pleafing Enjoyment from the Objects ofthe inter-
nal Senfes, renewed and reftored by the Spirit of God ;

:

for here the («) internal Faculties of fpiritual Senfation
are more opened, and give a greater Enjoyment ofthe.
Brft angelical (s>) Life which was in Paradife : And we
attain the Ufe and Reftoration of thefe Faculties through
our (growth in Regeneration, and as a Priviledge pur-
chafed for us by Chrift : So that all Saints (hall Parakeoi them, either here or in Heaven, according as their At-
tainments are. In this State, our internal (x)Eye is more
unlocked, to behold the paradifical World, with thofe lu-
minous Obje&s and Inhabitants that are in it: Here we
leefuch bright Clouds, as theDiieiples Mattb. 17, 5. (aw
on the Mount, and atChrift's Afenfion, when he was tak^n
up into Heaven, &81 1,9 ) in which he will Jikewife
defcend again, Mattb. z4, 30. Here alfo we fee the An-
gels of Goo afcending and defending, as Jacob at Betkl,
O-e/i. 28, 12. Jn this State alfo our inward Ear is fweetly
entertained with angelical Harmony, hearing the fweet
(j) Harpers upon Mount Sim and the Voices ofthofe

that
CfTTfal 4«, 4. tlfmrTtf. (_ r j Gal. 6, r4

.' (O i Pet 4,
-
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hat fins the Song of Mofes and the Lamb, and of thofe

hat cry Hallelujah! Hallelujah ! Rev. 19, «;3-£* wlth

nany other Voices out of the eternal World, Rev. 4, 1.

vloreover our internal Feeling is almoft continually en-

ertained with the ftrong Contaaions of the Word

Of Life, which fometimes difcover themfelves by tnnll-

ng Motions throughout the whole Man; but rnoltcom-

nonly by ftrong Tnfufions of the pure burning Tincture

bf Tefusinto theHeart, Luk.21, 32. In this State hkewife

we oft fmeli the hot Perfumes of Paradife, and are

oiereed through %*ith moft delightful Odours, which m-

fafe themfelves into the Tincture of the Heart, create

Delight, and give a plain Feeling and Senfe of the Pre-

fence of Paradife, and that invifible light World, where

there is no Curfe nor Corruption. And in a Word, here

We feedupon the heavenly Manna, Angel's Food, which

is living Bread, that quickens, enlivens, and corroborates

ithe Soul; and we oft tafie very fweet Dews, diffuimg

themfelves with much Pieafure, into that internal Senfe

of Tafte, which lies within the Organ of the Tongue.

Thus all the fpiritual Faculties of Senfation, are in this

Difpenfation more opened, and more freely entertain-

ed with their peculiar Objefts.

3. But yet we are not to reft in thefe Enjoyments,

nor to <*o to build Tabernacles with them; but to look

forward, and to prefs after perfeft Union with the di-

vine Nature in the eternal World : Where is our true

Sabbath of Reft, in the Vifion of God, and the perfeft

Fruition of his Love for ever, 1 Theft 4, 17. Heb.^ 9.

The Pleafures which in this State we enjoy.

Are only known to thefe that do obey
;

For, Souls that do imbibe Siffs Poyfon here,

Have neither Eyes to fee, nor Ears to hear

Thofefacred ObjeBs of divine Senfation,

Which are the Pleafures of the new Creatim

:

Man's lapfed Senfe and Reafon know them not,

They are the little Children sjacred Lot. CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

1 The SouVs Enjoyments in its Approaches to the eternal World.

2 By its Growth in Love to God. 3 Its Fellow - Members, 4
And all Men.

BY this Time the Soul begins to draw near them
ternal World, in its fixed Station and habitual

Enjoyment, lying under the Showers of Love,|

which defcena from the Heart of God and the|

Bofbm of Sophia : Here the bleffed Tincture of Jefiis!

coming fo powerfully, as though it (beamed from his;

glorified Humanity, flows into the Soul like a River of;

Oyl mixed with Fire, which affords that unutterable

Delight, which cannot be conceived by thofe that know
it not experimentally.

2. Here Chrift faith: Drink, yea, drink abundantly,;

O Beloved ! And fills large Cups of Love, heavenly \

Love to poure into the Soul ; fb that it fbmetimes comes
to be (b)Jick of Love', not knowing how to cany it's

{elf through the abundant Showers that fall upon it

:

For Chrift many Times toucheth the Soul with a pierc-

ing Beam of Love, which by this is fuddenly drawn
to a quick Return ; and this gives freer Palfage for a new
Impreffion, which more exciting the Powers of the Soul

to a new Imbrace, opens the Way more for the King
ofGlory to enter, with that Power and unutterable Force

of divine Love, that the Soul becomes filled, fwallowed

up, and tranfported into a Kind of Rapture, not being

able to exprefs thofe Pleafures, Gufts, Imbraces, Love-
Extafies, which then are piercing through it, nor fiiffi-

cient Praifes and Hallelujahs to the great King ofSaints,
who beftows fiich royal Tokens of Love upon it.

3. And as in this State, there is fiichholy Commerce
in pure Love, betwixt God and the Soul, fo there is be-

twixt the Soul and (c ) other Saints; who cannot but

wonderfillly

O) Cant. 3, 5. C0*fcL*6*
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onderfully own and love one another, and delight ia

hatLikenefs of God, which they fee in each other, and

)lefs him for thofe living Powers of Grace and Love,

.hat are communicated in the Worfhip ofGod, by which
:hey exceedingly refrefti each others Spirits. Now this

nutualLove chiefly flows from a (^) Sight and Senfe

Df Oneneft, which exceedingly enforceth this great Clot
ing and Outflowing of Spirit, to delight, comfort and
refreih one another. And here is that Strengh of Love,

that we could give our (e) Lives for the Brethren, and

endure much Affliction to free them from Sufferings ;

Here we bear one another's Burdens, and Co fulfil the

royal Law of Love; for we can keep nothing as our own,
but what we heartily communicate and make our Bre-

thren Partakers of, becaufe they are Part of our (elves:

Here we come to practice that heavenly Law of loving

our Neighbours as our Selves, and ofdoing God's Will

onEarth, as it is done in Heaven ; for which End Man and
the vifibleWorld were brought forth : For the Breaking

forth ofSin and Wrath was not according to God's molt
pure and holy Will, which is good, and tends to Sal-

vation andBlefling, and the Keeping of his Creatures in

that primitive Harmon y,in which they came out ofGod's
Hands, as fitted to glorify Him through mutual Love,
and regular Obedience. And this is the End ofChrhTs
Coming into the World of Man's Nature, even to re-

(tore it from theDifcord of Sin and Wrath, to the Har-
mony of pure Love and Righteoufnefs.

4- Therefore 'tis a happy State to have attained this

Habit of Love before defcribed, which will not termi-

nate within the Sphere of our Neighbours and Brethren,

butin fome Meafiire flow out to all; caufingus to breath

after, endeavour and pray (/) for their Change : for it

is the Nature oftrue Love to communicate it felf, and to

delight in propagating it's own heavenly Image, that fo

many
(<0 Joh, 17, 2*. CO 3 Cot, 12, IS- if) iTimo 3* x.
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many may come to partake of Biifs & Happineis through

it. And in this Enjoyment, if we find any that know
and poffefs but little, yet third much after God, Ohow:

;

will our Hearts burn within us J How ready (hall we bei

to employ our Talents for their Good, and to difcover*

thatWay, which leads through Nature into the King-}

dom of the Love ! What Labour and Pains could we'

take, to be inftrumental in changing andquickningthem>ji

and in bringing them through the Crofs to our own
State of Happinefs ! So that this Difpenfetion abounds I

much in Love, both to God and our Neighbour, fitting!

theSoul forAfcenfion ineo Eternity, there to fee and know
j

with Satisfaction and Delight thoCe Wonders, which the!

holy Angels and glorified Saints, are continually view-

ing with Joy and Admiration.

Bleft is that Soul which is arrived here,

JVhere quickning Love cafts out dejecting Fear,

And gives tlmtfweet Composure to the Mind,
That it lies pafive to that holy Wind,
Which blowingfrom the highefl Paradife,

Invites the Soul to come andfabbatife
In that bright Day, where the Arch - Angels Jing

Sweet Hallelujahs to our Chrift, their King.

CHAR XVI.

Being the Condufion to the Reft,

I By the fort'[aid Preparations the Soul is fitted for the Opening of

the eternal Tf'orld. % This Remove not attainable
y

but by an En-

tire Refignahon of our Wilis. 3 TJie SouPs A[cent an Effecl of

the divine Power. 4 JVonders difcover^d in this Afcent. 5 The

Fruit of thefe Difcoveries 6 The Difference of the Openings of

Eternity in the Heart, from thofe in the Head.
1.

H E Soul being brought thus far in the Heart-

work by the Power of Jems, through thePra£tice

of the Crofs in Self-denial and Relignation, lives

in habitual fpringings up ofthe Love in the Cen-
tre

T
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Itre ofit's Spirit, where the Work is near finifhed ; the Will

'being conflantly drawn toward the Heart ofGod,inthe
Chariot ofLove. And in this Stare the Soul is complete*

]y fitted for Afcenfion, and the Opening of the eternal

World, which is Part of the Head-Work; for in that

the fpiritual Eye is feared, which is capable to fee and
::know the Wonders of Eternity.

'; 2. And though fbme in a Rapture may be taken up in-

to that World,long before the Work in their Hearts,

Wills, and Affections is fmifhed
;
yet fuch muft after-

ward go through the Work in Nature, of rectifying all

their Properties, and of bringing their Wills into Death,

and pure Refignation, that fothey maybe fitted for the

Birth of the Love. Whence it's clear that this State of
Regeneration, attained in the Will through the Death, is

far more confiderable, and nearer Perfection than the

higheft Rapture without mch a foregoing Work ; and
the Afcenfion, after this Work of Regeneration in the

Heart, is more weighty, and more tending to Perfection,

than any Rapture of Tranfportation before, can be

;

becaufe by fuch a Work the Will is wrought up into

a conftant Union with Chrift, which by Afcennon is

more confirmed and effablifhed, the Heart through that,

being more raifed above (g)all mortal corruptible Ob-
jects, and more reduced into a pafllve filent Waiting for

the Opening of the eternal Temple^ whence the infalli-

ble Voice proceeds, and where the great High-Prieft
fparkles with the mofl bright Beams of divine Glory.

3. But the Manner of the Soul's Afcending from the

Internal to the Eternal World, is very remarkable and
wonderful. It (/>) cannot of its felf move one Degree
upward : That fame Hand of Power which carried it

downward, to fee the Wonders of God in the Depths,

mull: carry it upward to fee his Wonders in the high

Places above. So that in this, the Soul is meerly paffive ,•

i
The

(*) Col. 3, 1. Qb) Joh. 1$, 5>
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n,,l, J
The Spirit of Chrift being the Agent, which defending!
with an over-fhadowing Virtue upon it, wraps (i) it;

up fwiftly, and in a ftrong Force (by which the Soul's A£ls \

are for a while fufpended ) tranflateS it, as it were, in a

ftraight Line from the inward toward the Inmoft.

4. In this Tranflation or Afcenfion, what Wonders are

feen and felt, I (hall not particularly exprefs: But in ge-

neral, this I muft declare, that there is an unutterable

Power transfufing the Soul in this Afcent, which firft

comes into the Womb of the invifible Worlds, (out of
which they iflue) in which it finds an univerfal Silence

or Stilnefs ; and above which it difcovers a great Glo-
ry, inhabited by glorified Spirits who there live in per-

petual Harmony and Joy, finging Hallelujahs to the

Lamb ofGod ; and continually waiting upon the in-

1

fallible Voice proceeding from the Throne ofGod. To
be taken into this, is a further Degree of Afcenfion, be-
ing the fecond Manfion in the eternal World ; where

(&) Myriads of Angels attend thofe Commands, which
come out of the molt holy Place, which is the laft and
higheft Manfion in that World, anfwering to Love, as

the fecond to Life, and the firft to Light, corresponding

with the threefold Manifeftation of Father, Son, anS
Holy Ghoft, But to (peak much ofthe two laft, requires

greater Experience than yet I have enjoyed. Neither is

it expedient to defcribe the firft, nor thofe Wonders
which are in it, in Regard of thatBlindnefs and general

Enmity, which is in Men's Hearts againft the deep My-
ileries of God in invifible Nature.

:

5. But after Afcenfion into the firft, the Soul becomes
Co much indued with the Senfe and Apprehenfion of

thofe fpiritual Myfteries, it was there acquainted with

;

and hath fiich a clear View of the outward World and
of the Mifery that moft there lye in, that it cannot but

weep over the greateft Part of Men, as Chrift did over

Jerufalem>

CO a C«r. 12, *. (*) Rev. J, iu
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\Jerufalem> ab feeing them exceeding ignorant oi'£cerni-

!ty, and fo of their own everlaffing Happinefs ; and in-

volved in the Spirit of the outward World, where the

Prince ofthe World holds them captive, and makes them
Enemies to the Kingdom of Love, in which there is no
Enmity, Covetoufnefs, Luft nor Deceit, nor any fiich

Things as thofeare, which in the World are moft court-

ed and admired. After this alfo the Soul begins to di£

cover the evil Properties and Habits of Men's Spirits,

very much portrayed in their Faces, difcovering in their

veryAfpe&s and Signatures thofe beftial and devilifh Pat
(ions, by which they are {waved and captivated within

;

fo that the Eye many Times affefts the Heart with Grief,

in viewing the {ad Eftate of Souls eftranged from the

Life of Innocency, and pure Virginity, and imprifoned

in the dark Chains of corrupt Flefli and Blood. Here
Jikewife the Soul is exceeding pailive, and much compre-

hended in deep abftra£t Silence, by which it much en-

joys unutterable Pleafares, and Gufts from the inward

Ground ofEternity, having much Senfe of the Nearneft

of that Kingdom, where the angelical Thrones fing Hal-

lelujahs, and fport themfelves in the innocent Delights

of their eternal Spheres and luminous Manfions. And as

the Soul paiTeth from the firft Manfion toward the fe-

cond and third, Jems (m) of Nazareth (in his glorified

Humanity ) begins to give great Demonftrations of his

Prefence, and to vifit the inward Man with frequent and
very great Impreifions ; fo that it cannot doubt but that

he is lometimes perfonally prefent, infufingtheTinflure

of his glorified Body into the Heart, which is fweeter

than Honey, and burns like Oil and Fire mixed together,

And truly thisDifpenfetion is exceeding comfortable and
very weighty 5 for the Difcovery of Chrift's Prefenc^

fometimes {wallows up the Soul into unspeakable Joy,
being transfufed with the Breath of his Mouth, which is

|; molt
(tk) JUHiii 7.10.18. John 14, 31.
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moft odoriferous; and quickened by the Touch of his

Body, which is moft delightful ; and pierced through
with the Sound ofhis Voice, which is moft harmonious
and powerful ; caufing the Soul deeply to admire the

Grace of God, and to cry out with St. Thomas : Mj\
Lord and my God / In this Difpenfation> Chrift fhews very

powerfully , the Neceffity of his Mediation-* as God-Man ;

and that whatever we receive-, is through Him-, whojland^
in the deepeft Union with the Father> conveys all Light, Li
and Love from hinifelf into us, who at the Time of the Re-

ftitution ofall Things, Acts. 3,21. will again breath the holy \

Ghoft on his chojen Veffels, of which thofe in the primitive

Time received but the firft Fruits. He alfb reveals in this

State, how the Myftery ofIniquity (even the Spirit of
Antichrift) works in moft Se£ts ofChriftians ; carrying

them either to deny or flight the great Myftery of his

mediatory Office; Or by Mifconceptions to cry up his
|

Blood and Merits, to the Prejudice of Mortification,

Self-denial, and the Imitating of his moft innocent Life,

as our Pattern to walk by in this World.
6. Moreover in this Difpenfation, the Soul enjoys

very great Openings ofEternity in the Heart, which are

different from Openings in the Head, where the inward
Senfes of hearing and feeing are refident; for whatever
in a divine Sight ( Eternity Opening in the Head ) wc
clearly and diftinftly view and behold, the fame ( in a

Heart-Opening) we really feel and handle in afpiritual

Way ; for in it we come experimentally to know and
perceive the Motions and adminiftring Influences ofAn-
gels: The Virtue and Efficacy of (Thrift's univerfal and
particularBody : The Harmony, Love and Enjoyments
©f the Spirits of juft Men made perfect, with much of
the Glory and Majefty of that Kingdom prepared for us

from the Beginning of the World, into which none can

enter but thofe, who have (») forfaken all for Chrift,

and

(v) Luke I4> 53.
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liind devefted themfelves of all the Veftments of Cor-
ruption, and have put on the Robe ofInnocency, which
lis the Garnlent of true Virginity, in which they Witt

[not be amamed to ftand before the Son of Man, in his

[{Kingdom.

Then be ye wife Immortal Sparks of Fire-,

And firhe to get you Garments ofpure Light}

In which you mayfrom mortal Dregs retire

Into that Glory ) where j no Spot of Night.

do but weigh howfwiftly Time goes by-,

And how all earthly Pleafures rife andfall $
Asfoon as they a Being have-) they die-,

And nothing can their hafiy Joy recall.

But when the outward Garment is withdrawn,

Eternity prefents its conftant Face-,

In which all ABions clearly will be fyown,

Which ever have been wrought in Time's fllort Raeif

But fitch alone can there poffejfed be

Of HappineJ!-, that have been bom again

:

Others will feel the Fangs of Mifery>

Who in their Wills Corruption fiill retain.

Then die to Sin^ while on the Earthyou live;

So after Death-, true Life you fhali receive.

A Brief ESSAY in VeiJe,
upon the 13th Chapter of Gorio*

thians, the Firlt

T^HO' I with Eloquence mould vefted bd
Above the Pitch of meer Humanity

;

So as in Tongues with Angels for to Vie$
Yet all is nothing without Charity?
Like founding Brafs, or the ( a ) loud Cymbals Noi{e>

,

E Withottt
(<0 The (ircek Words imports rather a loud foundingy than a tmklin£
Cymbal*
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Without true Life, i ihould but form a Voice.

Ct, And tho' I have the Gift ofProphecy,
And hidden Wifdom be unvail d to me;
So that in Knowledge equal I become
To the grear Sous of wile King Solomon;

Yea, the' by Faith vaft Hills I could remove,
Yet all is nothing withour perfect Love.

$. Tho' all my Goods in Alms I mould beftow,
And fo great Zeal for my Religion iho v,

As to confent my Fleih in Flames mould burn,
Rather than from my dear Opinion turn :

Yet thence no Profit to my Soul can rife,

Except to Love, it felf s a Sacrifice.

4- This Love by it's true Characters may be
Dill'nguiilVd from pretended Chanty ;

It perieveres in Patience and is kind,

Then, when to try it, ail Things feem combin'cL

Envies black Tincture it did never know,
Nor Orientation in it's Actions ihow.

It is not puft up, but will kiis the Duft,

To help thofe Souls, which in it's Goodners trull

5. Comely to all it felf it doth exprels,

Through Condefcenfion feeking for to biers.

No Sell -Love ever did it's Actions ftain,

It ftoops to differ, to make Others reign.

No (£) Bitternefs did ever in it rife

From the word Actings of it's Enemies ;

But dill it thinks the Bed, is noE fevere

Sin to impute, but rather all would clear.

6. All FaKhood and Inju dice aidant are,

As from it's Joys, fb from it's fpotlefs Sphere :'

Bur Truth in Heart, Word, Works, are it's Delight

;

A pi) afinjr

Qr) rhe Greek imports, 'tis ncyerpiQYoked into nigh Pailion or imbitteredi
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A pleafing Object to a Virgin Sight,

7„ It (r) covers all that Malice would reveal %

It pardons, and would fain q\\ Breaches heal.

It doth believe all that may Crimes excufe,

Except meet Evidence makes it refufe.

^And tho
5 Things at the prefent may Teem badj

It hopes at Length they will be better made.

Thus it endureth all Things, waits to fee,

Through the long Patience, a full Victory :

8. Which Love will gain ; for it can never diej

feut muft out-laft the (Sift of Prophecy :

Yea, and of Languages ; for they muft ceafe,

And give Way to united Bleffednefs :

When all our twilight Knowledge will expire

In the bright Beams of it's eternal Fire.

9. Knowledge and Prophecy are but in Part,

But Love's that EfTence which muft fill the Hearty

By that imperfect Gifts abforbt muft be
)

But that ends well that dies in Charity.

10. Children like Children reafon, think and fpes%
Their intellectual Actings are but weak ;

But when to manly Age we do arrive,

No longer then in chifdim Things we live :

So when our Hopes in Love confummate are?
Imperfect- Lights and Gifts will difippear.

11. For little here but Images we fee?

And Pictures of eflenrial Verity ;

Eternal Truths in Riddles do appear,

Much is obfcure, but very little clear

Yet when the perfect Love ws (ball poffeft?

E z WitK

\ c ) In the Engiilh : It bealreth all Things ; but according to the lireek it

may be better rendered: It covers or hides all Things- Elle the laft Words
of the Verfe and theft import the very fame,
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With Intuition Heaven will us bleft:

Then Face to Face we flialJ that Beauty fee,

By which angeJick Roils enamour'd be.

Then ihall we know, as we of Him are known,
By Rays of Intellect and pure Senfation.

1 2. Therefore when Faith,HopeXove, we do compare, •'

Love hath the Paim ; this Love the Crown doth wear.;
The Evidence of Things nor feen Faith is,

And Hope our Anchor, till we come to Blifs :

But then they both expire, and both refign

To Love rhe Firft- born of the (acred Trine
;

Without which Heaven could not Heaven be*

Neither a Place of Reft, nor Unity.
'Tis this that links Eternity to Time,
And makes the Heavens with our Earth to chime.
'Tis this that knits eternal Souls in one,
,And binds the Angels in Conjunction.
Tis this that draws down the almighty Powers
To overfhadow us in golden Show'rs,
That fo our Hearts might full enriched be
With the abundant Fruits of Charity.

FINIS,

THF



THE

JOURNEYS
OF T H E

CHILDREN of Ifrael.

As they are recorded, Numb. 33.

And in their Names and Hiftorical PafTages Com-
priie the great and gradual Work of

REGENERATION;
In Which Difcourfe

Our various Straits and Succours in the Ipiritual

Wildernels; our Encounters with, and Victory over

Sin and Satan, are dtftinctly reprefented,

And all proportioned to the Truth of Experience
and internal Teaching; as thefe correfpond with the

Authentick Suffrage of the Holy Scriptures*

Uncover mine eyes that Imay behold wondrous things

out ofthy Law, Pfal. 1 19. v. 18.

Thy Teftimonies are Wonders, &c. Ibid. v. 129.
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Chrifiian Reader,

MY Defign in this Treatife is not to refolve the

hiftorical or geographical Difficulties, which
|

occur in thefe forty two Journeys of Ifrael \

this hath been attempted by many Others : But
to give an Account of that divine Allegory, that fpirir

rually moral Senfe relating to the Work of Regenerati-

on, which I find comprifed in the Hebrew Names and
fiiftorical Paflages of thefe Journeys. I am not ignorant

what a general Prejudice is cherimed againft allegorical

Expofitions of the Scriptures; which the Mifcarriage

and Extravagancy of fome, in Attempts of this Nature,
may partly nave occafion'd. Yet notwithstanding, in

Works of this Kind ; if we, i keep clofe to the moft
pure unvarying Rules of Regeneration. 2 Produce no*
thing contradictory to any evident Scripture-Truths
pr immutable Principle of eternal Reafon. 3 Have a re-

al Foundation for fuch Expofitions, either in the He-
brew Names, or hiftorical PaiTages of the Text. 4 Re-
tain a due Reverence for the litteral Senfe, preferving

that inviolable : I fey, thefe Rules being obferved, I fee

no Reafon againft allegorical Expofitions of the holy
Scriptures, and therefore no jufl Ground of Prejudice

againft them.
1

For doth not St. Paul. Gal. 4. manifeftly affert, that

Hagar and Sarah? Ifbmael and Ifaac? Mount Sinai and
Mount Ziojij did allegorically reprefent the two Cove-
nants, and their different fpirited Children ? For ofthefe

fie affirms Ver. 24.
' Which Things are an Allegory, or

allegorized) allaygoroomena? as in the Greek, Ofthefpme
Nature is thatPaifage 1 Co*. 9, <j. Tiroujhah not muzzle
ihe Mouth of the Ox, that trcadeth out the Com 5 which

feting taken out of Dp.it* 25. is alledged by the Apoftle,
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J
o prove char Such as preach and labour in the Gofpeh

mould live of the GofpeU Ver. 14. And that the Spirit of

I God intended this figurative Senfe in this Precept, be-

•fides the literal, is manifeft by Ver. 10. u here it was

ffeid : For our Sakes it mas written ; yea, that a figurative

iSenfe was ciiefly there intended, appears evidently by
llVer 9 and 10. teaching Juftice towards all that labour

jjfor us, efpecially in the Do£trine of the Gofpeh and
[this by the Embleme of an Ox, treading out the Corn.

2. "Tis generally allow'd, that at leaft a great Part of

(the Ceremonial Law, did figuratively refpeft our Mef
Ifias ; his Humiliation, the Atronefnent he made for Sin,

internal Circumcifion, Juftificarion, and Cleanfing of

our Souls, to fit us for die true, that is, ever!ailing Reft

:

Ail which is manifeft in the Epiftle to the Heb. particu-

larly in the 9
rh Chap, where alfo Ver 9. we find the

firfl: Tabernacle call'd : A Figurefor the Time thenprefenty

in the Grek 'tis Parabolay, a Parable for the Time pre-

fenr, which (hadoweth forth, id. Things in Heaven,

Ver . 24 where th^ holy Places made with Hands, are

laid to be the Antitypa, Figures (or rather Copies ) of

the true, that is, of Heaven it (bit] into which Chrift

is there fdidto be entred. idly. God's Church on Earth,

in Type ofwhich, and it's fpirimal Warning in the Blood

of me Lamb, 'tis (aid : Mbfesfprinkled with Bloody both

the Tabernacle and Vjfels of the Mimftry, Ver zi. This

GofpeU Church is calPd : A Tabernacle, that jhall not

betaken down ; Ifa 33, zq. The Tabernacle of David, Aels

15, 16. that is, of Chrift's Reigning in Love and IVlercy

in and over his People: In which there are three De-
grees of Forms of Chrifriansj 1. Little Children 2.

Young Men. 3. Fathers, r John z, iz- 13. as there were

three fignal Parts, and diftinguilh'd Spaces in the Taber-

nacle and Temple; the outward Court, the holy Place,

and the molt holy, in which laft, the Lord uiing to ap-

pear in a bright Cloud upon the Mercy -Seat, and make
E 4 known
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known his Will thence, by a divine Voice, Exod. zf> I

22. Levit. 16, z,. I fay in Reference to this Way, ofGod's :|

Exhibiting himfelf, John faith : I write unto you, Fathers I
\

Becaufe ye have known him, that is from the Beginning* \

£ Jot). 2, i$. They being fiich, as were arrived at the

fhird Difpenfation, anfwering to the moft Holy ; and :

j

€0 being pure in Heart, did in an eminent Manner fee ;l

(Sod, walk with him, and were taught of him-
gdly. Our Saviour elleemed Parables fuch fit MedU I

Vims, of both Concealment and Instruction, map he oft

jgfee} them 5 infbmuch, that it was faid of him, Mattk
;:

13, 34. that without a Parable /peak he not imto them;
j

Now Parables being allegorical Similitudes* being a*-

cording to the Law and the Prophets, there is no Queltir
'

pn, but they abound with fuch; for 'tis faid oiMofes;
I

He put a Vail over bis Face ; and David, though a Pro^
;

phet, cryes out: Ffal. 119, 18. Enlighten my Eyes, that
|

J may behold the wondrous Things out of thy Law. The
plain Precepts and literal Senfe ofmany Places are obr

vious to all ; but under them there are couched holy
Myfteries, and marvelous Things that require the par-

ticular Affiftance of the divine Spirit, to underftand them*
which caufed the Pfalmiftfo pathetically to affirm: Thy

Teftimonies are Wonders, for fo Pelaoth fignifieth. And
in this, the conftant Tradition ofthe more learned Jews-,

confpires with the Truth; which is well reprefented in

that Saying oiPlnlo in the Book ofthe contemplative Life,

viz. That the whole Law of Mo£s, is like to an Animal-,

whofe Body contains the literal Senfe ; hut the Soul, the more

bidden Meaning, wrapt up in the Soul of the Letter.

4ly. That much of the hiitorical Part of the old Te-
stament, contains a moral and (piritual Senfe, in the Si-

gnifications of the Hebrew. Names, may be manifeft to

thofe, who undemanding that Language, and alfo the
more deep Work of Regeneration, will impartially ap-

ply iteHlfeiVfS IPCQlPparetfie Qne withte other :'Th3
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Ifeveral Imports of the Hebrew Names, and the Context

J
where they are found, with the Work of the new Birth,

['gradually carried on by Gods Spirit in our Hearts. Yea,

| if we do but unprejudicately reflect upon Abundance
bf Hebrew Names, and their Significations', comparing
[them with the Conrext, where they are met with ; though
kve have not thofe deeper Experiences in the Work of
ithe new Birth, yet in them, we may difcern many excel-

(lent divine Truths, manifestly diftin£t from the literal

Senfe. A clear Hint of which is given in the Epiftle to

the Hebrews-, Chap. 7, 1.2. where it being afTerted, that

Melchizedec was King ofSalem, the Signification of thefe

two proper Names is added : And ifi. that of Melchi-

zedec, which by Interpretation is : King of RighteouC
nefs, as the Text expreffeth. 2d. that of Salem or Sba*

lem; where alfo King oi
: Salem is laid to fignifie : King

of Peace, according to the known Import of thefe He-*

Irew Words ; Co that in this Affertion there is comprized,
1. This hiilorical Truth, Ver. 2. that Melchizedec was
JKing of Salem. 2. Thefe moral or fpirkual Verities; that

he was id. King of Righteoufhefs, then King of Peace;

and both in Type of our Lord Jefus Chrift: By which
it appears, there is a third typical Senfe couched in this

AiTertion; for the Scepter ofChrift's Kingdom, is *
Scepter of'Righteoufneji, Heb. 1, g. who is alfo filled by
Ifaiah-, Chap, 9, 6. Sar Scbalom, the Prince of Peace ;

now, the divine Spirit it fdfy having in this Place, as it

were; given us a Key. and opened a Door to fuch an
allegorical Expofition of the Hebrew Names ; How can
we imagine, but that many other hiftorical Paffages are
in the fame Way to be interpreted ? Which I hope,
is made apparent in the fucceedingDifcourfe, and may
alfo receive fome further Confirmation, by briefly re-

marking fome few Scriptures, which amongft many o-
thers I have taken Notice of: Thefirftof which is Ver,

&f oi the jthChap. oiQ-ncfis: God frail enlarge Japher,

E

"

f and
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and he Shall dwelt in the Tents of Shem, and Canaanfl)aB
be his Servant ; now Japhet flgnifies one that may be per-

fwaded or allured, and here reprefents Perlons in their

natural State, notobftinate again ft divine Reproofs, and
the Call of God; but perfwafible: Such God mail en-

large or perfwade, (as in the Englijh Margent) he will

convince and allure them by his Spirit, to draw them i

from the Confinement and Bondage of Sin, to dwell in

the Tents of Shem, that is, ofdrift and his Followers:

For Shem fignifies a Name, Glory, Honour, and repre-

fents Chrift, who is the Glory of God : or Godhead it's

felf ( which is fometimes fignified by Hafliem, the Name,
Levit. 24,16. ) eminently reiideth. 'Tis then here infinnJ

ated, that all that will be perfwaded to relinquiih their

natural State, and the Tents of Sin, (hall dwell inward-

ly in God's Image, mall put on the Lord Jefus Chrift,

receive Protection from him, and al(b enjoy the Com-
munion ofSaints. As to the laft Claufe ; and Canaan Jtaff

be his Servant 1 here is reprefented the vile abject State

of Sin, and obftinate Sinners; for Canaan from the He-
hrem Root, fignifying, deprefpng or depreffed, bowed down,

imports firft, the natural Bent of Sin, which deprefferlv

and keepeth down that Soul, where 'tis indulged ; and

therefore is it k\f to be rejected, prefTed down and
brought under : Yea, and (hall be (b, in all that mall be

perfwaded toforfake Sin, and live in the Spirit, dwell in

Sberris Tent; for to mch 'tis promifed : SinfhaU not have

Dominion over you. Rom.6, 14. The 2d Thing imported
here is, that they whoobftinately comply with, andper-
fevere in Sin, (the ctfrpa in Terras Anim&et c&lefliumina-

ncs ) fhall at Length be depreffd, brought under and fub-

dued by Chrift, and the true Church, as the Canaanites

were by the Children of Ifrael, and that partly in this

World, viz. When the Kingdom andDominion* andGreaU
nef of the Kingdom under the Heaven, Jhall be given to the

People oftbe Saints ofthemoft high> Dan. 7,2,7. And partly

ia
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n chat to come, when all rhey whom our Saviour pro"

aounceth Curfed, (in Type ofwhom Canaan was here

•:urfed by AW;) mall be caft into the Lake of Fire? Mat.

||, 41. Rev. 20, 15. Now this Expoficion calculated to,

and comprifed in the Signification ofAit Hebrew Names,
9oth not at all thwart, but well correfpond with the hi-

Rorieal Senfe of this Place.

The fecond Scripture I (ball reflect on, is Numb. 1 1, z6„

where arnongft the feventy Elders, elefted and qualified

by God, to bear Part of Mofes Burthen, and to be as

Judges and Magiftrates arnongft the People ; two only

were named, and that not without a manifeft Difpofal

of divine Wifdom : For in their two Names Eldad and

Medad? two (ignal Qualifications for Magiftrates and Ru-
lers are comprifed ; for Eldad fignifieth the Love ofGod;
(hewing that Rulers mould be flgnally endued with di-

vine Mercy, Kindnefs and Love, acting nothing in Cru-

elty or Revenge, bur (hewing Mercy and Compaifion,

to all that juftly need them : That fo they may as well

refemble God in Goodneis, as reprefenr him in their

Power and Office. Now as Eldad imports rhe Love of

God, fcAfedad fignifieth a Meafqre) reprefenting Juftice,

in which Magiftrates mould (b excell, as in their Acti-

ons to be a Meafiue and Pattern to all Others. Medad
may alfb be rendred the Mcafure ofGod? in that the He-
brew Jodb is included in Medad? which being the initial

Letter of 'Jab and Jehovah? two of the ten great Names
of God, may afford CauLe to render Medad? the Measure

of God: (which Kind of Interpretation is not onlycab-

baiiftical, but fcriptural) Now this fets forth unmixt Ju-
ftice, another great Qualification of a Ruler, who ought
to imitate God in impartial Juftice, as well as inGood-
nefs and Clemency, meafuring to every one, what is

their Due, whether Reward or Puniihmenr, according

to God's own Defcription of a Magiftrate : He that rul-

eth over Men, ywft be juft?
nilwg in the Fear of God. z

8am, 23*3* This
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This Eldad and Medad feeirfd alfo to be exemplary
In Modefty, or Humility, another important Quality
or a Ruler; for this appears the Caufe oftheir not com-
ing openly to the Tabernacle with the Reft, as efteem-
ing themfelves unworthy offuch Honour. The Refem-
blance of this at leaft, was in Saul) when on a like, but
greater Occafion, he hid kmfelfamongft the Stuff, i Sam.
xo, 22.

Now were chriffian Nations bleft with fuch Rulers, i

that were exemplary and refembled him ( who (tiles him- J

felfthe Prince ofthe Kings ofthe Earth) as well in Good- 3

fiefs, Juftice and Humility, as they do in their Autho-
'

rity, we might expect a Proportion of the fame Spirit

poured forth upon them, which was here upon Eldad
and Medad, with the Reft of the Seventy ; which would
caufe them to befo far from fupprefTing Prophecy, that

they would exercife themfelves : Which Priviledge no
good Man ought to envy them, but rather for it the
more to receive and honour them, as remembring Mo*
fefs Anfwer to zealous JoShua, who would have had
him reftrain Eldad and Medad from Prophecy ; to -vhom
he replyed : Envieft thou them for my Sake? JVoidd to

God! AH the Lord's People were ProphetS) and that the

Lord wouldput his Spirit upon them. Numb, n, 29.

The 3d Scripture is the 24 Verfeof Deut. 2. Rife ye
tip) take your Journey and paj! over the River Anion:
Behold I have given into thy Hand) Sihon the Amorite
King ofHeftibon, and his Land; begin to poffefi it) and
contend with him in Battle. The literal Senie is manifeft,

the fpiritual or moral is this : All that profefs themfelves

Travellers towards the fpiritual Canaan, are here excit-

ed, to rife out of any falfe and knperfefl: Reft in the

Way, and to advance towards Perfection
;
particularly

to pafs over Arnoii) that is the abiding or continual

Curfe, which ftands in Power and Force, againft all that

have but the Form of Godlinefs without the Life ; for

fuch
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fach being in no true Work of Faith, Repentance and
Converfion, are under the Law, and therefore under
the Curfe, Gal. 3, 10.

But this Exhortation chiefly concerns thofe, who are

in the real Beginning andProcels of the new Birth, that

they fhould arife and fhake themfelves from the Duft;

proceed forwards and endeavour wholly to get through
Anion-, that continued Curfe, which in fore Chaftife-

tnents for Sin, may fometimes touch them? fee the 1

Cor 11, 30. Rev. 182 4.

To fuch God faith : Behold or confiderj I have given

into your Hand Sibon, that is the Deflroyer, (viz.) Sa-

tan himfelf 5 The Amorite, that is, The bitter Envious

One, that bitter Spirit ; King ofHefybon, that is, of Reafon
or Reafoning ; that falfe Reafoning, which begets Enmity
and Bitternefs in the Hearts ofGods People, One againfi

Another ; For this Reafon or Wifdom defcendetb notfrom
above, but is earthly, fenfual and devilifl). Jam. ^14. 15.

This malignant Spirit, the Prince ofthe Power of the

Air, we are to refill, and to contend with him in Bat-

tle, that he may not infect our Reafon with Principles

of Strife and hitter Zeal ; but rather that we may begin

to pofTefs, gradually to inherit our own Cogitations and
Reafon, and fo wreft them out of his Hand, who hath

by Craft and Usurpation, iubje&ed them to his Power
and Influence ; and in this Contention againft the Old
Serpent, the Deftroyer, to recover our Reafon and in-

tellectual Faculties out of his Dominion, that we may
fav wth the Apoftle: The Weapons of our Warfare are

not carnal, hit mighty through God, to the Pulling down

offtrong Holds, cafting down Imaginations or Reafoning^
and every Thing that exalts itfelf agai?ift the Knowledge

of God, and bringing into Captivity every Thought, to the

Obedience of Chrijl, 2 Cor. 10, 4. 5.

The 4th Scripture is Part of the 41 Ver. of the 10th
tfjojh. And joihuafmott fbem from Kadefli Barnea,

even
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even to Azza : Them, that is the Canaanites, who repre-
j

fent the feveral Habits or Kinds of Sin, as Joflnta figures

!

Chrift, (as I (hall hereafter mew) who coming to de-'

ftroy the Works of the Devi], mortifies and cuts offour

;

Sin from Kadefh Barney that is, the Holinefi of the un- i

Jiable Child, or the imftable Holinefi of the Child-, even unto

Azza, StrengthandConfirmation. Chrift proceeds in cir-

cumcifing our Hearts, in fubduing and destroying our'

Iniquities, from our weak Child's State in the Regene-
ration, (in which we are yet but imftable in Holinefs)

even to Strength and Confirmedneft of Obedience, to

Azza; to the State of young Men in the New -Birth <

concerning whom, ^ahn expreffeth himfelfthus : Ihave
written unto you, young Men ; becaufe ye are firong, and
the IVord of God abideth in you, andye"have overcome thi

Wicked One, i Joh. 2, 14.

The 5 th isjofliua 19, Ver. f6. According to the Word
of the Lord, they gave him the City which he afkedr evert

Timnath Serah, which he built and dwelt therein : This
City after it was thus repair

:

d by Jojhua, is called Jud.

2,9. Timnath- Heres, by Inverfion of the Letters. The
My fiery of which is this : Timnath -Serah fignifyingy

The Image ofSuperfluity or Corruption, represents hu-

man Nature, the Souls of Men corrupted by Sin, la-

bouring under the Superfluity of vain Thoughts, earths

ly Paflions and Defires; yet 'Jofyua-, that is Jefus, afk's

us, tho' defiled, of the Father for his Poffemon : Afky
and I will give thee the Heathen for thy Inheritance, and

the utterinofi Parts of the Earth for thy Pojfefpon. When
he paffed by, andJaw us polluted in our Blood, Hejaid un-

to us: Live. Timnath-Serah, after it was by Jojlma re-

pair'dand built, was called Timnath - Heres, that is, the

Image of the Sun; fb Chrift by renewing and rebuilding

us, and (b fitting us for his own Abode, renders us con-

form to his own Image, Rom. g, 29. who bimfclfis the Light

ofthe World, the Sun ofRighteoufnefi, by Reflexion from
whom
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^vbom, we alfb that werefometimes Darknefl, become Light

n the Lord, and fo are changed into thefame Image from
Jlory to Glory ; under which gradual Change perfever-

pgi we that have lorn the Image ofthe Earthly, filall alf&

bear (that is perfectly bear) the Image ofthe Heavenlyy

iCor 1 $, 49. For at laft, the RighteousJh]aU fhitteforth as

the Sun in the Kingdom oftheir Father', Mat. 15,43,. Thus
s Timnath - Serafa the Image ofCorruption ; our depraved
Souls turned into Timnath - Heres, the Image of the Suny

by th2t great Architect Chrift jefus, by whom the Worlds

were made, and our little World is reftored, and made
fit to he an Habitation ofGod thro" the Spirit. Ephe£ 2, 22,

The 6th Scripture is Judges 7, 1. where we may take

Notice, that the Name of Gideon well reprefen ts his

Work ; for Gideon fignifieth a Cutter down, or Cutter

off, and it was he that cut down the Grove of Baal-, and
with his little Army cut ofTfbvait a Number of theMi-

diamtes; who before the Battle encamped by the Hill of

morehy that is, of Rebellion-, a Place or State, in which
all the Enemies of the Lord pitch their Tents; butefpe-

daily, when they imbody againft his People, who often

encamp in Harod> aslfvael cud here; that is, in Fear and
Trembling, as Harod fignifieth : This being one of the

Stations oilfrael in the Wildernefs, which though called

Harzdah* Num. 33, 24. yet fignifierh the fame Thing?

being a Difpenfation not only witnefTed by the Church
imbodied, in Relation to external Dangers; but alfb by
particular Perfons in their inward Work, in Reference

to their more deep Sentiments of Fear, what ever the

Occafion may be. This State St. Paul exprefTeth 1 Cor.

z, 3. where he afferts: I was with you in Weahief-, and
in Fear, and in much Trembling. Gideon alfb may further

fignifiy a Cutter down of Iniquity, reprefenting Chrift in

us, circumcifing us with the Circumcifion made without

Hands, inputting off the Body ofthe Sins oftheFlejh.by the

Circumcifion of Chrift) Col. z> 11. more particularly de-

ftroying
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ftroying and catting off the Midianites-, that is, the Spirim
and Habits ofStrife and Contention, which are great Ene-;

mies to each of our Souls, and to the Ifrael of God ; in!

that they dire&ly oppofe our Keeping the Unity oftht
Spirit in the Bond ofPeace, Eph. 4, 3. Tis alfo further;

to be remark't, that two of the Princes of Midian, that

is, of Contention, which Gideon flew, ^Wg. 7, 25. were
j

Orel/-, that is, a Raven, and Zeeb, that is, a Wolf; which;
being carnivorous Animals, reprefent thofe earthly De-j

fires and irregular Appetites, which fomenting Strife 1

and Divifion in the Church, are to be mortified and cur
off by Gideons Sword-, that is, by the Circumcifion of\

Chrift; for as St. James faith to the Jews-, Jam. 4, 1. From
whenceproceed Wars or Fightings-, (or Contention) come

\

they not hence even ofyour Lufts, that war in your Mem-
\

hers ? Which therefore are not to be indulged, but cut j

off, as Orel; and Zeeb were by Gideon.

Who alfo flew Zebah and Zahnunnah, Kings of'Midi* I

an, Judg. 8)5-21. Now Zebah fignifieth either, 1 ft, Acli- '

vely, Slaughter or Killing; or 2dly, Paflively, a FiBim
or Sacrifice. As it fignifieth actively, it imports ift, the

Spirit of Perfecution, which impells Men, either from
a blind Zeal, to perfecute and deftroy the Saints, as St.

Paul once did ; or from fatanical Wrath and Malice, as

the Heathen Emperors, and Others have done, 2dly>

as it fignifies paflively a Sacrifice, it imports ift. That
the Spirit of Perfecution is to be denied, mortified and
cut off; and that it will in the End bedeftroyed, by the

Sword that proceeds out ofChrilTs Mouth. And zdly.

That all who are acted by it, to waft the Church ofGod7

except they repent and return from it, with Abhor-
rence, will at Length themfelves be made a Sacrifice,

and undergo a worfe Death, than Zebah did by the Sword
of Gideon-, Luk. 18, 7. 8-

But to proceed, Zalmunnah fignifieth : The Image of
Commotio^ QxVnq\i\Qimis 5 reprefenting firft, fome un-

quiet
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quiet contentious dividing Principle, received into the

UnderfTanding, and too much indulged, andfetup for:

fome great Truth, as an Image to be bowed to by all

;

when yet, being contrary to the Spirit ofPeace, Love
and Unity, it is to be denied, obliterated, and wholly

deftroyed by Chrift in alhharare his. As alfo idly, will

,
all fuch Perfbns be, that having not in themfelves a Root

lof Innocency and true Simplicity, do adhere to fuch

Principles, to the great Difturbance and Confufion of

the Churches of Chrift.
" For as thefe two Kings of Midian flew Gideon's Bre*

thren, each ofwhich, refembled the Children of a King)

Verfe 18* fo will Zebah and Zalmunnab-, the Spirit of

Perfecution, and of Unquietnefs and Turbulency, de-

ftroy and make Havock of the Members and Brethren

of Chrift, who have his Father's Name or Image writ

on them ; except filch Spirits and Principles are judged

and extirpated by Him, who hath thejharp Swordwith

two Edges , who in Righteoufnefi doth judge ana make JVar->

Rev. 19, if.

There are Scores of other Scriptures, I might have

produced to have proved amoral or allegorical Sen(e ;

in the proper Names, dillinct from the hiftorical, which

without Straining might have evinced it as plainly, yea,

fbme of them more evidently than thofe I have here col-

lected ; but thefe occurring more eafily to my Memory,
I fet them down, having many Years iince taken No-
tice of them ; to which'l (hall add the firft of Michah,

from the 10 Verfe forward.

Where we may remark the Holy Spirit itfelf, briefly

taking Notice of, and reflecting upon the Significations

of the Hebrew Names of Places there exprefTed, as in V*

i
10. In the Houfe o/Aphrah roll thy felf in the Drift. Now

• Aphrah ( as Ophrah, Joj}). 1 g, 2,3. ) fignifieth Dufty
v. 1 1.

Pafi thou away, Inhabitant o/Saphir / having thy Shame

naked; here Saphir fignifieth Beauty-, or Pleafantnefiy a
F Beautifyi
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Beautiful or pkafant Place. The Hebrews take it for •

City, from which Signification inAilufion to it's Name,:

the Inhabitants are called to a contrary State of Shame
and Ignomy.

The Inhabitants o/Marorh waited carefullyfor goody but*

Evil came down from the Lord to the Gate of Jerusalem,!

Verfe i2. Now Maroth fignifies : Bitternefi, bitter Afflic-

tions, according to the Import of which Name; Evil,!

that is, bitter Affli&ion, was from Heaven difpenfed to

them, though expecting good. As to Ver. 13. what-;

ever the hiitorical is, about which Interpreters differ;

There is in it a moral Senfe, included in the Name La-

cbifll, which was firft a City of the Amorites, afterwards';

belonging to Judah ; of this Lachifb 'tis faid : She is the

Beginning of Sin, to the Daughter cfSion ; now Lachifb
(

may be rendred : Exifting or being to thy felf importing

Self-will, Self Love 5 the lame with that Lull, which St.
I

James Chap. 2, 4. described as the Womb, or Mother
\

of Sin : ft ben Luft hath conceived, it hingethforth Sin ;

!

fb that this Luft, or Self- Love, is made here theOrigen
j

and Source ofSin, as Lachijh is faid to be the Beginning

of it, to the Daughter of Siou. In the hiftorical Senfe the

Spirit ieems alio" to allude to the Signification of Laebiflj,

as it had to the Significations of other Names before :

I

And Ver 14. The Honfes of Achzib Jliall be Achzib, or a

Lie to the Kings o/Ifrael ; for Achzib fignifies a Lie, as

all external Things we irregularly reft upon, will prove

to us. So Ver. 15. Iwill bring an Heir to thee, thou In-

habitant ofMare (hah; this Marejhab ( as Achzib before)

was a City of the Tribe of Judab, which in Hebrew fi-

gnifying a Poffefjion or Inheritance ; God threatens them,

he will bring an Heir to it, to wit, a Stranger ofanother

Nation : Here reflecting^ as before, on the Signification

of Marejhab i an Inheritance and an Heir, being Rela-

tives mutually refpecling each other. Now the divineSpi-

rit, thus alluding to the Signification ofHebrew Names,
in
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in it's prophetick Exhortations and Comminations, can

not but confirm what I have before affected, and give

further Caufe for our Search into filch proper Names,

and the Context where we find them, leaft we mould

loofe any Part of thofe divine Truths, which thcf vail'd

under the literal Senfe, yet are a real Part of Scripture*

Treafure, and therefore defigned for our Inftru&ion }

gradually to wind up our Souls thro' the various Degrees

of Truth, into a Powerful Union with the eternal Lo*

gos> that living Word, which abideth for ever.

For fuch fpiritually moral Expofitions of Scripture;,

that have a real Foundation in the Hehrew Name, and

Ihiftorical Paffages of it, are fo far from prejudicing the
; Scriptures themfelves,or theSouls of thofe that read therri

'for their true Improvement; that on the Contrary they

J conduce ift. To enlarge our Portion in the Ufe of the

Scriptures, to lead us thro' the Letter, into a fpiritual

i and more interior Senfe ; fo that inftead of the Body of

! the Letter, we poffefs the Spirit and Body too, and may
- truly fay with Ifaac : (when he had found the Well iff-

loboth, that is, Enlargements) New the Lord hath made

Room for us, and jvejhaU befruitful in the Land ; efpeci-

ally adding conftant Obedience, to this large Fountain

of practical Knowledge.
2. This Way of Interpretation tends to habituate us,

to a conftant Introverfion in reading theScriptures, and

applying them to the inward Heart -Work,4 which by
mod is too much negle£led, who minds Notions, and

Increafe of Knowledge, more than true Improvement

i in the New -Birth.

3. It opens to thofe who have a Gift of Prophefie, art

! ufeful Way of parabolical Teaching, from the Hiftory

\ of the Old Teftament ; which Way of Inftrucliori is Very

I proper to influence the Phantafte, fix upon the Memo-*
1 ry, and work vigoroufly Upon the Affections : Efpeci-

ally when accompanied with divine Virtue and Power
F * from
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from the living Word ; as our Saviour s Difcourfes were*

who (pake fo much in Parables, and Cometimes inter-

preted them.

4. It tends to irnprefs the Scripture - Hiftory more
firmly upon our Memories, and ro make us the more
clofely rnind what we read, when we find fuch ufeful

Truths, fuch practical Verities, Co much conducing to

the internal Work, every where interwoven with it. I

5. It conduceth ro demonftrate the tranfcendent Ex-
cellency oi Scripture - Hiftory above Others, which oik

]y contain a literal Senfe; whereas this, beiides the lite-

ral, comprehends a divine Allegory, a moral or fpiri-

rual Senfe, unlocking the diftinct Work of Regenera-

tion, and every where turning us inward, to mind that

Work, which is offo great Concern in Reference to our
eternal Hapoinefs. And by this Senfe within a Senfe,

(as by a Wheel in the Mid ft of a Wheel, Ezek. 10, 10.)

the flgnal Connivance of divine Wifclcm is the more
illuftrated ; which Wifdom Eph.o,, 10. is filled polup03d

kilos multiform or manifold, or as Tremeliius more exact-

ly renders it: Plena Farietatibus- full of Farieties. Clear-

ly to this Purpofe writes Gregory in his Morals L. 20,

Chap. 1 j . Sacra Scriptura omnes Scientias ipfo Locutioms

fin more tranfcendit : Qida unoeodemqueSennone dumnar-
rat geftwn, prodit Myfternmi. (that is) Thefacred Scrip-

ture trarfcendeth all Sciences in the very Manner ofit s Speak-

ing : Becaife in one and the fame Difcmtrfe-, mhilft it relates-

an Hiftory, it difclojeth a Myftei'y. With this Teftimony
confpire Juftin Martyr-, TertiiUian^ Chryfoftomy

and O-
thers of the Ancients.

6. This Way of Interpretation is nor only profitable,

but fpiritually - pleafant, affording frefh Scenes ofwhol-

fbme Contemplation ; where othenvife we mould leaft

expeel: them : By which many Scriptures abounding^

with hard Names, ( and thence feeming to mod Readers

a Kind of tedious and rough Wildernefs) are changed.

-
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into pleafant Gardens, and Springs of Water, yielding

the moft important, and therefore moll" delightful Va-
rieties of the New - Birth. One Inftance of which for all,

I will annex out of the i of Chron. Chap. i. where we
find the Names of the 10 Patriarchs in due Order per-

fixt to the fucceeding Genealogies; which 10 Names I

ihall briefly reflect on, in that natural Order we find them.

The firft is Adam-, which fignifieth red, earthly, an
Image reprefenting our natural State in Ficfh and Blood
unregenerated; as we bear the Image of the Earthly> i Cor

The fecond is Sheth or Setb-, that is, Jit orJettied^ as a
Foundation ; importing rhe Beginning of Regeneration,

when the immortal Seed is laid as a Foundation of pure
Light and Life in us. i Pet. 1,23.

The third is Evojh, that is, fickly, forrowfttl-, mifera-

tle, or frail miferable Man ; this Name points at a further

Step in the New -Birth, when from the true Light of

Life wedifcern and feel the Burden of Sin, and how
miferable we are made by it, and therefore as uneafy
under it's Remains, cry out with Sv Paul: wretched

Man that I am / ffibojhatt deliver mefrom this Body of
Death f Rom. 7, 34.

The fourth is Kenan, that is, Mourning, Lamentation^

that which rifeth from a deep Senfe of the Sinfulnefsof

Sin, in our (elves and Others. And al(b from particular

Reflections upon the Sufferings of Chrift, wounded for
cur Tranfgreffions-) on whom the Lord hath made to meet

the Iniquity ofus all ; Ifa. 5 3, 6. to (uch that prophetick

Benediction belongs : Blejfed are ye that weep now
5 for

ye JJiall laugh
y
Luke 6, 21.

The fifth is MahalaleeU that is, Illumination of God-> or

the Praijim of God ; importing that Difpenfation of Joy,
andPraife tor the Light of God's Countenance; for the

falvifick Rays ot Him, ( who is the true Helel> that bright

and Morning -Star ) which after fuch deep Mournings
F 3 for
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for Sin and the crucified Jelus, ufaally irradiares the Saul,

and transfufeth it with the Senfe of divine Love, moft

;

free Grace, and infinite Goodnefs ; Co that the Soul un-

der Kenans the State of Mourning, may comfort it felf

with a fecure Expectation of MahalaleeU the State of di-

vine Light andPraife, ready to (iicceed, according torhat

of the Pfalmift : IVby art thou caft down my Soul, and
why art thou difquietea in vie ? Hope thou in God ; for I
(ball yet praife Htm for the Help ( or Salvations ) of his

Countenance. PC 42, 5.

The fixih isjeredj or Jared, that is, defcending, ruling;

In which there are two Things confiderable. 1 ft Chrift's

further Defcent into us, after his reviving Appearance in

us; that is, his deeper Ingrefs into the Heart, to poffefs

it's Properties, and rule there, increaling his glorious Do-
minion in great Sweetnefs, Meeknefs, Love, Humility
and Righteoufnefs. *dly, Our humbling our CcWqs m
the Senfe ofhis abundant Goodnefs, and by that Attain-

ing to be fo far exalted, as to reign with him over Self

and Sin: Which is to begin tofyare with Chrift in his

Throne, Rev. 3, 21. And to enjoy that Empire inwardly
which in a more external Senfe (as to worfhip) isafcrib-

ed to 'Judah, Hofea 1 1, 12. judah yet ruleth with Gody or

cum Deo forti, with the ftrong God, as Tremeliius ren-

ders it

The fevenrh is Enoch, that is; 1. Inftrucled or inftrucl*

jng 2. Dedication or dedicated. The firff Signification

implies thatDifoenfation, when being our felves taught

of God, from divine Charity and the ftrong Impulies

of the Holy Ghoft, we take all Opportunities of inftrucl:-

ing Others in the Myfteries of the New - Birth : This is

the ftrong Man's State in Chrift; for not arriving at

which, when they had been fo long converted, St Paul
yeproves the Hebrews Chap, f, 12. When for the Tims

ye ouohtto be Teachers, £jV.See Atis \%,i6. The fecond

\vbkhi§^^/^unport^th^ divine Teaching which
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. is true [nftruclion, leads to a Dedication of our (elves

I to God. The Hebrew Root, whence comes Enoch* or
vChanoch* with Chanucha derived from it, are applyed
; to the Dedication of the Temple and Altar, 2 Chron. 7,

5 9 importing that State in Chrift, or under the Difpen-

fation of the Son, in which we wholly dedicate, devote

(and yield up our felves to God, as living Stones in his

spiritual Houfe* 1 Pet. 2, 5. confeffing by the habitual Re-
nouncing of our own Wills, that we are not our own,
but are bought with a Price-, and are therefore ohliged to

dorifie God in Body and Spirit* which are the Lords. 1

Cor, 6* 19. 20.

The eighth is Methujhelah* the Emiffion or Sendingforth of
Death. This Name teem$ to have been prophetically

given by Enoch to his Son, in Reference to the coming
Flood; which brake forth about the Time, that Methu-

flielab expired. In the internal Work it reprefents that

continued differing and dying State, which attends the

Life ofChrift, and our thorough Dedication to it; which
being mightily oppofed by Satan and his fiery Darts5

the Soul is made very fenlible of it, our perceptive Fa-

culties being render'd very quick, by the pure Life and

Virtue of Jefus opening in them. And here we come
experimentally to witnefs, that as many ofus as were bap-

tized into Chrift* were baptized into his Death* Rom. 6* 3.

Tnat is, into a conftant dying to our own Wills* anda conti-

nued Suffering with* and for his Life in us : For we which

live* are always delivered unto Deathfor Jefus Sake ; that

the Life alfo of Jejus* might be made manifeft in our mor-

tal FMh. 2 Cor. 4, 1 1.

The ninth is Lantech* that is, impoverijhed* fnittcny

fmiting, faying, which imports two Things. i.Our Ar-

riving thro
5

Tribulation, at the deep Poverty of Spirit,

when our Souls are ftript of all Self- Confidence, having

nothing to glory in, but the Crofs of our Lord Jefus

Chrift> and that unmerited Grace and Love, by which

F 4 we
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we are impowered daily to fubmit to it. z. Our becoming
wholly conform, at leaft internally to the Crucifixion of

Tefus, when we teem to be ftricken, fmitten of God, a$

be roas reputed ; ( Ife. 53, 4. yet all this in meer Love
>; j

that the Body ofSin being deftroyed, and the Vail of Flefh,

rent, we might afcend into deeper Union with the De*

ity, as knowing that having been planted together in tbfm

JjkeneB ofhis Deaths we frail be alfo in the Likenefi of bis .

Refurreclion, Rom. 6, f

,

The tenth and laft is Noah, that is, Reft, or Confolation.

This imports the third Difpenfation, that of the Spirit,,

lifter the Labours of Regeneration and full Conformity :

to Chrift's Death; for Lamecb faid of Noah, Gen. f, 29.

This fame frail comfort us\ (6 faith our Saviour : / will

pray the Father, and he frail fendyou another Comforter*

that he may abide with youfor ever, even the Spirit of Truth)

John 14, 16. 17. Now this Spirit lhall comfort us, (as
;

it was faid of Noah) or make us to reit (as in the Sep*
;

tuagent) from our Work, and the Toil of our Hands,

by making internal and external Obedience qafy, by
fiiedding abroad the Love of God into our Hearts ; that

noble Principle which is there diffufed by the Spirit,

Rom. f, f. Which will alfo comfort us* coneeming the

Ground which the Lord hath curfed ; For tf the Spirit of
him, that raifed up Cbriftfrom the Dead, dwell in us ; He
that raifed up Cbriftfrom the Dead, frail alfo quicken out

mortal Bodies, by his Spirit that dweUeth in us, Rom g, u
j

So that Vivification and Tranfmuration ofthererreftrial

Body isafcribed tothe Spirit, by which therefore Chrift

will effe£t this great Work, expreiTed in other Terms,
Phil 3, 21, Who frail change our vile Bodies, andfafrion
them life to his glorious Body, according to the Working,
( or internal Working, energian ) whereby he is able to

fubdue all Things to himfelf

Thus w$ fee thefe ten Names, which in meer Read-

ing oi stem aotto* Ikvery plea&nuo any^ nor proft-
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table, except to very reflecting Perfons
; yet afford a

delightful and mod ufeful Epitome of the great Work
of Regeneration. The Difpenfation of the Father being

comprized in the four firft, ending in Kenan, Mourning:

ps Mofes reprefenting the fame, left Ifrael in Abel-ShiU

few, the Sorrow for Scourges
; for the Law is our ShooU

'Mafter unto Chrift. Gal. 3, 24. The next reprefent the

;$on's Difpenfation and end in Lamech, that is, Smiting

and Killing, importing our full Conformity to the Death
iof Chrift. That of the Spirit, is exhibited in that one
Name of Noah ; which being the Crown and Comple-
ment of the Work, carried on in the two former Difpen-

fations, (and infallibly following them in all that were
made conformable to Chrift's Death ) needeth not fb di-

ftincT: a ReDrefentation by various Names, as the two
former : For ifwe have been planted together-, in the Like*

neft of Chrift's Death, we^all he alfo in the Likenefi ofhii

RefurreElion. And if our Perfeverance thro' the internal

Baprifm of: the Father and Son be fecured, that of the

Spirit muft fucceed by a neceffary Connexion. There-
fore faith our Saviour, Joh. 14, 1 5. If ye love me, keep tm
Commandments, and I will pray the Father, and he jhall

fend you another Comforter, that he may abide with you for
ever. And tho' this Promife particularly refpeits the

Gift of the Holy Ghoft, which was in that Age, in an
extraordinary Manner effufed upon Believers, many
of which were not prepared, by having pafTed thro' the

two former Difpenfations ; yet it fheweth the Order of

the Spirit's Difpenfation, that of effe£tual unfelfifti Love

:

In that 'tis faid : Ifye love me, keep my Commandments ;

and I will pray the lather, $fc. Where Perfeverance un-
der Obedience to the fame, that genuine Obedience,
that followeth from Love, is made a Mean to the then
Difciples, of receiving the Bleding of the Comforter ;

as Perfeverance under the Baptifm of the Father, and
Cootinuance under the Baptifm of Chrift's Sufferings,

F f ar«
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are neceffary Means, and a Preparation for theDifpen*
farion or Baptifm of the Spirit, our Immerfion into the

Love ofGod j which with it brings Reft and eternal

Confolation : For in that Difpenfation Chrift mill write

upon us the Name of God, and the Name ofthe City ofGod>

&>hich is new Jerusalem : That is, He wiU make us Par-
takers of the divine Nature-, and ofthe divine Body, which

is the Tabernacle of God-, called our Hoitfe which is from
Heaven, 2 Cor. $, 2. Wirh which our Souls being cloth-

ed, and into which fully entred, we mall morefecurely
fiil into the eternal World, that fpiritual Land ofPeace,
than they in Noahs Ark, thro

9

the boyfterous Waves, to

Che Mountains of Ararat-, where the Ark refted, Gen. 8, 4.

But to draw towards a Conclufion ; one great Reafbn
ofmy Endeavouring to evince a moral and myftical

Senfe, in the proper Names and hiftorical Paffages of
chofe Scriptures, I (hall in the (ubf^quent Difcourfe re-

fleet upon ; I fay one chief Reafon is, to unfold and il-

kiftrate the diftincl: Work of Regeneration, our gradual
Paffing thro' the Work of the Trinity, in our Souls ;

chat threefold Baptifm before mentioned, which we muft
all witnefs, e're we can arrive at our ultimate Perfection,

tfie Refurreclion - State. The Confufion that many are

Under, in their Apprehenfions about this great Work,
caufeth their Sticking in the firft Budding and Appear-
ance of it, and occalions Others to grow dead, and fall

into dangerous Relapfes, for Want of continued Watch-
fulnefs, and a true Underftanding of the Neceffity of
forgetting thoje Things that are behind, and Jl\'etching af-

ter thofe Things that are before, ifhy any Means, to attain

the RefurreBion ofthe Dead-, Phil. 3, 1 1. 13. Which Con-
tention of our Soul, for the great Prize, St. Paul being
under, propofeth himfelf as a Pattern to Others in fay-

ing : Let as many as be perfeSi, be thus minded. Verfe if.

And Ver 17. after: Brethren! Be Followers together of
me} +nd mark them which walkfo, as ye have us for an

Example*
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Example. The fame Apoftle compares our Progrefs itt

Regeneration to a Race, i Cor.9, 24. 2f. Know ye not

\ that they that run in a Race, run all ; but one receivetb tin

Prize / So run that ye may obtain. And every Man that

mrivethfor the Majlery, is temperate in all Things ; nor»

they do it> to obtain a corruptible Crown-> but Ive an in*

corruptible. Here St. Paul manifeftly alludes totheGVf*

man Games and Exercifes, ( with which the Corinthians

;\vere well acquainted, the Iflmihan being celebrated a*

)fnong(t them ) and fo excites them by reflecting on the

[exact and find Preparations and mod earned Conten-
tion of the Racers or Combatants, to acquire a fading

or leafy Crown ; to be much more concerned, and more
•ftrenuoufly to labour in their chriftian Race, that they
[might arrive at ton Stephanon aphtharton, an unfading or
•incorruptible Crown; for as the utmoft Endeavours ot
:theExercifes were neceifary for their gaining the Vifto-
iry : So our following God fully, our preifing after, or
perfecting the Mark, as St. .fWphrafeth it, is' requifite

for all thofe that mall arrive at Perfection, and be invert-

ed with the Crown of Life,

For fhort of this, we do not fullv comply with God's
great Defign of fending his Son, Who gave himfelfforus,
that he might redeem us from all Iniquity\ Tit. 2, 14. To
which great End, that the Corinthians in their Endea-
vours might be conformable, the fame Apoftle exhorts:
Let us cleanfe ourfelvesfrom all the Pollutions ofFlefl) and
Spirit^ perfeSlmg Holinejs in the Fear of God-> z Cor. 7, 1.

There are Pollutions of Spirit, as well as of Flefti, and
we are vigoroufly to endeavour the Extirpations of
them both ; And for that End, are conftantly to com-
ply with the Spirit of Jefus, whofe Work in us, in Purg-
ing and Redeeming from both thefc, efpeciallyrhe lat-

ter, is diftin&ly described in Jofyuas Vanquiming the

7 Nations, and various Kings of the Land of Canaan ;

ihe
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the Clearing of which, will be the * fecond Parr ofthis

!

Difcourfe, and further demonftrate that important Truth
I here affert, and which Grotius himfelf, comparing the

'

Writings of the Apoftles with thofe of Mofes andTthe
Prophets, together with the Judgments of the Fathers i

could not but own ; Prater Senfiim literalem effe et Sen* !

fum myfticum, qui in literatifundatur, et utrumque Spiru
\

tusfancli Intentioni convenire, et ita a ChriSo et Apoftelif
'

in novo Teftamento explicari. Which fpeaks thus in En-
I

glifti: Tfjat befides the literal, there is a Myfrical Senjcl

foundedin the literal, each ofwhich agreeth with the Intention]

ofthe holy Spirit, and is fo explicated by Chrift and his holy \

^poflles in the New - Teftament. With which Testimo-
nies exa&ly reprefenting the very Truth, I fliall clofc

up this Preface, commending the Reader to the Gui-
dance of the Holy Spirit in the (traitWay ofSelf-deny-
al> in which we fliall be gradually taught of God, mor-
tified to Sin, and replenished with that divine unfelfifh
Love, which is the End of the Commandment, the
Bond of Perfectnefs, thefacred Cement ofall holy Souls,
the fupream Habitation

; for God is Love, and he that

dwelletbinLove, dwelletbin God, and God in him: i Jon.
4, 16. Into which the living Word direct us; yea, by
it we (hall be fo guided in following God fully, and
continuing Faithful to the Death.

This fecond Part here mentioned, was never finilhed by the Author

THE
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CHILDREN of Ifrael.

As they are recorded, Nwnh 33.

~\TT HERE we find them diftinguiiht and wrote

k\/ ^ Mofes> from the Mouth of the Lord ; for fo

Y T ^e Hebrew-) Ver. 2. may well be rendred.

The Chaldee reading ; According to the Word
hf the Lord. The Greek Bible hath : By the Word of the

Lord ; the Syriak : From the Word of the Mouth of the

<Lord; our Englifb : By the Commandment of the Lord ;

who himfelf thus divided and named thefe Journeys,

(feveral of which; in the Hiftory of Mofes Chap. 21. are

iiTiottobefound, and others that are there, are herepaffed

bver without Mention : So that God himfelf being the

'Di&ator, and Mofes but his Amanuenfis, makes this Re-
'cord the more confiderable ; which by the Interpreta-

tion of the Hebrew Names (made to fpeak Englifh ) will

ibe more apparent, and ro confirm what St. rani afferts*

of thofe Things, that befell Ifrael in the Wildernefs

:

f

That they all happened unto them in Types,and are written-

for our Admomition-, upon whom the Ends oj the World are

eome. 1 Cor. 10, 11.

Verfe 5 th. The Children of Ifrael removed from
Rameses, £fjV.

The firft Journey.

To compleat the Number of two and forthy Jour-

neys, as they are belt and by moft reckoned, we mod

'

confider,
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confider, that the firft is here imp]yed in the Name Ra-
mefes, tho' not particularly expreft ; for Ramefes being :

the Name ofa City and Country in Egypt, (kzHierom
in his Hebrew Queftions) they mud affemble and ren-
devousnear this City, or in fome particular Place of
that Country, before they could march together in a
Body towards Succotb, which AiTembling into one Place
from their fcveral Habitations,wherein they were difperG
ed, may be eftecmed their firft journey i Tho Ramefes
in the Hiftory Verfe f. feems only ro exprefs the Term '

from which they began to journey: But the holy Spirit
in that Name, feems to eye the Myftery couched in it;

Ratnefes importing, the Melting orDijfolving ofEvil and
'

io was a very fit Word to ftiadow "forth, and exprefs
the Beginning ofRegeneration: Forasfoon as webeoia 1

to forfake Egypt, that is, the earthly Life and its Corrupti-
ons, the turbid Waters of Sihor, Jerm. 2, 18. and in a od
Earneft look towards Heaven, Sin begins to melt°and
JCCay; Converfion begins in Sins Confumption : For :

Chnlt was manifefted to takeaway our Sins, and in him
ifi no Sin, 1 John 3, 5. So then placing this as the firft

!

Journey, we mall find them juft two and forty to Motifs
I

Death, the End of the Wildernefs, and the Rifing of
Jojhua to lead them into Canaan, juft as the Evangelift !

Matth. 1, 17. enumerates forty two Generationsfrom A-
braham to Chrift, the fpiritual Saviour ; and St. John al-
loweth a Time, Times, and half a Time, that is, three
prophetick Years and an half, interpreted by 1 160 Days,
or 43 Months, for the Churches Abode in the Wilder-
aefs, Rev. 12,6. 14.

Verfe 5 th. And they pitched ^Succoth.
The fecond Journey,

This Station was fo called, becaufc there the Ifraelitet
inarching out of Egypt, firft began ro ere£t Booths or
Tabernacles, Lcvit. *3>43. Succotb fignifying Booths,

Tents*
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Tents, or Tabernacles, which being flight moveable

Houfes, eafilv fet up, and as eafily taken down; repre-

senting our Beginning to own ourfelves foofe from the

World, and as Pilgrims upon the Earth, journeying to

ind our that City which hath Foundations* wbofe Builder

ind Maker is God, Hebr. 1 1, 10. The Word alfo figni-

;ieth Coverings, Protections, importing the Defence and

Protection o? fuch holy Pilgrims by the divine Pretence,

iccompanying them thro' all Straits, according to that

Promife, Ifa.43, 2. Wlen thoupajjeft through the Waters,

I will he with thee ; when thou walkejl through the Fire,

don Shalt not he burnt : Where there feems an Allufion

ro Ifrad's Marching thro' the red -Sea, and the (torch-

ing Sun -Beams in the Wildernefs ; and alfo to God's

Prefence amonglt rhem, in thofe vifible Symbols of its

The Pillar ofCloud, and of Fire, which in the next Jour-

ney God exhibits for their Incouragernent. By all which

we are inftrueled to expect, as the like Tryals, fo pro-

portionable iuccour in that narrow wildernefTed Way,
which leadeth unto Life : For be that dwelleth in thefe-

rret Place (or Help) of the moft Higb,f\iiati lodge under

the Shadow of the Almighty ; or as 'tis in the Chalaee : Un-

pr theShadow of the Clouds ofthe Glory of the Almighty|
fee Mattb. i7> 5- Afts 1, 9.

Verfc 6th, They next pitched in Etham.
The third Journey.

Etham was rhe Name of fome Place, which was arthe

Entrance of that Defart, which is fometimes called the

Wildernefs of Etham, fometimes oCSbur, Exod. 15, 22.

Etham fignifieth, 1. PevfeBnefi, Integrity, Sincerity, z.

Their Plow-S\)are; importing firft, a State of Integrity,

when we refolve to follow God without any Referve, which

in fome Kind is to be perfect. In this Notion, theWord
perfeB is fometimes ufed, as by St. Paul : Let us there*

fore as many as be perfeB, be thus minded', where an ab-

folute
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fblute or final Perfe&ion is not meant ; for as to that, he

had before faid, Ver. iz. Not as iho
9 1 were already per-

fect : But Perfectnefsin the Way, real Sincerity, which
confifts in following God with our whole Heart; prefT-

ing towards Perfection without Referve, according to

the Meafure ofGrace received, as St. Paul did, to which

he animates others in faying : Let as many as be perfetf,

fa thus minded,

In this Senfe the Hebrew Words, Tarn and Tamimy

Store oft ufed, as when 'tis faid of Jacob, that he was a
\

plain Man dwelling in Tents. In the Hebrew 'tis Tarn, a

perfect Man, ( fo rendred in that Place by the interli-

neary and Chaldee Verfions ) that is, he had an honeft

fincere Heart to God and Man. In this Senfe is Tamim \

taken, Pfal. 119, 1. Blejfed are the undefiled in the Way*
In the Margent 'tis : The Perfeft or Sincere ; which cer-

tainly comprehends all that ferve God without Referve,

that live up to their Light in real Sincerity, whatever

;

Difpenfetion they are in : For in the fame Place they
;

are defcribed, to be (iich zsfeek God with the whole Heart,

and have RefpeB to all his Commandments. In this Senfe

JfraeVs Encamping at Etham, reprefents Souls arrived

M a State of real Integrity, defigning with all their Might

to comply with God's Will, and labour after PerfeBion ;

as a Mean to which, they ferioufly turn into the inward

Work comprifed in Etham, as itfignifieth metaphorical-

ly in a fecond Senfe, a Plow-fhare, or their Plow-Share ;

importing a morallyfpiritual Introverjicm to cultivate our

\

Souls, ( which as to their unregenerate Part are as a Wil-

dernefs ) that they may not bear the Thorns and Bryars

of earthly Lufts and Paffions, but bring forth Fruit to God,

according to the Prophets Admonition, Hofea 10, 12.

Sow to yourfelves in Righteoufnefi, reap in Mercy, break

up your fallow Ground'; for it is Time tofeektheLord, till

he come andrain Righteottfnejl upon you. This Introverting

So cultivate and drefs our own Hearts, will make us true

Labourer
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abourers in God's Vineyard or Hulbandry, as Sr. Paul

phrafeth it, i Cor. 3,9. Te are God's Hufbandry, or Til-

lage, as in the Margent ,* in the Greek The-uu Georgian^

a comprehenfive Word, which may imply, that we are

jGod's Vineyard, and Tillage alfo. In whichWork pro-

ceeding, as in a true Mean to that great End, Perfecti-

on, we mail befitted for the internal Guidance and Pro-

tection of our Immanuel, reprefented by the Pillar of

Cloud, and Pillar of Fire, which are firft mentioned in

this Station, as appearing to conduct and obumbratei^

\raeU Exod. 13, 21.

From which Symbols of divine Prefence the Ifraelites

\ enjoyed ift.Diredtion in theirWay. 2dly.Prote£tion from
'their Enemies, Exod. 14, 19. and alfo from the fcorch-
1 ing Beams of the SunjPfal. 105, 39. And 3dly. Encour-

agement and mental Support from fuch evident Signs

' ofGod's Prefence. By which we are taught, that in fol-

lowing God fully, and fincerely endeavouring after

Perfection, we mall find Chrift made to us, ift.Wifdom
and Light to guide and fhew us the right Way, John*

8, iz. zdly. A Defence and Protection, to fhield us from
our fpiritual Enemies, and all unfupportable Tryals,

Ifa. 3Z, 2. 3dly. A conftant Spring oftrue, that is, divine*

Comfort and Refreftiment. John 14, 16.

Verfe 7th. Removingfrom Etham, they turned again

to Pi H a c h i r o t ;h.

The fourth Journey, '

Which imports : The Mouth ofLiberties; this Wase-
yentually 1. A Place of Liberty', and efcape from purfu-
ing Pharaoh, thro' fignal Mercies. 2 . Ofgreat Danger and
Difficulties to the Ifraelites, had they been left to themfehes,

whence that of the Lord, Exod. 14, 3. Pharaoh willfay of
the Children oflfrael, they are intangled in the Land; which
is fpoken in Reference to their Encamping in this Place,

Ver, 2, The Myftery of which is tnis : Pi Hachiroth

G fignifyiflgy
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fignifying, the Mouth ofLiberties, imports i. Tliat trm
Liberty from the Captivity and Snares of Sin and Satan!

which we attain by tumingferioufly into the internal Work
of the New - Birth*, in watching over our Hearts, and,

Jiving up to our Light in all Integrity. 2. That under-

Liberty we are in Danger ofRelapfing, ( efpecially fbme )

by mifrakingly reflecting upon free Grace, and our real

Participation of it, bringing us fo far ; thro' which, Sa-

tan hath impofed upon many, diverting them to a falfe|

ReiL and Security, after the Beginnings ofa true Work:
But this is a dangerous State; for as Pi Hachiroth was

1

;

iituate before Baal-Zephon, (bis the State of falfe Liber-
j

ty, in Satan's Territories, who is the great Baal-Zephon^

the Lord of Hiding and Watching againft the Church of

God : For 'tis he that conceals himfelf, under the Form
of an Angel of Light, 2 Cor. 11, 14. but is internally

that roaring Lyon, which goeth aboutpeeking whom he may
devour, 1 Pet. f , 8- 'Tis further laid : They pitchedbefore

Migdol, v/hich fignifieth, a Tower, Greatnefs, Magnifi-

cence ; insinuating, our Temptations from the State ofGlo-
\

ry, and Honours ofthis World, which we muft renounce
to follow Chriil, who was thus tempted in the VVilder-

nefs ; but refufing the Temptation, became victorious,

and fo a fignal Pattern to all his Followers. Mat. 4, 8- - 10.

Verfe 8th. From Pi Hachiroth they pajfed through

the Sea to Mar a h.

The fifth journey.

Their PafTing thro" the Sea, {peaks to us the Baptifm

ef Sufferings, the more to wean us from the Pomp and.

Pleafures of this World ; for 'tis faid of the Jfraelitesy

they ivere all baptized tintoMofes in the «SV#,that is, made'
Difciples to the divine Light thro' Tryals and Afflicti-

ons : But Ifrael being here miraculoufly delivered, and
the Egyptians fignally overthrown, fpeaksas Blelling,

from the more fevere Attributes of God, to his Chil-

dren f
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ren ; fo Deffruction from them, upon his and their E-*

(nemies, which caufed that great Triumph and divine

jSong, Exod. i f, i. -- 20. But as in the deferc State fuch

fjoys feldom laft long ; fo this Mirth was fbon changed

into Mourning : For from the Sea they after three Days
;came to Marah, that is, Bitternef, fo called from it's

Waters, Exod. 15, 23. lively Emblems of new and great

\Affli&ions, which in our internal JVork frequently follow

^fuch tranfporting Joys, as Ifrael was under on the Bank of

''the Sea, feeing tbew Enemies dead, themfelves living and

fafe. Thefe Waters of Marah are to prove to us, to re^

duce us to Refignation and true Contentation ; which
when we attain, we poffefs what was figured by the JVoocl

which GodShewed Mofes, and he cafl into the Waters, by

which they were made fweet and potable, Exod. 15, 2f*
So will great Afflictions be rendred to us> when we cart

heartily acquiefce in God's Will, as believing it beftf

that great LefTon, which St. Paul thro',Labour and Pa-*

tience had fo happily learned. Phil. 4, n. 12.

Ver. 9th. They removed from Marah, and came
tO E L I M.

The fixth Journey*

After God's proving them at Marahy they came to

Elim, viz. Powers, Strengths, God's ftrong Angels. Ma*
rah was a bitter, this a pleafant Starion. a Place of Re-

J

wiving and Strengthening ; for they that wait on the Lord}

'fljall renew their Strength. I (a. 40, 31* They mall be af*

fitted by the Angels. 'Tis faid, Gen. 32, r Jacob went

on his Way, and the Angels of God met him. So we pro-

ceeding in the (trait Way, in conftant Self-denial, ihalt

have Protection from, and may have Perception of the

holy Angels : For, are they not all miniftring Spirits,fen?
forth to minifter for them, whojhall be Heirs of Salvation/

Heb. 1 j 14. The chief of which, the preiidential Angels

that govern the World under God, might be reprefented

G a by
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by the feventy Palm- Trees, which was the Number of.

the Sanhedrim or feventy Elders, and of the feventy Dif-,

tiples, which Chrift fent forth by two and two before his

Face. Luke 10, i. Both which Numbers might be pat-

tern'd and calculated according to the Order of the an-; I

gelical Government : The Jews generally believing,!

that Things beneath are Reprefentative of Things above,

I

and that there are feventy Angels attending the Throne
of Glory, &t and made Prefidents over the Nations

;

as may be feen in Rabbi Menachem on Gen. 46. In this

Place alfo were twelve Fountains of Water, fignifying,

Refreshments derived from the Holy Ghoft to the whole
:

Church, reprefented by the twelve Tribes of Ifrael ; as alfb
'

the inftrumental Conveyance of thofe Streams of Light,

life and Comfort, thro' the twelve Apoftles ofour Lord
and Saviour, whofe pure Doctrine and choice Exam-
ples, do much affift the christian Travellers, thofe holy'

Pilgrims, in their Journey towards the good Land ; as i

thefe twelve Fountains did the Ifraelites in their Way ;

to Canaan.

Verfe tenth. Removing from Elim, they encamped

by the R e d S e a.

The fcvcnth Journey.

Here they encamp by that Sea, thro' which before

they had paifed : To fhew, that we being apt to forget I

both the fignal Judgments, and Mercies of Heaven ; have
therefore need of Providences to make us remind them;
both to humble and encourage us, in reflecting upon,
and prefentially contemplating the Impendous Effects,

both of the fevere and benigne Attributes ofGod : That
fb we may duly revere and praife him, Who divided the

Red-Sea into Parts ; for his Mercy endureth for ever, PC
136, 13. This is here called in the Septuagint the Red-
Sea,as alfo Exod. 13, 18- Acls. 7,31. In a Figure repre-
fenting the Blood of Chrift, and our Redemption by

being
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being wafhed in it. Bur the Hebrew Name, which is

mm Suph, imports, the Sea ofSedge, Reed or Bidrufhes ;

by which Weeds, Swimmers are oft entangled and
drown'd. It fignifies alfb the Sea of ending or confuming;

30th denoting the Confumprion and Deftru£tion of
Dur fpiritual Enemies figured by the Egyptians, who
were there abfbrpt, and confirmed in purfuing Ifrael.

Ver. nth. Removingfrom the Red-Sea-, They en-

camped in the Wildemefs of S 1 n.

The gth, Journey*

Sin in the Hebrew fignifieth, a Bramble, after the Syriaky

^Enmity. Here Ifrael conceived Enmity againft their

[[Leaders ; for they murmured againft Mofes and Aarony

ifor Want of Food, Exod, 16*, 2. 3. Such finful Sentiments

widflejhly Enmities, are like Bryars and Thorns in Mans
Heart, tormenting them in whom they rife, and provoking

\God, againft whom they are directed, Ifai. 27, 4. This fta-

tion of Ifrael, (peaks our Pronenefs to Difcontent, under
the ftraitnings of the Flefh ; our Inclinations to Mur-
mur againft providential Severities, and fo may warn us

to endeavour Refignarion and Contentment in God's
Will, as beft. For thefe Things concerning Ifrael, are

written for our Admonition, upon whom the Ends ofthe

World are come. iCor. 10, n. In this Wiidernefs it

was, that God vindicated his Righteoufhefs and Mercy,
and rained Manna from Heaven; now Manna figni-

fies, numbred, prepared; for fo it was by the fpecial

Providence of God : And fo figured, the Bread of Life

j

the internal Food of our Souls, the Virtue of the living

Word, which God provides for fpiritual Travellers,

that have renounced this World, and are fimply follow-

ing the Light of Life : The very Hairs of their Headare
numhred, fo is their Food and Refreshments meafured

and prepared by God for them. The fame that feeds

the Angels, pure fubftantial divine NQuriihment, is ap-

G 3 pointed
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pointed and numbred out by God for them : In Su
gnification ofwhich, 'tis faid: He gave them of the Corn

of Heaven-) Man did eat Angels Food. Pfal.78> 2f.

Ver. uth. From Sin they removed to Dophkah.
The 9th Journey,

Dophkah fignifies, knocking as at a Door, Cant $, 2.
!

^nd hints to us, Gods Importunity ( by fuch fignal

Mercies as the raining Manna) to enter deeper into our
Hearts, thatChrift (God-Man) may dwell in our Hearts

by Faith; of whom, as he is the Bread of Life, Manna
or Man, (as 'tis in the Hebrew) was a real Figure, i Cor.

jo, 3. 4. Rev.z^iy. Tis alfb he that faith, Rev. 3, 20.

BeholdIftand at the Door and block, that fo he may come
in, and we at length be filled with alltheFulneft ofGod,
Eph. 3, 19. Dophkah may alfo fignifie, our Knocking,

byearneft Prayer,& Interceflion to improve Gods Mer-
cies, to perfevere under Tryals, and to be blefl: with

future good Things; according to that of our Saviour:

Afk-) and itfhall begiven you : Seek-, andyefrailfind: Knock)

Qttd' it frail be opened unto you. Who confirmed this

Command with his own Example, In the Days of his.

fjejhi offering tip Prayer andSupplication, with ftrongCry-

ings and* Tears, unto him that was able tofave him-, and;

Tpas heard in that he fear d, or from his Fear, that is, deli-

vered from it, as it may be rer*dred,/M. 5, 7.

Ver. 1 3 fix* Departingfrom Dophkah, they encamped

in A l u s h.

The 10th Tourney.

Thefe two laft Journeys are not exprefly mentioned

in the preceding Hiftory,but feern implyed, Fxod. 17, u
Ahifr (from Lufr) figmfying Kneading, Leavning-, mix-

ing Wo$*$ and Leaven with Meal \ reprefenteth God's

f&ngdom within us-, which, Mat. 13333- is compared to

kid m t&xa Mwfum tfw&A*
9

t& th? wbok be
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\eavened. After earned Inrerceflion (figured by Doph-

hah) the Kingdom of Heaven begins (in Alitfti)z frelh

j:o ftir in us, and to attract us into the Interior, in Still—

fliefs to obferve, how the Dew ofthe living Word infu-

feth it felf, and the Leaven of the Kingdom changethus

ifecretly and gradually into it's Nature. This is a thriv-

ling Difpenfanon, when we begin to live more at Home,
that is within, and diligently to remark the tranfmuting

Operations of that Kingdom in us, which confifteth not

in JVordj hit in Power.

Ver. 14th. Departingfrom Alufh, they encamp

in R E P h 1 d 1 M.

The nth Journey.

The defert State is very mutable ; from Alujh they

arrive at Rephidim^ the Remiifion or Weakning of

Hands, and alio the Healing and Strengthning ofHands

:

Which contrary Significations were both fulfilled here.

For 1. The People had no Water to drink, as 'tis ex-

preft,i^r. 14. &n&Exod.ij.i. which difcouraged them,

and in a moral Senfe Co weakened them, that they did

murmur, chide; and were ready to ftone Mofes and
Aaron ; which reprefents the Soul under Impatience,

tempted to turn from the Light of Life, by the total

Withdrawment of all fenilble Confolation. Bur divine

Goodnefs Co far condefcended, as to come down upon
I the Rock in Horeb> (that is in Drowrh, Waftnefs or De-
!
folation, ) and thence afford them Water for their Re-

i

fremment, Exod. 17, 6. whence their Hands were again

ftrengthned, their Hearts revived, their Faith renewed.

The fpiritual Senfe of which, as to us, the Apoftle de-

fcribes, 1 Cor. 10, 4. They drank of thai fpiritual Rock
that followed theni) and that Rock was Chrift. When we
are in extream internal Drowth and Defblation, ready

to queftion whether God be good to us, (however he
is in himfelf or to others

;
) then Chrift the Rock ofour

Salvation, in the apointed Moment) opens in us a Stream

G 4 of
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of Confolation, a Rivulet of divine Refrefhment to con-:

vince us, that God is FaitbfuU who will notfajfev us to be

tempted above what we are able to bear; but will with the\

Temptation make a Way to efcape, i Cor. 10, 13.

It was here alfo that Amalek fought with Ifrael : But

Jojhtia fent by Mofes-, with ibme chofen Men, overcame I

them, Exod. 7, 8- 9. 13. Amalek fignifieth the fmiting \

People-, the locufts People-, or the hidden Locufts. Thefe !

being the Pofterity of Edcm, reprefent the low earthly

Spirits, Defires and Temptation, which affault us in our
j

fpiritual Journeys ; efpecially thofe who are weakeft,

$nd lye moft behind in their Work, and fo are neareft

the earthly Spirit : For thefe Amalekites fell upon the

hindermoft of Ifrael, and Jmote them which where moft

feeble-, and weary-, Deut. 25, 18. Therefore God threat-

bed to blot out the Remembrance of Amalek from under

Heaven-, v. 19. As we are to crucify the Flefy, with the

AffeBions and Lufts thereof, and to mortify our Members
that arc upon Earth, The flemly Spirits, Lufts, and
PafSons, Locuft-like devouring the Fruits ofthe Spirit,

where they are not refilled : But by the Conduct of

jfofbua-, that is, Jefus, we mail fiibdue them ,* for he came
tofave usfrom our Enemies, andfrom the Hand of all that

hate us-, Luk. i, 71. Who as our great Protector was
adumbrated by that Altar, Mofes erected in Rephidim,

Gaming it Jehovah Niffi'. The Lord is my Banner.

Ver. ijth Departing from Rephidim, they pitched

in the Wildernefs ofS i n a i.

The 12th Journey.

Sinai imports the fame with Sin, that is, a Bramble or
Enmity, only that Jod is added to it, which in Numer-
ation fignifieth Ten ; and fo may denote the ten Com-
mandments,, there delivered as the Hebrews obferve.
For it was in 3 Mount of this Wildernefs, where God
gm &q Law* E$.od, 1% 3.. Aad ypoa wbioh. the Lord

Wet
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lefcended in fire, v. 18- And when we arrive at this Sta~

Hon-, in our inward Work wefhali know andfeel that Fire,

which the Law was given'; wefhali have a manifeft

Jenfation of that Property of God, we call his Juftice,

by it's peculiar Operation in us, by which we fliall un-
Lderftand that in Heb. 12, 29. Our God is a confuming

Wire ; the immediate Operation of which is Zeal and
[Enmity againft Sin ; for Sin by the Commandment ( efpe-

tiCially that eternal Fire, whence the Commandment
came) appears exceeding finful, Rom. 7, 13. Here 'tis

jeafy thro
5

our internal Mixtures, to run into a Spirit

(of'Bondage-, and by Reafbn of the great dread of Sin, to

jcount that fo, which is not; and thro
5 Enmity againft it,

'to turn into a Spirit of judging, exercifing too great Se-

verity againft others, for any Thing that to us appears

finful. Againft which Miftakes Chrift advanceth thefe

Precepts: Judge not that ye be notjudged. Mat. 7,1. Judge
not according to Appearance-,but judge righteous Judgment.

Joh.7,24. But the true Improvement of this Ejh dath,

or Fire ofthe Law, ( AsAhfworth renders it, or the Fire

Law-, as the Interlineary Dent. 33, z.) I fay, it's true Im-
provement is to run inward, to mark it's fecret Con-
fuming ofour own Iniquities ; Tlyttfo judging ourfelves,
we may not be condemned with the World. 1 Cor. 11, 32.

It was out of a Bramble-Bum, on fome Part of this

Mountain, where God appeared to Mofes in a Flame of
Fire-, Exod. 3, 2. And Mofes wondered to fee the Bufh
burning andnot confumed. This Bufh adumbrated Man's
Soul, yet under the fall, Mich. 7 , 4. The Flame in it, the
divine Fire there enkindled for Purification, Ifa. 31,9.
This comes nor toconfume, but to refine and perfect us.

This internal divineBurning we ihall be better acquainted
with, as we vanquifti and extricate our Souls from the
Animal Life,by which we fliall underftand feelingly, the
Wayso/ him who ftitt dwells in the Bufh, Deut 35, 16.

Jftfhere Mofes affords a Key to the preceding Allegory;

G 5 for
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for SbocbeniSineb is in the prefent Tenfe, and is verba-

tim to be rendred, (as Junius and Tremellius) dwelling

in-> or inhabiting the Bufh: The Interlineary,jfor the good

WiU,Habitatoris Rubi, ofthe Inhabitant ofthe Bufy. And
that Jod is added extraordinarily in Sbocbenu is as Fa}
tablus hath it, ob Myfterium admirand*. ijiins Apparitionisi

for the Myftery ofthat admirable Apparition; fee z Con
6, 1 6. And when we come internally thro' this Journey,
we (hall experimentally know this celeftial Burning,

iffuingfrom the holy and righteous God; and thox every

me muft befalted with Fire, Mark. 9, 49. Here it was,

notwithstanding God's glorious and dreadful Prefence,

that they made a Calf, and worshipped God thro'm
Exod. 32,4. which was (b great a Sin, and fo manifeft

Idolatry, that God himfelf called it worshipping the Calf,

and Sacrificing to it. v. §. The Occafion of which was,

Mofes his being fo long in the Mount, and fb withdrawn
from their Sight, v. 1. For they faid : We know not what
is become of him. This Shews the Pronenefs of the

Church, in the Abfence ofpure divine Light, that guides
certainly, to forfake the pure fpiritual Worflrip of God,
and fet up their own Inventions, as God's Ordinances:

fbme in Opinions, calling them Articles ofFaith, others

in Forms ofWorfhip, to which they would have all bow.
Now in their too high Prizing of, and exacting Reve-
rence to fiich Golden Images, which are but Men's In-

ventions, they become guilty, at lead: ofmyftical Idola-

try, and do greatly provoke the living God. In this

Cafe the exhortatory Conclufion of St. John's 1 Epift.

Chap. 5. may be Counfel to all : Little Children! Keep your

Jelvesfrom Idols. This alfo (hews the Law made nothing

perjm; the Fire of Mount Sinai cannot wholly deftroy,

nor wholly reftrain Sin, tho
3 we come to the internal

Baptifm and powerful Senfetion of it. Therefore we
muft not dwell here; the true Light will callus away to

march forwards, as God did Ifraely when they had been

almoft
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jalmoit a Year in Sinan for he faid : Te have dwelt long

enough in this Mountain, turn you, take your Journey,

Deut. 1.6,7.
,

Ver. 1 6th. From the Defert ofSinai they removed to

KlBROTH HATTAAVAH.
The 15 th Journey.

Kibroth Hattaavab, figni^Qth the Sepidchers of Concu-

pifcenfe, or the Graves ofLuft, as in the Englifh Margent:
Accordingly the vulgar Latin reads, venerunt adSepidchra

Concupifcientu. The Greek, they encamped en Mnae-
mafiiaes Epithymias. The Chald. Paraphr. In the

Graves ofthofe that lufted. The Place was fo named by
the Lord himfelf, in regard there they buried the People

that lufted. Numb. 11, 34, Here the People lufted for

Flejhj v. 18. 20. 'Remembred the Fifth Onions and Garlick

W Egypt, preferring them before God's Manna, v. 5,6.

So God in Judgment fint them Quails, v. 31. and as

they began to eat tbem, a fore Plague by which many died,

v - 33? 34- Having newly received the Law, they were
here foon tempted to break it. The Law faith : Thou

\ft)alt not luft, Rom 7, 7. But Satan, thro' in dwelling

Sin, takes Occafion to tempt the more, in Vetitum rui-

mus. We prefs to enjoy that which is forbidden, Rom. 7,8.

But by that Wrath which here fell upon Ifrael, we are

inftructed as St. Paul afferts- not to luft after evil Things,

as theyluftedy 1 Cor. 10,6. We are not to defire the Onions

and Garlick of'Egypt', the low, brutifh and fordid Pleafures

of this terreitrial World ; nor to luft after Quails, the

more refined Delights and Pleafures of the animal Life;

but be content with Manna, that Food, and thofe Things
which God deiigneth and prepareth for us: But as this

Lufting began arnongftthe mixed Multitude, v. 4. fbthe

Remainders of Sin, the mixed Seed of inherent Corrup-
tion, provoke and tempt us to Irrefignation, and eager

Peiires of unlawful Satisfactions; therefore muft the

Body
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Body of Sin be deftroyed, all our irregular Defires and
Lutt mortified, and buried, that we may rife and walk in

Newnefs of Life. In a Word, after we have internal-

ly known and felt the Purity and Power of the Law of
God, we muft come to the'Condemnation, Death and
Burial ofall evil Defires and Lufts, whether more grofs,

or refined; fb that we may perfe£t Holinefs in theFear
of God : For there is no greater judgment, than for -

God to permit us the pleafing Fruition of our own enor-
mous Defires,- of which the Israelites were here an In-
ftance; for wbtlft the fweet Ftejh, they fo longed for,

was between their Teeth^ the Wrath ofGod came upon them :

and fb many ofthem and theirLufts were buried together.

Ver. 17th, Hence departing they encamped at

Hazeroth.
The 14th Journey.

Hazeroth-, fignifies, a Tremblings or fearful Divifon;
well reprefenring what fell out here in Miriam and Aa-
rons combining, and fpeakingagainft Mofes, Numb. 12, 1.

and fetfing up their Light and prophetick Teaching a-

gainft his. v. z. By which Wrath was awakened and
Miriam fmitten with Leprofie. By which we are taught
the Danger of refifting the pure and divine Teaching in

any fpiritual Guide, that Heaven hath fetover us; or
of judging their Aftions, when they are not really fin-

fol; as they did Mofes his marrying Zipporah, whom by
Way of Contempt they feem to call the Ethiopian Wo-
man. But internally Mofes reprefents the Light ofLife,
Miriam here the fenfitive Faculty

3 Aaron (importing a

Teacher) the Rational joyning with it againft the divine
Light, which produceth Chaftifement upon the Body
and fenfitive Part, to convince the Soul of fuch Diforder
and Tranfgreffion : That fo thro' the Deftruftion ofthe
Flefti, that is, Sin in the Flefh, the Spirit may U faved in

the Day of the Lord. iCor.S,f.
Veru
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Ver. 1 8 th, Departing from Hazeroth, they

pitched in Rithmah.
The 15 th Journey.

Rithmah may fignifie, a Place of Junipers-, or ofhinti-
ng. Some of the Hebrew fay, it hath it's Name from
he Juniper - Tree ; becaufe here the mifchievous

Kongues of the ten Spies brought an evil Report upon
the good Land; and fo were like the Coals of Juniper,

lyhich burn extreamly, Pfal. 120, 4. inflaming the

[People into a fad Rebellion. The Word alfb may
lignify, Binding, and fo denote another Effeft of the

lame Caufe^ even the binding the whole Congregation,

Uvith UnbeliefandDifcouragements againft marching for-

wards, and by that tempting them to Apoftafie : Numb.
J14. r, 2, 3. For here it was they faid ; v. 4. Let us make
\a Captain-, and return again into Egypt. The Spies hav-

ing affirmed: JVe are not able to go up againft the People^

\for they are ftronger then we. ch. 13, 31. There we Jam
me Giants, the Sons of Anak, in whofe Sight we were as

\Grafi - Hoppers, v. 33. But what fpeaks this to us?
I
We are by itinftru&edtoexpe&manyDifcouragements

I

without and within, againft the premng after rerfe£K~

jon, and the total Mortification of Sin, afTerting it im-
ipollible in this Life, and that we muftdieinthe Wilder-

inefs of Confufion, without Hopes of feeing in this

ILife, the Day break, or the Morning Star rife in our
Hearts. But we muft not hearken to fuch Spirits or
Perfons, tho* we may find them as ten to two, but we
muft adhere to Joflma, and Caleb, Jefus, and the good
Heart, that followeth him fully: Numb. 14, 24. For they

in a Figure encouraged the People faying: Fear not the

People of the Land; for they are Breadfor us: TheirDe-
fence is departedfrom them, and the Lord is with us, fear

them not, Numb. 14. 9. Such Incouragement is given

us by Chrift: Luk. 11*31. Fear not} little Flock, for
'tis
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'tisyour Father's good Pleafare to give you the Kingdomy
and be ye perfect^ as your Father\ which is in Heaven, is per-' \

feci; who never exhorts to what is impoffible: Whon
in another Place fheweth by what Power this muft be
accomplilhed; even by his own, John, if, f. Without

;

i

whom 227^ can do nothing, thro' whom St. Paul was able
\

I

to do all Things : Who as a fecond Caleb in like Man-
ner corroborates our Faith, 2 Cor. 7, 1. Having there-}

fore thefe Promifes, {dearly beloved) let us cleanfe our felves 'u

from all the Pollutions ofFlej}) and Spirit, perfeclijjg Ho- 1

linefi in the Fear of God. And feeing Chrifl gave himfelf.
for us, that he might redeem us from all Iniquity-, Titus %

;

14. Letus but confpire with that great End of his afTum-

1

ing Flefh, and we need not fear, but he with a ftrong
Ann will aflift us in the Way of Self-denial, 'till Judg«
ment (againft Sin) be brought forth to Victory.

Verfe 19th. Departingfrom Rithmah, they pitched
^RlMMON P A R E Z.

The fixtenth Journey.

This Name fignifieth, the Lifting up of the Breach, the
\

Breach of (or for) Elevation: Seeming to have taken its
;

Appellation from that Breach or Slaughter, that was 1

made upon IfraeU for prefiimptuoufly going up againft !

the Amorites, Deut. 1, 42. Numb. 14/43. As Perez Uz-
za7 rChron. 13, 11. where Uzza died, and Baal Pera~
zim> iChron. 14, 11. received their Names on likeOc-
cafions : But here againft Mofes Prohibition, and with-
out the Ark of the Covenant of God, they prefumed to

afcend to the Top of the Hill, v 44. And fo were fmote
and beat down even to Horma, that is, Deftruttion, v.

45, The Wildernefs State is obnoxious to Contrarie-

ties ; immediately before, the People were in utter Dis-

couragement, as to warring with the Canaanites : Now
in a fudden they change into another Extream, refblv-

tag
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ttig in Haft to go up to fight, tho
5

againft the Command
ofGod : From their Milcarriage then, and Defeat,Rim-
mon Parez, or the Elevation -Breach) derived it's Name ;

which fir it in a political Senfe imports, the Danger of
'making War rafhly, or fix>m Reflections upon our owa
Strength, zdly. Thar it mould never be done without

•MofeSy&nd the Ark with us, that is, the Law andGofpel,
which are to be our Rule ; especially, in fiich great Con-
cerns. 3dly. That the Church in the Wildernefs is ob-

'noxious to ram and prefumptuous Wars, and lb to pro*

1 portionable Scourges and Di(appointments, for not con-

Ifiilting the pureft Diftates of Conference, and the moil
fafe Principles of the Gofpel.

In a more interiour fpiritual Senfe this exhibits, 1-

The Facility of our Change from Difcouragements to

Preflimption ; from Rithmah to Rimmon-Par'ez, thro' the

Influence of Sacan, and the Mutability of our own Na-
tures. 2. That 'tis dangerous Fighting againft the Ama-
lekites and Amorites, ( that is> animal and devilifh Sins)

in our own Strength, in Self - Confidence ; for God
refiftetb the Proud-, hut givetb Grace to the Humble, 1 Pet.

1i f« 3 C^Y- That when we do fb, and prefume upon the

fpiritual Virtue and Strength, we already pofTefs, wre
mall then mifcarry and find the Anialekites->xhok, hidden
Locufts, the earthly Defires and Pafpons, and the Amo-

\

rites-, the Spirits of Binernefs and bitter Judging, too hard
for us : For without the benigne Influence of the Me-
diator, we can do nothing ; therefore we muft put or*

the Lord Jefus, the true Armour of Light ; take Mofes
and the Ark along with us, if we will vanquifh the A~
morites, that is, fubdue Bitternefs and Envy, and be im-
powered to love our Enemies, to blefs them that curfe

us, not returning Evil for Evil, nor Railing for Railing,

but on the Contrary, Bleiling ; knowing that we are

thereunto called, that we might inherit a Blefling.

Verfe
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Verfe 20th. Hence departing, they encamped in

L 1 B N A H.

The fevententh Journey.

From Rimmon Parez they came to Libnah, thai

is, Whitenefi or Frankincenfe. Rimmon Parez ( as,

before) imports, Tribulation for Elevation. Now AC 1

fli&ion on Gods People commonly works Purification,
and holy Interceffion. Libnah cometh from a Root, that
fignifies fornetimes, to be made white,Amorally white, that
is, to be cleanfed and purified from the Stains of Sin.i

Davidukth the Word. Pfal. 5 1, 7. IVafrme, ^ then Ifrail
he whiter than S?iow ; this he prayed for, after his De-
filement with Bathfrcba, and hisConviftion thro

5

Nathan.
Tis alio ufed by Daniel, Chap. 12, 10. Many frail be
purified and made white, and tryed as Metals in the Fur-
nace, for fo the Hebrew Word fignifieth, importing fe-
vere Tribulations by which we are purified and made
white. This isGod^s ufual Method with his Own. St.
Paul was no fooner in Danger of Elevation, but pre-
fently he had givenhim a Thorn in his Flefr, the Angel of
§atantobuffet him, 2 Cor. 12. 7. This humbled him, that
is purified him, v. 10. preventing Elevation. For God's
Chaftifements arefor our Profit, that we may be Partakers
of his Holinefi. Heb. 12, 10.

Afflictions alfo generally produce earned Prayer and
Interceffion, according to that of Ifa. 26, 16. Lord/ Irs

Trouble have they vifited thee, they poured out a Prayerf
when thy Chaftening was upon them. This Spirit of Inter-
ceffion is implyed in Libnah, as fignifying, Frankin-
cenfe. Now pure Frankincenfe was a chief Ingredient,
in the Compofition of the holy Perfume or°Incenfe,
Exod. 30, 34. and that Incenfe an Emblem of prayer,
and of pure Interceffion ; whence that of DavidPC 141,
2. Let my Prayer be fet before Thee as Incenfe, and the
Ufting up ofmy Hands} as the Evening Mincha or Obla-

non\
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ion ; and that of Rev. 5, 8- where 'tis faid of the tvven-

y four Elders, that they had every -'one ofthem Harps and

Vials-faU of Incenfe, which are the Prayers of the Saints.

This holy Incenfe was to be offered daily upon the gol-

ien Altar, Exod 30, 7. reprefentingthe conftant Inters

:effion 61 our High-Prieft, and the Purity of his Heart*

n offering Prayers for the Church, thro
5

the unmixed

ire of divine Love; and alfo expreffing what our

hearts "fhoiild be, even like his, in Purity and divine

jbve, offering up with holy Hands in every Place conflant

Wppiications-, Prayers and Intercejftonsj without Wrath

tnd Doubting-, or Difputwg, Dialogijnm, iTim. z, 8. Ift

\ Word, Whilft we are in the internal Wildernefs, At
jiftiohs for Sin (to mortify and prevent it) work in us

Purification and ferious Interceilion: as tfrael journey-

bd from Rimmon Parez to L'ibnah : So we travel on

thro" the Wildernefs, as the Church in the Canticles is

laid to come out of it, like Pillars of Smoak, perfumed^

mm Myrrh and Frankincerfey and with all the Powders of

the Merchant^ Cant. 3, 6.

Verfe zifto Removing from Libnah, they pitched

at R 1 s s a H.

The igth Jourrieyv .

Rilfah imports, Sprinkling, Dropping Moiftning. Now
the Effeft of Purification, and fmcere Interceilion, (com-

brifed in Libnali) is fpiriruai Refrefrimenr, and fuirabk

prowth of God's Plantation in us, implyed in Rijjkh

for divine Confolarions which are the Soul's spiritual

Waterings, are often exprefied by Dew and Rainj

Pf.y&
7
6.

' Hefhall come-down like Rain upon the mowen-

grafs, as Showers that Water the Earth. So Hofea. i4>f;
'1

'will be as Dew unto Ifrael; Hejhallgrow as the Lilly*

mid caft forth his Roots, as Lebanon. Such pure inrer^

iial irifuiions of divine Goodnefs, frequenrly attend the

Spirit, aicending from purifyed Hearts thro' earneft

Interceilion, H This
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This is confirmed by the conftant Experience ofthofe!
who are much in Prayer, and watchfully fympathizd
with that Spirit, which makes Interceffion with Groans
that cannot be expreffed, Rom. g, z6. Such {qz their Seals'

to the Truth of Chrift's Promife annexed to this great!

Duty ; Afk, and it Shall be given you, &c. Luke. ii,<d
Aj% andjeShalt receive, that jour Joy may be full, John 1 5,!

24. According to this Ptoce&Elias prayed, and the out- 1

1

ward Heavens gave Rain, and the Earth brought forth'
her Fruit, Jam. f, 18. But afterward Jefus prayed, and'
the inward Heavens were opened, and the holy Ghofl\
defcended on him ina bodily Shape, Luke 3, 21. 22. After;!

this the primitive Saints having prayed unanimouflyJ
the Place was Shaken where they were ajfemiAed together, and*
they were all filed with the holy Ghoft, Ads 4, 31. So as it

1

was promifed, by the Effufion of the Spirit-, out of their:

Bellies flowed Rivers of living Water. Now thofe
Things were mitten for our Inftruclion, that we thro" Pa-

'

tience and Comfort of the Scriptures might have Hope.
\

Rom. 15,4.

Ver. 22. Journeying from RhTah, they pitched in

Kehelathah.
The 19th Journev.

Kehelathah imports AJfembiing, Gathering together^

religious AJfembiing to worflrip God, according to the Si-

gnification ofKahaly Pf 22, 22. and Koheleth,Eccl 1, 1.

But Kehelathah having -a double Augmentation (zsje-
Shuatha, Pfil. 3,2.) may import frequent and earned
Aflcmbling to wait upon God; according to that He-
braick Rule, Aucfio FocisauSl£ Significations indicium eft-)

the Increafing of the Word, is a Sign of the Significa-

tion increas'd. Now divine Refreshments, and fweec
internal Communion with GodJmplyed in Rifahybrmg
the Pilgrim-Saints to Kehelathah, frequent and molt fe-

rious Aflemblings to worfhip God in Spirit and Power
m
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participating his moil: pure living Virtue, that they

nay prove the Truth of fiich Scripture Aftertions Ifa.

£4, 19. Ijfki not to the Seed of Jzcobjeek ye me in vain 1

\nd Mat. 1

8

3 20. Where tivo or three are gathered together

n my Name? Iam there in the midft ofwem7
This is a

weet Station of the lpiritual Israelites, when they oft

|neet to worfhip God, from a true Hunger and Thirft

ifter Righteoufnefs, fimply to enjoy Communion with

jfod, in Order to a Growth in Grace, and more perfect

3bedience in our whole Converfe. This indeed is an

lappy Station, a pleafant Maniion of divine Refreih-

irient, in which the more fimple our Intentions are, and

ithe more pure our Defires, the more mail we find God
tmongft us, in the ftrong Over/hadowings of hisbleffed

Spirit, in the pure Communication ofhis eternal Power,

^nd by experiencing God's Bleffing on men Afiem-

Ming, we (hall clearly perceive both Wifdom and Good-
hefs in that exhortatory Prohibition, Heb. 10, z'f. That

We are not to forfake the AffemVling of ourfelves, togethery

as the Manner offome is: But to exhort one another, fee

alfo Heb. 3, 13. In a fubordinate perfonal Senfe, Kzheia-

$hah may alfo imply every ones Endeavour and vigorous

Labour, to collect and aflemble all the Powers of his

Soul, to wait upon the great God, and attend the in-

;ward Breathings of his Spirit, in Order to more full and

ticompleat Obedience, according to that of the Pfalmifb

Unite my Heart to fear thy Afo/W, Pfai $&, it. And to

jfuch perfonal Preparation doth Chrift promife an indi-

vidual Manifeftation, John. 14, zi. J will love
;himrand

&UI manifeji myfelf unto him*

Ver. z$. They removedfrom Kehekthah, andpitched

in Mount Shapher,
The 20th Journey-.

Shapher fignifieth Beauty, Condinefs, Pleapmtnefs, a

{weet Trumpet w Comet. Spiritual Improvement (re-

H % ceived
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ceived by frequent and ferious Meeting ro worihipGod)

;

prepares for, and leads to Mount Sbapber, raifeth above!

external fenfitive Obje£rs and the animayParr, into all

State of divine Vifion; in which we behold either in-']

tellecTually, or by evident Reprefentation, the Beauty
i

and Comlinefs of internal, fpirituai and eternal Things.!

;

I mean fiicb Sights and Fruitions as the Difciples enjoy-!

ed upon the Mount, Matt. 17. When Clmfl was trans-i

figured before them, bis Face finning as the Suny and bis\\

Rayment feeming as white as the Light
-,
v.i. Or like that!

Exod.zq.. where Mofes and Aaron^ Nadah and Abih%\
with feventy of the Elders afcend ing, [aw the GodofW\
rael under whofe Feet was a paved JVork ofSaphire-fioney \

and as it were the Body of Heaven in ifs Cleamefs-, v. 10. •

Shapher alio may import a pieofant, Trumpet', or Comet, "

having the fame radical Letters with Sophar a Trumpet,
(as the Word is wrote, Exod. 19, 16. without a Vau) :

by which very Name 'tis here called in the Syriack : In .

Monte Sophar or Shophar; implying further a State of;

Manifeftarion, when we (in retired Silence) hear like
;

Sounds of fweet Trumpets, from the inviiible Heavens, I

or divine Voices, like to them, but much more pleafant

:

and Powerful. For there is a State of Recollection in- I

to the Spirit, when flich Things may be enjoyed, as St. I

John expreffeth. Rev. 1, 10 / was in the Spirit on the !

Lord's Day, andheard behindme a great Voice as of a Trum- I

pet] fo Chap. 4, 1. I heard as it were a Trumpet talking
j

with me, which faid: Come up hither, &c. Now thefe

Difpenfations may be, whilft we are yet but pairing thro' !

the Wild ern eft of Temptation. John was an exile in
:

Patmos, whilft he had this Manifeftation : Daniel and
Ezekiel Captives in Babylon, when they (aw, and heard

Things of the fame Nature. And one Reafon why fb

few enjoy fuch Things, to ftrengthen themfelves and
others is, in that moftftick in fome Part of the externa!

life, and have the Powers of their Souls weakned and
ehain'd
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:haind up by it. They have not wholly left Egypt, but

adhere ro fome Part of this lower World with irregu-

lar Defire; yet undifcernably under the Difguife of

chriftian Liberty ; not throughly apprehending the Ne-
;:e(Iityofpreffing after the perfect Death, and total Cir-

cumcifion from the cloudy fore-Skin of the fenfitive

Life. But the End offuch Fruitions as thefe of Mount
Shapher, is for moral Improvement, that our Conver-
sion may bear Proportion to our Manifcitations; that

the Branch of the Lord-, Iiai. 4, 2. the Lord's Chrift, ( as

'tis intheChaldee paraph.) appearing to us fo beautiful

Wnd glorious flfe Fruit of our Earth may be excellent and
comly-, all the Virtues of the Spirit appearing vigoroufiy

through us : That fo whatever Things are true, whatever
\ Things are venerable-, whatfoever Things are juft> whatfoe-

'ver Things are lovely-, whatfoever Things are ofgoodreporty
' we may both mind andpracfife, as St. Paul exhorts, Phil. 4 ,8.

Verfe Z4th. Removing from Mount Shapher they

encamped in Haradah,
The 2 1 th Tourney.

Haradah imports great fear and Trembling, fuch as

fell upon Ifaacj when Efau coming too late, told him he
was his firft Born, Gen. 27, 33. Such alio asfeiz'd upon
the Ifraelites-, when God's Defcent upon Sinai was at-

tended with Thunderj Lightning and the jh rill Sound of a

Trumpet? Exod. 19, 16. And as invaded the PhiJifttns,

when Jonathan and one more ftormed their Garrifon,

and flew them, there riling an Earthquake at the fame,

time, 1 Sam. 14, if. in all which Places the Word Ha-
radah is ufed. From Mount Shapher they came to Ha-
radah to confirm the Interchanges of the Wildernefs
State: For after we have been upon the Mount of di-

vine Vifions and Openings,, we may expect to be led

into a more humbling Difpenfadon, to Haradah, great

Fear and Trembling; that fo we might not be elevated

H g but
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but (till keep lowly under the Croi's. Si. Paul Teemed!]

mfomefiich.Sta.te> i Cor.z-, 3. I was. with you in Weak*]

Weftand in Fear-, and in much Trembling. This may by 1

various Occafions come upon us, as thro' internal Temp-g
rations, Sicknefs, Perfecution, &c. But fometimes they

;

;

who live much within, may find fuch unufiiai Fears>l'

fuch ftrange internal Tremblings, invading without any;i

known Caufe, that juftly raife Aftonifhment 'till the,"

Caufe be discovered: Which fometimes is the rneer:.

EffecT: ofinternal Providence, thro' the Strife and Wreft-J
ling of Angels and fallen Spirits, whofe Motions and I

Workings may be felt and perceived by thofe, who hav^

;

ing very much vanqtiifht the animal Life, are daily work*
ing thro' the internal Defecl: of their own Mixtures into

J

God, and the divine Spirit. When it pleafeth the High
and holy One, he can let out fiich Terrours upon us

for our Humiliation, which fpring not from natural

Melancholy, nor iuen like Caufes ; But from his own
immediate Guidance, thro' the Miniftrarion of Angels:

For fiich Terrours are reprefented as Part of his extra-

ordinary Ways, Lev. a 6, 36. And upon them that are left

a liveqfyotty I willfend a Faintnef into their Hearts, and
the Sound ofawaken Leaffhall chafe tl:emy and they frail

flee as fleeing from the Sword. Now fuch as thefe are;

extraordinary Terrours, which here God aicribes to his

immediate Hand ; Which tho
1

here threatned for grie-

vous and paftTranfgreffions,' yet God may, yea, fome-

times doth let out thefe upon his People to humble them3

and prevent further Deciinings, as he did upon St. Paul%

when he permitted the Angel of Satan to hujfet bimy

2 Cor, 1 2, 7. to prevent fpintual Pride, and felt Eleva-

tion, which was after his glorious Rapture into Paradifej

as Havadab here followeth Mount Shapher. St. Paul in-

deed had been acquainted with thefe great Terrours, as

I before expreffed, which he alfo intimates, 2 Cor. 5, f 1,

Knowing therefore the Terrour of the Lord, we perfwade

Men. Ver.
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Ver, 25th. Removingfrom Haradah they encamped

I

in Makkeloth.
The 22th Journey,

Makkeloth fignifyeth Congregations, Aflemblies, relu

ions Affemtties, Churches. They before pitched in Ke-

%&atbah, v, 22. which fignifyeth Ajfembling for divine

wBPbrfhip, from the fame Root, and of the like Significa-

tion with this: But that was of the lingular, this Mak-
keloth of the plural Number, representing the Divifion

bf the Church (in it's Wildernefs-fiate) into many Chur-
ijches, diffenting from each other, by Diverfity of Opi-
nions and Ways ofWorfliip. Some judge this Station

Iwas fo called from the mutinous Afiernblies, gathered

<againft Mofes and Aaron, by the Incitement of Korah,

Wathan and Abiram, Numb. 16. Which Hiftory was

ftft on Record, as a fignal Warning to take Heed ofre-

Ififting the lawful Magiftrate, represented by Mofes, and

[true fpiritual Guides and Teachers; I mean fiich as are

[called of God, as was Aaron, the Figure of flich in this

Place. 'Tis true, the Falling ofthe Church into variety

of Opinions, and different Modes of Worflup, is im-

poffible to be prevented by lawful Courfes, fince in-

fallible Guides and Prophets have difappeared. There-
fore 'tis a Work of Providence, a Thing not to be con-

demned in it (elf: For under Diverfity of Judgments,
and variety of Forms, God may be worshipped in Spi~

rit and Truth, as in the primitive Time, by the jewiih

and Gentile Christians; which Variety offends not God,
fo that Obedience to Magi urates be firmly retained and

a Zeal for Holineis, more, than for Opinions ; and thofe

healing Principles of Charity kept alive which teach

mutual Forbearance of, and Love to each other, under
our different Appreheniions and Modes offervingGod.
So that two States may be pointed at by Makkeloth ; ift.

Mutinous Aflemblings, and tumultuous Aflbciations,

tending to difturb Government, and deftroy chriftian

H 4 Friendihip
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Friendflhip, Charity and Communion, chiefly for Opi-

1

nions, or fome worfe Ends: Agamft: which we are!;

iblemnly warned by the fadCataftrophe of Korab-, Da- I

than and Abiranh, with their AiTociates. idly. The va- !

rious Churches or religious A ilociations, with their dif-
j

ferent Judgments and Ways of Worfhip, which in the !

Abfence ofinfallibleTeachers they cannot but fail into,ex- i

cept violently retrained, as before hinted. In which State !

they more need that divine Charity, that feeks not her- i

own, is not eafily provoked, believethall Things, hopeth

all Things, endureth all Things, than Ifrael had oi
|

Hobab? to whom yer Mofes thus addred himfelf';• Leave

us notj Ipray thee \ for as much as thou knoweft> bow mean-
to encamp in the Wildernef ; and thou mayeft be to us in\

(lead of Eyes, Numb. 10,31. Which was partly fpokeq

in a Myftery included in the Name Hobab-, which fi-

gniries, Low. Importing that brotherly Love, in the

Wlldernefs - Stare of the Church, will be a Light

unto our Feet, and preferve us from dangerous Aber-
rations; for be that loves his Brother, abideih in the Light>

and time is no Occafion of Stumbling in him. But he that

hateth his Brother-, abides in Darknefs^ %?c. 1 joh. 2, 10. 1 1,

But in our particular Work this Station implies, firn\

the tumultuous Affembling of internal Temptations*

(Satan acting as an Angel of Light) to feduce us into

Reflftance ofthe true divine Government, andTeachings
of Chrift in us, Now the chief and leading Spirits in

fuch Diipenfations are represented mKorah-, Datbanmd
Abiram. For ijf, Korab- fignines Ice-) Baldnefsy fetting

forth the Spirit of Unbelief, which tends to harden the

Heart, and fpoil if of it's fpiritual Ornaments, as Froft

congeals and deprives the Earth of it's Beauty and Ver-
dure, idly. Dathan iignifies a Law or Law giving^

which the Hiftcry of Dathan may interpret to be aLaw
oppoiit to the divine Law and Will, fo that Datban im-

portsfalfe IUtiminathti) or Legislation^ imitating, but really

oppofmg
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)ppofing the Law of the Spirit of Life in Jefus Chrift,

^hich fees free from the Law of Sin and Death. 3%,
dhiram imports, the Father of Exaltation, or the Lifting

tp ofthe Wtl)\ reprefenting the Spirit ofSelf-will, exalt-

ing it felf againft God s Will, tempting us to do fo:

Which to comply with, is to rebel againft God, and fuch

Rebellion is as the of Sin Witchcraft. 1 Sam, is, 23. In

pppohtionto which, our conftant Work is to breakout

Wills, and labour after a moral Annihilation of them;

as ever remembering that of our Saviour; Ifany Man

'mill come after me, let him deny himfelf, and take up bis

Crofs daily, and follow me, Luk 9,23. This is the true

Way of preferving our felves from the Sins of IfraeU

tho
1 we go thro

3

the fame, or like Temptations. Secondly

this imports, the Concentring and Affociation of inter-

nal holy Influences flowing from God's Spirit, and An-

gels, to affift us againft fuch fubtil fatanical Injections

and Temptations, as are before exprefled. For what-

ever Annoyances we have from the Devil, and his An-

gels 1 the contrary Aififtances we may juftly expeft from

that great Michael and his Angels, from Chrift andthofe

bleffed Guardians, of whom 'tis emphatically faid : Are

they not all miniftring Spirits,fent forth tovnniflerfor them

thatfrail be Heirs ofSalvation, Heb.1,14. fee Gen. 3a, 1.2.

Ver. 26th. RemovingfromMakkdoth, they encamped

(it T A H A T H.

The 2?d Journey.

Tahath imports, underneath, Below, Contrition, Break-

ing. From Makkelotb they come to Tahath, which ex-

hibits, ifl, thatmutinous Affemblings, turbulent Church

gatherings, do naturally and moft juftly draw down

iievere humbling Scourges, judicial Breakings and Di£

frpanons : For the Magistrate beareth not the Sword in

vain, Rom. 13^4. idly, that the Way to preferve the

feveral divided Affemblies oy Churches, in Safety un-

H 5
der
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der divine Protection, is ro encamp in Tabatb, in deep ||

Humility, (elf-Abatement and Contrition of Spirit. For \

God refifteth the Proud-, but giveth Grace unto the Hum-
\

,

Me. Jam. 4, 6. He is nigh to the broken ofHearty andfavetb ,j

fuch as be of a contrite Spirit., Pfejm. 34, 18. In compari-j
j

fbn of fiich, the Lord feems to overlook all his natural |'

external Works, Ifai. 66, 1.2. The Heaven is my ThroneM
and the Earth is my Foot-ftool, where is the Place ofmy\\ I

Reft? For all tbofe Things bath my Hand made. But to
\

this Man will I look, even to him that is poor (or humble i|

as in the 70) and of a contrite Spirit, and trernhleth at my I;

Word. o>dly. that the Way to vanquiih and dillipate
\

the tumultuous Affemblings ofthe internal Nations, and
|

fallen Spirits, tempting us to detert the Light of
i

Life, Chrift in us, by their difguited Infufions; I fay,

the mean to vanquiih them, is to humble our felves un- i

der the mighty Hand of God. 1 Pet. $,6. To get into
j

the low Valley of Self-Humiliation and Annihilation, I

to attend that fweet Counfel of Jems, Mat. 11,29. Take
my Toke upon you, and learn ofme ; for 1 am meek and
lowly of Heart, andye frail find Reftfor your Souls. This
is to remove from Makkeloih to Tabatb; and that pre-
pares us for our encamping in Tarab, which is the
next Station.

Ver. 27th, Departingfrom Tahath, they pitched

in T a R A H.

The 24th Journey.

Tarah fignifies Refpite, Breathing, Refreflmient ; fuch'

as we feel in hot Weather, by the frefh Gales of cool
Air. We have our Times ofRefpite and Breathing in the

Wildernefs: Our Sinking into Humility, and meekly
Stooping to theCrofi, prepare us for, and lead us into

divine Refreshments, the pure Contentions ofthe holy
Spirit, that eternal Wind and Breath ofGod, which ani-

mates and revives the inward Man3 as wholefome Air,

and
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iind frefh Ga)es of Wind, do rhe outward. Tarah alfb

rnports, Smelling, or more generally, Perception thro*

Senfation ; and may import the Opening of our internal

jfenfes, and their Fruition of extraordinary Senfation,

\ John, 1,1. Particularly angelick Odours, and moft

fweetly furpizing Smells; which tho' the loweft, and

noft inconfiderable of God's peculiar Ways, yet is

bmetimes ufed torefrefh feme of his Travellers, whilfl:

n the howling Wildernefs. So that they can fay with

he Church: AU tby Garmentsfmell of Myrrh-, Aloes and

Cafpa, Pf^4f, 8. By which Experience the Prefence of

the holy Angels, isfbmetimes difcovered; which are as

[well the Garments and Coverings, as the Chariot of

'God, and the eternal Word. PC 97, 2. Clouds and Dark-

nefs are roundabout him : in the Chaldee : Clouds of Glory>

with which he inrobes himfelf, efpecially when he

comes forth to do his great Work: And fo is cloathed

with Honour and Majefty, P£i04, u Rev. 1,7. But
Tarah implies not only Smelling, (as I hinted before)

but more generally Senfation, or Perception by Senfation^

as appears from Jfai. 11, 3. W'here 'tis (aid of Chrifh

He (hall make him of quick under/landing in the Fear of
the Lord; TheWord is baritho, from the fame Root with

Tarah, and is rendred in the Margin : Shall make bimfcent,

orfnel! in the Fear of the Lord; implying a quick and

holy Perception, thro' pure internal Senfation : For as

to his externa] Senfes, 'tis negatively faid in the 'fame

Verfe : He JloaO not judge after the Sight ofhis Eyes-, nei-

ther reprove after the Hearing of his Ears. So that in Ta-

rah is infolded the pure Beginnings of Senfation; by
which beyond outward Appearance, we may fbme-

times feel by a Touch of Life, the inward State of

Souls
;
yea, Truth and Error, Good and Evil. The

confirmed Habit of which, belongs not to little Chil-

dren, but to thofe that are of full Age in the Regene-
ration, ffch Si H* Strong Meat belongetb to tbenh that

are
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are offull Age*> ( or perfect ) who by Reafon of Ufe ( or
,j

Habit ) have their Senfes exercifed to difcern both Good
;|

mid Evil.

Verfe28th, Departing from Tarah, they pitched

in MlTHKAH.
The 25 th Journey.

One While Ifrael was in Marah-, that is, Bittemef ;
j

But now they come to Mithkab that is, Sweetnef. The
;

Root wrhence Mithkab is derived, matack, is fometimes
attributed to natural Bodies, that are fweet in Tafte, as

Figgs, Judg.% w. Sometimes to animal Enjoyments,
that are called Co by a Metaphor, as to the Sleep of a

labouring Man, Ecclef. 5, 12. To the ftolen Pleafiires

oi Love, Prov.$, 17. Sometimes to rational intellectual

Fruitions; fb Counfel is called €wqqt 7 Pfal. ff, 14,

Wife and eloquent Speeches, Prov. 16, 21. The Judg-
ments or Laws of God, which David faith Pfal. 19, 10.

are fweeter than Hmey, and the Honey - Comb. So that

Mithkab includes both fenfible and intellectual Sweetnefs,

by Communion with God derived into the Soul. This
is twofold; lit. That of Intellection, which comes thro*

the Operation of the Understanding, by Hearing, Read-
ing, Meditating, as Pfal. 104, 34. My Meditation of him
Jhallbe fireet. 2dly. That fpiritual Senfation, which thro*

divers Mediums opens in the Soul. But fometimes with-
out any Operation of the Thoughts, as a Mean to ex-
cite or receive it, coming and going more freely and
occultly, as to the Caufes, than the fudden Blafis of
Wind, and frefli Gales of unconfined Air, John 3, g.

But 'tis oft awakened by hearing or reading the Scrip-

tures, by which we know what David meant, when he
cryedout, Pfal. 119, 103. Plowfweet are thy JVords unto

my Tafief Tea-, fweeter than Honey to my Mouth , which
is an emphatical Defcription of divine Senfation, which
the two Diiciples enjoyed, going to Emmaus> thro

1

our
Saviours*
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Saviour's Difcourfe 5
• for they faid : Did net our Heart

^urn within us, while he opened to us the Scriptures? Luke

^4, 32. There are many Degrees of this fiveet Senfation

ligher and lower, more pleafingly fweet, and more
itrongly burning : Bur the molt rich, divine, and high-

y Affefting is exprefled by St. Paut> Rom. f , f. and
ailed by him, the Love ofGodjbed abroad into the Heart

'?y the Holy Ghoft : For this opens as ro our Perception,

n the Heart, with ineffable Sweetnefs? with a moil pro-

bund Senfation of divine Pleafure ,* as tho' the Center
pi the Soul were penetrated by, and abfbrpt into the

Iboft fenfible Contacts of the divine Nature : The Ef-

fects of which are as morally perfecting, as it felf is di-

vinely delightful But it may be, few in the Wildernefs-

State know much of this laft Mode of Senfation ; 'tis a

deep Gofpel - Fruition, the Beginning of the new Wine
bf the Kingdom : But fome Degrees of fpiritual Senfa-

tion, by which we really tafte that the Lord is gracious,

and undoubtedly feel, that his Love ( tho
5 but in it's pre-

udions Effufions) is better than Wine; I fay, fbme De-
grees ofthis Sweetnefs are chiefly fignified by Mithkahy

and filch as are greater and more deep than thofe, re-

prefented by Tarah > the laft preceding Station.

Verfe 29th. Faffingfrom Mithkah, they pitched in

Hash m o n a h.

The 25th Journeys

Haflmionah fignifies, bafty Numbring> chaffy Numbring.
This is a Station ftie Church, or Souls in the Wildernefs,
cannot but fbmetimes pitch in ; For in Mithkah •> enjoy-
ing much fenfible Confolation, much of divine Sweet-
nefs, thro' fpiritual Senfation ; and really feeling the
joyous Powers of the World to come, how eafy isit to
believe the Time is come for filch Enjoyments to fpread ?
For the Spirit of Elias>to reftore all Things ? Matt, 17, 1 i s

For the Deliverer^ to come out of Sion> and turn away the

Vngodlinefi
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hngodlmefi from Jacob/ Rom. n, 26. Many or moil
that have been extricated from formal Deadnefs, and
have followed God in the more interiour Ways or deep;'
Self-Denial, have known fbmething of this State. They

\

have been either tempted by, or fallen into this Miltake
©f hafty Numbring, thro' their feeling, rafting and per-

|

ceiving the living Virtues, and fenfible Powers of thJ
eternal World. And indeed we are all too apt to turri I

outwards, and look for great Things there, when we
'

fliould live within, and filently attend the internal Pro-
grefs of the divine Kingdom. The ApofHes were fo at
fefted with Chrift's Refurreaion, and that moit fweet*
and powerful Converfe they had with him after it, that

they could not but unitedly all Him : Lord/ Wiltthob \

at this Time reftore again the Kingdom to Ifrael ? A<fts 1 >

6. They were too much looking outward from that

great Work, they were to attend upon God in, to pre-
pare them for the Reception of the Holy Ghoft. But
not only the more fpiritual Travellers, thro' oreat Fru-
itions, have been obnoxious to this Imfty Numhring; but
whole Churches and their Guides, in the Study of the
Scriptures, and it's myftic Numbers. Hence have fol-

lowed the great Miftakes about the Year, 1666, which
too many prefixed for the Deftruction of Rome, and it's

Hierarchy: But certainly, feme of the Scripture-Num-
bers, as to their Meaning and hiftorical Application, are
fb much concealed from the Search of moft Enquirers,
that it may be juftly efteemed Raftine(s, to pretend to
unriddle them till the Events interpret them ; or the
Undertakers are well aifured of a fupernamralAffiftance
from Him, who is called Dan. 8, 13. Tl)e ivonderfiiU

Numberer, or the Numberer of Secrets, as 'tis well reri-

dred in the Englifh Margin : Even our Saviour Chrift,
who is ftyled Ifa. 9, 6. fffaJeifull, CounfeUer? whofe
Check to his Difciples may juftly put a Stop to too cu*

rious and eager Enquiries of this Nature, who faith*
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lcIs 1, 7. 'TXr netfor you to know the Times and Seafonsy

Jrich the Father hath put in his own Power. To conclude

(hen, our too hafty prefixing Times and Seafons for

jod's fignal Works, (whicrTis implyed inHajhmo?2ab)

rill prove according to the other Etymologic of the

Word, but chajfie Numbrinft that is, trifling,wortMefs,

|md unprofitable,- aWork fit for the Fire, to be burnt

|ip in the Day of the Lord.

Verfe 30th. They departedfrom Hafbmonahi
and encamped at Moseroth.

The 27th Journey.

Moferoth fignifies, Bonds*, Cbaftifements-> Infiru&ionSy

ee PfaL 94, 12. Prov. 29, 1 5. Here we are taught God's
ifual Method ofrectifying our Mi ftakes,when from (en-

able Corifolations, and enjoying the fweet Powers of

jthe World to come, we conclude the Nearnels of the

peat Things, which the Prophets have predicted ; for

(uch Miflakes are moftly rectified by Chaftuements, God
fpenfmg Afflictions, and measuring out Tribulations

nternal or external, to inftruft us again ft precipitate

"^onclufions, hafty NumbYtngs, and fixing Times for

God's great Deeds to the Church. For by Suceeilion

of Afflictions we (hall be taught, fitch divine Senfations

and internal Fruitions come for our particular Incourage-
ment to pre (s forward to the Mark, and for the Support
of our Faith againft Difficulties ; andalfb to nrengthert

our weak Brethren in the Travels of Regeneration, and
fo to impower us, chearfnlly to discharge our whole
Duties in thofe particular Spheres we move in. Further
more by Chafhfements God many Times convinceth,
and fo inftrucls thofe alio, who from their earneft Study
of the Scripture Prophefies and Numbers, have prefix-

ed Times for the Appearance ofGod's great Works of
Mercy and Judgment : We might inftance in feveral,

but we will only add, that having outlived the Times
they
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they prefixed, and not feeing that accomplifht they ex-
pected, there is noQueftion but they have known what
h is, to travel from Hafym'onab to Moferoth, from hafty'

and precipitate Numbring to the Corrections, andCha-i
ftifements of Difappointment, Shame and Sorrow £ by;

which they cannot but be initructed to beware, for thej

^future, of rafh Determining of thofe Times, or Sedfons>\

which the Father hathput in his own Power. Acts i, 6.

Verfegift. Departing from Moferdth, theypitched

^ Bene- Jagnakan.
The 28 th Journey.

r

Bene - Jagnakan fignifies the Children of Jagnakan, that
j

is, of Tribulation, or great Affliction 5 for fo Jagnakan
\

fignifieth from the Hebrew Root fignifying, toprejs of\

fqueeze, as a Cart is preft, that is heavy leaden, Amo& I

2, 13. See alfo P£ 55, 3. Thefe Sons of Jagnakan de-

fended from Seir the Horite, 1 Chron. 1, 38. 42. which I

Seir fignifies hairy, a Goat, a Satyr, a Devil, andfeems I

to be of the Stock of Canaan, Gen. 36, zo. 21. Now
j

thefe Horites for their Impieties had been deftroyedj •

and caft out of their Country, by the Children o(Efau9 \

as their Brethren the Canaanites were out of their Pot I

feflions by the Ifraelites, Deut. 2, 12. whofe Removing
\

from Moferoth, and Pitching in Bene -Jagnakan, (or a-
|

morigft the Sons of Tribulation, or great PreJJure) fhew-

eth the Progrefs of the fpirirual Travellers, from fbme I

Degrees of Correction to greater, from foitle Cbaftife-
;

ments to deeper ; as we need for our Conviction, In-

ftruction and Melioration : God proportioning all this

to our Neceffities, ordering it for our Improvement,,

that we may be Partakers of his Holincfi, Iieb. 12, 10. •

For, whom the Lord loveihy he chaftens, and fcourgeth c-

very Son whom he receiveth. Now the fevere Corrections
:

implyed in this Station, are defigned particularly to in-

ftrudi: and arm us, againft the Enormities of hafty Num-
bring* \
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'>rug. As i ft Againft concluding from our own Senfa-

ions, and powerful Perceptions of divine Goodnefs,

:har the fame Things, and greater are at Hand to whole
Churches or Nations, idly. Againft Publiftung our un-

ertain Conceptions upon the Scripture Numbers and
Prophets, To as to &t down the very Year, and exact

Time of their Accomplishment ; for the Mifcarriage in

fachComputations hath bred,& may (till breed great Mi-
fc'-.iefs. gdly. Againft too eagerly defiring,and toorafh-

ly believing the immediate Approach and Coming ofthe

great Things of the divine Kingdom ; I mean without

us, as to thofe mighty Deeds, which are to be tran(a£ted

Upon the Sta^e of this World : For this may draw us

too much outward, and make us neglecl the inward

Crofs, Poverty of Spirit, and continued Self - Annihi-

lation ; to prevent which, and other fnconveniencies^

divine Wifdom is pleafed to lead the fpirirua! Travel-

lers, when there is need, from ffajhmonab to Moferoth y

from Moferotb to Bene-'Jagnakan-, even from one De-
gree of inftruPcing Correction to another : That fo be-

ing gradually cleanCd thro' divine Chaftirement, we mav
be own'd by him, according to that bleffed Teftimony,

IJa. 48, 10. BeholJj I have refined thee but not for Silver ;

I have chojen thee in the Furnace of AffiiBion.

Ver. ^.Removing from Bene-Jagnakan, they encamped
in C H O R - H A G I D G A D.

The 29 th Journey,;

The vulgar Latin, and the 70 read here : The Mountain

ofGad Gaa\ as though Hor were wrote with He-, whereas
the Hebrew and the Chaldee read it, with a Cheth^Chor

Hagidgadj zsihQ Interlineary hath it; andfb it iignirleth,

the Hole-) or narrow Paffage of much Excifion orgreat Cutt-

ing offi for iho\ Chor is commonly rendred an Hole of"

Cave-, 1 Sam. 14, 11. Yet k fbmecimes fignifieth a very
fiarrow Hole or Pajfage. 2. Kings i2> 9. And in the Sy-=

I m&j
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riack, the Eye of a Needle, as Mar. 19, 24. Which fpeak

to us, a further Entrance thro' the ftrait Gate into the-

narrow Way, a true Growth in Mortification, habitua

Self-denial, and conftant Renunciation of our own Wills

Which Improvement in the Work of the Crofs in the:

great End of- God's leading us, to encamp in Buie-Jagna-

kan, amidft (harp and ftraitning Afflictions ; that fc;

humbling our felves under God's mighty Hand, we may
advance thence to Chor-Hagidgad, a more earned La
bour to enter in at the ftrait Gate, by putting off thel

Body of the Sins of the Flefh, by the Circumcilion of'

Chrift, Col. 2, 11. Yea, by rejecting and extirpating ail

known Defilements of Flefh, and Spirit, that we may
perfect Holinefs in the Fear of God. 2 Cor. 7, 1. And (b

be at Length fitted to get thro' that moft ftrait Paffage

of the perfect Death into the Kingdom. For no one cam

fee Gods Face and live, Exod. 33, 20. Nothing that de-\

files can enter in, Rev. 21, 27. To conclude, Cbor-Hagid&

gad doth alfo (ignify, the narrow Paffage ofgood Succefs,\

which is not oppofite to, but included in the former'

Signification; for the Excifion and Mortifying of finful

Irregularities, is always attended with Happinefs and

good Succefs : Tis the true, tho' the ftrait and narrow
Paffage, into more Acquaintance with God, greater

Victories over Sin, into paradillcal Refrefhments, and

the fruitfull Irrorations of the holy Spirit: And fo Cbor-

ffagidgad, which comes next to be confidered.

Ver. 33d, Leaving Chor-gidgad, they pitched

in JOTHBATHAH.
The 90th Tourney.

Jotbbathah&omfes good, (roodnefs, and is derived from
the Hebrew jaiabb, or tubb, importing therefore Goody

both natural and moral : And natural good Things beinc*

Types of fpiritual, it figniflerh by a Metaphor, thegood,

pleafant, andfweet Bleffing of the holy Spirit ?
bountifully

conferred
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Conferred on the inward Man. Where God promifeth

to bring Ifrael into a good Land,(Exod. 3, 8-5 the He-
brew Word rendred Good, is from the fame Root; and

indeed the natural Riches, and Conveniences of that

Country, as Corn, Wine, Oyl, Honey, Figs, Mountains,

Springs, Woods, temperate Air,pleafant Profpe£ts. &c.

were but figures and lively Reprefentations of fpiritual

Bleffings, and fupernaturalConiblations,that are referr-

ed for them that love God and follow him fully. Ac-
cording to the preceding Interpretation, Jothbatbah

r (Deut. 10, 7!) is defcribed to be a Land of Rivers of IVa*

I ter, implying thofe frefti, ftrong, abundant Refrefhmen tsy

; with proportionable Fruitfulnefe, which follow thedofe
* Circumcifion of Heart, the preffing into the (traitWay
of deep Self-abnegation, For the true and vivid Com-
forts of the holy Spirit come thro' and rife out of the

conftant Mortification of our own Wills: For ifwe are

t

planted together in the Likenefs of his Death, we Shall be alfo

in the Likenefs of his Rejurreciion. Rom. 6, f. If in Cbor-

hagidgad we feem to die, and whither by ftraitning the

Fieih, and patiently bearing the Nails of the Crofs, we
fhall in Jotlibathab, have a RefiirrecTdon, tafte and fee

that the Lord is good, and experimentally find that the

Streams of Water in that Land, were but Emblems of*

that River, the Streams whereof make gladthe City ofGod-,

Pfalm. 46,4. Even of that holy Spirit, which carries di-

vine joys and ftipernatural Refreshments thro' the whole
Church, which in it's Fruition is the Saints Jotbbathahy

the Sum of all good Things, as our Saviour's Words
import, Mat. 7, it* compared with Luke, n, 13. The
Enlargments and pure Senfations of which bleiTed Spi-

rit, whoever thro' the (trait Gate of Mortification come
to enjoy, they know the Land of Jothbathab, and cannot

but cry out with the Pfalmifb ! How great is thy

Goodnefs which thou haft laid up for them that fear thee?

Which thou haft wrought for them that truft in thee, before

tte Sons of Men! P&. 3f; 19* Vetf
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Ver. 24. Removing from Jothbathah, they encamped
in Ebronah,
The 51ft. Journey.

Ebronah fignifies Wrath, the Cloud of loud Crying, or

oj ftrong Intereeffion. In the Wildernefs State we mufl
nor be always in Jothbathah, the Flowings of Confbla-
tion, we mud be content to pafsto Ebronah, importing
a Difpenfation juft oppofite, even a Senfe of Wrath
and great Affliction, impelling us to loud and earned
Interceflion ; when ihz Lord covereth Sion with a Cloudy

Lamen. 2, 1. and (lie cryeth out, and poureth forth her
Soul in the greater!: Contention of Prayer, as Ihe is

ver. 10. exhorted to do; in both which Places, the Pro-
phet makes UCq of thofe Hebrew Words, whence Eb-
ronah fas fignifying the Cloud of high and vehement In-

terceflion ) is derived. So that by it is denoted, the

Difpenfation of Crying aloud, yea, mightily to the Lord,
from being overshadowed with a thick Cloud of Judg-,
mem: For Ab and Abiui commonly fignifie, the thick

dark Clouds, in the lalt of which, that little Cloud is fb

named, that Elijahs Servant beheld from Carmel rifing

out of the Sea ; by which, the Heavens ( as with
a powerful Ferment) were iuddenly overfpread with
black Clouds, Wind & ftormy Rain, 1 Kings. 18544.4)".

In a Word, by this Station are fignified fiich Preflures

of Affliction, as force us to cry mightily to the Lord,
yea, to lift up our Voices to him that dwelleth in the

Heavens for Support and deliverance. And indeed, there

are Times when the Cloud of Wrath doth fo involve

and ftraiten the Soul that it is, as it were, driven to ltrong

vocal Interceflion, as the Saints of Old have been.

Thus David Pfii. 69, 2. / am weary of my Crying, my
Throat is dryed, mine Eyes fail, while I wait for my God.

Thus Reman the Ezrahite, Ff.%% 13. To thee have I
cryed, Lord , and in the Mmningfmli]my Prayer prevent
thee. This was alio the Procefs of our Saviour whom

David
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jD^i;i^rnrroducerh,iy! 22. faying : A/)/ GW, 779/ GW, why

haft thou forfaken me ? JVhy art thoufofarfrom my Salva-

tion-) and the IVord ofmy Roajmg ? Chrift's humane Spirit

(which after his loud Vociferation upon the Croft, he

commended into his Father's Hands, Luk. 2 3, 46. ) might

be that Aijeleth^ Haffchachar^ or Hind of the Morning)

which David prefixeth, as the Subject of the preced-

ing Pfalm: For that Chrift was intended and defcribed

there, is moft apparent by feveral Paflages in it; who
not only upon the Croft ( but pad queftion oft before)

had made Ufe of that kind of vehement oral Interceffion,

as Heb. 5,7. implyeth, where 'tis afferted, that in the

Day; of his Flefy, he ojfefd up Prayers and Intercefflons

jDith ftrong Crying-) and Tears to him that was able tofave

him from Death. Where 'tis expreffed as an habitual

Thing rranfacted in the Days of his Flefh, not only in

one Day, and one Part of the Day upon the Croft. For

the convenient Exercife of which Manner of Prayer, was
Part of the Caufe, hefometimes retired into the Moun-
tains a part, with but two or three, and continued one

whole Night in it, Luk. 6, 12. And all this for our Tn-

couragement, that we might pray and not faint, Luke
i8, 1. for tho' Darkneft may endure for a Night; yet

Joy will come in the Morning.
But how comes it to pafs, that Efopnah, a dark and

fevere State of internal Affliction fo foon follows J-oth-

bathah) a ftatelike the good Land flowing with the Milk

and Honey of fenfible Confolation? Anfiv. 1. God in

his Wifdom doth fo order it to keep us humble. 2 To
judge, difcover and deftroy Self-hood, in fpiritual Fru-

itions. 3. To teach us deep Refignation in the beft

Enjoyments; even to pofleft, or part with them at his

Will; that fo at Length arriving at true Poverty ofSpi-

rit, we may be bleft indeed, and fully enjoy the King-

dom of Heaven, Matth. p 3.

I 4. Ver
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Ver. 35 th. Removing from Ebronah they encamped

in Ezion-Gaber.
The 53 Journey.

Ezion-Gaber, or Ezion-Geber, 1 Kings. 9, 26. was an

Haven for Ships on the Shore of the" Red Sea, in the

Country of Edom, which Land afterward, was totally

fubdued by David (z Sam. 85 14.) and the Jfraelitem

even as we are to vanquim, and keep under the earthly,

and animal Life figured by Edom: That (b the Life of

jf-efus, may be made manifeft in our mortal Flejlh 2 Cor,

4, 11. Now Ezion - Geber fignifies, prevailing Counfel)

Counfel of Strength, or of the ftrong Man, ftvong one or

mighty one And tho' Gaber, all one with Geber, be
rendred only Man, Pfal. 18, 25. yet in the 2d. of Sam.

Z2, 29 a place Parallel, for Gebar, is Gibbor,a Strong or

Mighty one', which is attributed to Chntt, Ifai, 9, 6.

being there called, El Gibbor, the ftrong God', but Pfal.

45, $. by the fame Epithet fet alone, which we render

moft mighty. Ezion-Geber then imports, Counfel of
Strength, prevailing Counfel, that of the ftrong Mighty
one, even of Chrift the ftrong God : The Counfeller,

as he is termed, Kai. 9, 6. mighty tofave, Chap. 6$, 1.

who came tofave us from all Iniquity, Tit. 2, 14. As a

Mean to which we are to prefs after Perfection, even to

}?eperfeci, as our Father which is in Heaven, isperfe&-,Mzu

5, 48. which Command of labouring after Perfection,

feems the chiefThing here intended. To a compliance
with which in our Practice, we are fo much incouraged

and obliged by Chrift's Words, Work's. Spirit andfpot-

lefs Example. And this is the true Counfel of Strength

that fortifieth again ft Sin, and all it's AfFaults, reprefent-

ingir poflible totally to vanquifh it, thro' Patience andthe
Blood of the Lamb', for ifwe confefs our Sins, he isfaith-

ful and juft, to forgive us our Sins, and to cleanfe us from
all Unnghteoufnefl. 1 John 1,9. This is gradually ac-

compliiht, as we are gradually impowered, to do all

Things
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Things thro' Chritt rhar ftrengthneth us; for be hath

aid Help upon one that is mighty •> Pfal. 89, 19. even upon
efus, who is able tofave to the attermoft (or to the fu-

pream Perfection, as in the Arabick) all thofe, that come

into God hy him, Heb. 7, z f . and as willing to allift, as

fble to lave alj thofe, who adhere to this Counfel of

Strength, or of the ftrong Man; that is, of him that is

in the fecond Form of the true Regeneration, I mean
iich, as John calls Young Men, in Reference to their

Rigour and Steddinefs of Sight and Obedience ; con-

cerning whom he faith, 1 John. 2,14. / have written un-

to you,young Men, hecaufe ye areftrong, £f the Word ofGod
Widethinyou. The Counfel to the little Children (in

Kadejh-Barnea that is, in rhe Holinefs of the anftable Child)

is not to fear, (Numb. 14, 9. ) but to beftrong in the Lord
land the Power of his Might, Ephef 6, 1 o. Not to continue

Children in Underftanding, but in Malice (or all Evil)

to be Children, but in Underftanding Men, 1 Cor. 14, 20.

fad fo to go on to Perfection, Heb. 6, 1. This is Ezi-

on-Geber, the Counfel of the ftrong or mighty one Jefus

Chrifty and of the ftrong Man taught by him, who
hath the Word of God abiding in him; with which,

whoever fb far complyeth as to follow God fully in-

whatever Difpenfation, preffing towards Perfection,

fiich are in the practical Station of Ezion-Geber, who
will experience mighty Help and Strength, (in fiich a

procefs) added to them by the Arm of the Lord.

And when they learn this Counfel, and a ferious

compliance with it, from fevere Chaftifements, from the

Clouds of internal Wrath, lying on and forely afflict-

ing them ; and from fiich Tribulation cry mightly to

the Lord : Then I fay, they pafs from Ebronab-, to Ezi-

onGeber; they improve their Afflictions, and fecond

their Cryes and vehement Interceflions with fuitable

Obedience, and Endeavours of Perfection.

But to proceed, it was in this Port of Ezion-Geber,

I 4 that
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that Solomon built a Navy,(afrer rheConqueitoi^ro;?;))

to fetch Gold from Ophite ( i Kings. 9, 26. 28.) with!

which, the Navy returned once in three Years, Chap,!

jo, 22.

Now Solomon reprefents here Chrift in Spirit Pfal.72,i

who is the Prince of Peace-, our Peace-, EpheC 4, i4., :

The Navy reprefenrs his Church, or fome of the chief;

of them, whom he builds up in Ezion-Geber-, in his Conn-
fels of Strength, the Doctrines of, and Endeavours after

Perfection, For 22^ are God's Building-) 1 Cor. 3, 9. com-

packed for an Habitation ofGod thrtftlie Spirit-, Ephef 2,

22. anu this after Edoni-, the earthly Life, is mortified
j

and (iibdued in us. Thefe iignal Perfons, the worthies

of the Kingdom, venture and forfake all for Heav^nfJ
are built for ChrifTs Service and the Churches Glory,

j

even to procure and fetch down the great Blefling of ll

the Spirit, the Love of God it's felf ; for the D:-cip:es !

Fruition of which, Chrift prayed Jdrn 17, 2.6. that the \

Love wherewith thou hafl loved me, may he in them-, and

j in them. No v Charity being the chiefeft Grace, and '.

the Love of God, the higheft fpiritual Bleiiing,

.

Gold cloth moil appofirely fet forth both ofthem, elpe-

cially the laft,that effential Love, of which chieflv Chrift

faith, Rev. 3, 18. Come buy ofme Gold tryed in the Firey

that thou mayfi he rich. The high Difpenfation of Love
is reprefented alfo by Gold, Revel. 21, 21. where 'tis

faid : The Street of the City was pure Gold-, as it were

tranfparent Glafi ; for to dwell in this City, is to enjoy

the higheft Difpenfation, and that's divine Love ; for

God is Love, and he thai dwelleth in Love-, dweUeth in

God-, and God in him, 1 John 4, 16. Now whereas Gold
was brought from Ophir-, by thisNavv but once in three

Years, we are by it inftructed, that whoever fhall be

fb happy, as to bring or draw down the Love it felf,

that effential Treafure of the Holy Ghoft, muft have

paffed thro
3

the Three-fold Baptifm ofFather, Son and

holy
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Holy Spirit, which are diftin&ly mention'd,Matth. 2g 5

k^. which Chrift alfb hints, (Luke 13, 3*. in faying:

The Third Dayljhall beperfeSed\ which was fulfilled in

his receiving the Holy Ghofr, in fuller Meafures after

his Afcenfion, A&s. z, 33. which he fned forth after it's

Reception upon the Difciples, and Co brought and con-

ferred en them, the moll pure Gold ofthe eternal World,
for the Bleffing, Honour and Enriching of his Church.
Now the Procefs is the fame for all his Difciples;

there's but one Way, and that very narrow to Life e-

ternal, to real Perfection ; now he that is perfect? Jl)aS

be as his Mafler, or every one fhaJl be perfected as his

Matter, (Luke. 6540.) as forne read it. There is fbme
|iikenefsj both in Sufferings and Glory. He that over-

co'neSs jloall inherit all Things, Rev. 21, 7. and fb enjoy
the Holy Ghoft abiding with him, and in him for ever.

Bat having fail'd to Ophir e're I was aware, I muft for

a while forget the Riches of that Country, and remind
Ezion-Geler and poor Jfrael's Travelling on Foot, from
thence to Kadeflh

Ver. 36th. Removing then from Ezion-Gaber, they pitch-

ed in the fViidcmefi of Tzin, which is K a d e s h.

The 55 th Journey.

^
7i/Vifignifies,/i Thorn, a fharp Dart•, Coldnefs, a Shield.

This was alfb called JCadeJh, that is Santtification, Holi-

nefs. The Hifrory of this Journey, compared with the

Myftery included in it, will fully comprize and juftifie

all thefe Significations. As firft, the Wildernefs of the

Thorn, or fharp Prickle or Dart ; this might be a Place

of Thornes, thefe frequently growing in fiich Deferts.

However ftwasfb in a metaphorical Senfe, as the Word
Thorn is ufed in Verfe. 55. for it was a Place of Cares,

fharp Tryals and Temptations. For ( 1. ) here Miriam
died and was buried, Numb, zo, 1 . who was a Propheteft,

$nd reckoned by God himfelf, as one of their chief

J 5
Leaders
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Leaders, Micah. 6, 4. Ifent before thee-, Mofes, Aaron 1

and Miriam, (z.) They here wanted Water and other 1

Conveniences, there being none for the People nor their
I

Cattle, Ver. 2. 4. which made them fay, Ver. 5. JVhy
j

have ye made us to come up out of Egypt into this Evil \

Place
;
(The Vulgar and C hald ee, this worfl Place-) ) it is no

Place of Seed-, or of Figs, or Vines, or of Pomegranates, !

neither is there any Water to Drink. (3.) Here God
threatned that Mofes and Aaron, who had To long tra-

velled with, and lead them and their Fathers, mould
not bring them into the good Land Ver. 12. which

j

could not (atfirft) but be a fore Tryal to them. (4) Here !

they had a (harp, and ftrong Temptation (thro' Third)
to murmur and rebel, which thev partly complyed with,

for they gathered themfelves together (as their Fathers be-$
fore them had done) againft Mofes, md againft Aaron,
Ver. z. Now this Spirit of Murmuring and Impatience,

was a Thorn, by Satan injected into their Flefh, that is,

into the unmortificd Part oftheir Will, a (harp and fiery

Dart of the Devil, (hot againft them in their Wants, to
'

wound them with Difcontent, to weaken their Obedience, •

and make them grieve the good Spirit of God : So that

in a Metaphorical Senfe, this Place might appofitely be|
called the Wildernefs of Tzin, that is, of the Thorn,
fharp Prickle or Dart; the fiery Beams of the Sun there

fcorching and tormenting them with Third, being out-

ward and lively Figures of thofe internal fiery Darts,

with which, their Minds were wounded and afflifted.

But befides thefe, Tzin fignifies, Cold, Coolenefs, a Shield,

and may (as appears by Tzinnah, a Word from the fame
Root,Prov. 2f, 13 ) fignifie Refrefliing, ColdorCoole-
nefs fiich as Snow, or wholefbme Liquors kept in Snow,
afford in the Time of Harveft. And in this Senfe it

might be called : The Wildernefs of Cold, refreshing

Cold ; by reafon of that large Stream of cooling Water,

which miraculoufly guftied out of the Rock, of which
the
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he whole Congregation and their Cattle drank: Which

;ould nor but wonderfully refrelh and cool them, be-

ides other Ways of Refrigeration, for which they might

Tiake Uleof it; as warning in it, fprinkling with it,&c,

Which leads me to the laft Signification of Tzhh as it

nuy be rend red, a Shield, or Buckler; for as this Water

W drinking it, fprinkling and waihing in it, proved a

Shield or defence againit the fcorching Beams of the

Sun, and their Effects, extream Heat, Faintnefs and

Drowth ; So the Shield of Faith excited in them, by

his miraculous Water, conduced to quench thofe fiery

Darts of the Devil, by which they were then annoyed,

even Irrefignation, murmuring and Difpofitions to rebel

And Some judge, that in that unufual Expreilion of

a Shield's Quenching fiery Darts, Eph. 6, 16. St. Pad
alludes to the Hebrew Tzinnah^ Shield or Buckler, which

^ometh from tzanan, fignifying to cool, as knowing that

ftrong Temptations do oft ( thro' the Working of

our Thoughts ) inflame the very Blood and Spirits ;

jand that the Exercife ofFaith doth repel them, and their

fiery Operations on Soul and Body. But to proceed ;

this Wildernefs was alfo called : The Wildernefs of

Tzin, that is Kadejh, Ver. 36. which was a City and

Country on the South Borders of Edom, Numb. 20,16.

Now Kadejb fignifieth, SanBiHcation, and theReafbn is

given Ver. 13 why it fo fignifieth here, becav.fe Ifrael

there flrove with the Lord, and he was fanclified in them ;

that is, by the miraculous Effuiion of Waters he quench-

ed their Unbelief and Murmuring ; excited in them ho-

ly and reverent Sentiments of his great Name and At-

tributes ; he vindicated his Power, in working fo great

and fudden a Miracle ; his Mercy, in pardoning their

Murmurings, and rebellious Inclinations ; his great

Goodnefs and Bounty, in affording fuch Abundance of

Water, when they were in fo great Drowth and Neceffi-

ty 5 his Truth in preferving them alive, notwithftand-

ing
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ing their Sins and Straits, in Order to his Promife oi

conferring on diem the good Land ; his juftice in ap
pearing fo fevere to Mofes and Aaron-, as folernnly to,

profefs, they fhould not bring the People into the pro-1

mifed Land, Ver. 20. and that only for fome fuddenj

Acts of Unbelief and Rafhnefs, meerly occafioned by
the Peoples Rebellion ;for it went ill with Mofes,/or their

Sakes-i Pial. 106, 32. But now as to the fpiritual Senfe

and Improvement of all this, we are taught by it, after

our Strengthnings in Ezion- Geber-> in adhering practi-

cally to the Counfel of Perfection ; not to wonder at

new and deep Tryals in the Wildernefs of Tzin : For
we mud be made perfect thro' Sufferings, as our Saviour

was, who ( after his new Qiiickning and Confirmation,

by the Defcent of the Spirit, as fbon as baptized by 'John)

was led into the Wildernefs to be tempted of the Devil:

So we after our Vivifications and Encouragements in

the former Station, may be brought into great and fe-

vere Tryals and Temptations in Tun-, fuch as St. Paul
\

expreffeth,A)//z Thorn in the Flefl^ 2 Cor. 12, 7. the fiery

Darts of the Devil, Eph. 6) 16. even fierce Incitements

to Irrefignation, Murmuring, fpiritual Rebellion, thro'

the Withdrawment of all fenlible and intellectual Con-
izations, all external and internal Refreshment ; as here,

they had no Water for them, nor their Cattle, Num. 20, 4.

Now in fuch a State, we are moft ferioufly to learn Re-
fignation, to labour after Annihilation of Will, that we
may efcape Ifraets Sin and rebellious Murmurings,which
was written for our Inftruclion) that we fyould not luftand

murmur) as they did. i Cor. 10, 6. nor think it flrange,

concerning the fiery Tryal, which is to try us \ 1 Pet. 4, 12.

(or concerning that Burning within us, that is befallen

us for a Tryal, as in the Greek ) but endeavour Con-
tentation, in as much as we are made Partakers ofChrift's

Sufferings, which will foon lead us into thofe fpiritual

Refrefhments, (the better Part of Tzin) figured by the

abundant
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tbundanr Waters, which there gufiied out of the Rock,

tod Co that Promife will be fulfilled : I mil pour Water

ipon him that is thirfly, and Floods upon the dry Ground,

J will pour my Spirit upon thy Seed, and my Blefjing upon

W °)f'fprii& I{a-44> 3- This divine River will quench

Dur Thirft, cool rhofe preternatural Heats, that are ex-

ited by Satan's Incuriions, and fo become a Shield and

Protection to us, in railing our Faith and Belief, that God
is good, and that his Mercy endureth for ever. Yea, by

the Interchanges in this Station, we (hail be convinced

that God is an holy God, and will be fanctified in all

that draw near him, not fparingSin in the bed; as here,

he did nor, in Mofes and Aaron, whofe Defect of fancti-

jfying him thro' (ome Unbelief, he openly and feverely

reproves, Numb. 20, 12. So that this Station may be

fitly called Kadefih Holineft ; God doing & much in it,

for the iancKfying his great Name, and for the Procur-

ing of Reverence, towards the great Attributes of his

jLove and juftice, the laft of which, he waspleafd here

to fignalize by threatning DhTolution to Mofes and Aa*

I ton, before Ifrael's Poffeffing the Land ofPromife ; which

in a Myltery mewed, that the Law makes nothingper-

fect : And that, that Difpenfation in the Letter, or Spi-

rit of it, cannot bring us to Reft, or fully fave us from

our Sins ,• which muft be done by Jofinia, that is Jefus,

the great Minifter of Grace and Love, who gave himfelf

for us, that he might redeem usfrom all Iniquity, Yw. 2, 14,

If it be enquired, what Difference there is betwixt

this Station, and that of Rephidim in their fpiritual Im-

port : I anfwer, that in fome Particulars they much a-

gree, but differ in others. As ift. The Subjects of that

Temptation of Rephidim were not the fame ; they were

the Fathers of thefe, and now moft of them dead, as

God threatned, Deut.z, 14. Now the Station of thefe

here, (who were in the fortieth and laft Year of their

Pilgrimage ) implveth the Soul under a different Difpen-

fation
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ferion, from that of Rephidim-> under a further Progrefs

and nearer Perfection, zdly. It implyeth a fomewhat
deeper State of Temptation, by Depriving of all fenfi-

ble and intellectual Comfort ; for Ver. f. 'tis called, thii

evil Place : Which three Words have in the Hebrew,
three emphatical Articles, therefore well rendred by the-

Vulgar : Locum iftum peffimiim-, this iporfl Place> repre-

foiling the mod: fevere State of Tryal and Probation.

The Truth is, the higher we rife, and the further we|

proceed, the deeper and more piercing are our Temp*
rations, being proportion'd to our Srrength and Growth.
gdly. The Subjects ofthis Station, though they murmur-
ed in rheir Tryal, yet they were not wholly fb exorbi-

tant under it^ as their Fathers at Rephidim ; For MofeS

fkidi of them, Exod. 17, 14. They be almofl ready to ftone

wey and they themfelves fo far tempted God ( Ver. 7.

)

as ro afk : Is the Lord amongft us or not ? Therefore God
called that Place both Majfah and Meribab^xhat is Temp-
tation and Strife, Exod. 17, 7. Whereas this in Num. 20,

i 3. was only called Meribah^ Strife-, all which exprefly I

flieweth the different Strength of the (piritual Travel- II

lers to bear their Tryals, in journeying towards Per-
j;

feclion. They in Rephidim the 1 1 Mannon, have not
"

equal Patience and Resignation with thofe in Tzin, that
}

is Kadefl). But the Enormities of Ifrael here, as they were '

a Reproach to themfelves, Co a Warning to us, not to !

tempt Cbrijl) asJowe of them did. 1 Cor. 10, 9. But rather

to humble our Jelves under the mighty Hand of God-, to

follow the Lamb-, wherefoever he gGes-> to be more pleaf'd

with him in the Valley of the Shadow of Death, or the

fcorching Defert of Tzirt, than without him in the Plain*

or among the Palm- Trees of Jericho. Deut. 34, 3.

Ver. 37th. Removingfrom KadelTi they encamped hi

Mount HoRj in the Edge of the LandoflLdom*
The 54th Journey,

Into this Mountain Aaron afcended by God's Cotru
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mand, and there died in the 123 Year of his Age, and
in the 40 from their coming out ok Egypt ; I fay he died,

and that upon the lit. Day of the fifth Month, which
was about the Middle of our July? according to fbme
upon the 19th Day ; as Miriam his Sifter had expired

in the firft Month of the fame Year, at Kadefh> rhe im-
mediate])' preceding Station. Numb. 20, 1 Here it was
alfb that Mofes by God's Appointment ftript Aaron of
his Prieftly Garments juft before he died, and inverted

Eleazar with them. Numb.2% 1%. Now the Death of
Aaron fignified the Palling away of the Levitical Prieft-

hood,for the IP ickednefs and Unprofitablmefi thereof\ Hek
7, 18. as rh^ [nveftiture of Eleatar, the Riling of ano-

ther Priefh even Chrift-, who was not made after the Law
of a carnal Commandment 5 hut after the Power ofan end-

left Life. Heb.-j) 16. And that Eleazar was in this a Type
of Chrift, is confirmed by his Name which fignifies

:

The Help of God-, or of the ftrong God : For of Chrift 'tis

faid : Thou haft laid Help upon One that is mighty», Pfah

89, 19. even mighty to fave. I fa. 63, 1. That Horn ofSal-

vation, who came tofave us from our Enemies-, andfrom
the Hands of all that hate us. Luke i, 69. 71. But now to

come to the inward Work ; Mount Hot fignifies, the

I Mount of Conception^ Pregnation-, or bringing forth. Here
the great Myftery of Chrift in us is represented, even his

fpirirual Conception in our Hearts, which for that End,
muft beoverfhadowedby the holy Spirit, that fo Chrift

may be formed in us ; on which Account St. Paul tra-

velled for the Galatians Chap. 4, 19. My little Children!

Ofwhom I travel in Birth aguin
}

until! Chrift be firmed
in you. Now this divine Conception and Formirg o£

Chrift is truly figured here, by Eleazafs Appearance,
and Influence with Aaron's Garments; for the Death of

^rowreprefents the Expiring or Ceafingof the Teach-
ing, Light and Miniftry of the Law, or firft Difpenfation,

as to it's Rule and Supremacy in us ; The Rifing and
Cloathing
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Cloarhing ofEleazar by Mojes, the Quickning, Strength^

ning, Aurhorizing and Adorning rue immortal Seed,

Chrift in //x, by the Father's Influence, Virtue and Pow-
er, to become fupream in guiding and feeding the Soul*

in difpenfing Light and life to it : Bv which*"we know
Chrift to be Emanuely theftrong God with us, a pure Spring
of meek Light, fweet Life, unfelfiih Love "and divine

Senfetion ; working in us Humility, Meeknefs, Pati-

ence, Charity, even to love our Enemies, and blefs

thofe that curfe us. Thefe are the natural Emanations
from his pure Fountain, this living Principle of Gofpel,

Mercy and Goodnefs ,* from which we receive conusant

Supports, and Help in the Time of Need.
But this Difpenfation is not fully manifefted, nor ex-

ercifeth it's full Power in the Soul, till Mofefs Death, of
till his Delivering up the Government to Joflnia ; tho*

in Eleazar it begins to appear and difplay it&lf. But as

the Church orfpiritual Traveller hath feldom any fignal

Mercy without fome great Tryal before, or after it
5

( Heb. 10, 32 ) So upon Eleazar s Rifing in the Prieft-

hood, King Arad or the King of Arad, the CanaanitA
came out againft Jfraet, fought with them, and took
fbme of them Prifoners, Numb. 21, 1. But Ifrael mak-
ing a Vow, and praying to the Lord, He delivered the

Canaanites into their Hands, and they obtain d a fignal

Victory over them.

Now as to the myftical Senfe, King Arad types out

the Devil ; whether we render it as in the Englilh; for

Arad fignifies a wild Afs-> or after the Syriack, a Dra*
gon. But if we render it : King of Arad, as 'tis in the

ChaldeeParaphrafe,and Joih. 12, 14. it amounts to the

fame Thing : For the Devil is the King of all that are

felf-will'd and obftinate, that remain in their wild un-
broken Nature, whether they are Spirits or Men. He
is King of all the Children of Pride, Job. 41, 34. The Spi*

vit that worketh in the Children ofDifobedience} £Eph, 2,2*)

who
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ho are compared to the wild Affes of the Defert, Job.

4, 5. Now no (boner is Eleazar, Gods Help, Chrift in

j, rifen in any new Degree, or Power and Light, to

uide us, beat down Sin, and afford us frem Confola-

ons ; but Herod is ready to flay this Birth : The De-

il affaults us with new Affli&ion and Temptation, to

aife Unbelief and Defpondency of Mind, and to (top

lat pure Spring of Gofpel- Virtue and Confolation>

hat hath been newly opened for our Support. But cry*

ng to the Lord, and vowing to (pare none of the Canaa*

utes, nor their Cities, (that is, no Lufts, Spirits ofTemp-
ation, or Works of the Devil ) under fuch Refolution

tnd Interceffion, we (hall ftand in the evil Day, the De-

A\ will flee from us, and the God of all Peace will at

Length treadSatan under our Feet\ Rom. 16,20. and out

fpiritual Enemies we (hall purfue, even to Hormah> ut»

ter Deftru&ion. Numb.. 21, 3.

Ver. 41ft. And departing from Chor, they pitched.

in Zalmonah,
The 35th Journey*

TLahnonah fignifies an Image-, fpiritual or corporal-, al(b

the Place of an Image or a prepared Image ; fo called from
the brazen Serpent,

. or Image, which God in this Place.

commanded Mofes to make and ere£t, Numb.zi, 8- 9-

deriving it's Name from that very Root Tzelem an I-

mage, which {Dan. 2, 31.) is applyed to that great one
Nebucadnezzar (aw in his Sleep, and to that ofGold, he
caufed to be made, and erected in the Plain of Dura,
Chap. 3, 1. The Occafion of making this, was God's

Sending fiery Serpents amongft them, for their Murmur-
ing by Reafon of the Difficulty of the Way, Num. 21,

4. and their Want of Bread and Water, (Ver. 5.) for

which Sin, the Serpents by Bidng infufed theirVenom,
and fo many died. Thefe Serpents in the Hebrew are

named Seraph'mh that is Burners^ Ver. 6, and were either:

K fallen
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fallen Seraphim-, ( that is lapfed Angels ) appearing in

the Form of Serpents, or real Serpents of the Wilder-;

nefs, polfefTed and a&ed by thefe evil Angels, thro' a

divine Difpofe : For of fuch, God fbmetimes makes
Ufe to punifh for Sin, and to execute Wrath, as he did

in Egypt , \vhenh§fent evilAngels amongfttkem.Pf.j^ 49.;

But Ifrael repenting of their Sin, and begging Mofes)

to intercede for them , the Lord commanded him to

make a fiery Serpent, ( that is Sarapb, the Singular of;

Seraphim ) and fet it upon a Pole, (or erect it for a Sign;

or Enfign) that whoever was bitten, by looking on it>|

might live, that is, be heal'd, veir, 8- Which Mofes per-

forming, the Event was anfwerable ; for the wounded,
by beholding the brazen Serpent, were reftor'd toHealth ;

:

but not by any Virtue in the Image: For Brafs natu-

rally hurts thofe that are bitten ofSerpents; asGrotius, I

Paiilus Fagius-, and Others obferve : But by divine In-

fluence and Appointment, (an£tifying the moft unlike I

Means, the more to illuftratc the Power of God ; as he J

afterward did fait, (which of it felf, produceth Barren-
j!

nefs) to heal the Spring and make the barren Soil Fruit- I

fill, 2 Kings 2,21. Both of which Symbols, in their won-

j

derful Effects, were lively Figures ofChrift crucified,:

the true Salt of the Earth, the only Healer and Saviour

of his People. For as Mofes lift up the Serpent in the '

IVildernefs, evenfo muft the Son ofMan he lifted up-) that

whoever believeth in him jhould not perijh, but have ever-

Lifting Life^ faith our Saviour, John 3,14.15. Now ;

there were none lived, but they that repenting, beheld

the Brazen Serpent, the Symbol of Mercy : So none
can be faved from their Sins, and the Wrath to come,
but they that humbling themfelves, turn from Sin, and

believe in Chrift crucified. The Afpect of Faith draws
healing Virtue, Zacb. 12, 10. They Shall look upon me
jvbom they have pierced. The Serpent of Brafs feem'd

an unlikely and prepofterous Mean, to heal a Multitude
of
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if wounded dying Perfons : So Chrift crucified, lifted

ip in the Gofpel, and daily conformed to in his Death
;

>ccame, and is frill to the Jews a {tumbling Block, andto
•be Greeks Foolifhnefs, but to them that are called, both

fews and Greeks, Chrift the Power of GW, and the Wif-
hm of God Ver. 24, the Wifdom,, to enlighten ; the

Power, to fan&ifie, quicken, and redeem from Wrath*
ind fo to heal thole Wounds of Sin, and Puriiflinient

in Man's Nature, which the great Dragon, that Old
Serpent hath made.

But now as to the internal Work, and the more par-

ticular Application ofthis Hiftory. As we travel in our
(piritual Progrefs from Mount Hor, where Eleautr or

thrift inus-i begins to appear in the Gofpel-Difpenfation

of eflential Grace and Truth: As wecompafs the Land
of Edom-) being not permitted the Conveniences of it,

that is, the Fruition of the Earthly animal Life, forfuch

a Diverfion as others make it, being called wholly to

attend upon the Fountain of Life within : We provi*

dentially meet with deepTryals, as Ifrael here complain
they did, having neither Bread norWater; all Confbla-

;
tion being for a while fufpended, that we may learnto live

by an abftraftedFaith, inabfoliateRefignation, as knowing
Chrift our Helper is near us, vea, in us, who retires to

try, not wholly to defertus; when we may fay wirh
St. Paul : We are perplexed, but not altogether without help ;

caft down, but not deftroyed; z Cor. 4, 8. 9. became Chrift

in us, is the Hope of Glory, and tfte Rock of our Sal-

vation; to whofe Withdrawment we muft reiign and
be patient till he appears ; by which we (hall efcape both
the Sin and Punifhment of Ifraelj in this Place. The
Hiftory of which, is left upon Record for our InftruC*

tion, that we may not tempt Chrift as fome of them did*

and were deftroyed of Serpents; fb that there is no Ne»
ceility for us to fall into their Irrefignation, and Mur-
murings, being gradually able to do all Things, thro*

*K 1 Chrift
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Chrift that itrengthneth us. Bui ifany ofus (hould grow
(

weary of the Crofs, and Co far comply with the unmor-i
tided Parr, as to murmur againft the Leadings and Con-
duct of divine Wifdom, we mult, expecl fevere Cha-!

ftifements, greater than before, as Sinning againft more!

Grace and Mercy: Chrift the true Eleazar, being rifen!

in a frefh Difpenfation of Grace, Love and feafonable.

Help: Having before been corrected with Whips,.we'
muft now expect to have the Angels of Satan, fiery fly-|

ing Serpents let out upon us, to mng, vex, and torment!

our Souls, with the fiery Dart of Temptation ; or toi

fmite and afflict our Bodies with acute, fevere and!

mortal Difeafes. And this is to be judged of God, by
the Neglect of judging ourfelves; but when we are fb

judged, we are chaftned of the Lord, that we might
not be condemned with the World, but thro' it, be par-

takers of his Holinefs, Hcb. T2, io. For the Defign of

Heaven in ftich Tryals is, that we may repent and ut-
j

terly renounce our own Wills; that feeling the Mifery

!

which Sin and Self-love bring upon us, we may turn
j

to Jems, contemplate him whom we have pierced; view
]

him by Faith, as the Image of the invifible God, Col.

i, if. the Antitype of the Brazen Serpent, in, or ac-

cording to which we are created, Gen. i, 27. (where

the Word Tzelem isufed) into which alfo,by the New-
Birth we are renovated, and that from Glory to Glory,

2 Cor. 3, 1 8- And fo we put on the Lord Jefus Chrift-,

Rom. i3)i4. receive healing Virtue from him, who heals

our BackHidings, and loves us freely, Hofea 14, 4. and

expreiferh that Love, by waflring usfrom our Sins in his

own Blood-, Rev. 1.5. which he feelingly fprinkleth on

the Soul and Confcience, and which by degrees purgeth

them from all Sin, creating true Peace, and Joy in Be-

lieving. So that, as he that had. been bitten by a Ser-

pent,by beholding the brazen Serpent lived ; Co he, who
being fenfible of his fpirirual Wounds kheveth on the

Son-,
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Son, hath everlafling Life, andjhal! not come into Condem-

nation, hit is paffedfrom Death to Life. John. 3, 36. c 5, 24.

For Chrift being come to dwell in the Heart by Faith,

becomes there a Fountain of Water bubling up intoever-

lafting Life; an healing Spring extinguifning the Soul's

Thirft, removing it's Dolours and Spiritual Burnings,

affording divine Coolings and grateful Refreihments to

the whole Man. This is the true Effect of fincere Re-

pentance for Murmuring, and of contemplating Chrift

'crucified in conftant SubmifHon to his gracious Scepter,

which we find to be the Power of God to Salvation;

a Banner lifted up, and difplayed again ft all our internal

Enemies; a prepared Shadow, (as Zaimonah alfb im-

ports) into which we retiring by Resignation and true

Faith, are happily protected from the fcorching Sun-

Beams, the fiery Darts of the howling Wilder nefs. And
fo come to witnefs, that Prophefie of the Meffiah truly

fulfilled in, and to our Souls : A Man Jhali be an hiding

Placefrom the Wind, and a Covertfrom the Tempeft, as

Rivers of Water in a dry Place, as the Shadow of a great

Rock in a weary Land, liai 32, 2.

But to draw towards a Conclufion. Why was Chrift

here reprefented by a brazen Serpent? Anfw. ill. To
fignifiy, that as this, had nor the Form nor the Poyfon

of a Serpent; fo Chrift came in thelikencfs offinful Flefy,

Rom. 85 3- tho
1

really without Sin, idly. To exprefs

his mean Condition in the Fleih, who made himfelf of

no Reputation, took upon him the Form of a Servant,

and fo in that State was more fitly refembled by Brafs,

than by Silver, Gold, or anv other more rich Subftance.

%dly. To exhibit his great Reproach upon the Croft and
unparalleFd Humility, in mbmitting to the vileft Suffer-

ings offinful Men, on which Account David, in Figure

of him cryeth out, P£ 22,6. I am a Worm and no Man,
a Reproach of Men, and defpifed of the People ; reputed as

bad as a Serpent, even a Magician, a Worker of Miracles

K 3 by
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by Union with the Dragon, the old Serpent the Prince

of Devils, qthly To reprefent the great Wifdom and

Prudence of our Saviour, who in that excelled, and real-;

ly outwitted the old Serpent, and in his Strife with him
truly fulfilled what was prophefied of him, Ifa. f2, 15.

Behold my Servant f\)all deal prudently ; which he acted

to the full, and fbwas crowned with Victory. Col. 2,. if,

fthly. He was reprefented by this Serpent (orSaraph)
of Brafs, to (hew his great Strength in refitting Evil,

bearing his Father's Wrath, and not finking under the

Burden, who being as well the Power, as the Wifdcm
of God, might be properly refembled by the Firmnefs
of Brafs, as to the firft; as he was by theFigure of ir»|

in the laft,* efpecially confidering, that as Serpents are!

made an Emblem of Wifdom, Mat. io, 16. fb is Brafs

'

of Strength, by Reafon ofit's firm Contexture Job. 40,48.
€thly. To Take oft the People from too much afFecling

or fuperffitioufly admiring either the Form, or Matter

of it;. The Form, being that of an aftrightning odious!

Creature, for fo a Serpent is ; the Matter of Brafs, which !

as I before expreffed, is noxious to thofe who are bit

by Serpents; yea the very Afpecl of it if heated, (as it

muft be in that fcorching Defert) as the Hebrew Doc*
tors affert. By which Properties of this Symbol, na-

turally oppofite to fanative Operations, the Lord mofl
wifely provided againft the Abufe of rhis Image, by
Superitition ; to which the Ifraelites were much addict-

ed ; as we fee by their worfhipping the goldenCalf, their

many other Idolatries, and by their burning Incenfe to

this very Serpent. 2 Kings. 1 8, 4.

The miraculous Cures of which (wrought in ZaU
monab) being heard of, and celebrated in neighbouring

Countries, might give Occaiion, if not to the firft mak-
ing, yet to the multiplying and more highly prizing

Talifinanical Figures in the Oriental Nations ,* fee 1 Sarni

6, 5. But having remain'd too long in Zalmonab, let

?&§> proceed to fix next Station Yei\
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Ver. 42^. Removingfrom Zalmonah, they pitched

in Phuno n.

The 56th Journev.

This Place may be called Phunon, Phinon. In the

Greek Phino. In the Syriack Phinun, or Phinon, as the

Latin Verfion hath it, fo the Samaritan, Phinon, or Phi-

nan, as in the Latin Tranflation. It feems the fame Place

with Fenon (called alfo Phinon,and Phennen) mentioned

by Hierom in his Hebrew Places, and in Eufeb. Hiitory

Luke8> 13. Being fituate in Idumea, a Place famous for

Brafs Mines, whence the Metal for making the brazen

Serpent might be taken, as fome judge : It being not

far from Zalmonah. And for thefe two Stations, (the

Names of which are omitted Numb. 21.) We have

there recorded but that one Hiftory of the brazen Ser-

pent, and it's miraculous healing the wounded Ifraelites;

to (hew that this Image was erected in Phunon alfo, for

the fame End, that is, to affift Ifrael againftthe continu-

ing Perfecution of thefe Burning Serpents, which is

confirmed alfo by the Name of this Place Phunon, or

Phinon, which fignifieth, (1) Great Doubting, Ama%ement>

or Diftraclion ofMM. (2.) The Face of the Son, or be-

holding, or looking upon the Son. The 1 It of thefe Inter-

pretations refpects thQ Trouble and Diftraflion of the

Mind, the Amazement and Defpair of Life, many of

them might here be under, from the Terror, Biting, and
infufed Venom of the fiery Serpents The id may im-

port their looking towards, and beholding the brazen

Serpent for Healing, which was the Figure of the Son
of Man;/ortfiMofes lift up the Serpent in the IVildernefu

fo was the Son of Man to be lifted up, &c. John. 3, 14. r jt

Now in the internal Work and Myftery, this exhibits

the renewed Onfets of the great Dragon, the old Ser-

pent, againft the freftidifcoveries of Chrift in us, afford-

ing the healing Balfam of his Love and gracious Virtue.

For always greater manifeftations of Chrift in us are ar-

K 4 tended*
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tended, with frefri and great Oppolitions whilit in the

Wildernefs, which being n6w not far from it's End, in
j

the Difpenfarion of the Father, the Dragon affaults us
with great Fury, as knowing,* he hath but amort Time;
God permitting him tofifius as Wheat, Luke. 22, 31,

j

railing inward Tempefts (6 far, as to involve us in amaz-
ing Doubts, concerning God's prefent Dealings, and
what will be the IfTue of them ; when the Soul cryeth

out, thy Wrath tieth hard on me, and thou haft afflicled

me with all thy Waves, Pfal. gg, 7. when we find moft
ftrange Fluctuations of our imagination, Satan impreff-

ing upon our animal Spirits unimagin'd Diforder and
tumultuous Motions, by which we find him, to be the

Prince of the Power ofthe Air, and alfo the great red or
fiery Dragon, againlt whole Incurfions we need fitch

Premonition, as we find given, 1 Pet. 4,2. Beloved,thmk

%$ notftrange- coneemingihefiery Tryat, or as in the Greek*
wonder not, be not few'prized concevningthe burning within\

you, Ma in vobis Igmtione. Interlin: Importing fuch
powerful inward Burnings, thro' the ftrong and vigo-
rous Oppofitions of Satan, that might eafily reduce
them to great Doublings and Confternation, were they
not fore-arrrfd by feafbnable Warnings. And whoever
have paffed thro thefe Stations of the inward Wilder-
nefs, will fometimesfind fuch ftrange Internal-burnings
and Afflictions, like that of the Stinging of Scorpions,

that they will eafily apprehend the Myftery of Zahno*
nah and Phunon ; the laft of which, as it fignifieth Con-
fternation and Defpair,(as the future Tenfe doth, Pfal

88) 1 f. rendred by the Greek exaporaethaenai) imports,

the moft fevere Tribulations upon Soul or Body, or
both, when we are reduced to Derpair of Life, as fome
of Ifrael) when bitten by the lethiferous Serpents; and
as St. Paul, when he afTerts: We were prefled out of
Meafure, above Strength ; infornuch, that we defpaired

^yeix ofLife
3 where Exa£ora.eth.a.enai is alfo made Ufe.

of*
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of. So that Phunon imports, that molt prefling Stare of

Tribulation, that Extremity, of Affliflion in Body and

Soul, or both, which fometimes divine Providence brings

upon us. The Defign of which, St. Paul exprefiy

fheweth, 2 Cor. 1, 9. IVe had the Sentence of Death in

ourjelves, that we jhould not truft in ourfelves, hit in God
who raifeth the dead.

Which Jeads me to the 2d. Signification of Phunon?

ver. 2. the Face of the Son-, the looking upon, or beholding

of the Son; to whom we fly, as defpairing of any other

AfUftance, as believing him the Refurre&ion and the

Life, the only true Phyfician of Soul and Body; and

that there is Salvation in no other Name under Hea-
ven given in Men, en Anthropois-, or amongft them, by,

which we rauft be faved. . Whofe Name (under the

the Wounds of Temptation) we find to be, like Oint-

ment poured forth, Cant. 1, 2. which makes us love

him, as the Balm of Gilead-, the Elixir ofSouls, the Tree
of Life within; from whom muft proceed the Cure^id
Reftoration of Soul and Body : He being that living Stone,

which firfl rettifies and tranjmutes the Soul-, and after that

the Body ; which being fixed in the Heart) and-, turned to by

the WiU,fpreads if5 Virtue into all our Facidties'-, being

Light to our Underftanding, Life and Love to our Wills*

Purity and Rectitude to our Affections", Sweetnefsand Plea-

fure to our internal Senfes-, delivering themfrom the Stings-,

and violent Impreffionsoj Satan, that fiery flying Serpent*

whofe Wounds andBruifes, the Mediator will at length

quite remove from Soul and Body ; for he will transform

(metafcbcematizei) our vile Body-, that it may befafyioned like

unto his glorious Body, according to that Inworking,

whereby he is able, even to fubdue all Things to himfelf;

Phil. 3, 21. for he hath promifed : Iwill never leave thee,

norforfake thee-, Heb. 13, f. but will do for us, as he did

for Ifrael-, whom he brought out of the Land of Egypt,

the Houfe of Bondage, and led them thro' the great and
. K f terrible
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terrible Wildernefs, wherein were fiery Serpents and
Scorpions, and Drought, where there was no Water.
And all this that he might humble them-, and prove them,

and do them good at the latter End] Deut.8, 14. if. 16.

for mark the perfeft Man, and behold the upright ; for the

End of that Man is Peace. PC. 37,37. But before that

Day comes, he muft be content, with journeying Ifrael

to travel from Phunon to Obothy which comes next to

be confidered.

Ver. 43d, And departing from Phunon, they encamped

in Oboth.
The 37 th. Journey.

Oboth may fignifie Inchantments-, Magicians-, thofe that

have familiar Spirits, Levit. 181 $1- and give Anfwers
for them ; alfo Spirits of Divination-, familiar Spirits

themfelves-, Devils, 1 Sam. 28. 7)8.

The historical Reafbn ofthis Name is not hereafligned,

and they were not yet come to the Plains of Moaby
where Balak excited Balaam-, that great Sorcerer to

curfe, and Co deftroy Ifrael by diabolical Magick. Numb.
22. 6, 12. But this Oboth may (1) fignifie a State of
Temptation, when fome of God's People under Straits,

may be follicited by thofe that pretend to curious Arts;

(but really exercife Charms or Sorcery, as a great Cri-

tick renders Perierga Adls. 19, 19.) I fay, follicited by
fiich, to know of them future Events, and hearken to

their Predictions, which is utterly unlawful, Levit. 19,

31. and c. 20, 6. This was one of Saul's great Sins, for

which the Lord cut him off, 1 Chron. 10, 13. (2.) It

may import a State, when the Spirits, evil Genii or

Angels, that are wont to a&fiich Pythonicai Deceivers,

are permitted to try us by falfe Reprefentations, and un-
certain Voices of Things to come, and that either in

Sleep or awake. Therefore, we are not to believe every

Spirity but try the Spirits> whether'they are of God; 1 John.

4-
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4, 1. and if by fuch Impreffions, Terrours are excited

in us, we arc to pray againft them, labour to flight them
and firmly ro adhere to God's Will, and his Revelations

in the holy Scripture. The having too much Will, Cu-
rioiity and Deiire to know Things to come, may ex-

pofe fbme, the more to II lufions, from fuch Spirits which

may beimplyed in Obotb, as reprefenting ( by another

Derivation) the Hebrew Root, which fignifies, to will

and defire. Therefore we muit endeavour Refignation

and Annihilation of Will, as to the Knowledge oral J fu-

ture Things, as a Mean to be preferved from the Dan-
gers of Cbot/j. But if in fearching the Scriptures, and

waiting in filent Meditation on God, he will difcover

any Thing by his holy and good Spirit, we are to blefs

him and be thankful, for fuch Things have been and
may be, it being one Office of the blefled Spirit, lofhew
us Things that (hall be hereafter; he fhall (hew you
Things to come, ta erchomena Things coming. Joh. 1 6, 1

3.

(3.) This may exhibit a State of the Church, or feme
Part of it tempted by, or actually under a three-fold

Inchantment, from the mediate Influence of the fallen

Spirits. Which may be ift> intellectual, 2d, moral, 3^
feniible: The 1JJ5 intellectual or doctrinal, which is a

flrong Infufion of falfe Principles or Opinions into the

Underflanding. Thus St. Paul alTerts, the Galatiam to

have been bewitched, Chap. 3, i. Satan had fhewed
his Artifice in leavening their Minds with erroneous

Principles, concerning the Neceffityof Circumfion, and
obferving the ceremonial Law; notwithstanding they
believed and had received the Spirit, Ver. 2. And by
Parity of Reafon, ail tbofe are under fbme Degree of this

Inchantment, who flick in outward Worfhip and cere-

monious Observations ; whether invented by Men, or
infhtuted by God ; I fay, who fb ftick in them, as to

neglect any Degree of internal Purity, Holinefs, Mor-
tification and univerfal Obedience. For as St* Paul

afTures
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allures the Galatians: In Chrifl Jcfus neither Circumci.

jion avails any Thing, nor Uncircumcifion, but anew Crea-
ture. Gal. 6, if. To this Head may be referred the
Doctrine of Devils, or of Daemons taken objectively, as

Mead interprets that of i Tim. 4, 1. that is Doctrines
about the Worshipping, and religious Adoration of
Angels, which crept early into the vifible Church, from
the Ethnick Philofophers, which caus'd that Caution of
St. Paul-, Col 2, 8- Beware leaft any Manfpoilyou thro*

Philofophy and vain Deceit : For it was, leading Men from
die one Mediator and Interceffion in his Name, to cere-

monious Adoration of Spirits, and Angels, as the great

Tranfactors of Affairs betwixt God and Men; againfj

which, St. Paul gives a weighty Caution, Col 2, 18.

And tho' Men were inftrumental in Propagating thefe

Doctrines of Daemons, in which being deceived, they
deceived one another; Yet St. Paul Iheweth their Ori-
gen, 1 Tim. 4, 1. Now the Spiritfpeaks exprefly, that in

the latter Times forne fhall depart from the Faith, giving
Heed tofeducing Spirits, Pneumajiplanois <cffc. Such Doc-
rrines came from the Spirits of Error, which much in-

fluenced and mingled with their Propagation, as they
had co-operated in their Firft Production.
The zd Sort of Inchantment is that I call moral, which -;

from infecting the Understanding, itrongly influenceth

the Will and Affections, and fo the Converfation, caus-

ing Men to act wickedly under Pretence of Knowledge
and Religion. This Fafcination began amongft the Chur-
ches in the Apoftles- Days, as you may fee in the Epi-
ftle oijude, and in the 2 Peter z, parallel to it ; for the

horrid Immoralities there mentioned, arofe from erro-

neous Principles, diffeminated by falfe Teachers or Doc-
tors ofLies, as Pfeudo-Didafkaloi may import, which are

always ftrongly influenced by Satan, the Father ofthem.
Now this fatanical Inchantment fo far prevaiPd, as to
caufe them to act, ift. All Manner of Uncleannefs, 2 Per.

3*
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2, 10. 14. 2d. To indulge Covetoufnefs, Ver. 3. $d. Hy-
pocrify, V. 3. 4th. Injuftice, v. 15. 5th. Defpifed Go-

feminent) v. 10. 6th. Turned Apoftates to the whole

chriftian Life, and all Morality : Yet were prefumpru-

ous daring Men, ( as Tolnutai, may be rendred ) Co far

inchanted by the Spirits of Error, *as to fin boldly from

Principles, as tho' it were not Sin to them ; whence 'tis

faid : They [ported
]

themfelves in their own Deceiving ver,

13. fpake great fuelling Words of Vanity ; proimfing to

ethers Liberty-, tho' they themfelves were the Servants of

Corruption, Ver. 18. 19. which Characters as they exactly

agreed to the ancient Ranters, the Followers o£Simo%,

Magus-, and Cerinthus &c So alfo to the Modern, I

mean fuch as have of late Years appear'd in thefe Na-
tions, with like Principles and Practices. Perfons of

the like Stamp are they alfo, whom St. Paul defcribes^

tho' not without Mourning Phil. 3, 18. i£« as Enemies of

the Crop of Cbrift, whofe End he faith) is DeftruBion,

whofe God is their Belly, and whofe Glory is in their Shame,

who mind earthly Things. Under this fpiritual Fafcinarion,

fall all thofe who having a form (Morphofin or Image)

of Godlinefi, deny the Power thereof; 2 Tim. 3 ? y. for

let them be ever fo itricl: in all the Duties of external

Worlhip, yet if they live in any moral Iniquity, and are

not in the daily Mortification oftheirLuftsandPaifions,

they are yet in Oboth, under the Fafcinations of Satan;

and to them may be truly applyed what St. Paid directs

to thzGalatians: foolifto Galaiians : (or Chriftians) who

hath bewitched you, that you fhould not obey the Truth.

Now thefe Galatians by lapfing into Judaifm, whofe

ceremonious Obfervances he calls weak and beggerly

Elements, fell alio (in feme Degree) from the pure in-

ternal Worftiip of God; the conftant Self-denial and

Modification of their Lufts, and the compleatnefs of O-
bedience, as appears by Gal. 4, 9. they had loft fbme

Part of God's Image, Chrift in them, by adhering to

the
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the Form or Image of the Jewiih Worfhip, Ver. 19.

Which may be a Warning to all, when they have be-

gun in the Spirit, not to think to be made perfect by
the Fle(h, Chap. 3, 3. for all that do fo 7

and a£l like

thefe Galatians-, will find they move Retrograde, decay
in their internal Work, and will begin to lofe the frein

Senie of divine Communion, and their pure Zeal for

univerfal Obedience; and in the Place of thefe, it may
be, get a miftaken Zeal for their particular Form, and
againft others that own it not; with a great Eiteem for

fome private Opinions, and a Spirit contending and
difputing for them. But what is this Chaff to the

Wheat they loofe ? For the End of the Commandment is

Love, out of a pure Heart and a good Confcience, and
Faith unfeigned-, 1 Tim. 1,5.6 from which fome having

fwerv'd have been turned a/ide, exetrapaefan-, to vain Jang-
ling'. But now as to the 3d Species which I calP'd fenh-

ble, it is that, which is exercifed upon the outward or

inward Senfes, by the fallen Spirits; a Difpenfation not

obferved by many, and 'tis probable, not certainly

known, but to very few : But the moft inward Travel-
lers, who are conftantly working thro' the interiour

Wildernefs of their own Mixtures, into the Love and
Heart of God, cannot but come at length to a Percep-

tion of the invifible Worlds, and Co of thofe Spirits,

which are always oppofing the Kingdom of God in us:

For we wreftle againft Principalities and Powers-, the Ru-
lers of the Darknefi of this IVorld-, Eph. 6, 12. One Spe-

cies of whofe Oppofition, is by fometimesaffii&ingour

external or internal Senfes ; our external, by fulphureous

Smells, fiidden Sopors, in our moft fignal Times ofDe-

votion, acute Pains, fierce Burnings, and horrid Tremb-
lings, which by diligent Reflection may be eafily did

guifh'd from meerly natural Diftempers. As by
their inftantaneous Coming. 2d, the Manner heir

Affefling us. 3d, by the Time, even when we att
;n

1G /
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very good Health. 4, by the Imprelfions they make
on the Soul thro' Imagination, f . by their fudden Ce£
farion, &c. And tho' this may be efteemed a Miftake,

afligning that for the Caufe which is not fo, by many
that know it not ; yet there are fbme, that are as much
allured of the Reality ofmch Things, by long and exafl:

Obfervation ,- as that they eat, or drink, or exercife any
other corporeal A£Hon.

Laftly, as to our internal Senfes, they have diverfc

Ways of affecting and afflicting us thro' them: One is

by carting fudden Sopors upon our Bodies; and then

reprefenting fearful Shapes, Scenes and Noifes in the

Soul, by inward Touches wpon the animal Spirits, or
more immediately on the Imagination. But thefc Things
being fo little known, I mail reftrain my felf from fur-

ther defcribing them; only reflect upon that of Joby

Chap. % 13. When 1 fay*, my Bed jhall comfort me-, my
Couch jhalJ eafe me*, then thou feareft me with Dreams^ ana

temfieft me thro Vifions : We muft not think God did

this immediately or thro' the holy Angels ; for their

Office is to be Helpers, not the Tormentors of Men,
Heb. 1, 14. But as God madeUfe of Satan to finite 3fo£

with Boils, which yet, with their Effects are afcribed

to the Almighty, as his Arrows, 6,4. fo he may alfo

of him and his Angels, to excite and reprefent terrible

Dreams and Vifions, which as 'tis eafy to be apprehend-
ed, fo 'tis moft firmly believed of feme, who have lain

many Nights in the fame Condition; and in fuch Cafes

frequent Experience is the beft Interpreter,

But we have remain'd too long in this Station, and (hall

conclude it with that divine Maxim, which Balaam
found experimentally true, Numb. 23, 23. There is no
Divination againft Jacob, nor any Inchantment againft Is-

rael ; neither Satan nor his Angels, nor greateft Mini-
flers, can aft the leaft in fiich Things, beyond divine

Commiflion, nor a Tot more then (hall be for the GoodJ
of
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of all thofc that love our Lord Jefus in Sinecrity ; for

we know, (faith the bleffed Apoftle) that all Things

lhall work together for good, to them that love God,
Rom. 8>2,8.

Ver. 44th. And they departed from Oboth, and pitched

in Ije-Abarim.
The 58th Journey.

Why this Place was fo called in the Topographical,

or hiftorical Senfe, is not eafily to be determined, as may
appear by the Difference of Verfions and Interpreters

upon it, which are in as much Confufion about it, as

the Name it felf imports: But the Determining of that

not being my Work, I mail proceed in the inftru£tive

fpiritual Senfe.

Ije-Abarim^ then being a Place in the Border ofMoaby

as 'tis expreft in this 44. ver. fignifieth, the Heaps or con-

fufed Heaps of the Faffages or Paffengers; the Confufions

or Deflations of the Fords or Pajjages. By which in ge-

neral is adumbrated a State of Confufion of Mind, of

Doubting and of Uncertainty in the fpiritual Travellers,
;

when they do not fee their Way, thro' the Sufpenfion
j

of divine Light, thro'frerti and great Tryals and Temp- I

rations : Being in fuch a Condition as Paffengers in a De-
|j

fert, when they come to Heaps, or a confufed Variety

of Ways or Paths croffing each other, and know not

which to take ; or to a River that hath many Fords, fome
fafe, but moft of them fpoil'd and defblated, and there-

fore dangerous ; where many Guides offering themfel-

ves contradict each other; fome crying this is fafe, an-

other that. I fay, Jje-Abarim imports fuch a Difpenla-

tion of Doubting and Confufion in the holy Paffengers \

Which may rife 1/?, from fome external Difficulty, fome
providential Strait we are brought into, by the Difpofal

of the Heavens ; fo that our Reafbn is too (hort to di-

rect what to do, being in a Condition like that oi Jacob,

Gen.
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Gen. 3Z. when he heard Efau was coming to meet him
with 400 Men, whence he became greatly amazed and
diftreffed, ver. 7. as not knowing what to do to fecure

himfelf, Family and Cattle, from the Sword of his Bro-

ther. Or if I mav compare (mall Things with great,

like the State of Ifrael at the Red - Sea ; for to fiich itraites

(in Reference to any Succour from the belt of our
Contrivances) God is pleafed (bmetimes to reduce us,

that with Abraham-, we may learn to believe in Hope,
againtt Hope ; and with St. Paul-, not to truft in outfeU
ves-, kit in God which raifeth the Dead-, 2 Cor. 1,9.

zdly. Such a State of internal Confufion and Doubt-
ing, mav fpring from the Variety of Judgments in Re-
ligion, and the great Zeal of leading Perfbns in fiich

Judgments, who cry: Lo here-, and lo there-, earneftly in-

viting to come into them ; disputing with Vehemency
for an Imbodying amongft their Party, as the only fafe

Way to Salvation. When as we (hall oft find this Zeal

rife from the fame Root, that caufed the fcribes andPha-
rifees, to compafs Sea and Land to mike a Profelyte,

which being done, prov'd not to their Melioration, but

Corruption, Mat. Z3, 15. The true Zeal exerts it felf,

in Labouring to draw one another from Dirknefs to

Light, from the Power of Satan unto God : To a total

Mortification of our Lufts and Pailions, and a cleam'ing

from all the Pollutions of Fiefti and Spirit. But the

Jewiflh Zeal (which yet is called a Zeal ofGod, tho'not

according to Knowledge) is not much concerned about

internal Purity, Growth in Grace and Walking with

God, in Labouring after Perfection: But hath for it's

Object external Worfhip, Exaftnefsin that, and a Con-
cern for fbme Opinions, which as they are managed
by a blind Zeal, Minifter-Strife and confufion, rather

than true Edification. But God may permit forne of
his Children, efpecially the little Ones, that are not yet

arrived at a fixed Habit of divine Teaching,* I fay,"he

L may
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may permit them for a while to lie under Doubts or

Confufion, and DiftracYion ofThoughts, from the diffe-

rent Opinions of the zealoufly jarring Guides in fpiri-
jj

tual Concerns: But in fiich a State, the Way is, i/?, to I

Hand ftillj and to fupplicate the divine Majefty for the I

holy Spirit, being under a Promife to be all taught of I

God, John 6, 45. idly. To live in the Exercife of uni- I

verfal Charity to all Saints, and not toimbody with any I

narrow Seel ofChrifhans, that judge all but themfelves. !]

$dly. To cleave to Chriit crucified, in theconftant Imi- I

tation of his Death ; as the one and fble Way, (under |i

various and different Judgments) which leads to Life.
;

Luk.9,23. By perfeverance in which we cannotmifsof

Salvation. And as in this Procefe we grow in Grace, I

we iliall alfb grow in Knowledge, and divine Ulumina-
j

tion : For the pure in Heart mail fee God, and Co at I

Length, be quite freed from this Part of fy-Abarim,
J

which confiits in Confufion of Thoughts, and Fluctu-
jj

ating of the Judgment, thro' the various and different |l

Paths of Religion, Chriftians embrace and walk in.

But to proceed, a third Species ofDoubting, and Un-
j

certainty may for a while invade us, from the imme- !

diate Operation of thofe Spirits within, that caufe others 1

outwardly to cry: Lof here, and Lof there; for they can

imitate divine Voices, and Vifions to reduce the Soul

into Doubts, and Perplexity; and this is, when Satan

(as St- Paul afterts) transforms himfelf into an Angel of !

Light, z Cor. n, 14. Hence have proceeded falfe A- i

poftles. v. 13. And falfe Prophets, 1 John 4, 1. And
the anrichriflian Spirit, v. 3. which feems to be for

Chriit, but is really againft him,* being Chrift's Ape
imitating him and his Ways; but without Holinefs,

true Life, or Power. This was well reprefented in Ca-

japhas the High- Priefr, whofe Name in Syriack comes
from the Root with Koph, an Ape, and may be proper-

ly enough fo rendered : Who (tho' by this Place re-

prefenting
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!)refenting the true High- Prieft, whom he alio imitated

n Prophefie, John. n> fi.) was yet a real Enemy to

him, and his Spirit whom he rejected, and condemned,

and fo morally crucified : In which as he was a lively

Inftance of the Spirit of Anti-Chtift ; fo a manifeft Type
of that Perfon, High-Pried, orPriefthood in the World,

in which that Spirit is moft fignally imbodyed, which

teacheth Men to refemble Chrift, and divine Things in

fine Pictures, Images, and gay Ceremonies; but to deny
his true Image, Life, and Spirit, appearing in any that

bear their Teftimony againft the lapfed State of theit

Church, and cannot bow to that golden Image, which

they have fet up*

But to conclude, when any of us, who have the Gift

of fpiritual Senfation, are affaulted by him who hath

wrought the great Apoftacy of the Church, and drawn
many Stars from Heaven ; I fay, when any are fo in-^

vaded and brought into Doubts and Confufion, by Vi-

Cons or Voices, that are not divine, but only appear fo|

what is then to be done. Anfm. i/?, we are to pray ear-

neftly as St. Paul did, i Cor. 12,8. that fuch Temptations

may be removed, idly, that we may difcern betwixt

Good and Evil, by the Exercife of fpiritual fenfation, and

be guided by no Spirit, but that of the Mediator, idly,

we muft refblve to reje£t all Reprefentations and Im-
prellions, that lead us not to Chrift crucified, or in any

Thing contradict the Scriptures. 4/j, we muft abide in

deep Humility, and Self-abhorrency, that no Inflation

of Mind, or Buddings of fpiritual Pride, may difpofe

us to clofe with Illufions. fly, we muft conftantly labour

after Annihilation of Will, Poverty of Spirit, and pure

unfelfifti Love, indulging no internal Sight, Voices or

Impreflions, contrary to thefe. 6ly, we muft humbly
commit our felves to the free Grace of God in Chrift^

which is far above all our Labour, Caution and Watchful-

nefi, as knowing that, except the Lord keep the City, the

L % Watchman
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Watchman watcbeth butinvain,Vfa\. 127, 1. jly, we thus I

waiting (hall find, that fuch Temptations as they came of
|

themfelves, we not knowing how, will in like Manner
vanifh, it may be on a fudden, we not comprehending I

why. %ly, thro' Perfeverance under the Crofs and gradual •

Purification, our Intellects andfpiritualSenfes will grow
|

fo pure and perceptive, that we (hall clearly difcern the
;

moil fubtile Mixtures of Satan, in all Reprefentations
\

and Infufions, Heb. f 3 14. by which the Truth of that <

Maxim Prov.4, 18. will be experimentally confirmed :

Tie Path of the Jnft is like thejhining Light, that Jlineth

?nore andmore, unto theperfecl Day. In Order to an Arrival

at which bleffed State, let us make Hafte from 1'je-Aba-
;

rim, ( theConfulions or Defolations ofPaffages ) where
all are too long entangled ; to the next Station, which

prefents us with more Light, Comfort and military Skill

againft our Spiritual Enemies.

Ver. 45 th. Removing from Ije-Abarim, they pitched
\

in D 1 b o n -G a De

The 50th Journey.

Dibon-Gad was fo called as to the hiftorical Senfe,
j

from the Tribe of Gad's pofleffing and repairing Dibon, :

after rheir Conqueft of Sihon and Og, Kings of the A-
j

mantes-. Numb. 21, 54. which Dibon had been a City

and high Place belonging to Moab, Jer. 485 1?. Ifai.i^

2. As to the myftical Senfe that difplays it's felf, in the

Interpretation of Dibon Gad, which fignifies, tbefufficient

Under/landing of Excifion or Citttingojf; tbefufficient Un-

derftanding of an Army, Arming, or of Military Invafion.

Gad was a Warlike, valiant Tribe; one of thofe, which

by their own Offer and divine Approbation, did march

armed before the other Tribes into Canaan, Numb. 32.

and 'tis generally confeiTed, that in the very Name, there

is fomething of War and Arming implyed, Gen. 30, 11.

and 49; 19, Now Dibon imports, fufficient Knowledge or

Underftand-
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Understanding ; Dibon - Gzdfufficient Knowledge of Ex-

cifion and Arming: A fie Srarion ro follow Jjim-, as 'cis

called in this 45 th. Verfe; for ijim implies great Doubt,

Confufion and Fluctuation of Thoughts, thro' external

or internal Tryals, and Temptations : But this, a furfi-

cient Underftanding of our Way and Work, in ourWar
againft Sin, and renfting all the Invafions of Satan, as

not being ignorant of his Devices, z Cor. 2,, 11. When
by the Day dawning in our Souls, we more difcern and
more confidently proceed in the Excifion and Mortify-

ing of Sin and Self; when in Faith, Knowledge and ho-

ly Boldnefs, we put on the whole Armour of God> that we

may be able tojtand againft the Wiles of the Devil; his

more (ubtile (Metbodyas) Methods of Deceit; which he

hath learnt by his long Practice upon, and againft lapfed

Mankind. In this Diipenfation we find, that Promrfe

made good to us: Wben the Spirit of Truth is come, he

jhall guide you into all Truths John 16, 13. ForChriftthe

Light of the World rifing in our Souls, in frefh Degrees

of Illumination, doth by his Spirit difcover the more
fly Infufions, and fubtile Tranfformations of the Evil

One; which tho' before, might ftagger and reduce us>

to fome Confufion of Mind, whilft in fy-Abarmi ;
yet

in this Station, we evidently difcern and reject them :

For God is Faithful, who will notfuifer us to be tempted-,

above what rve are able to bear ; but will with the Tempta-

tion make a JVay to efcape-, 1 Cor. 10, 3. For as our Temp-
tations rife higher and grow more refined, and deeply

difguifed,' fo after fome Time of Tryal, will the Spirit

of Chrift exert it (hlf, in proportionable Vigour, to dis-

cover and repell them.

By which it appears, that the holy JVar and Excifion,

we here come to fufficient Knowledge of, is not againft

Men, to deftroy them; but againft Sin and all Tran£
greffion, againft all the Defilements of Flefti and Spirit,

againft Principalities and Powers, and the Rulers of the

L 3 Darknefi
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fiarknefe of this World, againftfpiritual Wickednefi in high

Places^ or as it may be vendred, again/} the Spiritualities

of Wickednejs in heavenly Things, EpheC 6, 12. Even a-

gainft the feveral Orders of the fallen Angels, that in-

fluence and govern the dark A&ions, and Irregularities

of this lower fallen World ; mixing with all religious

and fpiritual Concerns of Men, to corrupt them, and
retain their Souls under (at leaft) fomc Degrees of Self

and Sin ; againfl: which, we fight not with carnal, but
fpiritual Weapons ; not with Guns and Swords; not
with Wrath and Envy, Subtilty and Lying, Injuftice,

Treafbns or Perfecutions 5 but with Truth and Righted

oufnefs, Peace and Meeknefs, Faith and Love, Hope and
inceffant Prayer, with the Sword of the Spirit, which
is the Word of God. Now thefe Arms are Mighty^

$hro\ or to God-, (to Theo) thro
1

his Concurrence or in

his Efteem, to the pulling down offtrong Holds erected in

us, or others, by Satans Policy, by which, we eaftdown

Imaginations, (orReafonings) andfitbjeSievery high Thought

to the Obedience of Cbrifti 2 Cor. 10, 4. f. that is by the-

fe divine Weapons, we vanquim the Devil in our fel-

ves and others; difcern his Mixtures with the Soul's

Operations, have Power from God to repel and eje£t.

them and him; and fo to defend our Thoughts and
Ratiocinations from his Infection, and fubjecT: them by
Degrees to Chrift, whom God hath made the Heir of
all Things, Heb. 1, 2. and who being the Brightnefs of

his Glory, the true Light of Life, will not permit us al-

ways to abide in Ije-Abarim, under the dark and fhady

Mixtures of Doubts ; and intellectual Confufion; but

will in due Time lead us into Dibon-Gad, the Break of

Day, thefujfcient Under/landing of our Way, Work and

fpiritual Warfare', and fo fulfill that bleffed Promife:

He that hathmy Commandments andkeepeth them, he it is that

loveth me,%? he thatloveth me,fyall be loved ofmy Father*

$nd I will love hitriy and mil manifefl my Jelfunto him.

Yerfe
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Verfe 46th. They removed from Dibon- Gad, and
encamped in A lm on -Diblathaim.

The 40th Journey,

Why Almon - Diblathaim was fo called, hiftorically

is not certain. If might be from the Plenty of the Figs,

growing and ftored up thereabout, Diblathaim figmfy-

mg Majfes, Cakes or Lumps of Figs, 1 Sam. 25, 18. It

might be the fame Place with that mentioned Jerm. 48,
12. called Beth - Diblathaim, which belonged to Moab,
and may be rendred : The Honfe ofLumps ofdried Figs?
or Lumps of Figs. And for that He, which is added to

the End of this Word in the Text, nor found in Jerm.

485 22. nor taken notice of in the Englifh Verfion, tho'

it is in the Interlineaxy and Chaldee, it may import the

fame that the Letter He did,added to the Names oiAbram
and Sarai, Gen. 17, 5. 15. even a Multitude, importing
the Abundance ofFigs in this Place, as they were aTvpe
of abundant hidden fpiritual Conizations. Almon- Dib-

lathaim then fignifying the hidden, or lying hid ofMat
fes of Figs, or Abundance of Figs, literally imports

Store-houfes, or great Abundance ofthem in that Place,

thence called Beth - Diblathaim, the Hou fe ofFig - Cakes

;

but implyeth fpirirually a State of divine Confolations,

abounding in Refrefhments and thofe hidden Joys of

the Kingdom, that the World knoweth not, no more
than it doth Chrift the exciting Object of them, who
faith of himfelf : The Worldfeeth vie no more, but ye fee

me, John 14, 19. Now that thefe Cakes of Figs werede-
figned here to fhaddow forth, and exprefs internal Re-
freshments, fpiritual good Things for the inward Man,
that hidden Man of the Heart, appeareth 1 ft. In that fome
Part of the Inducements, ufed to animate Ifrael to Per-

feverance, 'till they polled Canaan, was taken from it's

Defcription as a Land of Fig - Trees, Dent. 8, 8- 2dly.

Became Figs are an wholefome and pleafant Fruit, and
L 4 were
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were much affe&ed by the Ifraelites, as you may fee by
their Murmuring, Numb. 20, 5. when they cryed: 7his

is no Place of Seedy or of Figs> or of Fines. 3dly. Cakes
of Figs were Part of their Entertainment, at great and
fignal Feafts; 1 Chron. 12, 39. 40. with 200 of thefe Abi-
gail met David in the Wildernefs, to expreis her Refpecl,
and afford Refreshment to him and his Men. 4ly. They
have a digeftive Quality in them, to ripen and break
Impoitumations,and fo give Eafe and Relaxation ofPain.
For this End was a Lump of Figs applyed to HezekiaFs
Boyl by Direction of Ifaiah, 2 Kings 20, 7. tho'the Suc-
cefs is not to be wholly attributed to the natural Virtue
of the Figs, but alio to extraordinary divine Concur-
rence, fee Ver. 5. Now by thefe Inftances 'tis manifeft,

that fpirirual Mercies, divine Refreihments,were aptly

refembled by the Cakes of Figs in this Place, which are

more fweet to the Soul, than thefe to the Body ; more
wholfcm to the Spirit, than thefe to the Stomach ; more
conducing in Time of Sorrow, Anguifh and Tempta-
tion to heal the Mind, than Lumps of Figs to help the

Fleflh, labouring under malignant Tumours. Befides di-

vine Confblation and fpirirual Vegetation, are exprefly

fet forth by the Fig -Tree purring forth her Fruit, Cant.

2, 13. And the great Stare or Gofpel- Peace and Tran-
quillity, is defcribed by every ones Sitting under his Vine,

and under his Fig - Tree, where nonejloall make them afraid,

Mich. 4, 4 where befides the literal Senfe, ChrifHn each
Soul affording true Joy, Peace and divine Protection

thro' the Spirit, is fet forth by every ones Vine and Fig-
Tree ; for He is the Tree of Life, that groweth in the

Midit of the Garden, in the Centre of our Hearts, and
there becomes the Hope of Glory ; Col. 1, 27. for he that

bath the Son, hath Life, 1 John, ;, 12. which Life he feeds

upon by pure Faith and Love ; and 10 Chrift. becomes
to him, and in him, the living Bread, that comes down
from Heaven, John. 6, 50. the true hidden Manna given

(tQ
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{to Nikonti) to him that is overcoming. Rev. 2, 17.

The deep Confolations of which, are implyed in AU
mon-Diblathaim,the hidden Place of Figs: For our Life

is hid with Chrift in God, Col. 3, 3. The World knows
not ourinteriour Subfiftence, as we ftand in Chrift, nor

thole living Powers, Joys and Refrefhments of his King-

dom, which are our Solace and true Repaft ,• much of

which we are forced to conceal, lead we fhould caft

Pearls before Swine, and occafion a finful Contempt of

the inerrable Joys of the divine Life ; which holy Se-

erefy in fome Things, and at fome Times, is necefTary

for the Improvement of God's Kingdom in us, and the

betcer Spreading of it in Others ; which is implyed in

Almon - Diblathaim, as fignifying actively, the Hiding of
Fig Cakes, that is, of our molt rich fuperfenfual BleA

Bags, and fvveeteft Comforts refembled by them : For
the Kingdom efHeaven is like to a Treafure hidin the Field,

the which, when a Man hath found, he bideth, andfor Joy
thereof, goeth andfelleth all that he hath, and huyeth that

Field, Matth. 13,44. To conclude; there are in brief

thefe three Things comprehended in this Station, 1. A
large Fruition of the hidden Treasures, and Joys of the

Kingdom. 2. A prudent Concealment of the deepeft of

them, as to Times and Perfons ; both to prevent Sin in

Others, as alfb to enjoy a more uninterrupted Progrefs

ofGod's Work in our felves. 3. A genuin Fitnefs in this

Station, as to the Matter included, immediately to fol-

low Dibon - Gad, the fufficient Underftanding of our

fpiritual War ; becaufe fuch Knowledge delivering us

from internal Doubts, Fears and Confufions, fits us for

great Joy, and Peace in Believing ; For, as the Light is

fweet, and a pieofant Thing it is for the Eyes to behold it,

Eccl. 11, 7. fo from the intellectual Rays ofdivine Light,

to fee our Way, underftand our Work, and difcern the

Stratagems of our fpiritual Enemies, cannot but be un-

utterably pleafant, and lead us into the conceal'd Enter-

tainments of Superlative Confolation. Verfe
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Verfe 47. And hence removing, they pitched in the

Mounrains of A b a r i m, before Nebo.
The 41ft Journey.

Thefe Mountaim ofAbarim were a Continuation of

Hills, in the Confines of Moab and the Amorites ; the

higheft Part of which right againft Jericho, was Mount
Nebo, before which Ifrael now encamped, and from the

Top of which afterwards, Mofes beheld the Land ofCa-
naan, and after this pleafing Sight, there expired. Deut.

3 2>49 50. Now Abarim fignffieth Paffages, Puffings 0*

ver, Paffingaway. Some judge, thefe Mountains were fo

called from the Fords, or Paffages of Jordan, that were
near them : But in the Myftery they import ift. A rait

cd Difpenfation, an Afcent of our Souls into the Spirit,

to contemplate the Death of Mofes, even the End and

Paffing away of the firft Covenant, in it's inferiour Do-
minion and Miniftration ; as here Ifrael beheld Mount
Nebo, before which they pitched, and upon which (hort-

ly after Mofes died : For the Law maketh nothing perfe£t7

kit is fie Introduction of abetter Hope, even ofChrift,

Heb.y, 13. to which the Law leadeth, as Mofes did Ifrael

to Jojhua. zdly. Their Pitching on thefe Mountains,

implies a Preparation of the fpiritual Ifraelites for this

Change, for wholly palling from under Mofes, and the

legal Difpenfation. The Rule of the Law of Fire, Jpjh I

dath, within, to that of Chrift's, which is all Grace, Truth,

Life, Power and Goodnefs, fignified in the Rifing of

Jofima, that is, God's Salvation, as that Name imports;

for the Law was given by Mofes, but Grace and Truth

came by Jtfus Chrift. John 1,17* 3dly. This Station im-

plies our preparing to pafs from Letter and Prophefy
( for Nebo fignifies" Prophefy ) into Spirit and Power,
into Chrift, as he is the Power of God, a quickning Spi-

rit, living Substantiality, the Lord from Heaven, coming
to fulfill in us the Righteoufnefs of the Law; being made

to
!
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to us and in us, the Subftance of all Shadows, the Ac-
complifher of all Prophefies, in whom all the Promifes

1

of Godare Tea-, andAmen, % Cor, 1, 20. In a Word, Mo-
fes expiring, and Jofhua becoming fupream in the very-

next Station, this of Abarim reprefents our ferious Pre-

paration,, to pafs from under the internal Rule, Life,
1 Power, Influence and Supremacy of the firft Covenant,
or Law from Mount Sinai, into the ruling Grace, Sen-

fation and Dominion of the fecond Covenant, or that
• from Sion, wrote in the Heart, in virtuous Characters

of Love and Sweetnefs, called the new Covenant, Jerm.
f 31, 31. in Opposition to the firft, of which 'tis faio

1

: He
\
hath made the firft old : Norn that which decayetb andmax*

' eth old, is ready to vanifh away. Heb. 83 13-

Ver. 48 th, Departingfrom the Mountains ofAbarim, they

pitched in the Plains ofMo ab by Jordan, near Je-

richo*
The 43d. or the laft Station.

The laft Station of Ifrael here enumerated, is fixt in

the Plains of Moab. They defcended to it from the

Mountains of Abarim-, intimating further Humiliation in

bearing the Crofs, and fubmitting to Chaftifements. Mo-
ab are the Plains of the Father, importing that the Spi-

ritual Travellers are yet in the Fathers Work, not whol-
ly out of that Difpenfation, whilft under Mofes or the

prophetick Light of the Law, yet leading to the Son.

By the Father's Difpenfation, I mean the firft in the

Order of Regeneration, expreft John 6, 44. No Man
can come to me-, except the Father that hathfent me-, dram
him. As Ifrael was yet under Mofes-, whofe Name Mo-
jhe fignifies Drawing-, or a Drawer , who had drawn the

People out ofEgypt,& was now preparing them to fub-

mit to Joflnta, as their chief Leader: So all this was done
in a Type, reprefenting the Light of the Father, in the

firft Difpenfation; drawing us to the Son, figured by
Jojhm,
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Jofljua, to fubmit to him in all Things, and receive his

!

Spirit, wholly to inhabit and govern us ; that fo we might

«

not live, but Chrift in us, in the pure Miniftration of;

Grace, Love and evangelical Power. This we prepa- I

re for in Abavim, but are not yet fully arrived at it in

the Plains of Moab or of the Father, whofe preceding
Difpenfation, and it's Order is more clearly expreft, Mat,
2%, 19. Go ye therefore, teach all Nations, baptizing them
in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and oj the holy

Ghoft; or into the Name of the Father, £rV. as 'tis in

the Greek, and fo rendred by the Interim. Hammond
and Beza. This preliminary Difpenfation of the Father,
as it was fignified by baptizing into his Name ; fo was
it alfo reprefented by yraePs Following Mofes thro' the
Red-Sea, 1 Cor. 10, 2. Where 'tis faid: They were all

haptized unto (or into) Mofes, in the Cloud and in the Sea:
Mofes here reprefents the Father's Difpenfation; the

Protections under which, were figured by the Cloud,
as tfie Sufferings and Tribulations, by the Sea, and their

being baptized in it. Moreover, as Baptizing into the

Name of the Son, exhibits his Miniftration, even our
following the Lamb thro' Death and Life, in total Sub-
fniffion ; fb alfb doth Jofloua's rifing and conducting the

People thro' Jordan, import the fame Thing; even the

Son's Miniftration, our Submiffion to it, and" Immerfion
into his Sufferings and Death.

As for Baptizing into the Name of the Holy Ghoft>
asfignifying the laft Difpenfation, that of Love, and as

diftinfl: from the other two; I fhall here no further de-

fcribe it, but only fay with St. Paul : The Endofthe Com-
mandment is Love out of a pure Heart, and ofa good Con-

fidence^ andof Faith unfeigned, 1 Tim: 1, f. and with St.

John: that God is love, and that he who dwelleth in

Love, dwelleth in God, and God in him. In a Word, this

threefold Baptifm of Father, Son and Spirit ; or the Work
pf the Trinity gradually manifefted in us? we muft all

pafs
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pafs thro', e're we can be compleated in Love, and wir-

ne6 God all in all? 1 John 4, 18. 1 Cor. 15, 28.

Bur to proceed : They pitched by Jordan near Jericho3 (0

as in the Hebrew, by Jordan ofJericho.

This River of Jordan comprehends in it a Notion of
Judgment, or Ajfli&ion : Jordan or Jorden? fignifying^

the ProjeBioit) or Sendingforth ofJudgment; alfb Defcen-

ding, Humiliation? being humbled? which are the EffecTs

cf the former. Likewife the Swelling of Jordan menti-

oned, Jerem. 12, 5-, feems to import Wrath, Difficulties

and fudden Troubles ,• for 'tis in the Septuagint : Ho&
wilt thou do in the Noife or Roaring of Jordan? Where
there is a manifeft Allufion to the great Floods made
by that River; which Floods in the prophetick Stile,

are generally Emblems of Judgments, J//?/. 43,2. Now
Ifrael pitching by Jordan, which they were afterwards

to pafs, was to mind them ofAfflictions and Difficulties*

that they might be humble, fear God, and abftain from
Tranigreffions : As in the Myftery, it reprefents to us;

the great Ufe of Contemplating, and Preparing for the

Baptifm of Sufferings, into and thro
? which, Chrift leads-

us, as Joflnia did Ifrael thro' Jordan. For we muft
know, that as many of us y

as were baptized into Chrift*

were baptized into his Death : We muft therefore deny
ourfelves, bear our CrofTes, follow him. And as Jor-
dan imports, both Judgment and Humiliation ; Co we
thro' Difficulties, and reflecting on them, muft learn to

humble our felves, break our Wills, live in Poverty of
Spirit, and fo improve all Chaftifements.

'Tis further {aid, they encamped by Jordan ofJericho;
which was a City of the Canaanites? by whofe Land,
and not very far from the City, this River flowed, and
from thence might receive that Appellation. Now
Jordan importing, the Etniffion or Sendingforth ofJudg-

ment}
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ment, and Jericho being a wicked City devoted to De-

1

ftruction, may (in the Myftery ) exhibit the Nearnefs
|

and Readinefs of God's Judgments to punifh Sin, when
ever he efteems it meet to let them loofe; alfb, how na*

|

rurally Judgments and Inundations of Wrath attend I

Iniquity, and the Places where it is acted; which in a ij

Figure was well expreft by this River's annual Over*
flowing at the Time of Harveft, Jofh. 3, if. Eccluf. 24)

z6. for at fuch Times of Security, God's fignal Judg-
ments fall upon finful Nations, when they Jhalifay : Pea-

ce and Safety, then fudden Definition cometh upon them,

as Travel upon a Woman with Child, 1 TheC f , 3 Befi-

des the Time of Harveft reprefents the End ofthe World* I

as Chritl aiferts, Mat. 13,39. But thefe Canaanites being

a deep in Sin, 'tis very likely, made no fiich Hierogly-
phicksof external Seafbns or Inundations; but were
ntting for Deftruc~tion.

But Mofes proceeds to a more particular Defcription

of this lalt Station, in expreffing the Bounds of it, Verf

49. They encamped by Jordan from B e t h- J e s i m o t h,

even unto Abel Shittim, in the Plains o/Moab. Beth-Je-

fimoth was a Place or City in the Champain Parts of

Mpah) aJJoted to ibe Reubenites by Mofes, jo(K 13, 15.

20. It iignifieth, the Honfe of Deflations, or, the Hoiife

of Nominations, or of Names, ifi. The Houfe of Defla-
tions, as it related to the Moabites, who were an idola-

trous lafcivious Nation, and who brought Deflations
upon Ifrael in this Station, by feducing them to their I-

niquities; Numb. 25. for Sin by a fatal Kind of infrac-

tion-, draws all that comply with it, into a State of De-
folation; which made our Saviour fay to thofe, who
thro3

the Power of it rejected him, and Co loft the Day
of their Vifitation: Beholdyour Houfe is left unto youde*

folate, Matth. 23, 38. In the Myftery this imports, that

in the Plains of Mbab, that is, under the Difpenfatiort

ofthe Father, Defolations for Sin 'are neat* u$> Scourges
for
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"or Tranfgreilion and Temptations to it, do befet us ;

nd therefore, that we mould double our Watch, and

v that Thinks he ftamis, take Heed left he fall\ i Cor. 10,

12. idly. It imports, the Houfe of Namesh or Nameings,

and fo exhibits a Part of IfraeVs Lot, the Inheritance of

the ReubeniteSj the Sons of Viiion and Contemplation;

who in the Hebrew Scripture Names, find divine Tea-

chings and fruitful Inftrudlions; fo that feveral Parrs of

the Law and Prophets, which before feem'd like a bar-

ren Wildernefs, or Houfe of Defolation, a Company of

hard dry Names," when confidered in the Light ofLi-

fe, are found a pleafant Garden, a fpiritual Treamre,

Part of our Inheritance : An Inftance of which? we
have in this prefent Difcourfe.

But to proceed, Ifrael pitchedfrom Beth-Jefimoth,

to Abel Shittim.
Which is rendred by the Chaldee, the Valley ofShiN

tim, a Place where might be Store of Shittim Trees :

But the Name here, more appofitely expreffeth what

befell Ifrael in Shittim, the fame Place with this, Numb.

2f. far: Abel-Shittim fignifies, the Sorroiv of Shittim, or

the Sorrow of or for Thorns and Scourges, implying that

great Scourge for Sin, and confequent Sorrow, which

fell upon Ifrael in that Place: For by their Sins, and the

Wrath ofGod awakened thro' them 24000 were cut

off, Numb. 2f , 4. 9. fo that Mofes and all the Congrega-

tion lamented folemnly before the Door of the Taber-

nacle, ver. 6. which mews, that Tranfgreflions produ-

ce Sorrows, falfe Pleafures, Scourges: And that when

Luft hath conceived, it brings forth Sin, and. Sin when 'tis

finiShed, brings forth Death, James 1, 15.

But the particular Tranfgreflions, which drew upon

them this Sorrow thro' Chaftifements, were ift. Their

committing Fornication with the Daughters of Moab. id.

Idolatry, in joyning themfelvcs to Baal-Peory \. e. wor-
shipping
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ihipping that filthy Idol, whom Jerom^ 7$eopbyla&, and
many Others judge to be Priapus-, fee Nu. is , i. 2. 3.

But here we may learn, ift. That Idolatry and Forni-
cation are grievous Sins, and thatGod will wink at them
in none; inflicting for them here the Punifhment of
Death. 2dly. Juft before the Rifing of fre(h and great
Mercies, internal or external, wemay expect greatTemp-
tations from Satan to incapacitate us for them : As fuch
here invaded Ifrael-, by Balaam's Advice; whofeName
fignifying a Devourer, or Deftroyer ofthe People, fpeaks
him in this, a Type of that great ApoUyon the Devil,

who at this Time affaulted Ifrael with thefe Tempta-
tions, to prevent that fignal Mercy of Jofyuas Riling,

co lead them out of the Wildernefs thro' Jordan, into

the Land of Canaan. %dly. That whilft we are yet under
Mofes, and the Father's Difpenfation (the Law being

weak thro' the Flelh ) we are obnoxious tofuchTranfc
greilions, as may bring (evere Scourges upon us ; yet,

that there is no Neceffity of Falling, as here the greateft

Part of Ifrael-) were preferved and reiifted the Tempta-
;

tion. i^thly. That the grofs Sins of Ifrael here in the in

ward Work, reprefent thofe which are more (iibtil and
refined : As firft. Mental Fornication which is committed
but by looking on a Woman to luft after her, Mattb. f

,

28. And by Parity of Reafon, in anxioufly defiring U-
nion and Communion with the Souls* of any, which I

we find Snares to our Spirits; as the Daughters of Moab
j

and Midian-, were to the Perfons of the Ijraelites. idly*

Myftical Idolatry, one Species of which, is the immo-
derate Love of our felves, z Tim. 3, z. or the letting

out that Fulnefs of Affection to any Creature, which is

only due to God, whom we are to love with our whole
Heart, but nothing elfefb. }dly. The repofing too much
Confidence in our felves, or in any other Perfbn or

Thing befides God; whether it be Rich.es> Honour;
Pow-

er or Wifdom; &c*
In
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In the fifth Place we learn hence, rhar fuch inward and
refined Sins, have alfo their Scourges following rhem

;

even fuch as are proportioned to the Degrees of Sin :

For Abel-Shittim muft always attend the Pleafiires of

Sin, the full Wages of which is Deaths Rom. 6, 23.

6ly. We may hence remark, that 'tis not enough to

weep or lament for Tranfgreflion, or the fore Stripes,

consequent to it; for thus did all the Congregation, yet

the Wrath was not flayed : Numb. 25, 6. But we muft

turn from our Sins, and vigoroufly endeavour to mor-
tify and extirpate them, that fo the Sin being pardoned,

the Scourges that attend it, may be removed : As the

rlague was repreft and ftopt amongft the People, (noc

by their Weeping) but after Phineas in true Faith and
Zeal had executed Zimri and Cozbi\ the lafl of which
lignifieth a Z/>, or Deceit : And fo is all Sin, let the Var-

nilh and Difguife upon it be what it will,' tho' it's Ap-
pearance fhould be more Gay and Alluring than this

Strumpets, who was Daughter to a Prince of Midian ;

yet, 'tis but a meer Cheat, gilded Poyfbn, and muft be

rejected, yea, deftroyed as Cozby was, Rom-, 6, 6.

But to proceed, there were feveral otherThings conG-
derable, and therefore worthy our Remark, which
were tranfafled in this Station, that is whil ft Ifrael abode
at Shittim, in the Plains of Moabi As ift. hereby divine

Command they war'd againft, vanquillit and flew the

Midianites-) Numb. $1. Now the MAtf/7z>ejfignifie,(as

in the Preface I hinted) Strifes Contentions^ Prov. i8>

18. which being the Fruits of the Flefh, are to be re-

fitted, mortified and cut off, Gal. 5,20, Now they who
( in the Church ) indulge the Spirit of Strife, are like

thofe Ifraelites-, who uniting with the Daughters of Mi-
dian> brought Wrarh upon the Congregation, Numb.
1 1, 16. therefore againft fuch is Wrath pronounced in

the Gofpel, Rom. 2, 8 To them that are contentious^ of
that are of Strife, ton ex Eritheias) and do not obey the

M Truth
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Truth but obey Unrighteoufnefi, Indignation and JVrathj

The Spirit of Contention being moit oppoiite to, and!

deftru&ive of the Gofpel of Peace, with it's meek and
quiet Fruits: For the IVifdom that is from above, is firft
pure, then peaceable, Jam. 3, 17. But ifany nourifri bitter

Envying, or bitter Zeal and Strife in their Hearts, thii\

IVifdom defcends not from above, but is earthly, fenfuau

Devtiifty, VerC 14, if. the Love and Promoting of

which, tho' in Zeal for Truth, proceeds from the Spirit

of Balaam, the old Serpent, and is a Kind of fpintual

Fafcination, upon thofe that are under it: For we find

Contentions and Strifes, ranked with Idolatry and Witch-

craft , Gal. 5, 20. fo that we are with as muchZeal, to!

oppofe and eradicate this Spirit of Contention as Ifrael

fell upon, and cut off the Midianites, amongftwhomifa-j
laam, alio was (lain with the Sword, Numb. 31, 8- in

Type of Satan that Deftroyer, that great Promoter of

War and Strife, who will at Length have a full Period,
1

put to his Power and Government: Concerning which,!

we are to believe our Inrereft, in that bleffed Promifej

made to the Romans, the God of Peace j})all bruife Satan]

tinder your Feet fliortly, or fwiftly, en tachy, Chap 16,!

20. which every invidua! Believer may with Comfort':

and Reafbn apply to himfelf, in living to his Light, and-

iincerely purfuing the everlafling Reft.

zdly. Here alto Mofes made a Repetition ofthe Law
with fbme Additions, and reprehenfbry Applications

eontain'd in the Book of. Deuteronomy, which therefore,

the Hebrews call : The Repetition of the Law, and the Book

of Reprehenfions. This was done by Mofes, but a little

before his Death, the better to imprefs the Law, and Obe-
dience to it, upon the Hearts of the Ifraelites: For O-
bedience was the great Thing he excited them to y

which cauf'd that folemn Appeal, Deut. 30, 19. I call

H:aven and Earth r§ record this Day againft you, that I
kavefet before you Life and Death) BleJJing and Curfing ;

therefore
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therefore choofe Life-, that both thou and thy Seed may live-

By which we are taught, that Obedience in every Dis-

pensation is the great Concern, as here in the firft under

Mofes ; That we love the Lord our God-, obey his Voice and
cleave unto him. Ver. zo. According to which Chrift af-

terwards declares; not every one that faith to me. Lord,

Lord, Jhall enter into the Kingdom of Heaven ; but he thai

doth the Will ofmy Father which is in Heaven, Matth.7,

21. In proportion to which, we find Jojhua, the great

Type of Chrift, giving a folemn Charge of Obedience
to Jfrael before his Death, and renewing the Covenant
betwixt God and them, Chap. 23, and 24. which he
examplarily confirm'd by his own Practice, expreffed

in that refolute Ingagement ; Asfor me, and my Family,

we will ferve the Lord. Chap. 24, if. For this Practice,

which fo very much becometh a Guide and Leader in

the Church, God himfelf fignalizeth Abraham-, Gen.

18? 19. 1 know him, that he will command his Children

[and his Houfhold after him, and they jhaU keep ( or that

[they keep) the Way of the Lord, to do Juftice andJudg-
ement, &c. This God {peaks of him by Way ofConfui-

Ration, making this his Integrity an Argument, why he

would not conceal from him
;
the great Secretof Sodoirfs

Definition, vef. 17. and 19. And certainly, were this

Integrity and Zeal for univerfil Obedience, which we
;find in Abraham, Noah, Mofes, and Jofbua, more appa-

rent in the prefent Rulers and Guides of the Church;
*The Spirit of Prophefy would more unfold it's felf,- and.

God's future Determinations upon Churches, Kingdoms
and States, not lie under fo dark a Vail, as. now they

Teem to do: For thefecret of the Lord is with them that

fear him, and his Covenant, to make them know it, Pfal.

;2f, 14. as 'tis in the .Englifb Margin, .according to the

;
^Hebrew ; arid as the Interlineary, Chaldee and Ainfworth
render the laft Part of this ver. To the fame Senfe is that;

1 Prov 3, 32. his Secret is with the RighteotiS. The Vulgar

M i Laf
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Lat. and Chaldee render it: His Difcomfe, or Colloque,

is with the Simple or Upright ; to the fame Purpote the

Syrlack. Indeed, there is a (ecret Way of Difcourfe, by

;

which, the ever bleffed God reveals Things to come,

where he affords that Mercy. Thus the Lord told Sa-

muel in his Ear, what he had determined concerning

Saul\ i Sam. 9, 1 5. tho' Mofes feem'd to enjoy an high-

er Priviledge, of whom 'tis faid : The Lordjpake to him

Face to Face, as a Manfpeaketh to his Friend', Exod. 33,

11. who was alfo honoured with this Teftimony, that

he -was Faithful in all God's Houfe-, Numb. 1 2, 7. which
Faithfulnefs he exprefs'd as in other Things,* fb particu-

larly in diligently repeating, vehemently inculcating'

and clofely here applying the Law to their Conferences, .i

that they might fee their Sins, humble their Souls, re-]

nounce their own Righteoufnefs and Merit, confide in

the free Grace of God, labour to the utmoft to obey

him, and be willing to receive and fiibmit to Jofhuay

(in Type of Chrift) as that Perfon deligned frornHea-I

ven, to lead them from the Wildernefs, into the good!

Land • that fbby Mofes Refignment it might be known,
j

that the Law was their School-Matter to bring them to'

Chrift, that we may be juftified by Faith : Which Law
in the internal Adminiftration of it, is the fame ftill ill

fetting before us Sin, and divine Juftice in their lively

Differences, and eternal Contrariety ; that we defpair-

ing of our Capability to fatisfie Juftice for the Breach'

of the Law, may humbly accept ofJustification by Gra-

ce, thro the Redemption, that is in Jefus Chnft, Rom. 3,

34-

$dly. In this Station Mofes by God's command, chofe

and conftiruted Jifloua his SuccefToiyinvefted him with

his Honour, gave him a Charge, encouraging all Ifrael

to obey him, Numh. 27. from ver. 1
f

. to the End. Mo-

fes here ( as I have often hinted ) reprefents the preli-

miharie Difpenfetion of the Father^drawingw^pothsSon
and
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and fb refigning us up-to him, John 6, 44. Jojhua here

I types forth Chrift in us-, and his Difpenfation arriving

\ at Supremacy ; which before was under the Fathers,

\ tho' with it co-working in the Soul againft Sin and Sa-

. ran: Even as Jojlma before this, was Mofes's Minifter,

:
Exod. 24, 1 3. and in Subordination to him, affifted If~

• tad againft their Enemies, Exod. 17, 9. For as Chrift

i was externally made ofaWoman, made under the Law;
,
fo inwardly is Chrift by degrees formed in us, and fb

groweth up in us, under Mofes, or the Father's Work,
1 redeeming us gradually from Sin, and the Scourge of

the Law, till he cometh to a Superiority of Difpenfati-

i

on in us, and fbto rule in his meek Love; adminiftring

all Things in the Soul, in the Power and Energie of

free Grace, in the ftrong Influence and Senfarion of

Gofpel-Mercy, Sweetnefs- and Goodnefs.

When we arrive at this, we ftiall not only believe,

but feel by the freih Openings of God's Love, that the

Father hath committed all Judgment to the Son, John f,

22. To arrive at this experimentally and habitually, is

a great State; that of the (econd Covenant in Power ;

when God implants his Laws into our Mind, and writes

them in our Hearts, not with Ink, but with hisown Love,

fhed abroad by his Spirit; when we begin to fing to

our Redeemer: Thy Love is better than Wine, Cant.

1, 2. Becaufe of the Savour of thy good Ointments, thy

Name is as an Ointment poured forth ; therefore do the

Virgins love thee, v. 3. For the pleafant Life, and Virtue

ofGod thro' Immanuel, is poured forth abundantly into

the Soul, by which we enjoy a ftrong Senfation ofeter-

nal Kindnefs, and Good-Will, finding by it our Souls

more impowered to war againft all felt and Sin 5 and to

perform the great Commands of the Gofpel: To live

by Faith in the Son of God, and to love one Another, as he

loved us', yea to he patient meek, and merciful to all, to love

fur Enemies, and return goodfor evil, Bleffingfor Cnrfwg.

M 3 To
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To capacitate us for which Duties, and deliver us
from thofe interiour Defilements, which impede their

Exercife, Chrift in us, rifeth here in a frefti Degree of
Eflential Grace, and living Power, typed forth by Jo-
folia's being inverted with the Government, further tq

advance the Victories, and Reft of Ifrael.

But from what is here expreft, we may take Notice

of the great Difference betwixt our being thus inChrift,

thus under Faith, Grace, and the Supremacy ofthe Sons
Difpenfation ; and betwixt being more externally, and
notionally under free Grace, the fecond Covenant,

chiefly by confidering the outward Tenour of it, and
by applying the Promifes and Priviledges of it to our
felves by a flrong imaginative Faith, before we are come
thro' that deep inward Self-denyal, and thofe Break-

ings, anfwerable to the Tryals of Ifrael in the Wilder^
nefs. Yea, there are fbme imagine themfelves in this

Difpenfation, whilft they are yet lingring in Egyptjxm-

cler the Bondage of Sin, and by many Lulls to theSpir

rit of this World; under this Miftake many Souls make
their Abode, depending wholly upon Chrift without

them, and his imputed Righteoufnefs, without ferioufly

waiting in clofe Self-denyal, for his inward Appearance
as a Refiner's Fire, and Fuller's Soap, to cleanfe them
from all the Pollutions of Flefh and Spirit, that they

might perfect Holinefs in the Fear of the Lord : Not
confidering that Chrift's great Work was, to fave his

People from their Sins, to redeem them from all Iniquir

%y: In Figure of whom, and his internal Work, Jofhita

was here elected a Leader, or inflrumental Saviour, thro*

whofe Conduct Ifrael fiibdued thefeven Nations (Types
ofSin) even all their Enemies, as 'tis expreifed, Jofh.21,

44. The Lord delivered all their Enemies into their Hand.

4/j. In this Place Mofes before his Death, and pleating

View of the good Land, thus fiipplicates the divine

^lajefty : Ipray tbet, let mego over andfee thegood Landr
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that is beyond Jordan, that goodly Mountain and Lebanon,

Deut. 3/25. Mofes humbly deli red a prelential View of

Jmaan,byikfk palling'Jordan; hutGoddenyed it him,

faying : thoujhalt not go over this Jordan, v. 27. Which

in the Myftery (hews us. ift. That the Law cannot

bring us thro' Jordan, the River of Judgment, or Gods

Jufiice, figured by it, into the heavenly Canaan, the true

ipintual Reft; that's the Work ofjojlniahor Jefus,who

is the real Propitiation for our Sins, 1 joh .2,2. zly. That

whilft we are under Mofes or the Father's Miniitration,

we cannot have a preiential Vifion, and Fruition, of

our eternal Inheritance, we cannot fee God's, Face,

Exod. 33, 20. (that is enjoy him) in the molt full and

clear Difpenfation of his Love and adumbrated, by that

goodly Mountain, viz. Sion which is made a Type, 1.

Of the fecond Covenant, Galat. 4, 24.26. 2. Heaven

it felf, Heb. 12,22. On fome Part of which (viz. Mount
Mortal)) Solomon built the Temple, 2Chron. 6,2. which

wasalfc a Figure, 1. Of the Gofpel-Church. 3f Ofthe

Divine Nature in its perfonal Manifestations, to and in

the Church. Under Mofes, I fay then, we cannot have a

prefential Sight, and Fruition ofthefe Things; we can-

not come intimately to enjoy and contemplate Lebanon*

i. e. the Heart of the Son, or of the eternal One, in whom
are hid all the Treafures oflVifdom, Col. 2, 3. and thofe

Depths ofLove which tran.fcend Knowledge; which he

himfelf muft make us Poffcffors of, after we are tho-

roughly cleanfed by his Blood, and fo fitted to enjoy

them; 'till which to have a View of thefe Things, at

fome Diitance, as Mofes had of'Canaan, efpecially whilft

under the Father's Work, is aconfiderableMercy. idly.

We learn by this Petition of Mofes, what is the great

Defire, and Bent of Soul, in all the truly Sincere, tho*

yet under the firft Difpenfation ; they breath after Per-

fection, they fet their Affe&ions on Things above; they

long to fee and poflefs the goodly Mountain of Lebanon,

M 4 even
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even Mount Sion-, the Perfection of Beauty, their eter-

nal Inheritance, and the Heart of Chrift here unvaiPd,

and expofed, as the pure Object of molt fweetly- amaz-
ing Contemplations, which is here expreiled by Leba-

wn> that odoriferus Mountain, Cant. 4, n. I fay the

truly Sincere place their Affections on thefe Things & are

willing with Mofes to pafs thro
5 Jordan, that is, Judg-

ment and Humiliation, as a Mean to enjoy them,* to be
baptifed into Chrift's Sufferings, and made conformable

to his Death, that they may partake of his Re(iirre£tion,
i

fee his Glory and enjoy his Heart, as the Centre of all

their Bleilings; whence they expecl the Comforter,

the bleffed Spirit which is a Fountain of Gardens, a Well
of living Waters, and Streams from Lebanon Can.^ 15.

even the Sons Heart; of which Spirit he himfelf hath

proclaimed: If any Man thirft, let him come unto me and
drink. He that believetb on me-, out of his Belly Shall flow
Rivers of living Water. John. 7, 37. 38.

But to proceed towards Mofes's Death : Tho5 God
would not permit him to pafs 'Jordan, and enjoy a di-

itincT: prefential Sight of the good Land
; yet be gave

him a fignal Profpect of it : By whole Command Mofes
afcended up to Mount Neho

y to the Top of Pifgah ; by
which Name, either the Summity or higheft Part of
Neho was called ; or e]fQ it may be rendred, the Top of
the Hilly which Pifgah fignifieth, and is fo rendred in

this and other Places, by the Interlin. Chald. and Sy-
riack Verfions. But from hence the Lord flicwed him
Canaan, that pleafant and fruitful Country, even the

whole Land ,* for he faith Deut. 34, 4. This is the Land-,

which 1fa?are unto Abraham, I will give it unto thy Seed.

And 'tis exprefly faid : Ver. 1. He ShewedMm all the Land

of Gileady or from Gilead-, ( as Charhunt on this Place

renders it ) which ftoodon the Eaft-fide o{Ca?2aan> even

to Dan-, a City on the North-Border, and all the Land
efjfldaiiy which was in the South- Partj tQ tie ufmoji
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Sea-, that is, the Mediterranean, which bounded Canaan

on the Weft ; Co that well might it befaid,and that em*
phaticallv : The Lordflawed him this; or as thelnterli-

neary : Fecit earn videre, made him tofee it ; for it was

much beyond the natural Force of his vifive Faculty,

to enjoy any diftinft, and fatisfaftory View of fo great

and diftant a TracT: of Land from one Place, and there-

fore nc- ded divine Affiftance, to corroborate his Sights

as we help ours by Perspectives and Telefcopes.

But the Targum of Jonathan, and Solomon Ben Jarchi,

refer this to a fpiritual Virion of the great Things, that

were ro be tranfacted in that Land, by the great Men,
Judges, Leaders or Kings, that were to rife out of the

ieveral Tribes, till theSanftuaiy atlaftmouidbedeftroy-

ed ,• which may receive feme Countenance from the

Word which fignifieth, Prophefy, and was the Mount,
whence Mofes had this great ProfpecT: : However, that

Mofes had an eminent and pleafing View of the Land,

either externally, or in Vifion, ( as- the Devil exhibited

to Chrift all the Kingdoms of this World ) is manifeft

in the Text, and by what the Lord expreffed afterward,

Ver. 4. / have canfed thee, to fee it with thine Eyes ; but

thou fhalt not go over thither.

But the Myftery of this reacherh further, and may
inftra£t us, (1.) That under Mofes-, even the Father's

Difpenfation whilft that's uppermoft, fbme Souls thro'

fignal Mercy, may enjoy a Vifion, or Opening of the

other World; may have a fpiritual View of thofe many
Manfions, which Chrift faith are in his Father's Houfe,

John 14, 2. Yea, they may be honoured with fuehMa-
nifeftations as Enoch had, who prophefied, faying : Be-

hold / The Lord cometh with ten thoufands of his Saints-,

( or with his holy Myriads, en Myridfin hagiais ) to exe-

cute Judgment upon all-, &rV. Jud. v. 14 and if. and as

Daniel in his Sleep, who Beheld, till the Thrones were caft

demt > ( orratherj eretfed. Interim, donee Throni elatifont,

M 5 hi
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to the fame Senfe, the Vuig. Lat. and the 70. ) and the

ancient of Days did fit, and the Son ofMan came with the

Clouds of Heaven, Dm. y, 9. 13. He few in Villon that

great Day, in which God hath appointed to judge the

World by Jems Chrift, Ver. 10. "I fey, fuch great Viri-

ons may be enjoyed by fame choice Perfons, who vet

are not fully out of the firft Difpenfation, that of the Fa-
ther : The Myftery of which, is concluded in thefe

Words : The Lordflawed Mofes all the Land 0/ Gilead
unto Dan ; for Gilead fignifierh not onlv, the Heap of Te-

ftimony, but alfo Eternity reveal% or uncovering itfelf;

unto Dan, that is Judgment, the great judgment ; im-
porting a deep Opening of Eternity, exhibiting in it

thofe glorious Manfions, that are prepared for the Jfrael

of God : Where in Spirit and in Power may be feen,

that great and goodly City, we built not ; Houfes full of
all good Things, which we filled not ; IVells, which we digg-

ed not ; Vineyards and Olive - Trees, which we planted not.

Deut. 6, 10. 11. and Heb. 11, 10. This Gilead or Eter-

nity laid open, was in a Type (at leaft) ihewed 10 Mo-
fes, even unto Dan, the Judgment, that great Judgment,
which from the Decrees ofGod concealed in Eternity*

fliall break forth upon the World, as a Thief comes at

Midnight, or as fbme of the Tribe of Dan, furprized

the Men of Lefhem, whofe Inhabitants being carelef and
fecure, theyfmote with the Edge of the Sword, and burnt

the City with Fire, Judg. i8> 7. 27. For, juft as the Flood
came upon the old World, and Defolation upon Judea-y

and Jerufalem by Titus ; fo will the Day oi the Lord
break forth upon the ia(t World : When the Heavens

foal] pafi away with a great Noife, and the Earth alfo, and
the Works that are therein, fyall be burnt up. 2 Pet. 3, 10..

(2.) The fecond Thing we may learn from the My-
fiery of this Profpeft, is, that whoever would live in

the Way of Preparation for fuch fignai Mercies, mult

with Mofes afcend to Mount Nebo\ they mult rife above
ci'i the
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the outward Life, rhe animal Paiiions and Difquietments,

into the Life ofFaith ; they mult live in the Spirit, which
is the true Nebo, or Mount of Prophefy in us ; for we
find the Voice from Heaven crying to John : Come up

hither, and I will ft)ew thee Things, that muft he hereafter ;

and immediately I was in the Spirit, faith John, and fo be-

gins to fee the great Virions, Reprefentative of Things

to come. Rev. 4, 1. 2. He was in the Spirit, that Nebo

or prophetick Mountain in us, before he beheld thefe

Things ,- the more then we live to and in the Spirit, a-

bove theFlemand it's low Sentiments, the eafier we may
be recollected, gathered up, or afcend into it, to behold

whatever divine Bounty will freely manifeft,Joh. 14, zi*

( 3. ) We may hence obferve, that all men Openings*

and Manifestations, are the free Girt, and meer Work
of God; for the Lord ihewedM>/t'j this Land,- 'tis from

fignal Goodnefs in God, when fiich difcriminating Fa-

vours are afforded Men: and tho' we are always oblig-

ed to crucifie the Flefli, live and walk in the Spirit, and

fo to have our Converies in Heaven ;
yet, as to fiich a

Fruition, to have iuch a Door of Viiion and Prophefy
opened in us: ' Tis not of him that runneth-, but of God
that foeweth Mercy, Rom. 9, 16. Whichtho'bySt./W
applyed to Jacob and Efau, yet is inferred from what

God had faid to Mofes, Exod. 33, 19. I will be gracious,

to whom I will be gracious, and will fllew Mercy, to whotn

I I will fbew Mercy: Which was fpoken to Mofes, on the

very Account of that great Opening, the Lord in meer
Grace afforded him, when he was pleafed to conde£
cend, in proclaiming his own bleffed Name, and caufe

all his Goodnefs to pafs before him, Exod. 33, 17, 19..

phly. In this Stadon Mofes after his glorious Sight,

dyeth'in the Land of Moab, according to the Word ofthe

Lord, Deut. 34, f . and (b might properly fay, as old

Simeon : Now lefteft thou thy Servant depart in Peace
; for

pine Eyes havefeen thy Salvation-, Luke z3 %% For ijl.

He
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He had beheld Jehojhua, i. e. the Lord s Salvation, Jefus
in a Type, made Captain, and inverted with Authority,
to lead the People into Canaan, idly. He had enjoy-
ed a View of the good Land it felf, which was a
Figure (as to it'sPoffeflion) of true Salvation, and Reft
from all our Enemies, and from all our Labours. And
his Dying in this Mount, in the Land of Moab further
imports, ifi That the Glory ofthe firft Covenant muft
expire, and cannot bring us into Salvation, idly. That
it leaves us in Moab, in the Miniftration and Property
of the Father, ftiort of the full Redemption to be enjoy-
ed in, and thro

5

the Son. 3^/j.Trmt the divine Decree
and Will, muft period this Difpenfation ; for he died
according to the Word ( or Command) of the Lord,
who had {aid: Get thee up unto Mount Nebo, and die

there. Deut. 32, 49. 50. We cannot pafs out ofthe firft

Difpenfation, that of Mofes, or the Father, leading us,
'till the prefix'd Time: For as in the outward Work

;

when the Fulneft of Time was come, Godfent forth his Son
made of a JVoman, made under the Law, to redeem them
that were under the Law, Gal. 4, 4. 5. So 'tis in the in-

ward, the Son's Difpenfation rifeth in Superiority, in

God's appointed Time, to advance our Redemption,
further than it could proceed under internal Mofes, or
the Drawings of the Father, tfhly. As God himfelf
muft end this Difpenfation ; fb when he hath, we are
obliged fo far to forget it, as not to ftick in it, but to

prefs on to Perfection, which is implyed in God's bury-
ing Mofes, and concealing his Sepulchre, Deut. 34,

6*.

Which ( tho' it might be partly done, to prevent ex-
ternal Superftition and Idolatry amongft the People )
yet fpake a further Thing to them, ancl us : To them,
that they mould not ftick in the external Miniftration of
the Law, but forget it, and pafs out of it, when God
fhould put a Period to it, by the Coming of Chrift:

T© us; that we ihould not ftick in the firft Difpenfation,

that
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that of rhe Father, whatever Glory we have beheld un-

der it ; but with St. Paul forgetting thofe Things which
are behind, reach forth unto thofe Things that are be-

fore, Phil. 3, 15. refolving to follow Jofbua, i. e. Jcfiis

thro' Jordan or the Baptifm of Sufferings, 'till he gives

us the true Reft, who for our Encouragement has faidr

Take my Toke upon you, and learn of me; for I am meek

and lowly ofHeart, and yefliall find Reft for your Souls,

Matt. 11, 29. 'Tis further (aid of Mofes, Deut. 34, 7*

that tho' a hundred and twenty Years old, his Eyes wer?

not dim, nor his natural Force abated', by which is figni-

fied that the Law, and that JE$)-dath the Fire ofthe Law,

or Property of Juftice, whence it came, ftill abides in

Force, and living Vigour : For all are under Condem-
nation, whilft they live in Sin ; for the Law hath Domi-
nion over a Man, as long as he liveth ; but when we are

dead to Sin, then the Law becomes dead to us, then the

Lord burieth the Body of Mofes, and we become dtad t*

the Law by the Body of Cbrift, that we fyould be married

to another, even to him that is raifedfrom the Dead, Roro.

7, 1. 4. Which is a bleffed Difpenfation when we come
to it, in Spirit and Power, and can feelingly witnefs,

that Mofes is dead and buried, and we to him, by th©

Body of Chrift crucified without, but manifefted and fed

upon within us ; and that we are married to Chrift,

raifed from the Dead in Perfon without, and alio in his?

Spirit and ruling Life within, which is to know the Power

of his RefurreBion, and to be in fuch a State as to be a-

ble to fay with St. Paul : The Law of the Spirit of LifeW
Chrift Jefus, hath made me free from the Law of Sin and

Death. Rom. 85 2..

6ly. And laftly, after Mofefs Death ( which by the

Jews Tradition,* was upon the feventh ofAdar towards

the End of our February) they here wept for him thir-

ty Days, Deut, 34, 8- as before they had done for Aa*
ron Numb. 20, 29.

From
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From which we learn firft, that divine Perfons and
Difpenfation s, are not eafily parted wirh ; efpecially when
thro' them we have feen and known much ofthe Glory
and Power ofGod ; though more high and perfect mould
come into their Places. Thus we find the believing

Jews much adhering to, and difficultly parting withthl
ceremonial Law, the BodyofMofes-> xkxti Meffiah was come
in his Room, the Miniftration rf Spirit and Life, in Place

oi the Miniftration of the Letter and Death, i Cor. 3, &
7. And thus we fhall find, where any have enjoyed much
of God, in the Father's Difpenfation, drawing them in

Power to the Son, I fay we fhall find them ftrongly ad-

hering to that firft Difpenfation, and loath to remove
from it towards Perfection ; rather inclin'd to build Ta-
bernacles there, as the Difciples on the Mount, when
Mofes and Elias appeared at the Tranffiguration : And
as unwilling to go forward into the Baprifm of Chrift's

Sufferings and Death ; as the Difciple,s were to leave

thofe Virions on the Mount, and defcend thence to fol-

low him to his Crucifixion, of which Mofes and Eliai

there difcourfed, Luke 9, 30.

2dly. From this Weeping for Mofes we are taiighfj

thatthe legal Difpenfation leaves us iii Abel-Shittim^the

Sorrowfor Thomes and Scourges; Sin not being wholly

fubdued, nor our Wills wholly refigned to God ; whence
Sorrows and pricking Cares invade the Soul in this

Station, where in a Type, Ifraei ftill remained.

%dly. That the Law without, or the firft Difperifationy

{viz. that of the Father within) cannot lead us to per-

fect Peace, to that State, where God fhall wipe away
all Tears from our Eyes ," where /hall be no more Death,

Sorrow, nor Lamentation : For that's the Work ofJ o-
shua or Jesus, the Lord's Salvation, who Came tor

fave usfrom our Enemies-, andfrom the Hands of all thai

hate uSj that we mightferve him without Fear-, in Holmefi
and Righteoufnefi M ottr Days* It wasfrom our fpintuai

Enemies
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Enemies chiefly, that he came to deliver us 3 and fo by
expiating our Sins and removing our Transgreffion, to

end our Sorrows, invert us with true Peace, and at length

crown us with everlafting Joy ,* which Work being fur-

ther exhibited in Ifrael's fubduing and ejecting the 7
Nations underJoshua's Conduit, Ilhall defer the fur-

therEnquiry into that,to the fecond Part ofthisDifcourfe.

Concluding this lart of the two and forty Journeys^

with that (ignal Exhortation :Heh. iz, z. Wherefore,fee-

ing we alfo are compaffed about* with fo great a Cloud of

Witneffes, let us lay ajide every Weight, and the Sin, which

dothfo eafilyhefet as, and let us run with Patience theflace,

that is fet before us : Looking unto I esus, the Author (or

Leader, ton Arcb&gw) and Fimfyer of our Faith ; who

for the Joy that was fet before him, endured the Crofl, de-

fpifing the Shame, and is fet down at the right Hand of the

Throne ofGod. Whom loving as our trueftLife, our (11-

prearn Friend, and following as the Captain of our Sal-

vation, and great Exemplar of unmixt, pure Obedi-

ence ; let us to the Father thro' Him, afcribe Glory

and Praife for ever.

The Seven Nations of Ca-
naan, which Joshua caft out, pre-

figuring the Works of Jesus, caft-

ing out the evil Properties they fig-

nifie, out of our Souls.

^"TATION are the Hittites, fignifying the

J the Spirits of Fear and Difcouragements. Theft
^ difcourage the Soul continually with falfe Fears,

affrighting and terrifying it from it's Work:
Sometimes raifing up Infidelity, rometimesfaJfe Reafoo-

ings,
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ings, thro' earthly Wifdom, difputing again ft Faith and
the Power of God ; telling us, that none can come to

Perfection ; that none can conquer the Temptations and

AiTaults of the Devil ; that none can overcome Sin, Self

and the Paffions and Diftempers ofthe old Man : Some-
times they difcourage from without, with the man$
Rumours of Wars and Calamities, Perfections and
Tribulations, arguing from the Opinions of learned

Minifters or others, againft our Practice, and from the

divided contrary judgments of fuch, from their Books
and Writings; alio, from the Example of Multitudes,

that believe and walk otherwife, and yet hope to be

laved. All this, theie difcouraging Spirits of Fear, caft

before the Soul, to flop its Wheels in going to Perfecti-

on: And this they do from flrft to laft, even till the

Work is ended, and perfection attained. But the Spi-

rit of Faith in the Name ofJems, doth at laft conquer and
overcome thefe Hittites.

2, Nation are the Amorites, fignifying the bitter

fierce talking anJjudging Spirits; Judging for this orthar,

and all from the Root of Bittern eft. Thefe bitter Spi-
|

rits do much hinder the fweet Lilly of the Valley, from
{pringing up in the Soul, even the fbft, meek, gentle

Nature of the Lamb, from a£ling out it's Virtue in our-

felves, or toothers, either Friends or Enemies. Theft
perverfe Spirits, rather incite us to require Eye for Eye, I

&c. and pra&ile Revenge ; they defpife forgiving

Mercimlneft, and in their Fiercen eft rage againft Meek-
neft, and the Law of Love and Tender-heartedneft,and

gentle foft Behaviour. In a Word, the fpirits of Envy,
Enmity, Jealoufyand rafh judging, are Amoritifi) Spirits,

which Jofyuay that is Jems cometh to caft out.

3. Nation are the C a n a. a n i t e s, the Merchandizing

Spirits-, rhat traffick in our Minds, Wills, Thoughts*
Senfes, Imaginations and Affe&ions; they fetch in Buy-
ers and Sellers into the Temple of the Soul, and make

it
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ir run out beyond due Meafure, in it's Trafficking with

them : Sometimes, in Things we have nothing to do
withal, or overeoncerning our felves with a Multiplici-

ty of Cares, about Things of little Moment; and there-

by pollute and defile our Souls, by oppofing the Lamb's

Law of holy Silence and pure Stilnefs, and departing

from the one Thing neceffary, into the many, and fo

from Unity and Harmony, into Multiplicity and Difi

cord. *

4. Nation are the Perizzites tbecarele^fecure Spirits$

that open the Door of falfe Liberty, before the crucify*

ing Work is done, Circumciiion part, and Regeneration

finiihed. Thefe Spirits labour to take us off from ouf
Watchfulnefs, make us neglect theCrofs, and be fecure %

and fo let in all Manner of evil Spirits, to opprefs

the Life of the Lamb in us; that by forfaking the Way
of the Crofs and continual Circumcifion ,

(while we ard

Travellers, and not fixed and eftablilhed in Perfection)

Sin and Self, may get in again, and bear Rule over the

Life of Chrift riling in us*

5. Nation are the Hivites^ the talking notional Spirit

%

that move us to talk of vain Thoughts and Imaginati-

ons, and fill our Phantafie with empty Romances and

Scenes; and fo thro' our Thoughts and Imaginations,

they prefs in, and bring forth a Multiplicity of Words,

I and many ufelefs and linful Difcouries and Difputes*

I

which grearly hinder the Springing and further growth
of the divine Life. Thefe vain frothy Spirits, tome

j
from the Starry Heaven, and their Dominion in us, they

I

love Reafbnings, Taikes and Debates; they fill us with

! Notions', and would have us, fpend our Life and Strength

1 in talking of high and deep Speculations, and in unne-
I ceffary Difputes, for and againft,& about all Thi rigs j and
I by this Means, hinder us from being exercifed in (table

I

Obedience and Watchfulnefs, Under thefe Hivites,

\
come in all the Arcs and Sciences of this World 5 their

N Office
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Office is norhing z\k-> but to awaken Notions and Spe-

culations in the Phantaiie, thereby to trouble, enfhard

and ro perplex the pure heavenly Life, riling up in thei

Soul. I fay, thefe Spirits have their Progenie, from the!

Spirit of this World, and all labour to bring forth a tal-

king, notional Religion amongft Profeflbrs, to delude!

them, and make them think they live well, becaufe they!

talk well : But they all belong to the Aftral Heavens,!

and (land under the Fall. In natural Things, as well!

as fpiritual, they are ever filling our Heads with No-!

tions, and new Opinions of all Sorts. Thence we too'

often calk of Difpeniations beyond our Attainments, and:

that iometimes from Vifions, Sights, and Reading of the'

deep Myfteries of divine Things, and Co forget and

neglect holy Stilnefs, leading to the perfect Death, and

daily Mortification ofthe ill Habits and Cuftoms of the

old Nature and the World, and preiling into the Hu-
miiiry, Poverty, Innocency and Simplicity, that (houldj

be in us, and would more beautifie us in the Sight of!

God, than all other Gifts and Knowledge whatfoever.

6. Nation are the Jclmfites-, figuring the Spirits of\

Pride and Elevation: The Name iignifies to trample up-!

on and defpife; they would ever be trampling under

Foot the Blood and Merits of Jejus-, in the Pride and!

Might of the Fire; they flight and defpife the meek and
humble Way of the Crofs of Chrift, elevating themfel-

ves above the Heart of Jems, and the Power ofhis Love.
They are always tempting us to trample upon the Pearl,

in our felves, and to undervalue the pure Virgin of the

eternal Wifdom, and the precious Things of God, and

would draw us into Apoftacy with themfelves, making

us to flight the Redeeming Blood of the Lamb, and by

puffing us up in fpiritual Pride, make us to think our

felves perfect, before we are fb indeed, and fb by degrees,

draw us to neglect the rifing Life of Jefus in our felves.

7< Nation, the Gwgafhites. Thefe are earthly, dirty

Spirits
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Spirits, that tempt and draw us to the earthly Life, and

it's Vanities; to beftial Lufts, to ExcefTes in all Things,

againft the Law of Moderation, Purity, Temperance,

&c
And all thefe Spirits fight in us to their laft Breath,

even till they are quite deftroyed, by the powerful Refiir-

re&ion of Jefus in Spirit, in us, ana his Afcenfion in us;

which is our Perfection, in the Life and Nature of the

Son of God, who will at laft caft them out of the fallen

Humanity, and himfelf reign there over them all to E-

ternity, Amen. Hallelujah.

'This is all that is found of the Author's on this Sub-
c je£t, on which 'tis fuppofd he had defign'd to enlarge,
4 as a fecond Part to the preceding Difcourfe, as Page
c
*44<

FINIS.
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ACCOUNT
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Various Ways
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God's Manifesting himfelf to MAN.
With Obfervations on thole

DISPENSATIONS
C AL L'D

EXTRAORDINARY.
Joel. 2 y 28/29.

/ will pour out my Spirit upon all Flejb ; and your Sons and ytur

Daughtersfi>aR propkefy. Tour old Men Jball drea?n Dreams^
and your young Men Jhali fee Fifions, And alfo upon the Servants

and Handmaids in thofe Days will I pour out my Spirit.

Numb, iij 6.

If there he a Prophet among you, I the Lord will make my felf
known unto him in a Vifion, and will [pake unto him ina Dream.

Job. 33, 14. if.
(5cd fpeaketh once, yea twice, yet Man perceiveth it not : Ina Dreamy

in a Vifion of the Night, when deep Sleep faileth upsn Alen^ in

Jfumbring upon the Bed,

i Cor. 14, 1.

Follow after Charity-, and defirejpiritual Gifts> but rather that ye

may prophefie,

AN



Of Extraordinary Difpeitfations. 1 8J

ACCOUNT
OF THE

I Various PTATS, &c.

"^t yTARIOUS have been the Ways, in whichGod
\l hath difpenfed himfelf to his Church, fince the

FzMoi Adam: But my chief Defign is here to

difcourfe of thofe, (now called extraordinary ) ofwhich

are Revelations; infallible Prophefies; Refponfes from

the Mercy-Seat; Anfwers from the High Prieft's Peclo-

ral, named, Numb. 27, 2 U The Judgment of Urim, to-

gether with angelical Dreams, Miracles, Voices, Vifi-

ons, £rV. Now Vifions, of which I (hall Difcourfe more
particularly then of the Reft, were chiefly thofe ofRe-

prefentation ofAngels, ofthe internal Heavens, ofChrift's

glorified Humanity, and of the Similitude ofGod. Voi-

ces, were either internal, which we may call Infpeakings

;

or external, which were either from Angels, or from

the Perfons in the Trinity,* fome Inftances of which,

and other extraordinary Ways of God's Difcoveries to

his Saints, fo far as they fate to the prefent Defign, I

(hall give in the Scriptures I have collected : Which I

intend firft to prefent to View ; and afterward on them,

as the Foundation, to build my Obfervations, which I

(hall conclude with a Vindication of fome, who at this

Time, enjoy many of thefe extraordinary Things.

Now, my purpofe is to begin with God's Difcoveries

of himfelf before tne Lav/, which were ordinarily in

Vifions and Voices : By Voice to Adam and Eve af-

ter their Fall. Gen. 3. To Noah ok, where before the

JUgluge, he commanded him to build an Ark? and after

N i h
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it made a Covenant with him, and al] Mankind in him.

Gen. 6, 1 3, 1 8. So to Abraham, in directing and coun-

felling him, Gen. 12, 1 2. 3. in familiarly difcourfing

with him, and comforting him with future Promifes,

Gen 15. By Vifion, Gen. 15, 17. where God fhew'd

Abraham the Appearance of afmoaking Furnace, and a

burning Lamp; fb Gen. 17. God appeared to Abraham*
difcourfed with him, changed his Name, infiitutedCir-

cumcifion. So Gen. 1%. he had a Vifion of three Men,
going to vifit Sodom, at which time, the Lord talked

with him, and he interceeded for Sodom. Gen. 19.

Two Angels came to Lot, haftning him to depart, and

at Length, carryed him, his Wife, and two Daughters

out thence. Gen 22. God commands Abraham to offer

up Ifaac'j the Angel prohibits his Execution. Gen. 26.

God appeared to Ifaac, directed him, and renewed the

blefTed Promifes. Gen. 28- Jacob in a Dream, faw a great

Vifion of Angels, afcending and defcending upon an

appearing Ladder, above which, the Lord (tood Dit
courfing with him, and renewed the Promifes to him.

Now Jacob looked upon this Vifion as a great Thing, and
therefore faid : this Place is no other than the Houfe of

God, and Gate of Haven, hence he named it Bethel.

Gen. 32. God's Hofts of Angels met him, therefore he

called the Place Mahanaim', here his Name was changed

from Jacob to Ifrael: And the Place where he wreftled

and prevailed with God, he called Pettiel; becaufe there

he faw God Face to Face, and yet lived. Gen. 37. Jqfeph

who was God's and Jacobs Favourite, had two myft'ical,

prophetical Dreams, which were afterwards fulfilled:

He had alio the Gift of Interpretation of Dreams,

Gen. 40, iz. which he Gen. 41. (hewed to be an efpecial

Work of God's Spirit, by interpreting Pharaoh's two
Dreams, which the Magicians of Egypt could not do.

Gen. 49. Jacob by a prophetical Spirit bleffeth his Sons,

and foretells thz Lots of the twelve Tribes. Gen. f&
jQfdpb before his Death* prophefieth of the Departure

of
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of the Israelites out of Egypt. Exod. 3. The Angel of the

Lord appeared ro Mofes in a Flame of Fire, and God
ives his Commillion ro lead the Israelites out of

Egypt<> Silencing his Objections Afterwards fFom

Exod. 4. ro the 12. God oft talked with Mofes, giving

Inltruftions concerning his Applications to Pharaoh,

before whom he (hewed wonderful Signs and Miracles.

Exod, 12. He (pake to Mofes and Aaron, concerning

the Departure of the Ifraelites. Exod. 13. The Lord
went before them by Day in a Pillar ofCloud, by Night
in a Pillar of Fire, and fo led them by immediate Di-

rection, and many Miracles to Mount Sinai Exod. 19.

He gave the Law by the Adminiftration of Angels, in

that Majefty and Solemnity, Lightning and Earth-

quakes, that the Ifraelites were glad to own Mofes, as

their Mediator. Mofes, Aaron, Nadah and Abiha, with

feventy of the Elders were called up to the Mount,
where God honoured them with a great Vifion of his

own Liken efs; for ver. 10. iris (aid: They few the God
of Ifrael, and under his Feet, as it were a paved Work
of Saphir-Stone, and as the Body ofHeaven in its Clear-

nefs; and ver. 17. it is (aid, that the Sight ofthe Glory
of the Lord, was like the devouring Fire upon the Top
of the Mount, where God talked with Mofes. Exod. 33.

The People law the cloudy Pillar (land at the Taber-

nacle-Door, at which Time, God talked with MofesFacQ

to Face; where after Mofes's Requeft to fee God's Glory,

he promifeth to (hew him his back Parrs, and to make
all his Goodnefs pafs before him, ver. 19. I fhall pafs

over all other Speeches and Appearances ofthe Lord to

Mofes and Aaron, which were very frequent, as may be

feen in Levit. Deut. Numb, mentioning only that of

Numb. 7, 89- where the Anfwer from off the Mercy-
Seat is exprefTed in thefe Words : And Moles beard the

Voice ofonefpeaking to himfrom offthe Mercy- Seat, that was

upon the Ark of the Tejlimony,from between the Cherubms,

&that of Numb. 2,7, 2,1. Where the Anfwer by Urim
from
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from the High Prieft is declared for Jojhuas Directions? I

whom Mofes was commanded to constitute ashisSuccet

for. Now after the Law was eftabliftied asaftandingTe-i

ftimony for the Ordering of Things, civil or eccleiiafti-

;

cal, Deut. 31, 26, 27. God withdrew not extraordinary
j

(then ordinary) Ways of Diipenfation: For Jcfkum
Chap, 1 ft. He fpeaks immediately to Jofyua, giving!

him Encouragements, and Inftructions how he was to !

proceed in the general Affairs ; So again, Jojl). 3. and
i

4, Chap, f , i f. The Captain of the Lord's Hofts ap-

peared, and commanded him to loofehis Shoes from his

Feet, at which Jqjhua fell to the Earth. Ch. 7 After

his prayer theLordanfweredhim, with Directions how
to find out Acbans Sin. Chap. 8. God directs JofbuM

in the Surprifingof Ah Chap. iq. The Sun and Moon
itand frill in the Sight of Ifrael at his Command, which

V, 1 4. the Spirit of God took Notice of, as a weighty

and great Thing, Chap. 13. He hath Direction from
<3od by Voice, about Dividing of the Lands to the

Tribes ; the Accomplishment ofwhich contains the Reft

of the Book of Joflnta-> even 'till his Death. Judges ifi,

God anfwered the Ifraelites with immediate Directions,

concerning Judatis going up againft the Canaanites.

Chap. 2. The Angel of the Lord came from Gilgal to

Jioclunh and reproved the idolatrous Ifraelites with fuch

Power that they lift up their Voices and wept. Ch. 3,

The Spirit of the Lord came upon Otbniel and he jud-

ged Ifrael Ch. 4. Deborah a Prophetefs by immediate

Command directed Barak to go to Mount Tabor > pro-

phefies Stfera's Overthrow, which was fulfilled and oc-

caiioned rhatfpiritualHyrnn,C. 5. C.6. a Prophet reprov-

ed the Ifraelites for their Apoftacy, and the Angel of the

Lord fate under an Oak in Opbrah> appeared to Gideon*

prormfed he mould &ve Ifrael from the Midianites-, (hew-

ed a Miracle by producing Fire, v. 21. God talked with

hirty Vt 33. The Spirit ofthe Lord c^me upon him, he

defied
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deiired two Signs in a Fleece of Wool, which were
granted. Jung- 7- God directed Gideon by Voice in

his War agamft the Midianites. v. 13, 14. The Victory

was foretold by an Enigmatical Dream, which being

interpreted encouraged Gideon. Ch. 11,29. The Spi-

rit of the Lord came upon Jephtba. Ch. 13. The An-
gel of God appeared to Manoafis Wife, prophefied the

Birth of Sampfon. v. 3. Manoah intreated God for the

reappearing of the Angel ; it was granted ; Manoah re-

quired the Angel's Name, who anfwered that 'twas fe-

cret; Manoah feared he mould die, becaufe hehadfeen

God; the Angel afcended in the Flame of the Sacrifice.

Ch. 14, 15. & 16. Sampfon is raifedas an extraordinary

Deliverer, in whom the Spirit ofGod moved at feveral

Times, by which he wrought great Wonders. Chap.

20, 28. Ifrael enquired of God's Oracle by Phinehas

whither they fhould fight againft Benjamin, had imme-
diate Anfwer in the affirmative. 1 Sam. 2. Hannah rings

a fpiritual Song by Infpiration : a Prophet is fent to Eli>

who predicts the Deftruction of his Family, & Ceffation

of their Office. Chap. 3. The Lord called Samuel three

Times by Name; fhews him the Ruin of Eli's Family;

eftablifhed him a Prophet. God appeared and reveal-

ed himfelf to him in Sl.nloh. Chap. 4. The infallible.

Word of the Lord came to all Ifrael by Samuel-, fo that

he judged Ifrael all his Days. Chap. 9, 1 f. The Lord

told Samuel in his Ear the Time of Saul's Arrival, and

commanded him to anoint him. Chap. 10. He con-

firmed! Saul by Prediction of three Signs, the laft of

which was the meeting a Company of Prophets, de-

fending from the Hill of God, with Inftruments of

Mufick, in prophetick Raptures, from whom the Spirit

of God came upon him, fo that he was changed and

prophefied. Chap. 12. Samuel makes along Speech

concerning the Mind of God to Ifrael, and their evil

Carriage towards him, and to denionftrate their Sin in

N j
deiiring
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deiiring a King; he prayed tor Thuauer ana Rain in

Wheat- Harveft, which happening accordingly amazed
the Israelites. Chap. 23. David enquires of God con-
cerning Smiting of the Pbdiftines, and the Iffue of his

|

remaining in Keilab; was anfvvered. Chap. 28. After
Samuel was dead, Saul enquired of the Lord : Was
anfwered neither by Dreams, nor by Urim, nor by
Prophets, which (v. 1 y) was a Sign, that God was de-

Earted from him. 2 Sam. 2. David enquired of the
ord, and was anfwered with prefent Directions.

Chap. 5. God anfwered him concerning his War
with the PbiliftineSi and (v. 24.) bid him begin the

Battle, when he heard the Sound of a going in the Tops
of the Mulberry Trees. Chap. 1 2. David is roufed out
of Sin, by Nathans parabolical MefTage from God.
Chap. 22. ZWV/fingsaHymn of Praife to God for his

Mercies. Chap. 24. The Prophet Gad, David's Seer,

denounceth God's Intention in punifhing Jfrael-, and
propofed three Evils, one of which was to be inflicted

according to David s Choice, who law the Angel that

deftroyed the People, by the threfhing Place of Araunab
the Jebufite. F. 17. it's recorded, that David faw the

Angel between the Earth and Heavens, with a drawn
Sword in his Hand, which caufed him and the Elders

of Ifrael to fall on their Faces. iChron.25. it's re-

corded, that David fzt fbme ofthe Levitesa Part topro-
phefy, with Harps, Pfalteries, Cymbals and Songs,
i /Tings 6. the Word of the Lord came to Solomon con-
cerning the Buildings of the Temple. Chap. 8, v. i o. 1 1

.

when the Ark was brought by the Priefts into the moft
Holy, the Cloud filled the Houfe of the Lord, fo that

the Priefts could not (land to minifler, becaufe of the

Glory of the Lord. And 2 Cbron. 7. it's recorded, that

God anfwered Solomon's Prayer by Fire, which defend-
ing from Heaven, coHfiimed the Sacrifice, at which Time
the majeftick Glory of the Lord appeared to all, that

were
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were prefent, caufing them to bow with their Faces to

the Earth, Chap. 9,29. is Mention made of the Book
ot the'Viiions o£lddo. 1 Kings 9. The Lord appeared

to Solomon the fecond Time, as before ar Gibeon-, and

promifeth his Extraordinary Prefence in the Temple,

and with ifrael by way of Covenant. Ch. n. The Pro-

phet Abijab difcovered to Jeroboam, God's Intention

of giving him ten Tribes. Ch. 13. A Man of Godpro-
pheiieth againft the Altar at Bethel] the Altar for a Sign

was rent by Miracle; Jeroboams Hand withered, and

by the Prophet's Prayer was again reftored. Ch. 14;

The Lord difcovered to the Prophet Ahijah, that Jero-

boam's Wife would come difguifed, to whom he predicts

the Death of her Son, and the Captivity of the ten Tri-

bes. Ch. 17. Elijah prophefieth, that there mould be

neither Rain nor Dew in three Years; he is fed by Ra-

vens at the Brook Cherith\ makes an Handful of Meal
a Store -Houfe, and a little Oil in a Crufe, a lading

Fountain ,* and reftores the Widow of Zarephatlfs Son
to Life, by recalling his Soul. Ch. 18. An hundred

Prophets are fed by Obadiah in a Cave : Elijah convin-

ced! the People of their Error, in ferving Baal-, by the

Miracle of God's Fire, defcending upon, and confiim-

ing the Sacrifice with the Wood, Stones, Duft, which

alfo licked up the Water : He obtains Rain by Prayer,

who by Prayer had before bound up the Heavens, that

they afforded no Moifture for three Years. Ch. 19.

Elijah being in great Sadnefs of Spirit, fell a deep in the

Wildernefs, under a Juniper-Three, where an Angel

touched him,raifedhim from Sleep, prefented him with

a Cake, and a Crufe of Water ; with which being

refrelhed he lay down again ; and after was again vifit-

ed by the Angel, and commanded to eat and drink as

before: In the Strength of this, he travelled forty Days
and forty Nights, till he arrived atHoreb, the Mount of

God, where he lodged in a Cave ; Here the Lord dif-

courfeth
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aourferh with him, commands him to come forth, and
as the Lord patted by, there was ift, a ftrong Wind,
that rent the Rocks in Pieces, id, an Earthquake. o>d, a

Fire. 4^, a dill Voice, in which the Lord fpake to him: ;

Here he was commanded to anoint Hazael, King over
Syria> Jehu over Ifrael, and Eliflla, to be his'Succeffor,;

who followed him after the Touch of his Mantle*

I

Ch. 20, $6. A Lyon flayeth a Man for not fmitmg the

Prophet at his Requeft. Chap. 22, 17. Micajab in a.

Vifion few all Ifrael fettered upon the Mountains, and'

Ver. 19. beheld the Lord fitting upon a Throne, and all!

the Hoft of Heaven, attending upon the right and left!

Hand, &c. This is a remarkable Villon, containing four
:

Verfesinthe Chapter. 2 Kings 1. By Elijah's Prayer,

Fire defcended from Heaven, and devoured two fifties ;

but an Angel directing him to fpare the third, he went
with them to the King. Ch. 2. The Sons of the Pro-
!>hets, both at Bethelmd Jericho, knew of Elijah's Trans-
ation ,• fifty of them ftood to view it a far off; Jordan

is divided ; Elijha's promifed a double Portion of Eli-

jahs Spirit, if he could fee Elijah (hatched up ; on afiid-

dain, there appeared a Chariot and Horfes of Fire, and
Elijah was carried by a Whirlwind into Heaven; Elifha

feeing this, cryed out the Chariots of Ifrael, and the

Horfemen thereof: At his return, he divides the Waters
with his Matter's Mantle, and heals unwholefome
Waters, by caftingin Salt into the Spring. Chap. 3. By
hearing of Mufick, the Hand of the Lord came upon
him; and he prophefiedof the Valleys being filled with

Water, without the Sight of any Rain. Chap. 4. He
multiplyeth the Widow's Oil, by Sale of which, ihe paid

her Debts,' and raited from the dead the Shimaminites

Son, who after Sneezing feven Times opened his Eyes :

He alfb healed the poyfbned Pottage ; and in a Time of

Famine, fatisfieth an hundred with twenty Loaves, this

was at Gilgal\ where 'tis like, there was a School ofthe

Pi-ophecs
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Prophets. (Chap. 6.) He caufeth Iron ro fwim ; difco-

vereth the private Counfels of the King of AJ[yria\

fees his own Security againft an Hoft, by the Prefence

of the Angels; prays that his Man's Eyes might be o-

pened, vvno prefencly faw the Mountain full ofHorfes^

and Chariots of Fire, round about Elijba, who fmote

the AJfyrian Army with Blindnefs by his Prayer. Ch. 7,

The Lord caufed the Adrians to hear the found of
Chariots and Horfes, and as the loud Noifeof an Hoft;

fo that they abandoned their Camp, andfulfill'd Elijha's

Prophefy of Plenty in Samaria. Ch. ly.lfaiab predicts

Sennacherib's Overthrow, which the Angel of the Lord
fulfilled, by deftroying 1 6$ 000 ofthe AJJyrians. Ch. 20*

Jfaiah propeiieth of Hezekialfs Recovery, and of the

Addition of Fifteen Years to his Life, confirmeth him
by a Sign of the Shadows going back ten Degrees, and
heals him by the Application of a Lump of Figs. Cb.
22. Hiddab, who dwelt in the Colledge at Jerufalemf
propheiied of the Deftruction of it.

The Book of Job, gives alfo a fairTeftimonytothefe

Adminiftrations, out of which, Ifhall here infertfbme

few Things, according to that Order it is placed in the

common Bibles; tho* it is agreed upon he lived before

Mofes. Job 4. Elipbaz, faw a Vifion of a Spirit palling

before him, and heard a Voice faying : Shall mortalMa&
be more )uft than God f fcrV. Chap. 33, 14. 15. 16. 17. it

is faid, that God fpeaks in Dreams, in Night -Vifions,

in deep Sleep, in Slumbrings, and all to inftruct Man*
Ch. 38. God difcourfeth with Job out ofthe Whirlwind,

by propofing myiterious Questions, which continue to

the 3^ ver. ofthe 40*/? Ch. where Job anfwered the Lord,

who replyed again out of the Whirlwind. Chap. 42, f.

He had heard of God, by the Hearing of theKar ; but

then he faw with his Eyes> which caftliim into Self-Ab-

horrence.

Now, I ftiall pais to ,the Writing* of the Prophet^
which
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which were prophetical Viiions; uponfome of thefe, I

(hall only couch, in (hewing the Order ofTime inPro-

phefy, as upon Hofea, who being rhe firft, prophefied

in the Days of Jeroboam, the Son of Joafh, about the

Year, 3170. About this Time prophefied Joel, which
Chap. 2. defcribes the terrible Appearance of the Ar-

mies, which mould bring Judah to Defolation ; he pre-

dicts al(b the Reftoration of the Church, the EfFufion

of the Spirit in it's Gifts, amonglt which, Verfe 28. are

reckoned Dreams and Vilions. Contemporary with

thefe was Amos who affirms, Chap. 3, 7. that furely the

Lord God will do nothing, but he revealeth his Secrets

to his Servants, the Prophets. Chap. 7. He faw a Vi-

fion of Grafshoppers, and of coniuming Fire. Ver. 7.

he beheld the Lord (land upon a Wall, with a Plumb-
Line in his Hand, where verfe 8- the Lord (pake to him,

and mewed rhe Interpretation. Ch. 8- he beheld a Vi-

rion of a Bafket of Summer -Fruit, which iignified the

Propinquity of Ifraels End. The next I (hall look upon,

is Ifaiafcs Prophecy, which was begun (bmewhat after

thefe, as it is very probable ; and yet before thofe of

the greater Prophets : Chap. 4. He (peaks of fuch an

extraordinary Time, when God (hall create upon the I

Affemblies ofMount Zion,a Cloud by Day, and a flam- I

ing Fire by Night. Ch. 6. Ifaiah fan? the Lord fitting I

upon an high Throne, and his Train filTdthe Temple, above

it flood the bright Seraphims, who were adorned with fix I

Whigs a Piece, with four they covered themfelves, with two

'tbeyflerv. Thefe cryed one to another : Holy, holy, ho-

ly is the Lord ofHofts, the whole Earth isfull of his Glory \

(where they repeated holy three Times, according to the

fecred Perfons in the Trinity, as the Jewifh Rabbins well

obferve ) at the Power of this Voice, the very Pofts of
the Doors were moved, and the Houfe wasfilledwithSmoak.

Ver. f . Ifaiah cryed out, he was undone, becaufe his Eyes

badfeeu the King, the Lord ofHofts. Ver, 6. One ofthe

Seraphims
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Seraphims flew to him with a live Coal, and touched

his Mouth, declaring that his Sin was taken away. Ver.

8. The Voice of the Lord fpake to him, who anfwer-

ing, was fent with a Meffage from God. Cha. 20. Ifa-

iah is commanded by the Lord, to put off his Shoes and

Sackcloth, and to walk naked, which he did for three

Years, as a Sign againft Egypt, and /Ethiopia. Ch. 21,7.

Ifaiah by God's Command, fet a Watchman upon a

Tower, who (aw aVifion of a Chariot with twoHorfe-
men, and ver. 8- a Lyon ; thefe were a Sign of Baby-

Ion's Fall. Ch. 37. He prophefied;ofSennacherib's Qvttv-

rhrow,and was commanded by God to confirm it, with

the Sign of the People's eating that Year, what grew of

it felf, and the next Year what (prang from that ,' fothat

they were not to fow 'till the third Year. Ch. 63. the

Prophet had a great Vifion ofChrift, which he v. 1 . thus

expreffeth : JVho is this that comesfromKdom, with dyed

Garments from Bozrah ? This that is glorious in his Ap-
parel, travelling in the Greatnefs of his Strength ; / that

[peak in Righteoufnefs, mighty toJove, &c. Ch. 66. is a

great Prophecy of the Churches Glory, and of God's
Intent, to (tain the Pride of all Fie(h ; it is faid : Tfje

Lord wili come with Fire, and with his Chariots like *

Whirlwind, to render his Anger with Fury, and his Re-

bukes with Flames of Fire. Now, thefe Chariots are the

Angels, in whom Jehovah lives, and by whom he exe-

cuteth his Decrees in the World.
About this Time Jonah prophefied ; and not much

after thefe before cited, Micha, about the Year 3ZZ3.

Nahum prophefied after the ten Tribes, about 5264,

Hahackuk before the Captivity o( the 1 Tribes, Anno
32,83- But thefe with Zephaniah, who prophefied about
the Beginning of the Reign of Jofuih, I (hall pafs over,

and come to Jeremiah, the II in Order of the greater

Prophets, who began his Office about ( Anno 3337 ) in

the 1 5 Year of Jofiab, and continued till the Captivity of
the.
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the 2 Tribes, in the 7thY ear ofZedekiah. Chap. 1,4- 10.

God difcourfeth with him, encourageth him, toucheth
his Mouth with a Hand, in Type of impowering him to

propheiie. Ver. 11. He fawthe Vifion of an Almond-
Tree. God interprets it v. 12. He faw the Vifion of

a feething Pot, towards the North, v. 13. The Pur-
port of it is opened, v. 14. Ch. 4. He Tees in a great

Vifion, the fadDefblationof5Wt?tf. Ch. 13. God com-
mands Jeremiah to take a Linnen Girdle, and hide it in

a Rock by Euphrates, which he did, and this Corrupt-
ing in that Place, prefigured Jiidahs Deitruclion. Ch.
24. The Lord prefented Jeremiah with two Baskets of
Figs, the one very good, the other bad, which typed
forth the different State of tbofe that were carried to

Babylon-, and thofe that remained. Ch. 16. Urijah the

Prophet, who predicted the Deftruclion of Jerusalem,

was (lain by King Jehojakim. Ch. 36. The Lord com-
manded Jeremiah to write all hisProphefiesintheRoul
of a Book. Ver. 26. The Lord hid him and Barucb
from the Kings MefTengers, and afterward commanded
him again to enrol his Proprieties. Ch. 43. He is car-

ried into Egypt, where ( in Taphanes ) the Word of the

Lord came to him to take great Stones, and hide them
at the Entrance of Pharaotis Court, and prophefy, Nebu-
chadnezzar s Throne (hould be fet upon them, and his

royal Pavilion fpread over them. Ch. fo, 51. The
fad Deitruclion of Babylon is foretold, and the Jews in-

vited to fly thence.

And now I ihall bring Ezekiel's Teitimony^ who be-

gan his Prophefie in the fifth Year of Jehojakins Cap-
tivity about 3371 : His Viiions were fo many, and fo

great, that to tranfcribe them at large were to write o-

ver almoft his whole Book; I (hall therefore pafsthem
as briefly as I can, mentioning only what is moft per-

tinent to my Scope: Ezekiel Chap. 1.

Being by the River Chebar the Heavens opened, and
he
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he law Viiions of God ; here he gives a large Defciip-

tion of the Cherubims. 1. They appear in the Form
of living Creatures. 2. Their Number was tour. 3,

They fparkled like burnilhed Brafs. 4. Each of them

had four Faces, f. Their Motion was direct. 6. Their

Appearances like Lamps and Coals of Fire* 7. Tneir

Emanations Lightning. 8- They were attended with

Wheels like the Beryl. 9. The Spirit was their Mover.
10. Their Spirit was in the Wheels, n. Over them
was a Firmament in Colour like terrible Chryftal. 12.

The Sound of their Wings was as the Noife of many
Waters, like the Voice of the Almighty. 13. Laftly a-

bove the Firmament upon a Throne of the Colour of

Saphir-Stones was the Likenefs of a Man in the Appear-

ance of Fire, encircled in a Brightnefs like the Rainbow.
This is called (i\ 28 ) the Appearance 6f the Likenefs

of the Qbry of the Lord; at this SightEzekiel fell on his

Face. Ch. 2. v. 2. 9. :o. God (peaks to him, the Spi-

rit entred and fet him upon his Feet : He beheld a Hand
directed to him with the Roll of a Book in it, wrote on
both Sides, which he was commanded to eat. Ch. 3, 12.

Tin Spirit took him up-, and heard a Voice ofgreat Rul-
ing: Blejfed be the Glory of the Lord from his Place, v,

1$. He again heard the rufhing Sound of the Cheru-
bim's Motion, v. 22. he was commanded to goforth into

She Plain-, whereGod talked with him, and v. 23. he faw

the Glory of the Lord, as before by the River of Che-,

bar. Ch. 4 He pourtrayed Jerufalem upon a Ti!e
:

and in a Type laid Siege againft it. Ch. 8- He beheld

one in the Likenefs of Fire, from his Loins downwards,
and upward of a bright Appearance, as the Colour of
Amber, who ftretching forth his Hand took him by a

Lock of Hair, and being caught up by the Spirit betwixt
the Earth and Heaven, and was brought in the Viiions

of God to Jerufalem: Where he beheld the ftrange I

dolacry of the ffraeltfes. v. 4. The Vifion of God's
O Glorv
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Glory was there renewed. Ch 9. A Vifionoffix Men
is declared, and that of the Glory of God again beheld.

Ch. 10. There's a continued Virion of the Throne in

the Firmament above the Cherubims : Of the Man,
clothed in Linnen and (battering the Coals of Fire : Of
the Houfe rilled with the Cloud, and the Court, with

thei3rigbtne(s of the Glory of the Lord; with a large

and pleafanr Repetition of the Cherubim's Appearances
who are (aid, v. 12. in every Part to be full of Eyes*

Ch. 11, 1 He was caught up by the Spirit and tranfi

ported to the Eafl-gate ofthe Temple, where he prophe-
fied for That. ^13. Pelatiah fell down dead. v. 23.

The Glory of the Lord, removed from the City, and

flood upon the Mountain. Ver. 24. he was caught up
by the Spirit, and brought in Villon again to Cbaldea.

Ch. 37, 1. Ezekiel was tranfporred in the Power of the

Spirit, into a Valley full of Bones, where God fpake

with him, and (hewed him a lively Virion of theRefur-
;

re£tion and Ifraeh Reftoration. Ch.40. He begins the

great Vi(ion of the Temple, and its Service, which con-

tinues to the 48 Chap. Ch. 40, 2. He was tranfpor-

red in the Vi(ions of God into Judea^ where being (et

upon an high Mountain, he beheld the Frame of a Ci-

ty, and ver. 3. a Man in the Appearance of Brafs with

a Line of Flax, and a meafuring Reed who commanded
EzekieU to be attentive to the Virion. Ch. 43, 2. He*
beheld the Glory of the God of Jfrael-, come from the

Way of the Eaft, with a Voice like the Noife of many
Waters, and the Earth (hined with his Glory; zndver.

f. the Spirit caught him up, and carried him into the in-

ward Court, where the Glory of the Lord filled the

Houfe, Ver. 7. God (pake to him, and promifed his

Prefence in that Place for ever. Ch. 47. He Cqqs a won-
derful myflerious Viiion of the Waters iffuing from the

Temple, and. at Length rifing fo high, that they were

limpalTible, and of fuch Virtue, that they gave Life to

what
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what they flowed upon ; caufing the Trees that grew
by them, to keep their Leaves and Fruit continually*

Ch. 48. Being the laft, contains the Vifion of parting

the Land amongft the twelve Tribes,* of the Place, for

the City to be built, which was to have twelve Gates,

and to take up 18000 Meafures in the Circumference,

and the Name to be, Jehovah fbammah) the Lord is

; there.

The next AfTerter of thefe Difpenfations is Daniel^

i the Beloved of the Lord, who began his Prophefie near

1 the fecond Year 0$ Nebuchadnezzar$ Monarchy, Dan.z*
about the Year 3398. Dan. 1. He and his three Aflb-

dates looked better with Pulfe and Water, than thofe

that enjoyed the King's Dainties. Ver. 20. they far ex-

cell'd the Magicians in Wifdom. Ch. 2. Nebuchadnez-

zar's Dream, and the Interpretation were revealed to

Daniel in a Night-Vifion. Ch. 3. Daniels three Friends

are feen by the King, in the Mid ft of the fiery Furnace
walking untouched, with a fourth Peribn like the Son
ofGoci. Ver. z6. they came out of the Fire without
hurt. Ch. 4. Daniel interprets a fecond Dream of the

King, immediately before the Accompliftiment ofwhich,

the King heard a Voice from Heaven, faying : The King-

dom is departed from thee Ch. f» He inrerprets the

myftical Words, which were wrote by the Hand ofibme
Angel, in the Sight of Beljbazzar to his Aftonifhment,

in the Midft of the prophane Feaft. Ch. 6. Daniel'?

i Innocency was declared by his miraculous Prefervatiori

from the Lions, whofe Mouths were fhut by the Angel
of the Lord, fo that they could not hurt him. Ch. 7.

Daniel had a great Vifion of the four Beafts appearing

out of the Sea, after the Strugling ofthe fourWinds up-
on it, Ver. 9. He beheld the Thrones caft down, and
the Ancient of Days fitting in Judgment, whofe Garment

\
was white as Snow-> and the Hair of his Head-, like thepure

fVool; his Throne like the fiery Flame and his JVheels as

O z hurnuig
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burning Fire. Ver. id. A fiery Stream iffuedfrom before ,

him, and ihoufand thoufands viiniflred to him, andten thou-
\

fand Times, ten thoufand, flood round about him. Ver. 13.

1

He beheld one like the Son of Man,com'mgwith the Clouds
\

ofHeaven-, who was brought to the Ancient ofDays, who
eftablimed him in an everlafring Kingdom. Ver. 16.

j

Daniel applyed himielf ro one of thofe that ftood by r

him, afidog rhe Trarh of thofe Things, who interpreted
:

them. Thefe great Vifions were preferred in a Dream.
|

Ch. Si *. Daniel had another great Vifion of rhe Ram
and the He-Goat, by the River Ulai Ver. 13. he heard
two Saints fpeaking, one of which, allied how long the

Vifion of the daily Sacrifice Jaded. Per. 14. One told

Daniel 2300 Days. Ver. 16, He heard aVoice between
the Banks of Ulai calling to Gabriely to interpret Da-
niel's Vifion. Ver. 1%. whilft the Angel fpake, he was in

a deep Sleep with his Face towards the Ground, bat by
the Angel's Touch he was let upright. Chap. 9. whilft

he was*in Prayer, the Man Gabriel wascaufed toflyfw^ft-

ly, and touch him about the Time ofthe Evening Oblation^

who difcovered xoDaniel,x\m he was fent to give him Skill

and Underftanding ,- & (b prophefied ofMepahthePrincej
his Death, and of the Deftru&ion ofJerusalem. Ch. 10.

After three JVeeks Mourning^ Fafiing, as he was by the

Side of the River Hiddekel, He faw a Man cloathed in

Linnen-) whofe homes were girt with thefine GoldofUph&z,
his Body like the Berill, his Face as the appearanceofLight-
ning, and his Eyes, as Lamps ofFire, bisArmsandhis feet,

in Colour like polifhed Brafs:
and his Voice, like that of

a Multitude. Ver. 7. They that were with him, (aw not

the Villon. Ver. 13 It is recorded, that the Prince of

Perjia refilled this Angel 20 Days, who was fuccoured
by Michael, one of the chief Princes. Ver. 16. One appear-

ing in the Similitude of the Sons ofMen, touched his LipS)

fo that he was empowered to fpeak, being before dumb.
Ver. 17. Danid callech the Angel, Lord. Ver. 20. the

Angel
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Angel returneth to fight with the Prince ofPerfia. Chap.

12. After the Angel had finished his long Prophefie,

Daniel beheld two, Handing on rhe oppoiite Sides of

the River. Ver. 7. The Man cloathed in Linnen, who
flood upon the River, lifted up his Hand to Heaven,
and[ware by him that livethfor ever-, that thefe Things
fhould be fulfilled, when'God had perfected the Difper-

fion of the holy People, Ver. 13. He receives a Promife

of the Angel, to ftand in his Lot at the End ofDays.

And now I fhall call forth Zechariah-, as a Witnefsto

thefe Difpenfations, ( mentioning only Haggai, who pro-

phefied about the fame Time, and incouraged to the

Reediflcation of the Temple, as Zechariah was alfo com-
manded ) who began his prophetical Courfe, in the fe-

cond Year of Darius, about the Year 3465. Chap. 1,7.

The Prophet by Night, faw in a Villon a Man, riding

upon a red Horfe, (landing among the Myrtle-Trees, and

behind him three red Horfes fpeckled with white. From
ver. 9. to the 16. there is a Difcourfe betwixt the Pro-

phet, the Angel, the Man amongft the Myrtle -Trees3

and thofe that were in the Appearance of Horfes, and

the Lord himfelf,who anftvered the Angel interceeding

for Jerufalem, Ver. ig. Zechariah faw a Vifion of four

Horfes: Ver. 19. The Angel interprets them to be

the Powers, that hadfcattend Ifrael. ver. 20. He faw

a Vifion of four Carpenters, who by the Angel's Inter-

pretation, were to deftroy the Horns.
.
Chap. 2, 1. He

beheld one with a measuring Line in his Hand. Ver*

x. He anfwers the Prophet, he was to meafiire Jerufa-

lem. Ver. 3. two Angels meet. Ch. 3, 1. the Angel

lhews him Jojkua the High-Prieft ftanding before the

Angel of the Lord, and Satan ftanding by torefift him.

Ver. 5. at the Prophet's Requeft, Joflnta was clothed

with honourable Garments, and a fair Mitrefet upon his

Head, in Prefence of the Angel of the Lord. Ver. 7.

the Angel opens God's Covenant to Jofhua. Ch. 4, 1.

O % the
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the Angel returned and waked the Prophet. Per. 2.

He few a Candleftick of Gold, with a Bowl on the Top
of it, and feven Lamps thereon, with (even Pipes, to

thofe feven Lamps. Ver. $. two Olive-trees, one up-

on the right, the other upon the left Side of the Bowl.

In this Chapter, which is a Dialogue between" the Pro-

phet and the Angel, the Meaning of fbme of thefe

Things is opened, as in Per. 14. Ch. f, 1. He faw a

flying Roll, the purport of which is opened, ver. 3, 4.

He beheld alfb an Ephab going forth, and a Woman fit-

ting in the Midft of it: And he faw twoWomen flying,

the Wind bearing up their Wings, which were like tho-

fe of Storks, thefe carried the Epbab betwixt the Earth

and the Heaven. Ch. 9. The Prophet beheld four

Chariots come out from, betwixt two Mountains of

Brafs : In the firft Chariot were red Horfes ,* in the fe-

cond, black; in the third, white; in the fourth, grizled

and bay, ver. 5. The Angel anfwered the Prophet, that

thefe were the four Spirits of the Heavens, which go
forth from (landing before the Lord : Thofe ver. 7. are

commanded to walk to and fro throughout the Earth.

So much for Zecbariab.

After the Re-edifying of the Temple Malacbi was rait

ed up, an extraordinary Am baitedor from God, near

the Year 3721. who Ch. 2. denounceth a Curfeagainft

the Priefts for breaking their Covenant, and reproves the

Idolatry,& Adultery ofthe People. This was the laft be-

fore John the Baptift, of whom he prophefieth, Ch. 4.

Whofe Officewas to preach Repentance to the Israelites :

who by this Time were much corryted in Doctrine,

Difcipline and Converfation, tho' in the intermediate

Space, they had fbmetimes (tho' rarely) Experience of

extraordinary Difpenfations, as Church-Hiftories record:

Jnftances of which, may be given out ofMacbabees, and

Jqfepbus, who tells us, that Jaddus the high Prieft( after

his and the People's ferious Addreffes to God) faw a

Vifion
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Vifion in his Sleep, in svhich the Lord commanded him
to open the Gates, and march towards Alexander's his

pontirlcalRobes ,• accompanied with thePriefts andPeople

cloathed all in White, which he performing, faved the

City from intended Ruin : And of Hircamis the high

Prieft he affirms, that God (pake to him diverfe Times
by Oracles and Revelations, and gave him Knowledge
of Things to come, two Inftances of which he giveth,

one Pag. 339. the other Pag 408. He fpeaks likewife

of one Manahen an Ejfene7 counted an upright and juft

Man, who obtained from God the Gift of Prediction,

or Prophecy ; neverthelefs, fuch as there are not to be pa-

rallelil with the infallible Prophets, God before afforded

hisChurch, who were as livingOraclesupon allOccafions.

But now I (hall pafs to the Writers of the newTefta-
ment, who give a fair and Juculent Teftimony to thefe

great (and at that Time extraordinary ) Difpenfations.

We read Luke 1. That there appeared ^Zacharias\anAn-
gel of the Lordj /landing on the right Side of the Altar of

Incenfe-i which ftruck him into Fear ; but'the Angel pro-

hibits it, predicts the Birth of John Baptift-> gives his

Name, and fhews his Office. , Ver. 19. the Angel di£

covers that his Name was Gabriel. Ver. zo. Zacharias

is ftruck dumb for his Unbelief, Ver. 26. the fame An-
gel was fent from God to Nazareth, where he found the

Virgin Mary, and faluted her in thefe tweet Exprellions t

Hail! Thou that art highly favoured! The Lord is with

thee : BleJJedart thou amongjl IVouien. Afterward he com-
forts her, fpeaks of her facred Conception, of the Birth

of Chrift, names him Jcfus, fpeaks of the Eternity of
his Kingdom, and reports to Mary the Conception of E-
lizaheth. Va. 41. Elizabeth filled with the holyGhoft,
prophefieth. Ver. 46. Mary anfwers in the fame Spiri-

tual Language. Ver. 67. Zacharias prophefieth. Mat.
i, 20. The Angel of the Lord appeared to Jofeph in a

Dream, and informed him concerningMarys holy Con-

O 4 ception^
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ception, foretelling the Birth of Jefus. Matt 2. The
,

Magi were directed trom the Edit by a miraculous Star,
;

and arriving at the Place where he was born, wo'rmip-

ped him and prefented their Gifts, and fo returned, as

the Lord admonimed them in a Dream. Luke 2. The

Koor Shepherds alio had News ot this by one of God's
lefTengers ; for whilft they were watching their Flocks

by Night, the Angel of the Lord came upon them, and tfo

Glory of the Lord'jhone round about them, and the Angel
difcovered to them the bleffed News of Chrift's Birth

in Betlebem, upon which, there fuddenly appeared a

Multitude of the heavenly Hoft, with the Angel praif-

ing God and faying : Glory to God in the higheft, mand on

Earth Peace-, good JViU towards Men. Ver. 25. the ho-

ly Ghoft was upon Simeon-, and he had it revealed, he

mould not fee Death, before he hadfeen the Lords Cbrifty

who coming into the Temple, took Chriit into his Arms,
& prophefied Ver. 1%. Anna the Prophetefs, gave her

prophetick Teftimony alfo to the Meffiah. Matt. 2, 13.

Tl?e Angel ofthe Lord appeared t& Jofeph in a Dream-, and
commanded him to fly into Egypt with the Child, be-

caufe of Herod. Ver. 19. The Angel in a Dream reap-

peared to him, and bid him return, becaufe Herod was
dead. Ver. 22. being again directed bv God in a Dream,
he turned into the Parts of Galilee. After Chrift's Bap-

tifm, the Heavens were opened, and the Spirit of God
was beheld, defcending upon him in the Form of a

Dove. And Ver. 17. there came a Voice from Heaven
faying: This is my well beloved Son, in whom I am well

pleafedy Mat. 4. After the Devil had left Chrift, the An-
gels came and miniflred to him. Matt. 14. Jems walked

upon the Waves of the Sea. Ch. 17. He was transfi-

gured before three of his Difciples, fo that his Face did

lhine like the Sun, and his Rayment became white as

the Light; and Ver. 3. there appeared to them Mofes

*ad Etea; talking with Chriit And Ver. 5. A bright

Cloud
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Clou'! overshadowing them, a Vr
oice was heard our of

the Cloud, faying : This is my beloved Son-, in whom I
am wcU.pleafed ; hearye him. Ver. 9. this Vifion was not

to be declared, till Chrift was rifen from the dead. Mat.

27. and Luke 23. the Sun was darkned for 3 Hours, the

Vail of the Temple rent, from the Top to the Bottom;

the Earth did quake, and the Rocks clave; the Graves

alfo opened, and many Bodies of the Saints which flept,

arofe, and after his Refurrection came into the holy Ci-

ty, and appeared to many. Matt. 28. When the Wo-
men came to the Sepulchre, Ver. 2. There was a great

Earthquake
; for the Angel of the Lord having defcended

from Heaven, rolled hack the Stone from the Door of the Se-

pulchre, andfat upon it. Ver. 3. His Countenance was

like Lightning, his Rayment white as Snow, Ver. f . 6. 7.

Fie (peaks to them, bids them not fear, declares Chrift's

Refurrection, and commands them to tell his Difciples

of it, and how they ihould fee him in Galilee. Mark
16, 5. it is recorded, they raw in the Sepulchre a young
IVlan,c3oathed in a long white Garment, and John 20. it

isfaid, Mary faw in the Sepulchre two Angels in White
fitting, the one at the Head, the other at the Feet, where
the Body of Jefus had lain. Luke 24. this is called a Vi-

ficn of Angels. Mark. 16, 9. Chrift appeared to Mary
Magdalen, who.did not know him, John 20, 1 f . And
Mark.i6, 12. Luke 24, if. He afterwards appeared in

another Form, to two of them, who, as 'tis more than

probable, were thofe fpoken of, whofe Eyes were held

that they could not know him, but afterwards op'ened,

fo that they knew him ; but Ver. 31. he vanilhed out

of their Sight. ( aphantos egeneto ) John 20, 19. He ap-

peared to the Eleven, when the Doors were ihut, and

bleft them. Ver. %6. He came again, when the Doors

were ihut, and flood in the Midft of them, who then

were altogether; at which Time he convinced Thomas.

ASs 1, 9. after he had promifed the holy Ghoft, he was
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taken up into Heaven, a Cloud receiving him our of

their Sight, and whilft ( ver. 10. n. ) they looked to-

wards Heaven, two Men flood by them in white Ap-:

pare], and told them, as they few him afcend into Hea~
|

ven, Co they fhould fee him come again from Heaven.

sifts 2, 1—4. as they were together on the Day ofPente-

co ft, there fuddenly came a Smnd from Heaven* as of a

rujhwg mighty Wind, and fill d all the Hoitfe, where they

werefitting ; and there appeared to them cloven Tongues as

ifFire, andfat upon each ofthem, and they were all filled

with the holy Ghoft. Acts 4, 3 1 . after they had prayed,

the Houfe was fhaken where they were affembled, and
all were fill'd with the holy Ghoft. ABs f, 19. the A-
poftles being caft into the common Prifon, were deli-

vered by an Angel of the Lord, which by Night open-

cd the Prifon -Doors, and (aid ver. 20. Go, (land and
Cpedk in the Temple to the People, all the Words ofthis Life. \

This done, and the Doors fhut again without the Kee- j

per's Knowledge, who to little Purpofe flood without I

Watching. Atlsj, 55. 56. Stephen being full of the ho- •:

ly Ghoft, faw the Heavens opened, and beheld the

Glory of God, and Jefus ftanding on his right Hand.
Chap.%, 26. the Angel of the Lord (pake to Philips and

commanded him to go towards the South, where he met
the Eunuch. Ver. 39. the Spirit of the Lord caught a-

\

way Philip, fo that the Eunuch faw him no more, who
tier. 40. was found at Azotus. Chap. 9. and Cb. 16. as

Saul was journeying towards Damafcas, fuddealy there

ftione a Light from Heaven, above the Brightnefs of

the Sun round about him, fo that he fell to the Earth,

and heard a Voice faying to him : Saul, Said, why per-

fecuteft thou me f Ver. f . Chrift anfwered Paul : I am
Jefus whom thou perfecuteft. After this he commanded
him to go into Damafcus. You may fee Aels 26. that

Chrift at this Time, gave Paul his Commiflionto be an

Apoftle. In this Vifion PauKw Chrift; as it is clear by

the
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the 17 Ver. of the 9 Chap, where Ananias affirms, that

Je(us appeared to Paul in the Way. Ver. 10. the Lord
fpake to Ananias in a Vifion, and commanded him to

vifit Saul, who had feen a Ananias in Vifion, coming
in and impofing his Hands upon him, to reftore his

Sight ; Cnrift and Ananias difcourfe here. Acls 10, 3.

30 Cornelius about the ninth Hour faw in a Vifion an

Angel of the Lord, in bright Cloathing coming to him,

who commanded him to fend for Peter, difcovering

where he was. Ver. 10. Peter fell into a Trance, and
faw the Heavens opened, and a certain VefTel defend-
ing unto him, as it had been a great Sheet, knit at the

4 Corners, and let down to the Earth, wherein were
all Sorts of Beafts, Fowls and creeping Things. Ver.

13 the Voice faid : Arife Peter, kill and eat. Ver. if.

16. the Voice (pake again ; this was three Times done,

and the VefTel received up again into Heaven. Ver.

19. 20. the Spirit bid Peter-,10 go with the 3 Men, which
Cornelius had fent. Chap. 12, 7. whilft Peter was fleep-

ing betwixt the Prifoners, the Angel of the Lord came
upon him, and a great Light (hone in the Prifon, fo that

Peter was raifed from theileepby the Angel, andloofed

from his Chains , and commanded to caft his Garments
about him, and to follow. Ver. 9. he knew not that it

was really fb, but thought it a Vifion : But after the I-

ron Gate opened of it felf, and the Angel departed, he
faw it was real. V 1 f. the Chriftians thought it had been

Peter's Angel, that knocked at the Door. Acls 8? 10.

the Lord (peaks to Paul by Night in a Vifion : Be not

afraid; for lam with thee : Hold not thy Peace
5 for 1 have

much People in this City. ABsi6 9. a Vifion appeared

to Paul in the Night, in which he faw a Man of Mace-
donia ftand by him,defiring him to come over into Ma-
cedoniaj and help them. Acts 23, 11. When Paul was
in great Danger, the Lord flood by him in the Night,

and faid : Be ofgood Cheer> Paul ! Fer as thou bafi tefti-

fiei
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fied ofmeatjevufatemifo muft thou bear JViinef at'Rome.
Ac~is 27, 23. m the Night the Angel of the Lord ftood

by Paid) and bid him not fear, foretelling the Preserva-

tion of all thar were in the Ship. 2 Cor. 1 2. Paul (peaks

of himfelf, that he was caught up into the third Hea-
ven, into Paradife, where he heard unfpeakable Words,
which is not Lawful for a Man to utter.

I (hall clofe up thefe Inftances with only mentioning

the glorious Revelation of 'John, which is made up of

diverfe Vifions and Voices ; and therefore cannot but

give an effectual Teftimony to thefe Difpenfations, feem-

ing to be the very Accomplidiment of Chriu^s Promife

to John, of tarrying till he came, which was a peculiar

Priviledge of his, above his fellow - Difciples.

But now having collected thefe choice Scriptures, in

which the Enjoyment of thefe extraordinary Difpenfa-

tions is clearly held forth ; and that in the Time of the
Patriarchs, Prophets and primitive Chriftians, I mail pais

to the Obfervations, which I intend to draw from them,

as the Ground- Work ofmy Difcourfe*

The firft Thing therefore I (hall obferve, is : That

from the Beginning of the World-, till Malachi had ended

bis Prophecy, the GH URCH of God in every Age, hath

leeit bleftmthfome extraordinary Difpenfations. From the

Creation to the Law, Vifions, Voices ck Prophecy were

the chief, if not the only Ways of God's Difcovery of

himfelf to his Church ; and after the Law was given,

and wrote and commanded, always to be retained in the

Thoughts of the IfraeliteS) God continued the Difpen-

fations of Vifions, Prophecy, An fiver by Urim, and by
Voice from the Mercy -Seat, Numb.j, 89. as ftanding

Ways ofGod's revealing himfelf, by which, upon moft

Occafions, the Ifraelites were directed ; fo that when
they defigned War, they enquired of the Lord, whe-

ther they fhould proceed in it, or not; who fometimes,

asJudg. 20, 28. anfwered them by theHighprieft ; fbme-

timee
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rimes by Prophets, as 2 Kings 20, 9. difcovering what
his Will was ; and it was a Sign of God's abandoning

thofe, to whom he denied fiich immediate Directions;

hence that of Saul, 1 Sam. 2%, 15. God is departed from
me, and anfwereth me no more, neither by Prophets, nor by

Dreams, nor by JJrim, as in ver. 6. And it was a Sign

of Irrdigion, and Negleft of God, not to go immedi-
; ately to him for Direction, and Help in any Extremity

! or great Occalion ; z Chron. 16, 12. it is left as a Cha-

j racter of Afd% Prophanefs : In his Difeafe hefought not

! to the LorJ, but to the Phyficians. For in fuch Cafes the
] Prophets were wont to be con fillted with, who ufiially

I discovered God's Purpofe, and fbmetimes cured, as I-

\faiah did Hezekiah, 2 Kings 20, 7. And thefe Ways of
God's Difpenfing himfeif, were very prevalent to work

1

thofe Effects, which the (landing Law could not : as

may be feen jud. 2, 4. where the Angel's Speech forced

rhe difbbedient Israelites to Tears and Repentance; and

xSam. 12, 13. David was driven toConfellion, and Sor-
row for his Adultery and Murder, by Nathan's imme-
diate MelTage from God ; whereas the Law, though he
knew, and underflood it as well as any, could not be-

fore work that great Effefl upon him : Hence we fee,

how uleful thefe Difpenfations may be, even to great

Saints, whilft in the Body, and by Union with their

feniitive Part, are expofed to worldly Allurements.

My fecond Obfervation is this : That Gods IVitb-

irazvment ofextraordinary Prophets andDifpenfationsfrom
the Church, after Malachis Time, 'till thrifts Coming*

was a Sign of God's Difpleafure againft them,ior that Cor-
ruption, which began to grow both in Priefts and Peo-

ple, as you may fee in Malachi ; and a Token of leav-

ing them more to themfelves,thatfb experimenting the

(aid Effects of their own Reafons and Understandings,
in the Abfence of thefe infallible Difcoveries ofGod, the

Coming of the Mejfiab, in the Renewal of thefe Things,

might
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might be the more acceptable, and iatisiactory to the

Pious. The Truth of this appears by that prophetical

Commination, which after Malachi was fulfilled, Mlcha

3 j 6. where God (peaks this concerning the Prophets :

77jerefore Night f\)aU be wito you, that ye j})all not have a
Vifion, and it ShaB be dark unto you, that yefhall not di-

vine, and the Sun float/ go down over the Prophets, and the

Day pfiall be dark over them. And ver. 7. Then the Seers

JilalJ be aflwned ; yea, they fhall cover their Lips ; for there

is no Anfwer of God. Here the Time of the Ceftation of
Prophecy and Villon, is compared to the Wirhdraw-
ment of the Light of the Sun, and to the Darknefs of
Night, and is threatned as a Judgment, which really

came upon the vifible Church after Malacbi ; when tbefe

Enjoyments difappearing the Priefts and People lapfed

into great Corruption, dividing into the Sects otEJfenes,

Pharifees and Sadducees, and for Want of the infallible

Spirit misinterpreted Scriptures, wrefting them to the

particular Interefts of their private Sects f yet many of
them, efpecially the Pharifees, pretended much Sanctity

and Zeal to Qod, who defirous of popular Efteem, made
great Show of Religion, by their appearing Stri£tnefs

in external Ceremonies and Duties ; againft whom, with

the Scribes and Lawyers, Chrift was" more (harp than

againft Publicans and Harlots, calling them, Matth. 12,

34. a Generation of Vipers, and cautioning the People
continually to beware of them ; becaufe of their blind

Zeal j Hypocrify and Love of their own Repute
;
with

their defperate Oppofition againft the Breaking forth of

the Gofpel, which they difcovered by their Perfecuting

and Afperfing of Chrift, in telling the People, Matt. 1 t.,

19. andCh. 12, Z4. he was a Friend of Publicans and Sin-

ners, and a Conjurer, defigning by this to fave their

own Honour and Repute in afperfing and eclipfing his.

The third Thing I ftiall obferve, is : That thefe Du
fpenfationS) after their long Eclips and Ceffation in the

Church
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Church, ( by which much Corruption crept into Doclrine,

Difcipline and Conversion ) at Cbrifis Entrance int*

the World, began again to he renewed, and appear more e-

mnently. Hence the Angel Gabriel appeared to Zacba-

rias in the Temple, and "gave 'John his Name, and af-

terward to the Virgin Mary, when he predicted ChrinVs

Birth, and her holy Conception, by the impregnating

Power of the holy Ghofi: : Then alio Prophecy began
to be reftored ; for Elizabeth was RUeA with the Holy
Ghoft, and prophefied, and was anfwered bythebleif-

ed Virgin in the fame Way. And Lake i, 6j. Zachariai

iwas acled by the fame Spirit of Prophecy, and it wa&
revealed by the Holy Ghoft to Simeon, he mould not

fee Death, before he had feen the Meffiah; over whom
he prophefied in the TempJe : At which Time Anna
exercifed the fame Gift in her prophetick Teftimony ;

and a little before this^ the poor Shepherds ( not the

learned Scribes and Pharifees ) received News from
the Angel of Chrift's Nativity, at which Time they

heard a Multitude of the heavenly Hoft, in a divine

Hymn, congratulating Heaven and Earth for the Hap-
pinefs of this new born Meffiah, who came to finiih

Tranfgreflions, and to bring in everlafting Righteout
nefs, to rend the Vail from before the moft Holy, and
to put a Period to thofe legal figurative Difpenfations;

which thePriefts had as much corrupted, as they vigo-

roufly endeavoured their Continuance.

My fourth Obfervation is this : That, although in the

Time of tiie Patriarchs efpectally, Vifions of Angels were

reprefented many Times to the external Senfes ; ( the An-
gels afTuming Bodies compacted of the pureft elemen-

tal Matter, ) yet afterward Fijions and Voices, in the Time

ofthe Prophets and primitive Chriftians, were much pre-

ftntedto the inward Senfes ; being neitherfeen nor heard by
the outward. Now the Truth of this appears by many
Inftances in Scripture, as by that of Elijha} z Kings 6, 17.

wh#
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who prayed that his Man's Eyes, that is, internal Sight,

might be opened, and was anfwered with the Ldrd's
unlocking thofe Eyes, which were fuitable to the Ob-
jects they were to fee, fo that the Man inftanrly beheld
the Mountains full of Horfes, and: fiery Chariots round
about Elifba. Here we may obferve, the Objects were

|

prefent before, which Elijba faw, though his Man could
not, whence he prayed, that his Eyes might be opened;

;

now if they had been Objects of external Senfes, Eli-
\

jl)as Man might have feen them as well as himfelf, efpe-

,

cially being in fiery bright Appearances : Whence it
\

appears, that they were not beheld by the external, but

internal Eyes, which mud be opened, before fuch Ob-

;

jeers, though prefent, can be feen. So Daniel Ch. 10, 7.

!

alone faw the Vifion, the Men that were with him, not

difcerning it ; tho' it was of an Angel, whofe Face was

as the Appearance ofLightning, <a his Eyes as Lamps ofFire;

and fo extreamly fit for the Sight of all their outward
|

Eyes, and could not but have been feen by them, had i

they been material Objects fuitable to them. So Voices •

were heard by the internal Senfe of Hearing, without •

the Help of the external Organ, Dan. io> 9. When I
heardjhe Voice of his Words, then was I in deep Sleep on :

my Face. He was in a deep Sleep, and yet heard his

Voice : Now we know, in deep Sleep the Soul acls not I

in receiving Species, either vifible or audible through
the outward Senfes. Hence it is clear, that this Voice
was not heard by the external, but internal Ear or Pow-

]

er of Hearing. The Truth of this, is more ftrengthned

by that of Dan.%, ig. and by that of A£ts zz, 9."where

Paul affirms, that the Men that were with him, in his

Viiion of Chrift, heard not the Voice of him, thatfpake to

trim ; tho' he himfelf heard a confiderable Difcourfe,

A&s 26, 15. 16. 17. 18. Hence it is clear, it was not his

corporeal Ear by which he heard it, as we hear ordinary

Voices j for a Voice or Sound in the Air, communir
cates
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cares ir (elf equally to every ones Ear that is prefenr,

fiippofing there be no outward Obftacle to hinder ,* there-

fore Paul heard this Difcourfe by the internal Faculty of
Hearing, not by the outward Organ. This further ap-

pears by that Vifion of Peter-, A&s 10, 10. 11. wherein
a Trance he few the Heavens opened, and a VefTel full

iof living Creatures defcending to the Earth ; and heard

ja Voice (peak twice to him. Now we cannot think, that

being in a Trance, he could hear and fee with his orga-

nical Eyes and Ears ,• becaufe an Extafie or Trance is

fuch a State, in which the Soul is fo gathered up into

it's own Centre, and alienated from the external Organs
of Senfation, that they act not for that Time : There-
fore, thefe Objects were perceived by the inward Fa-
culties of Sight and Hearing, without the Help of the

(outward Organs. Alike Inftanceto this, is that ofA&l
22,17. 1 8- vvhere Paul (peaks thus of himfelf : And it

came to paf-, when I was at Jerufalem, even whilft 1prayed
in the Temple^ I was in a Trayice-, andfaw Chrift faying

tinto me : Make Hafte-, and get thee quickly out 0/Jerufa-

lem, &c. But to prove that Vifions may be feen, and
iwere feen, without the Help of the external Organ of
Sight, I (hall only infert one Inftance more out of Acts

9, 11. 12. which makes it as dear as the Sun ; for there

Chrirt tells Ananias-, that Paul in a Vifion had feen him
coming in, and laying his Hands on him, that he might
receive his Sight ; now, at this Time, Paul was abfolu-

tely blind, ana* (b in an utter Incapacity, to fee a Vifion,

or any Thing el(e with his external Eyes ; for he receiv-

ed not his Sight till afterwards, being firft touched by
Ananias-, and freed from thofe Scales, which before ob-
flrucled his Sight : And I believe, that moft of thefe

Vifions, whether of Angels or of Reprefentation, which
were feen by the Prophets, Apoftles and primitive Chri-

;

ftiang,were difcemed by the Faculties ofthe Soul, with-

out the Help of the external Organs, being fpirirual, not

P corporeal
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corporeai Objects. TheReafbn of my Judgment in this

particular, is partly grounded on my former Inftances,

and more which I could give
;

partly on the Experi-,

ence of many Chriihans in this Age, who having fre-

quent Vifions and Voices, find certainly that moft, if

nor all, are Objects of the internal, not of the external

Senfes, being abfolutely, if not fpiritual and incorpo-

real, yet as they (peak, fpiritual, like thofe Species, which
proceeding from an hundred different Places and Ob-
jects meet in one Point of the Air, without hindring or

excluding one another. But if any inquire, how and in

what Manner thefe Vifions are feen ? I anfwerby Way
of Diftinction,

\ft, that the moft fiiblime and fpiritual,

.which are feen in Raptures, and in the greater!: Abft» acti-

on of the Sou!, from the Acting of it's inferior Facul-

ties, are beheld intuitively, by Way of fimple Vifions,

proper to Spirits : Even as the Angels fee Objects, and
as feparated Souls behold Things in Heaven. This Man-
ner of Vifion Paul enjoyed, when he was wrapt into;

Paradife ; and Ezckiel> when he beheld the Likenefs of

the Glory ofGod upon his Throne ; and Micajah, when 1

he faw the Lord upon his Throne, with all theHoftsof
Angels on his right and left Hand ; and likewife divine

$ohn in his Vifions of God, Chrift, Heaven, the four

and twenty Elders, and in his Sight ofthe feparated Souls

under the Altar, z^/j, moft other Vifions, which are

not (6 abftract and high as thefe, are feen, and Voices

heard, in that Way we fee and hear, when we are in

Sleep, which appears by ABs 1 2, 9. where it is faid of

Peter-, that he went out, and followed the Angel, and
wiftnot, that it was true that was done by the Angel, but

thought he faw a Vifion ; here you fee, that although the

Angel had defcended with a fhiningLuftre into the Pri-

fbn, raifed him from Sleep, freed him from his Chains*

commanded him to caft his Garments about him, and
follow him, which he actually did 1 yet Piter knew not

that
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that it vas really (o,but thought it had been fome Vili-

on, reprefenting his future Deliverance ; which clearly

ihews, that in Vilions the Soul is in that State, as in

Dreams, much gathered from the outward Senfes, fee-

ing and hearing, as when awake, yet not Co clearly fen-

iible of the State of the outward Man, as when a vakein

ithe ufaal Employment of our Senfes ; and we mull know,

there areVifions in Sleep, as well as when we are awake;

(for Dan. 7, 1. the great Vifion he faw of the four Mo-
narchies, and of ChriuYs Kingdom, is called a Vifion and

a Dream, being a Vifion in a Dream. Now at fach Times
as thefe, they were not only the Species of vifible Ob-
jects and Voices, (as moft think common Dreams are)

1 which Daniel and other Saints faw and heard, but real

!Ot>je£ts, according to their feveral Natures ; evenfuch

as real Villous and angelical Voices, when we are awake ;

which appears in that Daniel in this Dream or Vifion,

faw God's Throne, with many Myriads o^ bleffed Spi-

rits ftanding round about, and afked one that ftood by
him, what was the Meaning, who by Voice interpreted

; all the Myfteries of it. Now, this Voice was real, yea

infallible, not fuch a Species, as moft think thofeare we
hear in Sleep ; for then Daniel might have been deceiv-

ed, as thofe that dream they eat, and awake hungry ;

(b Gen 28* 13 it was a real Voice that Jacob heard in

his Sleep, where God faid to him : lam the God o/A-

braham, Ifaac, £«rV. In thee and in thy Seed, fyall all the

Families of the Earth be bleffed ; where he uttered many
other infallible Truths. So Matt. 2, 20. theAngel ofthe

Lord appeared to Jofeph in a Dream, and laid : Jofeph,

thou Son of David ! fear not, £?V. Where he (hews the

Myftery of Chrift/s holy Conception. Now, 'tis very

clear, thar Jofeph did not only dream he faw an Angel,

the species of one only in his inward Senfes

;

as having the Species of one only

but he really faw one prefent, ( 1. e. ) as really as they

were wont to fee Angels awake, or elfe k were not true,

fa Fn.
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Ver 20. that the Angel of the Lord appeared to him in! 1

a Dream ,• fo he heard the Angei fpeak by real Voice,;

that which was infallible ; and heard not only the Image,

of a Voice, without the Prefence of a true Voice : For
then, how could the Scripture be true, which affirms

that the Angel faid : Jofepbf thou Son of David ! Hence;
1

it is clear, the Saints have converfed, and therefore may, 1

nay, I know do converfe really with Angels and Spirits,

in Dreams, and enjoy their perfonal Prefence, and not

only the intentional Species of Things abfent. And by
this it is likewife manifeft, that the Soul by it's internal

Faculties, may both hear and fee internal Objects, with*

but the Ufz of the external Organs. And as to my own;
and fbme other Chriftians Experience, ( which in fuch

rare unufual Things is the heft Judge) according to

Scripture, mod Vifions when we are awake, are Objects

presented to the internal Senfes, as thofe that are feen*

when we are in Sleep ,• and many Times tho* we are

not afleep, theScul is much gathered up, from theA&sl
of external Senfation,in ftrong Vifion

;
yea, many times!

the very Power of Vifions cafts thofe, that it fiiddenly

breaks in upon, into a Kind of Sleep, or deep Silence ;

thus the Angel that appeared to Daniel Ch. 10, £ caufed

him to fall in a deep Sleep ; and Rev. 1, 10. at the glo-

rious Appearance of Chrift, John fell at bis Feet as dead;

which Inlrances (hew, how the Soul at fuch Times is

drawn into it's own Centre, from afting freely in the,

corporeal Organs of Senfation, yet, both fees and hears

in a more intrinfecal fpiritual Manner.
The fifth Thing I mall obferve, is : Tljat the Heavens

which in the Scripture are many TimesJaid to open-, EzeL
1, 1. AcT:s7, 56. &Ch. 10,6. are not the external hit in-

ternalfpiritual Heavens. Hence as a Preparation for the

Seeing of Vifions, thefe Heavens are fometimes firft faid

to open, asEzek 1,1. The Heavens were opened, and 1

Jaw Vifions of God} thefe were not the outward Hea-
yens 1
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vens ,* for to what Purpofe ihould they open asaPraelu-

dium to Vifions? For if by Heavens the Clouds in the
middle Region are meant, why fhould the Opening of
them conduce to the Seeing ofVifions ? When they are

opened every fair Day, and yet we fee no Vifions ,* and
as to the sereal Subftance of the Heavens, which is

itretch'd out betwixt us, and the Extremities of the ftarry

Firmament, that needs not open ; for being a tranfpa-

rent Body like the Air, or the fame with the Air, it can-

not hinder the Sight of fuch luminous Objects, as. we
iuppofe Heaven to be ; and thofe Things were, that E~
zekieU Stephen and John faw, after, the Opening of the

Heavens, which were much brighter than the Stars, and
fitter to be feen through the Firmamental Expanfum*
than their borrowed Light, which yet we evidently be*

held with our outward Eyes. Thefe I fay therefore, were
internal fpiritual Heavens, only difcernable with the

inward Eye of the Soul ; for otherwife the Jews, A8s
7, 5 6. might have feen the Heavens open, as well as

Stepben,md Chrift {landing on the right Hand of God,
but they faw nothing : And his declaring what he be-

held, haftened their executing him Hence aiTuredly>

thefe were not the outward Heavens he faw opened ;

nor the outward Eyes, with which he (aw Chrift glori-

fied, as in a Place beyond the Stars ; for how could the

Species ofChrifVs Humanity be conveyed fo far? And
feen Co diftinctly at fuch a vaftDiftance ? It being more
than ioo and 30 Millions of Miles from the Earth to

the Starry- Heaven ; and God knows how far, betwixt

that and the fuppofed Place of the third Heavens or

Paradi(e : And we fee that the Sun, which is the moft
glorious Body of this Creation, and more than an 100
times bigger than the whole Earth, fcarce feems a Yard
in the Diameter, tho' it be not abfent from the Earth the

Iooth Part of that Diftance, betwixt the Earth and the

firmament ; and the Stars of thefirft Magnitude*which

P 3
^'e
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are more than 30 times bigger than the Earth, are at

fuch a Diftance, that they (hew no bigger than Bullets ;

hence it feems impoffible, to have feen the outward!
Heavens that opened, and Chnft's Humanity feen from I

above thefe ; they were then the inward Heavens, the

Heavens of Angels and Spirits, whole Diftance from the
'

Earth is not to be meafureci by external Space, as that

of the Stars and outward Heavens ; hut by the internal

Graduation ofEffences betwixt the Centre and Circum-
ference, the Deity being the Centre, grofs Matter the

Circumference, and Co according to the Purity and Spi-

rituality or Grofsnefs of EfTence, Things are nearer to,

or further from the Earth, that being moft internal and
neareftGod the Centre, and that moft low, external and
jieareft the Earth, the Circumference, which participates

moft ofMateriality ; fo that the Heaven ofHeavens, or

Paradife, though at a huge Diftance from the Earth; yet

is in it's own Principle every where ; even as God in

the Puriry of his EfTence, is far above and diftinclfrom

the Earth, yet is every where, and fills all Things Now ,

if this were not fo, and the third Heavens were above
the Stars only, and not every, where in their own Prin-

ciple ; Chrift was not then in Heaven, when he appear-

ed 10 Pmil in his Way toward Damafcus\ and in the

Temple, s4tfs22-> 17. 18- wherePaul few him, and heard
him fpeak ; and when he ftood by him in the Night,

<4&SZ^ it. comforting him, and when he fhewedhim-
felf to John in Brighmeis and much Splendour Rev. 1,

9 whilft he was in Patmos, at which Time John fell at

its Feet as dead ; but certainly at thefe Times he was in

Heaven, and the Negative is very untrue, becaufe con-
trary to the ScriptureV/#j 3, 21. where it is thusfpoken
of Chrift, whom the Heavens mufl receive, 'till the Time

if the Reftimtion of all Things ; and againft the conftant

Verity ot char Article of the Creed, which affirmeth that

he fitteih at the right Hand of God, asHeb, iz7
2. at

tk
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the right Hand of the Throne of God, which Throne is

Heaven or in Heaven. But if any mould obje£tagainft

this our AfTertion, that we make Heaven infinite, and

fb to be God, becaufe we affirm, that 'tis every where
(repletive) as God is; I anfwer : It doth not Follow from
what I have declared, that Heaven is infinite, and fo,

1

God : For tho' it mould fill this whole World, and be

;

every where in fome Meafure as God is ; yet it doth

,
not follow from thence, that it is infinite and unlimited,

. becaufe this World is not fo, being every Way limited.

,
But if any again object, that if it were every where, we
might rhen fee the Bodies of the glorified Saints amongft

i
us. I anfwer : That no Way follows ; for neither the

j

third Heaven, nor the Saints glorified Bodies are Ob-
;

jecls for the outward Eye, that being a fpiritual Hea-
ven, and fo fuirable to the Nature of Spirits and Angels

;

rhefe fpiritual Bodies, which are really invifible to the

Eye of Senfe ; tho' as the Angels were wont, they may
be made to appear to thofe in the Body, and again to

difappear, as did Ghrift to his Difciples after his Refur-

re£lion, who was faid to come in, when the Doors were

(hut, and to ftand in the Midft of them, they not difcern-

inghim before he there appeared, and then tovaniftiout

of their Sight ; and yet this was before his Afcenfion, and
before the laft Purification and Spiritualizing of his Bo-
dy, by which it was fitted to enter into the Kingdom o£

Heaven, and to be received up into the Centre of the
divine Prefence, of which, fuchFIefli and Blood as ours,

is incapable. By what I have aliened, we may under-
ftandtheMeaningot that ofGen. 22, 11. ( and fuch other

Scriptures ) where it is fsid : The Angel of the Lord
called to Abraham out of Heaven, Abraham, Abraham,
&c. Now we cannot reasonably think the Species of a

Voice ( a Voice or articulate Sound being but a deter-

mined or figured Motion of the Air, or fuch like fluid

Body ) to be conveyed thro' the outward Heavens from
P 4 above
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above the Stars, fb many hundred Millions of Miles,

virhout fuch a Change or Thundering, which would
have fbaken the Earth, anddifcovered Abraham's Inten-

tion to the whole World. This Voice then came from
the internal Heaven, which is, as I faid before, every
where, yet not in a phyfical or natural Place, as vifible

elemental Bodies, but in a Way peculiar to Spirits and
fpiritual Bodies of thefe Heavens. Thus that of Peter is

to be underftood A3s to, 1 1. who few the Heavens o-

pened, and a VefTel ht down thence to the Earth ; for

it is abfurd to think that VefTel defcended from above
the Stars, through fuch a vaft Space to Peter ; or that he
faw this with his bodily Eyes, come out from above the

vifible Heavens and defcend, without it were an hun-
dred Times bigger than the whole Earth, and then it

would have covered it, and have filled all the Space be-

twixt the Earth and the Moon, and have been perceived

by Others as well as Peter-, without the World had been

all in a deeper Trance or Extafie, than Peter was ; cer-

tainly then, thefe were fpiritual Obje£ts, feen with Pe-

ter's inward fpiritual Eyes ; for he was at that Time fall-

en into a Trance, and Co unfit to make Ufe of his orga-

nical outward Eyes : And to conclude this Head, when
fiich great Openings and Vifions were feen, it is fome-

times (aid, that the Beholders of them were in the Spi-

fit. Rev. i , i o. and that the Handofthe Lord was upon them*

Ezek. 3, 14. Which fhews their Abftra&ion from the

Senfes, and an extraordinary EfTufion of fpiritual Vir-

tue upon them, as Means of preparing them for thefe

fpiritual Enjoyments, which Means were unrentable to

qualifie them for corporeal Vifion.

My fixth Obfervation is : That the Saints are continu-

ally attended and guarded by the bleffed Angels, PC 34, 7,

Tt)e Angel of the Lord encampetb round about tbofe, that

fear him, and delivereth them. Now this ( as other fuch

Affections of Scripture .) is of continual and conftant Ve*
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riry 5 fo that the Angels always atford their prefent Pro-

tection, becaufe we have always need of it, in regard

of the Angels ofDarknels, whole continual Employment
is to oppofe us ; and therefore the Angel of the Lord is

(aid to encamp about us, as being in a Pollute ofWar,
attended vvidi his Army, as the evil Angels wirh their Le-

gions ; fo that we are fecured by an Holt of Angela
as well as befet by an Holt ofDevils, as it is clear by the

2J of Kings 6, 16. where Eljfhd (aid to his Servant: Fear

not
; for they that be with us, are more than they that bs

mth them ; where he intimates theGreatnefs of the an-

gelical Holl, which he compares either to the Affyrian

Army, which Ver, 14. is laid to be a great Hoft, or to

the evil Angels, who ( 'tis like) kt them on thisDcfign>

and aflilted them in it ; which feems mod probable, ia

regard the Words intimate a Companion, betwixt thole

that were with Elijha, and thole that were with the other

Army, which were the great Antagonists ot'Elijha's in-4

vifible Holt, being alfo invifible Spirits : Or it might be

a Comparifon betwixt thofe that were with him, and all

that were againft him, both vifible and invilible, which

made but one wicked Army, carrying on the fame evil

Defign. But however the Comparifon was inltituted, it

proves the very great Number of the heavenly War-
ners, which attend the Saints for their Safety ; feeing

Elijha makes them to exceed the Number of the Ene-

my, and thefe Elijha law prefent in their Warlike Po-

ftures, to which his Man was prelently after an Eye -

Witnels ; who, his Sight being opened, faw the Moun-
tains full of Horfes and Chariots of Fire, round about

his Mailer.

This is clear alfo by that of Jacob, Gen. 32, 2. who in

his Journey was met by the Angels of God, and when
he faw them, he faid : This is God's Hofh and he called

the Name of the Place, Mahanaim, which Signifies a

Company of Soldiers, or two Armies^ or Camps. By
P ; tbk
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this then it appears, that as the Devil and his Angels

go about like roaring Lyons, feeking whom they may devour >

To the Hofts and Armies ofgood Angels are fent by God
to affift, protect and comfort the Saints in this earthly

Pilgrimage ; and yet they loofe not the Sight of God's
Face,* nor are out of Paradife and Heaven ; for Matt.

1 8, 10. Chrift affirms, that in Heaven the Angels of

Children, do always behold the Face ofGod} which is in

Heaven ; where Chrift intimates, that although they are

in Heaven, and always behold the Face of God which

is in Heaven ; yet they protect, and guard little Chil-

dren, which 'is much to the Honour of poor Infants,

that the Angels whilft they fee God, and behold his fa-

ttsfying Glory, mould yet take Notice of filch final!

Creatures, in mortal earthly Bodies, and afford them
Protection ; and as the evil Angels are everywhere op-

pofing God's Kingdom, and yet not out of that Place

of Torment, into which they were caft after their Fall,

which is clear by z Pet. a, 4. & Jude Fer. 6. So the good
are every where attending and preferring the Saints,

and yet not out of Paradife and Heaven ; for then by
miniftring to us, they would loofe much of their Enjoy-

ment, by being abfent from that Throne, where alone

God perfectly manifefteth his Glory, and ihews him-

felfFace to Face ,• for this Throne is Heaven, according

to that : Heaven is my Tljrone. Beiides, if they were not

in Heaven whilft they guard us, the bleffed and full

Communion betwixt the Angels themfelves, would be

interrupted and flackned, andfo betwixt them and glo-

rified Saints: And moreover, Heaven would be fome-

times more full, fometimes more empty ; being that

the Angels are all ofthem miniftring Spirits-fent forth to

tninifter for them, who fyall be Heirs of Salvation** Heb. 1,

14. Now for the better Understanding of theTerni/^tf

forth, we muft know, the Word in the Original is the

feme;, which is ufed Apoc< f> 6. concerning the 7 Spi-

rits
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ri of God, which are faid to befent forth into all the

Earth ; now, thefe feven Spirits in the fame Verfe, are

called, thefeven Eyes of the Lamb, and no Other than

thofeEyes of rhe Lord, which arefaid to run too andfro*
thro out the Earth

;
yet thefe being eflential to the di-

vine Nature, can never be fent out of Heaven, fb as

to change their Principle and Place ; they are only then

(aid, to befent forth into the Earthy becaufe of thofe Et
feels, which by them are produced in the Earth ; in Re-

ference to their Ordering ofThings here below, accord-

ing to God's Decree, and to their (pecial Eyeing of, and

providing for the Saints on Earth, who are Obje£b of

God's fpecial Care and Prefervation : But the Meaning
of the Word in Heb. 1,14. feems to be all one, with the

Meaning of the very fame Word, 'John 1, 6. There was

a Man fentfrom God, whofe Name was John, where the

Wordjent ( tranflated in hebrews fent forth ) intimates

only his being commirfionated from God, who liveth in

Heaven, to execute his own particular Office amongft
Men ; even as the Angels have their Com millions from
theThrone, to perform their Miniftry to Men on Earth,

according to the Pattern ofGod's Will, who yet in (bme
Senfe may be (aid to be lent forth ,- becaufe they bring

MefTages from the Throne, the Centre, to Men who live

in the Earth, the Circumference, which is by aKind of

fpirimal Motion proper to Angels, by which they work
find move, from the inward or inmoft to the outward ;

which is truly from above downward, tho' not from a

Heaven above the Skies, towards the Globe of the Earth

;

this laftEftimation being according to the Motion ofma-
terial Bodies, the fifft, according to that of Spirits, and
fpirirual Bodies. But ifany afk : What is meant by fuch

Scriptures, that fpeak of the Angels defending from
Heaven, and of their Afcending or Going up to Hea-
ven again ? I anfwer : The Grounds I have laid down
jp. this and the Chapter before, fliew how this may be

done.
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done, without their Coming from, or Returning to a

Heaven, above the primum mobile ; yet becaufe this Point
is ofConcernment, I fhail here briefly anfvver the Que-
ry, according to my former Grounds, The Myftery
then is this : The Centre is mod inward which is God,
he is higheft and above all ; he dwells in the third Hea-
ven or Paradife, which is a pure delightful Emanation
from hfrnfelf ,• the Circumference of vifible Matter is

moft outward, and fo lowed, becaufe furtheft from the

Spirituality ofGod, the Centre, and Heaven, the Efflu-

ence from the Centre ; Hence God himfelf, Exod, 19,

sa and the Angels are faid to defcend, when they make
vifible Difcoveries ofthemfelves, in or near the Circum-
ference of vifible Matter, to us, who are fo much united

and tyed to material Bodies ; and fo to afcend, when
they difappear, and withdraw fiich vifible Difcoveries

oi themfelves : Tho' I fay again, the Angels being not

infinite as God is, have a Kind of intellectual fpirituai

Motion, in their Millions from God to us, both when
they are fent to appear, and alfb in their actual Guard-
ing of our Perfbns, from external and internal Evils ;

but this Motion is from within outward, in which the

Angels keep their own Principle, and come not efTenti-

ally out of the Limits of Paradife; nay, they cannot,

unlefs by a moral Change, they mould fall, as Lucifer

and his Angels did. But to make this a little more clear,

let us take a brief View of John 3, 13. where it is faid ;

A/g Man bail.) afcended up into Heaven, hut he that came
downfrom Heaven, even the Son ofMan which is in Hea-
ven ; this is fpoken ofChrift, in Reference to his divine

Nature, which is faid here to have come from Heaven,
becaufe of it's Union with the Soul of Chrift, and thro*

that with his elemental Body, the new Union and Rela-

tion betwixt the Centre and Circumference, giving

Ground to this Expreffion
;
yet notwithstanding, Chrift

as to his divine Nature was &U in Heaven^yeaj unchan-

geably
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geably there. But to conclude this Head ; if it be requir-

ed, what good we receive by the Adminiftration of An-
gels ? I anfwer ; Whatever Prejudices we may receive

fromCafualites, evil Men and evil Angels, the contrary

Advantages we may expecl, and when God fees fit, do
receive from good Angels ; thefe therefore are both in-

ternal and external, as firft. The happy Falling out of

Things external, in Bufmefs of Weight and Concern*

menr. i. Prefervations from many Hurts in Falls and
other Dangers. 3. Prefervations from the evil Defigns

ofimliciousMen,againftourPerfonsorE(tates. 4. Free-

dom from thofe miserable Strokes and fudden Blows, the

Devil would inflitl upon us, as he did upon Job and

his Children. Secondly, internal, as 1. The Keeping of

evil Angels, from infufing evil Thoughts, with the In-

fufion of good ones. 2. The Freeing of us from diabo-

lical Dreams, and prefenting thofe that are angelical. 3.

The preferving us from the DeviPs Heightning and
Railing Paffions. 4. The Increafing ofourArTe&ions to

God and Heaven, by their open Miniftrations. 5. The
Revealing ofdivine Truths, as to the Prophets and Saints

of old ; even as the Devil ftarts and infufeth Error and
fpiritual Lies : So much in brief for our Advantages by
them. But is it fo, that we enjoy fuch happy Priviled-

ges by their conftant Attendance ; how then mould we
carry our felves before thefe bright Flames of Fire \

Thefe Chariots of the great Jeimabi which carry God's

Name in them ! IfPrinces were continually converfant

with us, how mould we fear to commit any Abfurdiry

in Carriage ! But how much greater are the Angels than

earthly Princes ! Zach. 6, 4. Dan, 10, 17. How cautious

then mould we be in our Converfation before them 1

How much declining all fpeculative and a£Uve Polluti-

ons, all vain Imaginations, uncomely Speech, idle Di£
courfe ! How ready are we to pleafe, even the unrea-

fonable Humours of thofe weconverfe with, that fowe
may
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may avoid Offence ! How then are we obliged to fine

our (elves to thofe, who, befldes their Protecting us, are

fo pure and fpiritual, rhar we are fare to loofe nothing,

yea, to gain much by our Conformity to them ! Do nor

they rejoyce at the Converiion of Sinners, and delight

in ourHappinefs ! Ought not we then to rejoyce,in af- I

fording them Caufe ofJoy and Delight to delight them?
\

For it is extreamly unjuit to retaliate nothing, for their I

Kindnefs to us. And how can we exprefs ours to them,

but by oft and ferious Reflexions upon them, by living

like them, in a conftant Communion with their and our
God, and with them in him ; as likewifeby Ditcourfing,

Prayer and Singing together ; for in fuch Things they

delight, and take much Notice of our Carriage in divine

Worfhip, i Cor. n, 10. which Place, tho' it infolds a

deeperMyftery, yet, italfo difcovereth the Presence of

the Angels in holy AfTemblies, and our Duty to demean
cur felves accordingly.

My feventh Obfervation is : That the Angels are em-

ployed for the Good of the Churchy in the Affairs ofStates

mid Kingdoms, who many times prevent the Defigns ofGofs
Enemies , by their powerfulAdminiftrations* Hence 2 Kings

19, 35*. when Jerufalem was in Danger by the great Ar-

my of Sennacherib-, who thought to have fwallowed it

up ; theAngel of the Lord went out in the Night, and
fmote in theAfTyrians Camp 18^000, and fo prevent-

ed this wicked Defign, forcing him to return with Shame,
inftead of Succefs : So when Samaria was befieged by
Benhadad) z Kings 7. the angelical Hoft difcovering their

Pretence, by forming the Sounds of Chariots, Horfes,

and a great Ho it in the Affyrians Ears raifed the Siege,

caufedthem to fly in the Twilight, and leave their well

furnifhed Camp, to recruit the Wants of Samaria, by
which Eliza's Prophecy was fulfill'd : And it is more
than probable, that it was byAdminiftration of Angels,

that Elijlia knew (a Hangs 6> 12.. ) the very Words, that

the
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the King of Syria {pake in his Bed - Chamber, and hi9

fecret Defigns again tilfrael, which £///};<? oft discovered

to the King, ancl (b pvevenred the dangerous Stratagems
of the Enemy. But Dan. 10, 13. gives a very clear Te-
ftimony to this, where that glorious Angel { Gabriel, as

it is moft probable ) in his DHcourfe with Daniel faith :

But the Prince of the Kingdom o/Perfia, withflood me one

and twenty Days : But lo, Michael, One ofthe chiefPrin-

ces came to help me, and I remained there with the Kings

of Perila, In which Scriptures, there are fbme Things
very confiderable, as fir it, the great and long Conflict

the Angels have wi:h the Enemies of the Church, to at-

tain and extort public Mercies to the Church, from the

great Ones of the Earth. Secondly, the Intimation of
fbme great Angel of Darkneft, under the Notion ofthe
Prince of rhe Kingdom oiPerfia, who chiefly influenc-

ing upon the evil Defigns of that Kingdom, hardened

Cambyfes againft the Building of the Temple, which was
the Occafion of the long Conteft, betwixt him and the

Angel of Light 5 and that this great Difpute was betwixt

the Angels, and not betwixt the earthly Prince ofPer-

fia, and the Angel, only appears,

ift. In that this manly Angel being fo powerful in

Operation, and fb acquainted "with the Tempers, Difpo-

fitions and Complexions of Men, and with the Way of
Working upon Imagination, and (bofraifingAfTe&ions

of Liking or Difliking to any Thing, could not butfbon
have overcome and altered Camlyfes his Refolution, be-

ing he had an immediate Commillion from God, toper-

form this ; had not fome great Angel of the Dragons,
as powerful and fubtil in his own Principle, refilled him
by a contrary Influence.

2 dly. In that he that oppofed Gabriel, is called the

Prince of the Kingdom of Perfia, in Oppofition to Mi-
chael, who Ver. 21. is called : The Prince of the Jews.

Now, as this was no earthly Prince, but a mighty An-
gel
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gel of Light, (o we have Reafon ro believe, that his

chief Antagonist, was not an earthly Prince, but fome
Angel of the oppolite Principle.

rfdly. When the Angel Chap, g, 20. 21. interpreted

the Meaning of the Ram and the rough Goat, he affirms

that one fignified the Kings of Media and Perfia, the other

the King of Grecian where we fee the earthly Rulers are

called Kings, but they that -are fpoken of, Chap. 10. are

named Princes, as the Prince of Pcrfia, the Prince of
'Grecia, the Prince of the Jews\ by which Titles they

are diftinguifhed from earthly Kings, and feem clearly

to be fome grear Angels, particularly defigned to the in-

visible Rule and Government of thofe Kingdoms:
Which leads me to my third Obfervation upon the

Scripture before cited : That there areparticular Angels-,

deputed to particular Kingdoms, and that bothgood'and evil

;

the firft by God, from his exprefs Command and Com-
miffion, the other by the Dragon or Beelzebub, thro'

God's Perniilllon ,• The Truth of this laft Part of the

Affertion appears, by this Prince of the Kingdom of
Per/ia, called Co by Way of particular Intereft in, and
Influencing upon "the Affairs of that Kingdom ; and that

this was not an Angel of Light, tho' Aquinas thinks o-

therwife,is ciear,in that he oppofed the publick good
of the Church, and fought with that Angel, which
was fent immediately from God, to efFe£t thofe publick

Mercies Daniel prayed for, Dan. 9, 17. 1 8- and Ch. 10,

12. which is really againft the Office and Commiffion
of the good Angels, who are all miniftring Spiritsfent
forth to mimftcr for them, (then not againlt them) who
fi:all be Heirs of Salvation. Befides, is not the Devil
called the God of this World ? Becaufe of his great

Dominion in the Hearts of Men, and Co in the Affairs

of the World : And doth not the Dragon Rev. 2. oppofe
God in this World, and fetuphimfelf as an Anti-God?
Whence in the intelk£lual World* there are Wars and

Conflias;
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Conflifts; Michael and his Angels fighting againft the

Dragon and his Angels: And hath henotirom the Be-

ginning of the World, made great Ones of the Earth

his Vaffals, influencing upon their Counfels,and mov-
ing the chief Wheels of Policy and Wickednefs, in

Courts and State-Affairs? How can we think then, but

that under him he hath his Legions, Mar* f, 9. and

Princes of thofe Legions ;fome deputed to be the chief

Movers of the Wheels of Policy and Michiefs, in fome
Stares and Kingdoms, fome in others: Therefore they

are called (Eph 6. 12. ) the Rulers (or World-Rulers,

Kofmokratoras) of the Darknefs of this World, and dis-

tinguilhed into Principalities and Powers, Dominions and
Dignities, Jude%, even as the good Angels their Anta-

goniits are : But concerning the Prince of Grecia>

Chap. 10, 20; who was to come when Gabriel was gone

forth ; whether he were an Angel deputed by the Dra-

gon, to carry on his Intereft there, or whether an An-
gel of Light comrriifllon'd by God, for the Difpofing

Of the Affairs of Grevia, according to his Will, I mall

not here determine, but furely it might be either; for

evil Angels, tho
J

in general they all oppofe God's King-

dom, as much as they can, yet in particular, the deputed

Angels of Kingdoms may oppofe one another, for their

own particular Honour and vain Glory; to outftripone
another in Subtility, Policy, Wicked fiefs, and defperately

Wicked Defigns; evenasthe Politicians and Leaders of

contrary Factions on Earth, who glory in Overthrow-
ing and Undermining one anothers interefts; tho' in

thefe Things, many times they are all but Satan's In-

firuments, carrying on Defigris cpmrary to Righteout
nefs and true Juftke; tho' God orders all, both in the

inviiible and vifibie World, finally to his own Glory.

But i ihali now pais lo the fecond Part of the third Ob-

fervation which was, that therean good rfngels, particu-

lar^ Defined u the Govemmnt ofpart&war Cwtnes^

Q^ which
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which appears by Daniel, 10,21. where the Angel tells

Daniel: There is none that boldeth with me in thefe things',

hut Michael your Prince; where this Michael by Way of
Speciality, is called the prince of the Jews, as in the Verfe
before, He of Grecia, is called the Prince of Grecia;

which (hews that Michael was the particular Angel-
Guardian of the Jews Nation : And that this was not
Chrift, ( who yet is fbmetimes called an Angel, and par-

ticularly Michael, when he is oppofed to the Dragon,

:

who is theHead ofDevils, as Chrift is of Angels, Rev. 1 2,

7. ) but fbme other created Angel, appears by the

Words of Gabriel, Ver, 21. None holds with me, but Mi-
chael, your Prince : In which Words the Angel's Scope
was, to (hew theGreatnefs of his Conflict, and theRea-
fbn of its fo long Continuance, which was, becaufe Mi-
chael only was defigned, and fent ofGod to help him

;

who therefore muft be fbme created Angel, and not the

increated Son of God ; for he being the Captain gene-
ral ofthe Lord's Hofts, and the Headofall Angels, could
not have been limited with that reftrictive and excep-

tive Expreflion ofnone but Michael, becaufe which Way
he inclines, and where he commands, all the Hierar-

chies of Angels follow as an Army their General : Be-
fides his Power and Strength in Operation, is greater

than that of all the Angels, who are but his Inftruments,

who as the primary, univerfal Caufe, works by them as

particular Inftruments ; therefore it could not be faid

of him : None ftands with me, but Michael, &c. More-
over, Ver. 12 the Angel tells Daniel, that after one and

Twenty Days Conflicl:, Michael one of the chief Princes

came to help ; which clearly fhews; that he means fbme
created Angel, and not the infinite increated Son of God,
who was both effentially and virtually preftnt with him
til the while, and coulo! not properly be called one of

the chiefPrinces by Way ofComparison ; for then there

might be others as eminent as he; and he but one of

the
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the chief, and nor the chiefeft, fiipream and Head of

all ; which yet he is, being the Head of all Principalities

iand Powers : And is it not very improper to call the

fole General of an Army, who divides that Power with

110 Equals, one of the chiefCommanders ? And to call

an Emperour, that hath many Princes under him, not

one near equal to him, one of the chiefPrinces ? There-

fore, this was not the increated Head of Angels, but

ifome other princely Angel, (ent by God to aflift Gabri-

if/; and that there is ruch a one, befides Chrift, is clear

'from Jude Ver. 9. Yet Michael the Arch-Angel, when

conteiiding with the Devil, he disputed about the Body of

Mofes, durft not bring a railing Accufation againft bim,

£fc. Now, this Exprelfion {durft not) (hews it to be

meant offome created Angel, being unfit to be applyed

: to the eternal Son of God, who was the Creator ot all

Things, vifible and invifible, who being God, hath no
other Law but his own Will, which is the fame with his

Father's, with whom he is eternally one. And we muft

know this Thing fpoken of here, was acted before the

Son ofGod became Man, in the Conception of the Mef-

fiah, being juft after Mofefs Death ; and why may not

this Arch -angel Michael be the fame, that is fpoken of.

1 Theff. 4, 16. For the Lord himfelffoatt defcendfrom Hea-

ven with a Shout, with tfa Voice ofthe Arch angel, and

with the Trump of God. Now by the Lord is meant

Chrift, as you may lee in the 1 f Ver. from whom this

Arch-angel is diftinct, being as his Herald to proclaim

his Approach ; and furely one of thofe mighty Angels

fpoken of, 2 Theff, 1, 7. with whom it is faia : The Lord

Jefus floall be revealedfrom Heaven. But to conclude this

Head, it may be worth our Confideration ferioufly to

weigh, whether the fixth of Zachariah doth not give

probable Ground to the AfTertion ofthe Cabbaliits, who
fay, there are 4 chief Angels, being as the Aftfejignam

•and prime Leaders of the angelical Hoft, to whom the

Q^a Govern-
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Government ofthe Heavens and Earth, is efpecially. un-
der God committed; feeing thatVer. $•. the 4 Chariots
Zachariah few, are interpreted by the Angel, to be the 4
Spirits ofthe Heavens, which go forth from {landing before

the Lord ofthe whole Earth, by whofe Adminiftrations

Ver.%. God's Spirit is faid to be quieted.

My eigth Obfervation is : That in the prunitroe Timet

Chrijlians were wont to fee the Angels of abfent Saints, ap*

peavnig to them in Vifons, according toAclsy, 12. where
Chnft conimahding Ammas to viiit Paul, told him that

he was at Prayer, and had feen in a Vifion a Man,.named
Ananias, coming in, andputing hisHandon him, that he might

receive his Sight. In this Scripture we may obferve thefe
,

Things, lfi, that this Spirit, or Angel that Paul (aw, had '

fome particular Relation to Ananias, becaufe Chrift calls

him by his Name, idly, that he was beheld in a bodily

Appearance, as coming in like a Gueft, and laying his

Hand upon Saul. $dly, that he was in the Likenefs of

Ananias 1 for appearing in the Similitude and Figure of
a Perfon, he would not take thcLikenefs of any other*

but of him whom he reprefented. And fiich Vifions of;

the particular Spirits, or Angels of Saints, feem to have |

been fbmewhat frequent inthofe Times, by that of^.7j

12, i<. where they faid of Peter: It is his Angel. Now,
you may obferve by the Context, that they in Maryt
Houfe, at whofe Door Peter knocked, thought it more
probable, that Peters Angel (hould be there, than he
himfelf prefent, and delivered from Prifbn ; whence
they faid the Maid was mad : for affirming that Peter \

was come, and when (he ftrongly afferted it, they con^

eluded it was his Angel : Now they that made thisCort*-

clufion, clearly infinuate, that they were wont to fee the

Angels of abfent Friends, and particularly his, and this

being the Conclufion of many Chriflians, who at that

Time, Ver. 12. were met to pray, and enjoy God toge-

ther, adds more Weight to ttys Obfervation. Moreover
theft
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rhefe perfbnal Angels were wont to (peak, in the Voice

of thofe, to whom they did belong ; for the Maid con-

ic!tiding only from Peter's Voice, (V. 14.) without open-
!ing the Door that he was tliere^ gave them within, Oc-
calion to believe it was not he, but his Angel ; winch

ferves to anfwer Dr. Browns fiidden and witty, yet

groundlefs Objection, who (ays it might be Peter's Met
fenger, becaufe Angelas fignifies a Meffenger in general,

;as well as an Angel in particular : But how could the

Maid conclude from hearing the Voice of a ftrange Met
fenger, that it was Peter ? And the Text faith: fheknew

! his Voice ; and why mould they conclude againft the

Maid it was his Meffenger, when (he by having heard

his Voice, affirmed it was Peter / 'Tis certain therefore,

they meant his Angel, with which and Others they were

wont to converfe," as this Place evinceth. But to bring

one more Proof, let us confider A8s\6-> 8- 9. where it is

faid, at Troas a Vifion appeared to Paul in the Night, and

there flood a Man of Macedonia, and prayed him, faying ;

; Come over to Macedonia, and help us. Here we may ob-

ferve 3 Things : ift. That the Angels or Spirits of Per-

fons far off, ( the Sea lying betwixt Macedonia and Troas )

fomeumes appeared to the Saints. 2d. That theft Angels

or Spirits were wont to (peak, and difcover their Minds,

and God's Will by Voice, yl That Paul much regard-

led fuch Speakings, for,Ver. 10. he concluded from this

\
Vifion, that God had called bim, to preach the Gofpel in

\ that Country, whither he prefently railed. But now ifit

be afked, whether thefe were particular fubfifting SpU
rits,and guardian -angels deputed to particular Perfons,

: or the very Spirits and inward Man of thofe Perfons ?

I anfwer: I fhall not pofitively determine, whether they

were fuch guardian -angels, perfonally different from
' thofe they reprefented, or whether they were the Spi-

,

rits or inward Men of fuch Perfons ; that they might be

the lafta we may havs fome Ground from the 1ft and $d

Q^3 Text
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Text before cited, in one of which it is faid, that a Man
named Ananias appeared to Paul; in the other, that a I

Man ofMacedonia ftood by him and fpeak, &c. by which ;

Exprellions itfeems, that they themfelves in Relation to

their Spirits or internal Man, thus appeared, which might

:

be by God's fecret Operation, without the Knowledge

of their outward Man, as by my own Experience in

Things of the like Nature, I can vvitnefs : But befides I

know fome rhat enjoyTuchVifions, who have ken the

Angels, or Spirits of other Saints, fpeaking as in their :

Perfons, and faying that they are affe&ed thus or thus,

under fueh or fueh Difeoveries and Openings, juft as
j

fueh Perfons are at the fame Inftant ; which makes it I

probable, that they are not particular fubfifting Angels, I

diftinct from the Spirits offuch Perfons, but even their ii

own Spirits : But to render this a little more plain, let i

us confider, that every Saint hath his own inward Man, i

which Paul 2 Cor: 4, 1 6. makes really different from the

outward, being that which 1 Tbe/f. 5, 23. is called to Pneu- '.

ma-> the Spirit, there diftinguim'd from Soul and Body, I

the fame which is exprefFed,i/<?/>4,i2. where the Word
ofGod is faid to pierce even totbe Dividing a/under ofSoul

and Spirit-, where by Soul is meant the animal irnaoina- •

five Soul, bv Spirit the inward Man, or intelleclualSpi-

fit, which the Platonifis call ton Noon, or Antbos No-Uy

the Mind and Flower of the Mind or Soul, by which as

the> Calbalifts fay, we are capable of divine Vifion, and

immediate Illumination ; and therefore may well be

called our Angel, becaufe it ftands betwixt God and our

outward Man, receiving Directions from him, for the

Government and Rule oT the outward Man : Thi$y com-

pared to the imaginary fenfual Soul, is as the Man, That>

as theWoman, which ought to be in Subjection to her

angefkai Hufband, and learn ofhim in Silence* accord-

ing to the Myftery ofPaufs Precept. Now, the Word
of God divides betwixt thefe two, by raifing the Spirit

our i
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our ofthe irregular concupifcible Imbraces ofthe animal

fleflily Fart-, and fb by making them keep their juft Di-

ftances, in giving the Spirit Power over theFlefti tofiib-

due it, and to check it's wandering Imaginations and
earthly Affections, that Co thefe being in Order, theSpi-

lit may enjoy divine Silence, in converging with God
and Angels ; for it is in Reference to this inward Man,
or Spirit of our Minds, that we are {aid, Eph. 2, 6. to Jit

in heavenly Places ; for this lives not properly in any
particular Place, fb as to be circumfcribed by an ambi-

ent Body ; and tho' it has a more particular Relation to

an outward Body, than feparate Spirits and Angels
;
yet

being a pure Spirit beautified with God's Image, 'tis ve-

ry (iibtile, and virtually extenfive and capable, by God's
Actuating of it, to appear any where within the Sphere
of it's created Influence, by making a Repraefentation of

the Body to whom it belongs, not in the outward Air,

but in the internal World, which being nearer the Cen-
tre, contains not fuch Diftances as the outward ; for the

more fpiritual any Thing is, and the nearer to God, the

more univerfal it is : Therefore, where any Spirit by
Nature or Grace is Co pure, as to be united to God, and
his moft pure Nature, that being efTentially perfect in

e,very Punftum, and no more diftant as to extenfive

Space, from one Place than another ; fiich a Spirit by
this Union hath aKindofuniverfal,tho'not infinite Pre-

fence, and may difcover a figurative Similitude of it's

felf any where, as God will employ it : Hence it ap-

pears, that our Spirit or inward Man, which thro' the

Humanity of Chrifl is united to God, by his Appoint-
ment, may make an Appearance to an other Saint, far di-

ftant from our outward Bodies^ yea, & fee Things our ab-
fent Eye cannot reach ; which Myftery Paul gives Tefti-

mony to, by his own Experience, Col. 2,5. where he
faith : Tho' I am abfentin the Body^taeSarki, in theFleflt,

yet am I prefent with you to Pneumatij, in Spirit, joying

Q^4 "and
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andbeholding your Order, and the Stedfaftnefi ofyour Faiths

Here he clearly expreffeth theAbfenceof his Body, the

Pretence of his Spirit, the Sight he had by that Pretence,

and Joy which flowed from that Sight, And there are

fbme now, who are fober, fpiritual Chriftians, who have
truly experienced what Paul writes; all which mews the

Poffibility of our internal Angels appearing to thofe,

who in the Body are at an outward Diftance from us.

My ninth Obfervation is : That Some of the Church
militant have by Fijion enjoyed Communion with jome of
the Church triumphant ; which clearly appears by Mat.

17, 3. where Mofes and Elias appeared to Peter, James
and John, talking with Chrifr upon the Mount, which
fo affected Peter, that ver. 4 he (aid : Lord / It is good

for us to be here ; and Matth. if, 52. 53. it is (aid : The

Graves were opened, and many Bodies of Saints.whichJlept,

arofe, and came out of the Graves after his Refurrecfwn,

ana appeared to many. Here you fee they (hewed them-
felves not to all but to fbme, having Power by Reafbn
pf their (piritual Bodies, to. be vifibleorinvifible, as they

pleafed; which Power Chrift manifefted after hisRefiir-

reftion, whofe Body fometirnes vaniftied out ofthe Sight

pi his Difciples ; as on the Contrary, thefe are laid here

to appear, which Terms are wont to be attributed to

Angels, in their Difcoveries and Difappearances. More-
over Chrift himfelf, after his Afcenfion appeared to Paul
in his Journey towards Damafcus, and difcourfed with

him ; and again in the Temple, wrhen Paid was in a

Trance ; and afterwards ABs 23, 4. Chrift flood by him,

when he was at Jerufalem in great Danger, and com-
forted him. And did he not (hew himfelfin Brightnefs

and Splendour to John in the Hie oiPatmos, who there

particularly defcribes the Appearance of his glorified

Humanity, which was fo full of Luftre and Majefty,that

John with the Sight, fill at his Feet as dead, by which he
gave :v-;vr Saviour Occafion to touch him with his bleflecl

Hand,
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Hand, and to bid him nor fear : Now, what a bleffed

vifible Communion was this, with the bleffed Head of

the Church triumphant ; who by his often appearing in

Vifion after his Refiirre&ion and Aftenfion, confirmed

the Truth of his ownPromife,thathe would be with his;

Difeiples to the End of the World ; and doth not Revela-

tion 4, 4. confirm this, of Communion with Saints in

Glory ? Where John affirms : That round about the

Throne hefaw 24 Elders, fitting on 24 Seats-, clothed with

white Rqyment, with Cr-owns on their Heads. Now, that

thefe were feme highly glorified Saints, appears ift. In

that they are called tklers \ a Term ufiially applyed to

the molt Grave and Spiritual of the Church, in the old

and new Teftament. zdly. In that they are Rev. 7, 11.

diftinguimed from the Angels, who are there laid all to

ftand round about the Throne, and about the Elders,

who fat in their Seats, and yet fometimes Rev, 41 jo. fell

down before him that fat on the Throne, and worfiripped

him, cafting their Crowns at his Feet ; which mews their

Subjection as Creatures, idly. In that they had been fav-

ed and redeemed by Chrift from the Earth, which clear-

ly appears by their JLpinikia, or Songs ofViclory, Rev,

f, 9. in which they make this Confeffion to the Lamb :

Thou waftftain, and haft redeemed us to God by thy Bloody

out of every Kindred, £fr. And haft made us to our Gody

Kings and Priefts, and we j})a!I reign on the Earth ; Their
jungly Office was exprefl'd by their Crowns, which
were given as Rewards of Vifkory, Rev. 2, 10. Their
prieftly, by offering up Odours to God, Rev. 5, 8. Their

Redemption thro' Chriit's Blood by their white Ray-
ment, according to that of Rev. 7, 14. where one ofthofe

Elders difcourhng with \jolm, of thofe arrayed in white

Robes affirms : Thefe are they, that came out ofgreat Tri-

bulation, who have waftned their Robes, and made them white

in the Blood ofthe Lamb * And this white Rayment Chrift

exhorts us to buy of him, Rev. 3> |f< which Rev. 19, 8-
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is called : The Righteoufnef of the Saints. And it is very
probable, the Angel that interpreted to John many of.

the Myfteries he law in his Revelations, was one of the
|

ancient Prophets, which appears by Rev. 19, 20. and z z,

9. where the Angel forbids John to worfhip him, an-

nexing this Reafon : For I am thy Fellow - Servant^ and
\\

ofthy Brethren the Prophets> and of them that keep the-

Sayings of this Book ; by which Expreffions he intimates,

that he was one ofthe prophetical Saints, in that he calls ;

himfelf, John's Fellow- Servant, Syndulosy which Term
ufually expreffeth, one united to fome Saint or Saints in

fbme particular Work, and in a nearer Relation and Con-
jugation, than a Saint and an Angel, as Col. 4, 7. and in

other Places. Secondly. In that he faith, he was of his

Brethren the Prophets, which makes it clear, that he
was fome deceafed Saint ; for if he had only faid, and

of thy Brethreriy it had been enough, to have mewed,
that he was one of the humane Nature, redeemed by
the fame Blood, and baptized by the fame Spirit of A-
doption, into the Body of Chrift : But his Annexing,
that he was of his Brethren, the Prophets, plainly fhews,

he was one of the Seed of Abraham, and of the ancient

Prophets, which had given, and did now give Tefti-

mony ro, and of Jefus, by the Spirit of Prophecy, Rev.

19, 10. And this is more confirmed by Rev.2\-> 17.

where the Wall of the new Jerufalem was (aid, to be one
hundred and forty four Cubits, according to the Meafiire

of a Man, that is, of the Angel.

Here the holy Ghoft feeming to point to that Angel,

which Rev. 22, 16. was fent by Chrift to fhew thefe

Things to John, calls him a Man; for it cannot import*

that the Meafiire of a Man and an Angel, is one and
the feme, that is, that the Capacity and Dignity oftheir

Natures and Effences is juft equal; for one muft exceed,

and the other be exceeded in fbme Things : Otherwife

all were Men, or all Angels. Firji. It, doth not import

that
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that this Man was an Angel, in Reference ro his fpeci-

fical Nature ; for why fhould the new Jerafalem be mea-
fiired according to the Model of an Angel, feeing the

Meafures of it are proportioned according to i2Timesi2,

or the Number of thofe 144000 Saints, ( 1 being put for

a thousand ) which were feen ftanding upon Mount
Sion-, being thofe that were fealed of the 11 Tribes;

according to which Tribes this City had iz Gates, and
12, Foundations, bearing the Names of the 12, Apoftles.

zdly> ' Fwas fitter to be meafured by the Nature ofa Man
than an Angel, becaufe' Chrift took our Nature upon
him, and by his Blood redeems his human Brethren,

and makes them living Stones of this new Jerufalem, it

clearly then appears that the newJeYufalemvjzsm^uxQd
by a Man, as to his Species, tho' called an Angel, becaufe

of the Nearnefs, and great Proportion betwixt an Angel
and a glorified Man. $dly, Becaufe of the Office of this

Perfon, in that he was tent, to reveal divine Myfteries

to the -Church, tybly. Becaufe he was one of a large

comprehenfive Intellect, deep- lighted in Eternity, like

fome Eagle-eyed Angel, that never knew the Vail ofan
elemental Body; and why Chrift may not ftill make
Ufe of fbme highly illuminated Saint of the Church
in Heaven, to difcover Myfteries to thofe on Earth,who
are fitted by Faith, Mortification and Abftradtion from
their Senfes ? I know no Reafbn, in Regard they being

one in Nature with us,& having lived in corrupt Bodies

as well as we, are fitter than the abftraft Angels, inftru-

mentally to work upon our Spirits, in the Revealing and
Opening of fpiritual Myfteries.

Now^that 'tis poflible for us, in this Life to enjoy

Communion with Saints departed, that live in Eternity,

appears by the former Examples, and that probably we
may, if we ufe the Means in following the Pattern of
ChrihVs Life; is clear, ift. In regard the Heaven where-
in they live, is not at fuch an outward Distance from us,

as
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as moft foppofe ; bur is in it's own Principle every where,
as I proved by Ch rift's appearing after his Afcenilon,

for, the move we die to the fenfaal Nature, and through

Death partake ofChrift's Refurreclion, the nearer we come
to Godand Heaven, andfo are more capable of Communion
with the Spirits qfjufi Men, made Perfecl. idly. In that

the Communion of Saints is an Article of the Creed,
that is> the Communion of the Saints in Heaven, with
thofe on Earth, and reciprocally, as well as of Saints

triumphant, with thofe that are fo; and with Saints mU
]itant with their Fellow-Soldiers,* for we make all but

one Body, having one Spirit, which living in every
Member, unites all fo to the Head, and to one another,

that there can be no fiich Schifm and Diftance, as to hin-

der free Communion, either external or internal? or both,

$dly. Becaufe Paul, Heb. 12,42.23.24, makesthegreat
Difference betwixt Chriftians, that are in the pure Go^
lpel-Difpenfation, and thofe Ifvaelites under the mere
legal Adminiftration ; to confift in this, that the latter were
but at Mount Sinai, under the terrible Adminiftration

of a ftricl: outward Law ; but the former were come to

Mount Sion, unto the City of the living God? the Heavenly

Jerufalem, and to an innumerable Company ofAngels', tot

the general Ajfembiyand Church of the firfiborny which are

written in Heaven, and to God the Judge ofall, and to the

Spirits ofjuftMen madeperfeB,andto Jejus the Mediator of
the new Covenant, &c. We fee here, that Paul makes it

the Character of fpiritual Chriftians Attainment, to bq

arrived at Mount Sion, the Place of the Bleffed, to be

come to an innumerable Company of Angels, and to the

general AfTembly of the firft born, written in Heaven,
And is not this a State of Communion with Angels, and
with the Saints glorified, and Spirits of the Juft ? Let

us take Heed then of denying this great and bleffed

Truth, which is fo clearly held forth in the Scripture

;

and rather reflect upon our fejves> and ermine, whe^
thee
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ther in the outward Letter of the Gofpel, we are not
yet under the Law 5 and whether Christians now, are

not far (hort of the State ofSaints in Paul's Time ? And
it is to be doubted, that, if the EyeS of many, that think

tbemfelves in the Noon- Tide ofthe Gofpel, mere hut opened^

they wouldfee, that they had notyet pajfed Mount Sinai,

and would begin to quake and to tremble, as beholding Fire

and Darknefi yet, betwixt God and them. And I truly feac,

that many take the Thunder, Lightning, Hail and other

terrible Judgments, at firft poured down upon the re-

bellious Egyptians, ( or grofs natural Corruptions ) to

be the Giving of the Law atMount,S7/^?i,and fa in their

fpirifual Progress (of which the outward was a Type)
think themfelvcs near Canaan, whereas they are yet but
in their Sinai-, betwixt that and Egypt j Hot feeing the

Cherubims Sword, which ftands betwixt thern and the

Garden of Eden ; as to my own Experience, after I had
had great Changes, and real Works ofConveriionupon
me, and thought my (elfpad Mount Sinai : Yet my Eyes
being opened a-new, I law I was but between Egypt and
Mount Sinai-) and came to behold the Law given"

1

, in a

great Deal of Majefty and Seventy ; feeing betwixt me
end Mount Sion, the fmoaking Mount of Sinai, covered
With Fire and Darknefs ; and that my Flelh was to be
thruft thro* and [lain, by the Cherubims Sword, before

I could pafs thro' the Region ofFire, towards the hea-

venly Paradifc ; and all this was after great Enjoyments
of free Grace, and many Tafts ofthe great Love ofGod
to, and in my Soul, which were fent as fweet Allure-

ments, to draw me further out ofmy (elf But bleiTed bo
our great Mediator, who hath walked with me in the

Furnace of God's Wrath, and by his Blood harh faris-

fied Juftice, quenched the Flames ofWrath) warned my
Soul, and thro' Death, brought me nearer the Fountain
of Life. But to conclude this Head, let us confider, that

our Coming to Mount Sh?h and enjoying Communion
with
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with the Spirits of the Juft in this Life, and the Angels,
is a great Priviledge, purchafed for the Saints by rhe

Blood of the Lamb : Having therefore-, Brethren I Bold-

nefi to enter into the Holieft by the Blood of Jefus, by a new
and living IVay, which he hath confecratedfor us thro' the

Vail-> that is tofay, his Flefb ; and having a High-Prleft

over the Houfe ofGody let us draw near with a true Heart,

in full Affurance of Faith, Heb. 10, 19. 20. zi. zz.

My tenth Obfervation I mail make, is : Timt Commu-
nton with God andAngels by Way of Vifion, is agreat and
weighty Difpenfation : Hence Jacob Gen. 28) 16- 17. af-

ter he had feen the Angels afcending -and- descending,

and the Lord from above them fbeaking to him ,• breaks

forth into thefe Expreilions : Surely the Lord is in this

Place, but 1 knew it not ; as intimating Tome more parti-

cular Relation to, and extraordinary Pretence of God
in fiich Places, where he opens the invifible Wo- Id, and

ihews manifeft Vifions ro his Saints, in Union wirh ele-

mental Bodies. Hence Mofes was commanded to put

his Sjioes off his Feet, whilft the flaming Vilion conti-

nued, becaufe of the Relation of Gods extraordinary

Prefence to that Place, at that Time, which was there-

fore called holy Ground, tho' it was a Figure of a deeper

moral Myftery. And this Jacob more confirms by his

Ekphonefis, Ver. 17. How dreadful is this Place ? This

is no other but the Houfe of God, and the Gate ofHeaven.

and Gen. 32, 30. the Vifion of God in a human Form,

is called the Seeing ofhim Face to Face, which intimates

the Greatnefs and Honourablenefs of fiich Vifions ,' the

Apotile exprefling the very beatifical Sight by the fame

Terms, 1 Cor. 1 $> iz. and Jacob thought it a great Pri*

viledge, to have enjoyed (uch a Vifion, and yet to live,

Gen. 32, 30. For Ifaiah, that high Evangelical Prophet,

Chap. 6. after he had beheld the Vifion of the Lord upon
his Throne with his Attendants, the Seraphims, cries

out, Ver. 5. that he was undone, becaufe he had feen

with
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with his Eyes, the King, the Lord ofNop ; which [hews

the Weight and Glory of fuch Virions, (hiking thofe

that faw them, into Admiration of God's Majelty, and
their own Vilenefs : This Daniel ( that eminent Saint)

Chap. 10, 8- confirms, who by the bright Appearance of

the majeltick Angel confeileth, that he retained no

Strengths and that hisComdineJS was turned into Corruption-^

and God himfelf who knows beft, what Things are

great and excellent, what not, makes it a peculiar To-
ken of his extraordinary Love to, and high Value ofMo*
fes, to mew him Ver. 8- the Similitude ofthe Lord*, which
ftiews'tis an high Enjoyment, to fee God by Way ofSi-

militude, that is, in that glorious fpirirual Likenefs and
Similitude, which he himselfvouchfafes to appear in, as

he did to Mofes, Ifaiah, Ezekiel, Micajah, Daniel, and
laft of all to divine John, who faw him in Heaven,
fitting on a Throne in a humane Form ; and when he
beheld this, he was in the Spirit, and wrapt up into or

i near Heaven, Rev. 4, 1. according to that Voice : Come
up hither. If Things then even in Heaven, where God
manifefts himfelf molt perfectly, are feen under figur-

ed determin'd Appearances, as John raw the Elders and

I

Angels about the Throne ; I fay, if fb, as really it is

;

I

this fhews, that ordinary Intellection ( fuch as we com-
monly enjoy in the Body) by imperfect Species of
Things, is far below this Sight, which beholds Things
fb clearly in God's own Light, even as the Thinking of
a Thing is below the real Sight of it ; and the Meditat-

ing ofHeaven far fhort ofPauls Vifion of it in that Rap-
ture, in which he heard andfaw Things unutterable ; and
the Reprefenting Chrift in Thoughts exceeding mean,

1 in Comparifon of Stephen's real Sight of him in Glory ;

and the Life ofFaith, much inferior to that of perfect

Sight : And altho' pure Intellection being abfolutely

fpiritual, is more noble than the Sight of the outward
Eye : Yet, one cannot reafonably argue from thence*

that
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that ordinary Intellection, which is much corrupted, and
hugely fhort of pure; mult therefore be more excellent

and (atisfaftoryj than the Enjoyment of: heavenly Vi*

lions ; for moft Viiions, as I know by Experience, are

£een by the internal, not by the external corporeal Eye
j

and Co are not material, but fpiritual Objects. And tho'

Vifions did all appear to the external Eye, yet, were

not their Enjoyments more bafe ;
yea, they Would be

more excellent, all Things well coniider'd, than that of

ordinary Iritelleclion | which being but the Knowledge
of Things by thofe Species, which once came from the

SenfeS, is but a dark imperfect Way to converfe in
\

whereas, the Sight of glorious extraordinary Objefts

thro' the Eye, by their viiible Pfefence, gives more AC-

furance. Satisfaction and Delight* eritring deeper lnttf

the Soul by ftrong Impredion, than Thoughts without

fiich Objects ; and who ( for Uluftratiort ) would not

prefer a Sight of the Circulation of the Blood in Man's

Body, which might difcover to the Eye, the Situation,

of all the Arteries and Veins, with the feeret PafFages of;

the Blood from one to another, and fo back to the Heart

:

I {ay, who would not prefer (uch an experimental Sight*

to the reprefenting of it only by Thoughts to ones (elf ?

Seeing that in the firft^ there is a Joyning of the Eye
and the Uriderftanding together, which is not in ihis laft f

which is much to be taken Notice of} in our Compan-
ions ofcommon Intellection, (which in it's Kind is very

imperfeft) with the Sight of the Eye, which in it's own
Kind, is much more perfect, led we fhould difjoyn

Things that go together ; for in corporeal Villous, be-

lides the Presence of the Obje£t, and all Advantages that

flow from it, there is all that may be called Intellection,

joyned with Seniation, which clearly proves, that En^

joyment of Communion with God and Angels by Vifi-

on, tho it were to the outward Eye only, were more
excellent, and to be preferr'd before Communion by

Though*
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Thoughts only ; becaufe in this laft, befides Intellecti-

on ancl Reflections of the Underftanding, there is the

Addition of a vifible extraordinary Prefence ofGod and
tfAngels, in a Way more like the Enjoyments in Heaven,
than ordinary Communion is; for in fiich Enjoyment^
the Eye (fuppofethat of the Body) fees a glorious Ob-
ject, more beautiful than the Sun, the Underftanding

;of the Soul prefently apprehends this, an EffecT:

of God's extraordinary Prefence, and knows it an ex-

traordinary Difcovery of his particular Favour, which,

i

?it may be, is prefently discovered by an angelical Voice

Kpeaking to the Soul. Q how is the Soul then ravifhed !

i How is ittranfported with this open Difcovery ofGod?
How is it filled with holy Amazement, to fee God and

I

his Angels, in fiich an immediate vifible Way of Difco-

:fvery fo near ! How is it ftruck into profound Reve-

[rence ! How low at this Time do all earthlyEnjoyments
Teem I How mean the greatefl Monarch I How much
'more raviming Satisfaction cloth it now enjoy, by fuch

ja manifeft Appearance of God and his Angels, or thro
5

! his Angels, than it ordinarily enjoys by intellective Re-

\
flections, which are many Times eclipfed anddiforder-

ed by Imaginations; raifed from the Senfe of outward

i Objects ! What a Difference doth it find betwixt Think-

ing of God and his Angels, and fuch Appearances of

;

them, as prefent by Voice and Virion, thro' which the

I
Soul finds wonderful Venue, Power, and Life convey-

i ed into it felf ! But as I ihewed before, molt Vifions of

theProphets and primitive Chriftians, (as I believe) all

[ thofe of the Opening of the internal Heavens, the Simi-

litude ofGod on hisThrone, ofChrift glorifyd, of the

;
Seraphims, Cherubims and other Angels, when they

;
appeared in Sun-like Brightness, and moft, if not all that

we now enjoy, are feen by the Eye of the Soul, andin-

tellectual Power ofSight, without the Help ofcorporeal

Organs, and fo more in that Way, by which Angels

R an*
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and Saints behold Things in Heaven, than Communion
by meer Thoughts is, which mews the Excellency of

the former Way over the latter, becaufe that which is

rnore agreeable and like to that, which is more excellent,

is it felt, fo far as it is agreeable, more excellent alfo ,•

and queftionleft this open Sight and Enjoyment is more
like that of Heaven, than common Intellection by

|

Thoughts ; for certainly in this Way of internal Sight,
|

John (aw all his Vifions, efpecially thofe in Heaven ;

for he was wrapt into the Spirit, as a Preparation for

this Enjoyment. And certainly, the Underftanding by

Image and Conception, without internal Sigh, as we or-

dinarily do, is a great andfad Ejfetl of the Fall\ and fl)em
the Prevalency ofImagination over the IntelleEl ; for, in

thinking we behold not the Effence of any Thing, but

only the Image or Species of it, whereas true-) perfeft
Knowledge is the Intuition of the Being, or Effence itfelf
and the more we come to Perfection-, in the Reparation of

our primitive Faculties in their Ufe, the more wefl)alJ en-

joy the real Sight and Intuition of Things :; even as the out-

ward Eye fees ifsObjetl, though more nobly. Whence the

Enjoyment in Heaven, which the Souls of Saints par-

take of, as foon as they are out of the Body, is called ;

The Seeing of God, Face to Face ; and this is without I-

mages, or fuch Species, which in ordinary Intellection

we ufe ; for there the Light of the Son of God fupplies

their Place, who is the only Light ofthe new Jerrifalem,
j

by which our fpiritual Eyes (hall be joyned with all (pi-

ritual Objects. And David affirms, that when a Man
dies, all his Thoughts peridi ; and I cannot understand,

what more perfect (satisfactory Way of Knowledge we
can defire or imagine, than for the Soul to fee by Intu-

ition, the Effences of all Things, as we do the Superfi-

cies ofThings by the outward Eye, and to underftand

in that fimple Virion, the Caufes, Effecls, Agreements
and Diftinctions of all Things : Therefore, it is not a

Sign
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Sign of the Bafenefs, Kut ofthe Noblenefs ofEnjoyment,
for the Soul in this Life, to fee in that Way fpiritually,

as the outward Eye doth materially ; for fiich was the

Manner of Johns Seeing all thofe glorious Objects in*

Heaven opened, even when he was in the Spirit, and
fo in Abftra£Hon from hodily Impediments, and fach
will our Sight be in perfect Blifs ; or elfe we muft be
in that (ad Condition blind Men are in, that want the

fweer and comfortable Enjoyment of Light, feeing

fio real Object; only entertaining themfelves with
the Thoughts and Conceptions of Things. But now to

proceed a little farther in the profecuting this Head, we
will particularly fhew the Weightinefs ofVifions of An-
gels, which appears, in that God lives and acts in them,
in fiich an immediate Pretence, that fometimes they fpeak

in the Name of God as Ambaffadours, who reprefent

their Prince : Hence Gen. zi, n. 12. the Angel of the

Lord called to Abraham out ofHeaven, and faid : Now
lknow tbou feareft God} feeing thou haft notwith-held thy

Son-) thy only Son from ?ue. Now Abraham had no Inten-

tion, to offer up his Son to an Angel ; therefore, the

Angel muft fpeak in the Name or (lead of God. So
Gen. 31, 11. Now, this Pnews how prefentially God
lives, and acts in them ; which is alfo clearly mewn in

Exod. 23, 20. 21* where God declaring how he hadfent

his Angel before the Ifraelites-, commands to beware of
bim> and not provoke him, but obey his Voice, adding

this as one Reafon : For my 'Name is in him. Now, by
Name in Scripture, is many Times meant the Nature,

Power and (mage ofGod, as Deut. z8 5 f8- Prov. 185 10.

A8s$ y
16. Rev 3, 12 Therefore it was a ftrong Argu-

ment, that God ufed to perfwade them, to obey that

Angel that went before them in a vifible Glory, to tell

them that his own Nature, Power and Image dwelt in

him, and fo, that he himielf thro' that Angel was pre-

fent, in an extraordinary Way amongft them j and that

R2 c
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'tis an high Priviledge, and Effect of a glorious Union,

appears by that of Chrift, Rev. 3, 12. where he promifc

eth, as one of the h i g h e s t Rewards, to thofe that

overcome, that he will write on them, the Name of bis

God 5 which is no other than his Nature, which we (hall

perfectly be united to, in the State of Perfection. More-

over, the Name Angel is fo honourable, that fometimes

the Lord is called an Angel without Addition, the' not

an Angel of the Lord. Thus Hcfea 1 z, 4. it is faid of Ja-
cobs he had Power over the Angela who Verfe 5. is there

filled : The Lord God ofHop. So the Angels have fome-

times been called God, our Lord, as Judg.i^ iz. where

Manoah faith : We jhallfurely die becaufe we have fecn

God ; whereas in the Verfe before it is recorded, that

Manoah knew it was an Angel of the Lord ; and that

Angel, which God promifed mould lead the Jf/aelites

in the Wildernefs, is fometimes called, the Lord> Exod.

13, zi. and the Angel of God\ Exod. 14, 19. promifcu-

oufly, which fcews the eminent Prefence of God in

them, and what Regard we fhould have of fuch ange-

lical Appearances, when God fends them ; Teeing at

fuch Times his flaming Chariots, in whom he rides, do

fo vifibly converfe with us. But to conclude ; tho' this

Communion with Angels is a weighty Enjoyment, and

a great and bleffed Priviledge for thofe, who live in mor-

tal Tabernacles
;
yet, we are not to worihip them, but

to look upon them as our Fellow-Creatures, who owe
Worihip to our Me/fiab-, and their Captain, Heb. 1, 6.

Let all the Angels ofGod worihip him ; altho' for our

Good, he once became a little lower than the Angels^

Heb. 2, 9. by affumingFlelh and Blood for the Suffering

of Death ,* even as we are yet far below them in Glory

and Happinefs, by Reafon of our fenfitive Nature, which

are Vails, hindering our Sight of the holieft Place, where

Jehovah dwells between the Cherubims. It is therefore

an Honour to thofe, who enjoy their Society, which
Daniel
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Daniel wdl underftood, when he gave flich civil Refpect

to the Angel, as we are wont to afford Perfons of Ho-
nour, and great Quality, by giving them their Titles,

Dan. 10, 16. my Lord ! and ver. 17. How can the Ser-

vant of this my Lord-, talk with this my Lord ? But in a

Word, tho' the Angels in the Time of our Imperteftion,

are far above us in Light, Power and Glory ; yet in the

Refarrection, Matth.zz, 30. we (liall be at lealt (Ifange-

loij) equal to the Angels, if not above them.

Another Obfervation flowing from the former fhall

be this : ift, that the Enjoyment of Fifums, and other ex-

traordinary Gifts-) hath been the EffeB ofGods particular

Favour and Goodnefi, to thofe that poffejsthem. idly, a real

Sign of his dwelling and actingin them, in an eminent Man-
ner. The firft of which appears in that, they who
were indued with the greateft Proportion of thefe,

have been the greateft Favourites of God ; (uch were

Abraham-, Enoch, Jacoh, Jofepb, Mofes, Elijah, Elifra,

Ifaiab, Zachariab, Ezekiel, Noah, Daniel, Job, together

with Chrift, the Apoftles and primitive Chriftians ; and

that the PofTeffion of thefe Gifts and Difpenfations, were
the Effects of his efpecial Favour to them, is clear, ift.

Becaufe amongft the great Favours, God promifed to

the Chriftian Church, thefe are reckoned as very remar-

kable ones, Jodz, 28. 30. I will pour out my Spirit upon

all Fiefr, andyour Sons andDaughtersfrail propbefy 5
your

young Men frailfee Vifions. I will frew ponders in the

Heavens, and in the Earth, %fc. idly. Becaufe theWith-
drawment of thefe Enjoyments, hath been threatned

by God, as a great Judgment, Mich. 3, 6. 7. and it was
a Sign of his Dilpleafiire again ft SauL that he would
anfwer him neither by Prophecy, Dreams or Urim.
$dly. In Regard they afford theEnjoyersof them, many
bleffed Advantages in Reference to their Spirits, and
Good of their Souls, as

:

Firft. They give powerful Adminiftration of God's
efpecial Prefence

; and fo afford an happy Mean to Saints
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in the Body to cany themfelves, as before fo mighty

a Pretence, Gen. 17, i.Exod.^ j\ And when aU the Chil-

dren ofKradfaw-> how the Fire came down, and the Glory

of the Lord upon the Houfe-, they, bowed themjelves with their

Faces to the Ground-, upon the Pavement^ and worshipped

andpraifed God-, faying : For He is good-, for his Mercy
endurethfor ever, ^Chron. y 3 J. O! what a fweet Frame
ofSpirit were they drawn up into, at the Sight of this mi-

raculous Emanation of angelical Glory, which defend-
ed, as an extraordinary Teitirnony to Solomon's Prayer,

Secondly, They ftrike the Beholders of them into a

deep Senfe of their own Vilenefs, Ifa* 6> ?. and Daniely

Ch. 10, 8. when he faw the glorious Vifion of him,

whofe Body was like the Beryl J. and Face as the Appear-
ance of Lightning ; confefreuh, thafc his Comelinefl was
tiirned into Corruption.

Thirdly. They powerfully mew the Vilenefs of the

fairefi and moft enticing earthly Objefls ; for how un-
beautiful would that, which hath been the greateft Al-
lurement in the World, even the Beauty of Women?
feem after fuch a Vifion, as that of Daniel Ch. 10. ? and
that of Pauly ASis 26, 13. when Chrift appeared to him
in a Light, brighter than the Sun, which yet is the moft
glorious Body ofthis Creation ? And what would Ho-
nour from Men, and Converfe with the greateit Prin-

ces, feem to thnt Converfe Jacob had witli the Lord ag

Bethel ; Mofes in the Mount ; Daniel^ with that mighty
Angel, who told him, he was a Man greatly beloved',

Jobity with Chrift in the Ifle of Patmos /
The fourth Advantage is, that tranfcendent Delight

fhey afford the Souls of thoi^ that enjoy them ; for

what Degree of Pleaihre did Paul want, when he was
wrapt inco Paradife ? What did Mofes fee) in his Soul,

toheri the Lord caufed u]\ his Goodnefs to pafs before

him ? How could Micayih choofe bur be traniported,

when he faw the Lord upon his Throney with all tie Hoft

4
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j
9f Heaven-, ftanding on his right and left Hand f Wha*
did Some of the holy Men of God feel, when by th^j

Power of the Spirit, they were fometimes tranfporre^

in Vifion, fometimes wrapt personally up into the Air>

iand carried as upon the Wings of the Wind, 1 Kings ig 5

f 12. 2 Kings 2, 16. Ezek. 3, 12. AEls g, 39. The Spirit

jrmuch working upon, and penetrating thro' Souls and

j Bodies, at fuch Times, how could they but be filled with
I delightful Amazement and aftonifhing Joy, to the eter-

jnal Difcredit of all earthly Pleasures ? Efpecially, when
I in (lich Tranfportations they had fiich Vifions as Ezekiel-,

IChap. 1, 8. 10. of the Lord inMajeftyupon his Throne,

f and of the wonderful Cherubims Moving in State, with
• a Sound like the Voice of the Almighty.

The fifth Priviledgethe PofTeiTbrs of thefe receive by
jthem, is the happy Capacity they are put into, to do
» much Good for others, anci Co very much to glorifie

5 God, and to make their own Crowns the greater at the

iaft Day, when all (hall be judged according to their

i Works. How ufeful were the Prophets to the Ifraelites*,

[ by their immediate Meflages from God } And theApo-
ftles by the powerful Gifts of the Spirit, when three

thoufand were converted at one Sermon ! How did Mo-
fes and Aaron glorify God, by the Wonders they

wrought in Egypt ! How helpful was Mofes, to the di-

ftreffed Ifraelites in the Wildernefs, when by him as aft

Inftrument, the red Sea was divided, the Rock flowed

with Water in a Time of extream Third, the Enemies
overthrown thro' the ifretching out ofhis Arms ! How
helpful was Elijah to the Widow of Zarephath and her
Son, in making an Handful of Meal, a Store-Houfe,

and a little Oyl in a Crufe, a lading Fountain in the

Time of Famine ! How much good did Elijha do
by his Gifts ! As in difcovering the King of AJfyrias
fecret Stratagems againft Ifrael ; in ftriking his Army
blind, and leading them into Samaria ; in Multiplying

R 4 the
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the Widow's Oil, by which The freed her (elf *rom Debt,
and raifing from Death the Slmnamites Son ; and by

;

healing poyfbned Pottage ; and in a Time ofFamine, by 1

fatisfying an hundred of the Sons of the Prophets with
;

20 Loaves. I might here reckon up that Good, which ;

Multitudes received by the Gifts of Healing, in the pri-

mitive Time : But I (hall pafs to

The fixth Advantage, which is, that great Comfort,
and Refreshment fome of thefe Difpenfations have af-

forded eminent Saints, in Time of great Tryal and Sad-
nefs, r Kings 19. when Elijah was fad almoft to Death,
God fent his Angel and refrcihed him ; and when Da-
niet was caft into the Lyons Den, the Angel of the Lord
Hiut the Lyons Mouths, and fo freed him from Death,
and the Fear of it ; and Chap. 10. after he had mourn-
ed three Weeks, an Angel with a Countenance like

Lightning wasfent to him, who gave him Comfort and I

Refreihment, by difcovering that God had heard him,
and that he was greatly beloved ; and Afts 23, 11. when

:

Paul was in Danger of his Life, byReafon of the envi-
|j

©us Jen>s> the Lord flood by him in the Night, ancl faid : I

Be ofgood Cheer> Paul! &c. Now, God made Ufe of
j

this, as a very effectual Way of yielding Comfort in a
very dangerous Seafon ; we fee then, that very eminent
Saints have needed, & been (upplyedwith thefe Difpen- >,

fations.
5Tis not then a Sign of the Weaknefs of thefe* <

who were bleiTed with this i\dminiitration, compared
to others that did not enjoy it ,* but of God's particular

Love to them, in affording them fuch comfortable Ways?
of Communion, being yet in the Body, which clearly

j

appears, in that Chrift himfeif needed, and was fupply- \

ed with thefe Supports, Mat. 4, 1 1. After his Tempta-
tion the Angels came and miniftred to him, and Luke
22, 43. when he was in his great Tryal, concerning the
bitter Cup of his PalHori, there appeared an Angel to him
from Heavejiy firmgtlmi?2g bint> which clearly evinceth

the >
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theGreamefs and Powerfulnefs of thisWay ofSupport,

by the vifible Miniftration ofAngels ; the heavenly Wis-
dom at that Time, applying the mod eminent Way of

Comfort and Support, to the moft eminent Time of

Suffering and Tryal.

The feventh and laft Advantage is the very great Ob-
ligation, which by thefe Difpenfetions is laid upon thofe,

that are hleffed with them, to return extraordinary

Love to God, and to live more to him ; and as they do
much oblige to this, fb they very much conduce to be-

get it, in thofe that enjoy them 5 for the very great

Comfort and fpiritual Delight, which they bring to their

PoiTeffors, draw their Hearts by a holy Violence, to

ftrong Returns of Love to the Fountain of them ; and

we find, that nothing works fo much upon noble Spi-

rits, ( fuch as Moft of thofe were, that were moft fa-

voured with thefe Enjoyments ) to beget Love, as the

Preventing of them in great and eminent Difcoveries

of Love, and in affording particular ( not common )

Favours, which cannot but fb win upon the Souls of

Such, as that they muft be forced to cry out with the

Spoufe in the Canticles : We oixfck of Love. And this

I know in fome Meafure by real Experience, having

found the great Growth of my Soul in the Love of God,
and anfwerable Obedience, fince he beftowed fome of

thefe Enjoyments upon me.

And that the Poffeifion of thefe Gifts, hath been an

Effect of God's Living and Acting in thofe that enjoyed

them, in a very eminent Manner, ( which was the fe-

cond Branch of this laft Obfervation ) is clear enough,

becaufethey are immediate Effects of the extraordinary

Effufion of the Spirit, upon thofe that enjoy them, as

Joel 2, 2g. where Prophecy-, Vifiom^ heavenly Dreams-,

are enumerated amongft the Effects ofthe eminent Pour-

ing out of the Holy Ghoft upon the Church, even as

til other extraordinary Gifts, 1 Cor. 12, 8.9. io.arefhew-

R i ed
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ed to be the particular Rivulets of one Fountain even
the Spirit, in Reference to the eminent Dwelling and
Acting of it, in and thro' the Saints ; whence it evidently

appears, that God by his Spirit Hves in the Pofleilbrs

of thefe Enjoyments, in an efpecial and extraordinary

Manner.
My twelvth Obfervation which flows from the Iaft>

and is parallel widi the fecond, is : That as the Ceffation

cfPrGpf?ecyy and other extraordinary Enjoyments after Ma-
lachi, "till Chrift's firft Co??iing,was a Token ofGod's JVitb-

drawing his wonted Favour from the Jewifh Churchy and

*fleaving them more to thmfelves \ fo the Ceffation of ex-

traordinary Gifts-, and Operations of the Spirit in the chris-

tian Church, was a real Sign of GODs withdrawing the

eminent Kindnefs-, and Favour it enjoyed in the primitive

TwiCj and a real Dernonftration of leaving it more to it

&]£) by which the Wonders of Babel came to be manifeft-

ed, and an Occafion miniftred of Cbrift's fecond Coming
in Spirit to reform the Church, and triumph over the

Myftery of Iniquity: For firft. If the beftowing and
conferring thefe extraordinary Gifts, were Tokens of

God's very great Favour to, and eminent Prefence a-

mongflthofe that enjoyed them; then on the Contrary,

the Withdrawment of them, and denying the Collation

of them, muft be a Sign of theLefTening of his Favour
to, and Withdrawment of his eminent Prefence from
thofe, that do not enjoy them; but the firft I proved in

the laft Chapter, and that even in Relation to the chriftian

Church; therefore the laft alfo muft needs be true, efpe-

cially confidering what I have proved in my Second

Obfervation. Secondly. The Withdrawment of that

from the Church, which preferved pure Truth and Uni-

ty, and fo hindred and kept out the anti-chriftian Man
of Sin, and Myftery of Iniquity, was an ErTecl of God's
withdrawing his former Favour from the Church, and

a Sign of more leaving it to it felf ; but the taking away
of
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>f the Spirit in Reference ro it's infallible extraordinary

Sifts, was the Withdrawing of that, which made the

Btrerch happy with the Blefllngs mentioned ; therefore

he Withdrawing of the Spirit in it's extraordinary

LrTects* was an Effect, and Sign of that before expreffecL

vJow the Truth of the Propofition will appear, by prov-
ng thQ Truth of the particular Things contained in it.

md i/?, that the Spirit by it's infallible Gifts preferved

Truth and Unity, I do not fee how any can ingeniouiiy

pfcny, becaufe the fame Spirit that revealed Truth, and
Wrought forth Unity_ with the fame Unction preferved

30th Truth and Unity: And 2%, that by this Un£tion
which preferved Truth, and fo Unity, the anti-chriftiare

Myftery of Error was hindred from breaking in upon
:he Church, is clear, becaufe whilft this unerring Un-
ftion continued, it was ready upon all Occafions, with

it's infallible Determinations, and evident Convictions

to oppofe and crufh breeding Error, which queftionlefs

It did on all Occafions offered, and this is confirmed by
2 Tl.ief 2,7. where Paul fpeaking of the Working of
the Myftery ofIniquity, faith : Hetbatlettetby wiUlet^tiU

be be taken out of the Way: Now who can be properly

meant by this Perfon here, but the Spirit in it's infalli-

ble Gifts? With which he obftru&edthe Inundation of

this Man of Sin and Error, but this continued but for

a Time, even 'till v. 7. it was taken out of the Way,
upon which quickly followed, v. 8- the Revealing and
Appearing of the great Myftery of Iniquity ; fo that the

Withdravvment of this Spirit made Way for the fiidden

and vigorous Coming forth of this Myftery of Error,

as the removing a Flood-gate gives Paffoge to the fwift

Flowing in of a preiling Water. Thirdly. That this was
a Sign of the Withdrawment of God's former Favour,
and of leaving the Church more to it felf, appears lft,

by the great Bleffing the Church enjoyed,by theContinu-

tnce of the Spirit in it's infallible extraordinary Gifts.

idly
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zdly, by the fad Inconveniences and Miferies it experi-

enced through the Withdrawment of it, as iji. The i

ftarting up ofhumane Reafon in the Church, inftead of

the Spirit's infallible Unclion. id. The Ariiing of ma-
(

ny Opinions and Controverfies, forWant ofthe in fallible
,

Opener of Scripture. 3J. From rhis pure Love and U-
rity began apace to decay, qtb. The creeping in of

Pride and Ambition into the Governors ofthe Church,

;

whence came the fierce Contefts betwixt Bifhops for

Power and Pre-eminence. $tl>. The growing and

Springing up of Idolatry, Superftttion, outwardWorfhip
inftead of the pure Worfhip ofGod, in Spirit and Truth.

6tb. The fadDarkningofthe Scriptures, andObfcuring

of the fpi ritual Truths of the Gofpel. jtb. The Hatred

and Perfecution one of another, for Difference in judg-

ment. In a Word, by theCeflation ofthe pure Unction

of the Holy Ghoft the chriftian World relapfed into fuch

horrible Corruption, that the outward vifible Church
became a great Harlot committing all Manner offpiri-

tual Abominations, Rev. 17. which clearly proves the

Truth of the third and laft Particular in that Proportion.

But $Jlyt If the CefTation of thefe Enjoyments be not an

Effect ofGod's withdrawing his former eminent Favour,

and a Sign of leaving the Church more to it felf, and

fb of it's Eclipfe in Gofpel-glory ; then our prefent

Churches reformed according to the Letter of the Scrip-

ture, may be faid to be under the glorious Gofpel-

Adrniniftration ; but that cannot be (aid in Truth and

Verity : For if our Churches, as to their prefent Con-
stitution and Enjoyments, be in the pure Gofpel-Ad-

miniftration, then the Adminiftration of the Gofpel, is

not more glorious than the Adminiftration of God un-

der the Law ,• but that's againft the Teftimony of

Truth. 2 Cor. 3. Now the Confequence of this will

clearly appear, by paralleling the Administrations ofGod,

under theLaw, with the Adminifti'ationsofourChurches,
by
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by which I (hall clearly ihew, they are not under the pure

Gofpcl-Difpenfation, but yet under the Cloud of God's
'Withdrawment, in Companion nor only to the primi-

tive Times, but even to the Churches Priviledges under

the Law.
In my Parallel then, I (hall begin with thofe we call

Ordinances, Firft. Then we have Baptifm, as a Seal of

the Covenant of Grace, giving us Initiation into Mem-
berfhip with the viiible Church, and typing forth the

Warning of the Heart and Conscience, from the Filthi-

nefs ofSin ; they under the Law had Circurncifion as a

Seal, likewise of the Covenant, a Sign of Initiation into

Church - Member/hip, which was a more lading Figure,

and coding them Blood and Pains, feemed more pow-
erfully to type forth the Myftery of internal Grcuizici*

lion, and the Cutting off of the flefhiy Corruption from
their Hearts, even to the Sheding of Blood, that is, to

the Death of the fleihly Man. Secondly. We have the

Sacrament of the Lord's "Supper> or the Breaking ofBread

and Receiving of Wine, to type forth the Myftery of

the Body and Blood of Chrift, and to feal the Effects of

them. They had the Paffover or Service of the pafchal

Lamb, the Innocency of which Creature, the Killing of

it, the Sprinkling of it's Blood, and the Eating ofit with

bitter Herbs, did moil evidently and powerfully figure

out the Innocency and bitter Death of Chriit, with the

Sprinkling and Applying of his Blood as a Mean ofRe-
conciliation and Prevention ofGod's Wrath, and alfo the

Myftery of Feeding upon his Body, as the heavenly

Manna. Befides this, the Calling to Mind God's deftroy-

ing all the firft born atEgypt at Midnight, with his gra-

cious Palling by them, could not but be a great Help,

to the effectual Celebrating ofthis PaiTover. Thirdly. We
keep one Day in feven, as a Day of (blemn Worfhip,
they kept their Sabbath more ftricl than we ; we have

Preaching and Reading ofScriptures on that Day, they

ha4
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had the Reading of Scriptures, and Lectures upon them,
with Exhortations, nor always confining to one Speaker
only, but giving Liberty to any that had the Gift oripeak-

ing to Edification, which appears by that olAcls 1 3, 15. i

where after the Reading of the Law and the Prophets,;

the Rulers of the Synagogue fent to Paul and Barnabas,

faying : Te Men and Brethren / Ifye have any Word of
Exhortation to the People, fay on, which gave Paul, Per.

\

16. anOccafion ofPreaching there ; anathis Exercifing

one after Another, was the Praftiee of the primitive

'

Times, 1 Cor. 14, 31. Te may all prophefy, one by one, that

aU way learn, and all may be comforted. And certainly,

,

the Ceffation of this amongft our Churches, with the

Want of pure Gifts to perform it, the Minifter engroff-

sng all to himfelf, is an evident Sign of the Corruption i

of our Churches ; belides, the Jems had many other I

great Feafts, folemn Sacrifices and Services, and lively !

Celebrations ofGod's Mercies, with an evident fetting;

forth the Joys ofHeaven, with mufical Inftruments and

fldlful Singers, amongft whom there were Some in Da- ;>!

mds Time kz apart to prophefy with Harps, Pfalteriesi

and Cymbals, iCbron.25, 1. which queftionlefs were ufe-1

ful to tbofo that were fpiritual in raifing them, to the I

lively Contemplations of the Harmony of Heaven, and

Joys'of theBlefTed in finging and loving, and might btl

more effectual, than the Preaching of Many in our Days ; I

for we read, that David by his Harp freed Saub from

the extraordinary PofTeffion of an evil Spirit, and that 1

by the Hearing ofMufick, the Spirit of Prophecy came
j

upon Elijha, 2 Kings 3, 15. which Effect we do not hear I

of, from the Preaching or Praying of our Divines,'
tho' in the primitive ehriftian Church, fuch powerful I

Out-goings of the Spirit were ordinary. Bur fourthly* \

We have the Hiftory of the Gofpel, in which Chrifrl I

Life, Death, Remrreclion and Afcenfion are declared,
'

and the Myfteries of Juftification, Regeneration and 1

k Union,!
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Union, with God and Chrift more particularly difcourfed

of, and clearly held our then before Chrift's Coming in the

Fleih, and on this Account; in referrenee to the Scrip-

tures of the new Teftament, we are priviledged before

them: But we muft know, this is but a Difference in

an outward Priviledge, and rhatfecundum Gracilis only,

i not in the verySubftanceof it we enjoying only a more
Iclear Difcovery of feme Gofpel-Truths than they: For
kwe muft know, that by the Sacrifices and Services of
line ceremonial Law, the noble Myftcrv ofRedemption,
[was figured forth to thofe that underftood them

;
yea

lithe whole Work of Regeneration, and the Myftery of

Kntring into themodholy Place, by the Blood of Ckrift*

as appears in the Epiftle to the Hebrews'; and were not

[the Truths of Chuff's Life and Death, of his Suffering

l.for our Sins, of Juftification by his Blood, of the Righ-

) teoufnefs of God, of the new Covenant, of rheipiri:ual

IMarriage and Union betwixt the Lord and the Church,

;iof Chrift's glorious Reign in the Saints, his Members;
in a Word, of theRefurredtion and Judgment, clearly

Lheld forth in the Writings of the Prophets? And we
I muft know, that the Glory of theGofpel doth not con-

(Tift in the ExprefGon of an outward Letter, but in the

liAdminiftration of the Spirit, 2 Cor. 3,6. in and upon the

Kaints, in it's mighty Unction and Powerful Operation

Recording to that promife ; / will pour out my Spirit upon

\.all Flefh, Joel z. 28, Befides, if we do but confklerhow
I the great Gofpel Truths expreffed more largely in the

Dew, than the OldTeftamentj are darkned by the Spi-

rit of Error and Apoftafie, working in MensReafon, in-

I ftead of the Unction of the infallible Spirit; as for In-

I ftance: The Doctrine of Election, the Mediation of

j
Chrift, of Juftification and Union with God; which for

fWant of the Holy Ghoft, clearly to expound his own
1 Dictates, are made the Ground of many bitter Con-
troverfies and long Difputes, thro' which, the Spirit of

Love

1
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Love and Union is much loft : I fay, if we conlider

this, our Churches have nor much Reafon to boaft of

the Letter of the Gofpel, as it is handed amongft them,

in Preferring it before the Administration of the Law
and the Prophets, to the Jemfl) Church.

But now I fhall proceed, in mewing what Priviledges

the jewife Church enjoyed under the Law, which cue

Churches have not, as

:

ift. Infallible Prophets, who by prophetical Meffages

and Revelations, were wonderful ufeful to the Church ;

whence Mofes wimeth, that/iZ/ the Lord's People were Pro- t

phets ; (O that they who fit in his Seat, were of his Spi-

rit ! ) and of thefe, there were whole Shools, or Col-
;

ledges, to whom God revealed his infallible Will ; and

amono-ft whom the Spirit fbmetimes moved fb power-

fill, that it fell upon thofe that heard them, as upon Saul,
j

&c. Now our Churches have not thefe bleffed Additi- 'j

ons of infallible Prophets, or of the Gift of immediate

Prophecy.
id. Under the Law they had infallible Anfwers from

j

the Mercy-Seat, by Urim and Thummim, and from I

Prophets; they were wont to refbrt to thefe for Direo
||

lions in Things of Difficulty and Concernment; as about
;|

making War or Peace, &c Now, what a Priviledge
\

the Jewijb Church enjoyed, by thefe {landing infallible
j

Oracles, cannot but be evident to all that know, what a I

Happinefs 'tis, to have a ftanding infallible way of dif- if

covering Gods Mind in a Church, to which, there may
be Addreffes in ail Matters of Difficulty and Doubt : But

thefe Priviledges our Churches have not; therefore on

ShisAccount/the J-ewijh Church was before them.

3d. Under the Law they enjoyed Vifions, which were'

both publick and private; publick, fuch were the Cloud,

that was wont to cover the Tabernacle, and that Glory

of the Lord, which was wont to appear in the Taberna-

cle, and that Glory of the Lord, which was wont to ap-

pear
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pear in the Temple : private, fuch were Viiions ofRe-
prefentation, as thofe of Zack 4. of the Candleftick of
Gold, of the two Olive- Trees, reprefenting fpirirual

Myfteries 5 alfo Vifions of Angels, as of Gabriel-, the Se-

raphims, Cberiibims and of the Similitude of God in Glo-
ry, as he appeared to the feventy Elders of Ifrael upon
the Mount, and to (bme of the Prophets. Now, what
great Priviledges thefe were, I (hewed before ; but our
Churches are not furnilhed with thefe Enjoyments

;

therefore on this Score, they under the Law excelled us.

4//;. In the Time of the Law they had the Addition

of Miracles, even when the Jewijb Church was fettled

and eftablimed, which were many Times ofgreat Con-
cernment and Ufe, borh to private Perfbns and to the

publick, as that of Elijah before Baals Priefts, 1 Kings

18. by which the Ifraeiites were turned from Idolatry:

Now thefe are not in our Churches, hence in this alfb,

they had the Advantage of us.

But if it be here (aid : Our Churches now have morefe-

aret Communion with God-, by the inward Workings ofhis

\Sptrit-, than they under the Law : I anfwer, that cannot

be made appear, feeing that Many of them had thofe

great Enjoyments of Rapture, Prophecy, Viiions of
God and Angels, with heavenly Dreams 5 all which
were the Effects of the Spirit's Rolling upon, and Work-
ing in them in an eminent Manner, and which ferved

to encreafe, and heighten inward Communion, by in-

flaming the vSoul with Love to God, and taking them
off from Regarding any worldly Things. Now our
Churches have not thofe Effects of the Spirit's Opera-
tion amonglt them 5 and befides, theEfT^<*ts of the Apo*
ftacy are fo prevalent yet, that we make the blejfed A J

»

vantage's we might have by the Letter ofthe Gofpet, ufeiefis

ty darkning and limiting thofe Scriptures-, which prefi ihe^

ferfeSl Death and Conformity to Cbrijls Life, as Means of
attaining the high andpure Gefpel-E?i)oyments ofRevelation,

fropbecj) living in Mount Zion
7
amI of\wimual\ Comma*

•

5 *i*«
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nion with God, Chrift, Angels and Spirits of the Juft, with

that perfetl Love, which is to conform us on Earth to God's

Will, as it is done in Heaven : By which we might far ex-

cel thofe under the Law. But thefe Attainments are

look'd upon by our Divines, as impofiible in this Life,

to be look'd for, or expected by any ; altho' Some of

them were enjoyed under the Law, or old Teftament,

and all of them by the bleffed primitive Chrifiians, in a

more eminent Manner than before : And further more,

if we do but confiderthe Generality of Chrifiians, we
fhall find far the greater Part loofe in their Converfa-

tion, and not able to give an Account of their Faith, in

Words or Works ; and of the Rett, how many are but

meerly civil and moral, honeft in Appearance, not un-

derflanding the Myftery of Converfion ! So that the

Number of thofe that profefs Religion, Holinefs and

chriftian Zeal, is very inconfiderable, to thofe that do

not, and yet of thefe, how many are Hypocrites ! Ho\yl
many make Religion a Difguife to their carnal Interefts !

andDefigns ! How many deceive both themfelvesand I

others, in Refting upon the Performance ofDuties,with-
J

out an effectual Change in their Hearts, by the Work- I

ing of the new Birth i How few then are thofe, that are !

really changed by feme Work ofRegeneration, and fin-

1

cerely love God, and in feme Meafiire keep his Com- <

mandments! And yet of thofe, how many flick in the

firfl Work of Converfion, letting Limits to themfelves I

and Others, by which they are hindred from a daily Pro-"1

grefs towards the Mark of Perfection | Ifthen we para!-
j

lei thofe, that are in feme Work ofRegeneration among
j

us, and the true Saints, among them in the Jewiffi 1

Church : I know noReafon we have to boafl ofexceed-
f

ing them in Communion -with God, and Keeping his

Commandments, feeing the Holy amongfl them, nave

thefe Teflimonies in Scripture : That they clave to the

Lord, and departed notfrom Following of him, were after

God's own Heart j that they were perfeB and upright,jear'-
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\ ing God, andfuel) as walked in all his Commandments, hla-

|
melefl, Luke 1, 6, And are nor Many of them left, as ex-

j

ceUenr Patterns for us ro follow in particular Graces, as

I Abraham for Faith ; Enoch for Walking with God, the

Effect of which thro
5

Faith, was his Tranflation
; Job

; for Patience, Elijah for earned and powerful Prayer,
! thro

5

which, he both (hut and opened the Clouds ; M>-
\fes fox Meeknefs, Self-denial and Eminency ofConverfe
• with God ? And doth not the Apoflle, after he hadpro-

|

duced manylnftances Heb. 11. of the Faith of the Anci-
ents, affirm ? Fer. 32. that the Time would fail him to

tell of Gideon, Barak, David, Samuel, the Prophets and
Others, who Fer. 33, thro Faith fubdited Kingdoms*
wrought Righteoujnefs, obtainedPromifes,flopped the Mouths
of Lyons, vet 31 quenched the Fiokfice ofFire, out ofWeak-
tief were made firong, ver. 35. Women received their Dead
€0 life again. We' fee, all thefe were Effects of their

Faith. O itrong Faith J Now, if the eminent Saints in

the jewifti Church, were lb far above the mod eminent
of our prefenr Churches, in the Gifts and Graces of the

Spirit ; as in Vifions, Raptures, Prophecy, Power of
Miracles, Faith, Patience, Meeknefs, flrong Prayer,

and in Walking with God, Gen. f , 24. it is more than

probable, that the Reft which were true Saints, feeing

cheir Examples, and beholding their wonderful Gifts,

werefome what beyond, at lealt, equal to weaker Chrik
tians anion gft us.

But,if it ihould be yet objected : Tfmt we need not thefe

extraordinary Difpenfations, in which, they wider the Law
feem to excel our Churches, and which the Planters of tie

Gofpel enjoyed ; becaufe the Scriptures are now finijhed, and
enibraced by all Chrifluins : Whence there is no Ufe of
ftich extraordinary Things, which feemed to be given

more for the Sake of thofe that believed not, than for

Believers ? Anf To this I anfwer, and ift, to that Pan
of the Objection, that the Scriptures are finifved ; I know
fco Sciigture that affcrts it* If fiev* 22, ig. be urged,

wh«»
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where it is written : If any Man Jhall add unto thefe

Tlnngs.Godfball add unto him^the Plagues that are written

in this Book : I anfwer i /?, that it is fpoken in Relation

to that particular Book, which was a particular Prophecy

of the Churches State to the End of 1 ime. And tM
tho' it had been fpoken of all the Scripture, yet it ex-

cludes not God's infallible Opening and Explaining of

it by the Saints, thro' the Revelation of thatSpirit, which

I

did firft dictate it ; which Expofitions if wrote, would
'

be new Scriptures, but forbids the Prefumption ofMan,

to add any Thing to it from his Reafon, and corrupt

Underftanding : For we fee a more clear and punctual

Inhibition given by Mofes, Deut. 4, 2. Te fl)aU not add

to the Word that I commandyou-, neither fhall ye diminijh

oughtfrom it. Now this Prohibition fets not Limits to

God's Spirit, but to Man's daring Underftanding and

Invention ; which clearly appears, in that the Books

of the holy Prophets and Apoftles, have been added

fince the written Word of thofe Times : Yea, the Ob-
fervation of the whole ceremonial Law in the Letter of

it, hath been abolifhed and taken away, which by Mo-

fes was commanded to be obferved : Therefore, thefe

Inhibitions do not bind up the Spirit of God, from in-

fallible Interpretations of what hath been written, or

from more clearly opening Myfteries, before but brief-

ly or obfcurely touched ; or from vindicating the writ-

ten Word, from the corrupt GlofTes, and Interpretati-

ons ofothers ; by which, the Meaning Gf the holy Ghoft

hath been loft, or much obfcured. And that the infal-

lible Spirit will again difcover it felf, in fuch an extra-

ordinary Way, appears

1
ft.

From that of Mat. 24, 14. and Rev. 14, 6. 7. In

the firft of which Places it is {aid by Chrift : This Gofpel

of the Kingdom fhall hepreached in all the IVorld-, for a

IVitnefiunto all Nations > andthen fl)all the End come. You
fee an univerfal Preaching of the Gofpel, muft immedi-

ately precede theEnd ofthe wickedWorld ,• for this was
given
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given as Parr of the Anfwer to the Difciples Queftion,

I Ver. 3. What faall he the Sign ofthy Coming-, and of the

I End of the World .<" In the laft Place John faw, as a

I Thing to come, an Angelflying intheMidft ofHeaven,

I having the everlafting GofpeU to preach to them that dwell

I on the Earth, and to every Nation andKindred\ and Tongue-^

I and People, Here you tee, the Gofpel was again to be

I preached, and that to all Nations and Tongues, which
I will require the new Gift of Tongues, for the full and
i free Preaching of it ,• and fome highly illuminated Pro-

ii phet (expreft in the Text by an Angel) come up to the

I angelical Glory, and furnifhed as the Angels are, with

I Powerful and immediate MefFages from God, to fit him
I for this great Employment, which could not be effectual

I without an in&llib'leUnction, and fuitable Power to prove

I it, by extraordinary Operations of the Spirit : For if

any of our common Preachers, or fuch as they, without
' extraordinaryCom miifion and Power ; fhould attempt

I to go into the 7urkeyy
Tartary> or China

:
to preach the

I Gofpel, what Succefs were they like to have, but Shame,

or Death ? And what juft Prejudices might our Rents

and Divifions amongft our felves give them, both againft

them and theirDoctrine? Efpecially confidering theCon-

tention, Bitternefs; Envy,Cruelty and Injuftice,which are

the fad Attendance of Differences in Opinion ;
and how

could they be fure to embrace the Right, without extra-

ordinary infallible Proofs? feeing Chriftians of feveral

Se£ts judge, condemn, decry, nay perfecute, and ana-

thematife One Another.

idly. This Truth of infallible extraordinary Difpen-

fers of the Gofpel, yet to come, appears by the 2 Thejf.

2, 8. where theApoftle fpeakmg of the Man ofSin, and

that Myftery of Iniquity which fhould creep into, and

overfpread the vifible Church, and fo reign as an An-

ti-God or And- Chrift, affirms Ver 8- that the Lord

ihpuld confume him with the Spirit of his Mouth, and Jef-

frey him with the Brigbtnefi of his Coming : Here you fee
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this Man of Sin is to be deftroyed, ift. By the Spirit of
his Mouth, that is, by the Power of the Spirit in it's Out-
goings, by the Preaching of the Word. idly. By the

Brightnefs of his Coming, which intimates that Light,

Evidence andClearnefs of Difcovery in his Saints ofhis

own Glory, which mall confound and dazle the Eyes?

of Oppofers. Now if by this Anti-Ch rift the Papifticat

Hierarchy be meant, we fee how they muftbe deftroy-

ed, ev'en by the Spirit of*Chv ifiJ Mouth, and the Rriglrt-

nefi' of bis Cowing : And rhefe nauft difcoverthemfelves

by extraordinary Operations of Miracle, Prophecy, in*

fallible Revelation : For nothing lefi will be able to con-

vince them, being fortified with fo much Reafon, Sub-

tilty and Prejudice againft all bur themlelves, ftigmatiz-

ing all others by the Names ofHereficks. And the Pro-

teftant Churches generally, by long Peace, Profperity

and Corruption of their Minifters, being relapfed into

worldly Mindednefi, Cbldnefi and Deadnefs of Spirit, Ne*
gkB of the Crofi of Chrift, and Some into formal blind

Zeal ; Befides, the many Rents and Divilions amongft
them, give the Papifts mch Occaikm ofPrejudice againft

the Reformed, and ofmore firmly embracing their own
Religion ; that itfeems importable without the infallible

Unction, and extraordinary Power, ever to reform or

convince them. But fecondly. If this Man of Sin and
Wicked one, be more univerfa! than any particular Man,
Company of Men, or particular Church, having a Kind
of common Nature, and living in many of the Mem-
bers of all ehriftian Churches, as that Spirit of Error
and Apoftacy, oppofke to rhe true Unclion of God's-

spirit } which I believe comes nearer the Truth, becaufe

he is called, a Myftery of Iniquity, exalting himfeifa-

bove all that is^ called God, and worshipped ;~ which in^

rimates theClofenefs and Depth of this Man of Sin, or
kicked Principle*, with it's Exalting of it felf in reaching

above God and his Spirit, in the Souls ofMen,- who are

tile Tempie of God, I fay> if ihis Mafi of Sin, be fuck
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afpreading universal Nature, and fiich a myfterious Sub-

tilty, how will k ever be perfectly found out and dis-

covered, without an infallible Light, or deftroyed, with-

out the extraordinary Workings of the Holy Ghoft ;

being that (everal Sects and Churches upbraid one ano-

ther, with the Imputation of Apoftacy, And - Chriftia-

nifrne and Error ? Hence it clearly appears, that fuch

extraordinary Gifts and Difpenfations, will again be

given to the Church.

3^/j. How (hall the Church ever attain, to the true

and certain Underftanding of all thole Myfteries, wrapt

up in the Tabernacle and cerimoma! Law ? The Service

of which were Patterns and Figures ( Heb. 9, 9. 23. )

of Spiritual Things, as of Redemption, Regeneration,

&c. of which Paid affirms, Heb. 9, 5. that he could not

fpeak at that Time particularly. And how (hall we cer-

tainly underftand many of the myfterious Virions of the

Prophets, especially thofe of Ezekiel (in theBeginning)

concerning the Cherubims ; and at the latter End, about

the Temple, with the Meaning of all the exaft Meafures,

Figures and Situations of all the Pans ; of the Divifions

of the Land by Lot ; with the exact Portions of the 12

Tribes, and the exact Situations of the twelve Gates ;

with the Meaning of thefe myfterious Waters, which

he faw flow from the Temple, and that terreftrial Para-

dife, which was on the Sides of the River ? And how
(hall we know the true Interpretation of the deep My-
fteries, in the Revelations e£Jol.m :

and of all other doubt-

ful Things in Scripture ? I lay, how (hall we attain this,

without the Renewal of infallible Revelation, and Inter-

pretation again in the Church ? And that the Church
(hall know thefe, and all Secrets of Scripture before the

End of the World, appears clearly from the End of

God's revealing them, which was for the Ufe and In-

ftruclion of the Church militant in this World, and

whilft on Earth ; and not for the Saints in Glory, who
then make not Ufe of that Glafs> but fee Face to Face,

*u $4 1 Cor,
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i Cor. 13, 12. Now if before the End ofTime, all Scrip-

ture - Myfteries be not clearly opened, God would not

have his End in revealing them, nor the Church the

true Ufe of them, or the Benefit intended by them :

Hence it clearly appears, that Chrift will yet mew him-
felf again thro' his Saints, in the Brightnefs and Glory
of Revelation, and in other eminent Difcoveries of the

infallible Spirit.

qtbly. The Calling of the Jews, being a Thing yet to

come, proves this, Rom.ii*> 26. Andjo all Ifrael fyall

lefaved, as it is written: 1here flyill come oat of Sion,

the Deliverer, and fhall turn away Ungodlinefifrom Jacob.

Here we have a fecond Coming of Chrift expreffed ;

and that to convert and call iUq Jews : And that this is

not yet fulfilled, is clear as the Sun, by ver. 2f. where
it is expreffed, that this muft be, after the Fulneft of

the Gentiles be come in. Now, how the Jews ihould be
called without the high, extraordinary and infallible Act-

ings of the Spirit, I cannot conceive; feeing that ordi-

nary Gifts ofChriftians, are far more unfit in this Time
of the Corruption of our Churches, and their invete-

rated Prejudices, than the extraordinary Gifts of the

Spirit were, in the Time of the Churches Purity, which
notwithftanding. did not then convince them : It teems
then, that this Coming of Chrift in the Spirit, to con-

vince and gather in the Jews, will be more glorious

and powerful than that was, when they received him ;

of which bleffed Time Peter (peaks, A&s 3, 19. 20. 21.

where it is noted as an eminently happy Seafon, being

called : The Time of Refrcfinng from the Prefence of the

Lord, and the Time of the Restoration of all Things, of
which ( as Peter there affirms ) God hath fpoken by the

Mouth ofhis Prophets-fince the World began ; which I could

eafily prove, by running thro' all the Prophets, who
wrote general Inftru£fions to the Church ; but becaufe

Others have exacfJy performed this, in collecting the

Promifes ^ I fhall content my felf, with the Annexing
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of one Proof only, which Daniel affords in Chap. 7, z6.

27. But the Judgment fhalijit, and they fhall take away
his Dominion^ to confume and deftroy it unto the End ; and
the Kingdom and Dominion> and the Greatnef oftheKing-

doni under the whole Heaven^ Jhall he given to the People

of the Saints of the moft High y whofe Kingdom is an ever-

lajling Kingdom-) and all Dominions fyallferve and obey him.

Now I fhall anfwer rhe other Part of the Objection:

That we need not extraordinary Difpenfations now-) which

were for the firft Planting ofthe Gofpel-> and for the Con-

viBion of Unbelievers-, more than for the Ufe of Believers.

In my Anfwer to this, I fhall ihew, what Gifts were
more for the Ufe of Believers, what more for Others,

and fo examine, whether cur Chuixhes need iuch or not.

ift. then, as to the Gift of Prophecy, that was chiefly

for the Comfort of Believers, 1 Cor. 14, 3. which Paul
makes a blefTedand happy Enjoyment; therefore com-
mands the Corinthians to defire ipirirual Gifts ; hut rather

that they might Prophefy^ ver. 1. And doth not this com-
mand oblige mil? And would not fuch immediate Pro-

priety, as is here fpoken of, be of bleffed Ufe amongft
us, to convert Sinners, to convince thofe in Error, and
extreamly to comfort all Sorts of Christians, by the Pow-
er and Evidence of it ? And is it not for Want of

this Gift of the Spirit, that the Preaching of moft is fo

dead and ineffectual, and of Some fo erroneous, by
miftaking the true Senfe of Scriptures? 2dly. AstoVi-
fions they were for the Ufe ofthe Church; fome being of

more publick Concernment, as Daniel's ofthe fifthMo-
narchy; Ezekiels of the Temple; John's of the State of

the Church, to the End of the World; Others more for

the particular Ufe, Inftruftion and Com fort ofparticular

Saints, as Daniels of the Angel Gabriel; Mofes's of the

Similitude of God ; Jacob's of Mahanaim-, or the Lord's

Hofts; Chrift's of the Angel, that ftrengthned him in

his Agony ; and Paul's of Chrift, in the Temple at Je-

rufalem. Now what Advantages we might receive

5 5 from
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from iuch Vilions in chefe Days, in which Chriftians are

fo earthly minded ; fo drowfy in Spirit, fo ready to be

taken with the Opinion and Allurements of the World,

and Co very low in fpiritual Enjoyments : I need not

particularly here demonstrate, having proved their Ufe-

felnefs before. $dljf. For Difcerning ofSpirits, that was

given for the Safety and Help ofthe Church: And what

a Happinefe were it, if we had that Gift now, when
there are fo many Wolves in SheepsCloathing; fbmany
that pretend to much Knowledge of, and Communion
with God, and yet are corrupt at the Heart; fo many
that fhew fo much Zeal to Truth, that they are ready to

call for Fire from Heaven, and yet have but a Form of

GoclHnefs, denying the Power and Life of it ? qthly.

As to infallible Oracles, fuch as the Refponfes from be-

twixt the Cherubims, of Urim and Tkummim, the infal-

lible Dictates of the Spirit thro' the Apoftles; thefe were

for the Prefervation of Truth and Unity in the Church,

and for Refolution in doubtful and weighty Things :

Now, how highly Advantagious fuch infallible Oracles

and Determinations would be to our Churches, all can-

not but fee, that do but confider, that by the Ceffation

of the infallible Unclion, the Myftery of Iniquity feiz-

cd upon the Church, and that by the Abfence of it,

this Myftery of Error ftill continues, and for Want of

this Unclion, our Controversies darted by Reafon, ftill

abide, yea multiply, to the Decay of Unity, Love and

Peace; to the {wallowing up Chriftian Difcourfe and
,

Conversation, in (harp and vain Janglings; yea, even to

the Decrying and Blafpheming of the Spirit of Truth

one in another; yet all aliedge Scripture, from which

they clam and oppofe one another, and this for Want
of the infallible Unelion, which did firft dielate them.

And this the fubtile Roinanifts perceiving, ufurped and

affixed the Title of Infallible to their Church, but want-

ing the true Unelion it felf, they came to obtrude many
Suggeftions of Reafon, and deep Policy, for the Truths

of God, anathematizing ail Diflettters : But theirFraas
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Pia-, or rather Imphh will one Day be arraigned and
condemned, ftmy. As to the Gifts of Miracles and

Tongues; they indeed were chiefly intended for the Con-
viction of Unbelievers, tho

5 Tongues were alfo ufeful

Qualifications to thofe, that were fent to preach in ftrange

Countries, either to Ethnicks or Converts, and befides

theUfe of Conviction, Gifts of Miracles, were ofmuch
good to Believers and others ; in raifinjr the Dead,

healing the Sick, in reftoring Sight, Hearing and

Strength to thofe that were blind, deaf, and Lame; by
which many poor Creatures were freed from the Mi-

feries of great Expence, Torment and Poverty : And
would not Miracles and Tongues be very ufeful nowa-
mongft Chriftians ? Who in general profeffing the

chriftian Religion, for the great/eft Part are no more
converted, regenerated, and truly chriftianized than

Heathens, and To might be fit Objects for the Power of

Miracles; By which, might by proved to them, that

they undid their Souls, by refting upon their Education

in the chriftian Religion, and that unlefs they be con-

verted and born again ; it had been better for them even
amongft us, to have been bred Heathens; for then they

had not had the Prop of outward Profeifion, but might

have been (boner convinced of their defperate and fad

Condition. I fay, this fet home, by the Power of Mi-

racles, would ftartle and amaze thousands, and make
them cry out, as thofe, A8s. z, 37. Men and Brethren /

What&aU we do? which now lie in dangerous fecuri-

ty, refting upon Chrift to befaved, whom they neither

know nor love, only own by Education and Cuftom.

Befides, would not Miracles be wonderful ufeful, at-

tending fuch an infallible Unction, as I fpake of before,

to convince or fhame,and confound all Oppofersof the

Truth? By (hewing what was the Truth, by proving

the true Interpretation of Scripture, about which, there

is fb much Quarrelling and Difputing, to the Lofs of

true Faith a&d Charity, by which, Thoufands that are
now
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now wandrino in the Paths of'Error, might be reduced,
even as the Ifradites were from following and believing
Baals Prieft, by Elijah's Miracle, i Kings. 1%. To con-
clude then: The Affirming that we have now no need
of Miracles, or any other extraordinary Enjoyments,

becaufe of the Fulnefs ofScripture, which by the Effects

of the Apoftacy is mifunderftood, and made the Ground
of bitter Controveriies, is an ungrounded and rafli

Aflertion ; But I fhall here end this long, yet neceffary

Chapter^ and proceed to my laft Obfervation.
My i ph and laft Obferavtion, wKich is parallel with the ^dy is

this : That as immediately before, and juft at Chrift's Coming in the

Flejhy extraordinary Difpenfations ofPi/ions and Prophefy, began to

le renetved and to breakforth, amongfifome choice Ones ofthe Jewifh

Church : So now juft before Chrift's fecond Coming in fpirit,

(2 Thef 2.8.) to deliver and reform the Church, which hath been

long in Babylon, Extraordinary Difpenfations of Vifions and Pro-

phefy, &©. begin 2mongft fome Chriftians to be renewed, after

their to long Withdrawment and CefTation 5 whofe Enjoyment*
evidently difcover themfelves to be of God, and the very fulfilling

of that Promife, Joel 2, 2&» jfi , From the Way af attaining them
zdly. From their fubftantial Agreement with thofe of Patriarchs,

Prophets, and Apoftles. ^dly. From the Effects they produce in

thofe, that enjoy them.

ifi. Then, as to the Way of their Attainment, it hath been

that of the Crofs, that is, by the habitual Practice of Self-denial

both internal and external : Internal, as j/?, by dying to all vain

Imaginations, and fpeculative Pollutions, keeping up our Thoughts

to God, and heavenly Gbjedls. 2d, by continual Watchfulnefs

over our Affections and PalTions, in exercifing the Crofs, upon the

firft Motions of them. 3^, by dying to the Defire of Repute and

Honour amongft Men in the World, looking after that Honour,

which come* from God only : External, ijl, Fafting and keeping

under our Bodies, by the conftant Obfervation of the Rules of

Chriftian Sobriety, id, by Abftaining from all Objecls offenfual

Luft and Pleafure, in observing the Rules ofChaftity. 3d, by

withdrawing our felves, except for Neceffity , both from all Perfons

and Employments, that might interrupt our inward Communion,
or awaken any earthly Paiiion, as knowing that evil Communication

corrupt good 'Manners ; efpecially where the Habit of Mortifica-

tion is not yet very ftrong, and deeply rooted. A fecond Means

hath been frequent and earneft Prayer in Private, Third, In

fpending our Time when together by redeeming Time in Prayer
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land heavenly Difcourfe, in relating our Experiences, in Exhorting

and Encouraging one another : And all this from a Principle of

Love to God, and Faith in Chrift, by whofe Goodnefs and fpiri-

tual Blefling, thefe Means have been effectual to the fitting of us,

for our prefent Enjoyments.

idly. Their fubftantiai Agreement with thofe of the Patriarchs,

Prophers and Apoftles, will appear by paralleling their and our En*
joyments. ifi then, we have Vifions of Representation, exhibiting

fpi ritual Myfteries and Truths ; fo had they, as Xacbariab's gold-

fcn Candleftick, and Peter's Veflel, &c. ldly % We have Vifions of

Angels appearing in Britghtnefs Splendour, and particularly of the

blelFed Angel Gabriel, the Seraphims <kc. fb had they. %dly. Some
of us have feen the Vifion of Chrift in Glory ; fo did fome of the

antient Pillars of the Church. &hly. We have been wrapt up into

the third Heaven, or Paradife, where the Majefty and Glory of

God, and the bleiTed Spirits have been beheld ; fo were fome of

them. $thly. We are much taught by angelical Dreams and Vi-

fions in Dreams, in which fpiritual Myfteries are difcovered, and

future Things oft predicted ; fo were they, as appears by thofe of

Jofeph^ Daniel, &c. 6tbly. We fee the perfonal Angel one of
another, at a Diftancc : fo did fome of them. Now as «o the

Objects of internal Faculties of Hearing : i/?. We have internal

Words, or Infpeakings from the Spirit ; fo had they, Jfis 7, 3. 4$

13, 2. And thefe Infpeakings are oft in the very Language and
Words of Scripture : by which fometimes particular Scriptures are

applyed to our particular Conditions, heavenly Myfteries fome-

times opened, and Directions given in doubtful Things. 2d. We
hear Things fpoken by the Angels ; fo did they. yi. We fome-
times hear the Harpers upon Mount Sion, and the fpiritual Songs
of the Blefled above 5 fo did divine John, and the poor Shepherds.

wth. As to other fpiritual Gifts. 1/?. We have immediate Pro-

prieties, the Accomplishment of which, to my Knowledge, hath

proved the Truth of them ; fo had they. 2d. Immediate Reve-
lation, and Interpretation of deep myflical Scriptures ; fo had they.

^d. Immediate fpiritual Hymns and Songs, which are accompanied
with fo much Power and reviving Vertue, that they clearly fpeak

their Author to be the Spirit ; fuch alfo had the Saints of Old :

Other eminent and extraordinary Enjoyments I could here annex,

but they mall be difcovered in their Time, few being yet able to

bear them.

ydly. As to the Tendency and Effects of thefe Enjoyments,
they nave been and are fuitable to the Means, thro

5 which they

were attained, leading to thofe Things, which are the chief Scope

of the Scripture ; as ift. To the Giving of us a deep Senfe of our

natural Corruption, and fad Condition in this elemental Body,
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idly^ Of the very great Grace of God, in affording us fuch happy
Means of Redemption by the Blood, Life and Death of his Son„

%dly9 of our Neceflity of Conformity to the Death and Suffer-

ings of Chrift, in regard that the Way to Life is thro' Death* and
the Oppofition of Devils very great and conftant. tybly. They \

Jead us to a continual Watchfulnefs over our inward Man*
\

tfhly^ to the Denying ourfelves of all Enjoyments, pleafing to tee

Flefh, v/hich are any way Hindrances to the fpi ritualTemper, and
Progrefs of the Soul to God. 6tkfy, to the freeing of us (by fuch
Abftinence) from many flefhly Entanglements, in which many
Christians are fadly ingulfed. Jthfy, tcTa conftant Senfe and "Si^ht

of the Prefence of God and his holy Angels. Stbly, to the En-
joying of exceeding much fpirituai Comfort and Refrefhment.

qihfy, to the loving of God and our fellow Saints, with a pure,
ftrong and conftant Love, tothly, to the Renouncing of thr De-
ilres of Honour and Riches in this World. iithly 9

to Denying of

fpirituai Pride, and the felfifti Defire of Greatnefs, and Honour in

the Kingdom of God, iztbly, to the continual Taking up of our
Crofs, and conftant Preffing forward to the Mark, for the Prize

of the high Calling in Jefus Chrift ; hence we ihew the Danger of

fpirituai Sloth, and the Principles that leads to it, affirming it our

Duty, to labour to be perfect, as our heavenly Father is perfect9
and that our Bufinefs and Work in this World, is to return to

God and Paradife. iTfbly to the fpirituai Opening of Scriptures,

more to the Advantage of God's Kingdom, and our fpirituai

Growth, lefs to the Indulging of the Flefh, and corrupt Principles

of old Adam.
I have now performed my Work, in raifing my Observations

upon the collected Scriptures, and in vindicating thole Saints, whom
the Lord hath blefied with a Renewal of extraordinary Difpenfa-

tions : And I would have the Reader keow,that my^Scope was not,

to difcourfe particularly of every extraordinary Difpenfation, but

in general to treat of them, fo far as to {hew the Happinefs of them
that enjoyed them, and the great Advantages and Privi'edges,that

the Church in genera], and many of it's 'Members in particular,

received by them, and the great Difadvantages and Inconvenien-

ces our Churches lie under for Want of them, together with the

fpringing Hopes we have of their Reiurrechon, in Regard of thofe

blefled Chriftians, who now enjoy them ; and God's Promifes

both to increafe, and fpread them over the Church again : And I

believe it hath been a great Defign of the Devil, to raife up man/
Pretenders to Vifions and Revelations, whofe Lives and Ends have
been unfuitable to thofe bleiled Saints, who in the pureft Times
were eminent for them, that fo he might raife Prejudices, againft

all, that fhall enjoy or Poflefs them, tho' immediately given Trom
that
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[fiat holy Spirit, which muit again be poured out upon the Saints,

or the pure Reformation of the Church, the Vindication of Scrip-

ures from falfe Glofles, the Definition of Antichrift, and for the

teaching of that everlaftins; Gofpel, which muft yet go forth with

fflghty Power and Authority thro' the World. And this Plot of

lie Devil is the fame he invented, and fet on Foot, before the

Apoffles, after Chrifts Afcenfion, as you may fee, Acls 9. by

ramaliel, that learned and fober Pharifee's Speech, in which he

ews, how before that Time one Theudas, had {farted up, boaft-

g of great Things, who drawing 400 after him, was (lain, and all

bis^Difciples {battered ; and after him, Judas of GaBilee9
in the

Days of the Taxing, who iikewife drew away many People, yet

fterward perifhed, with the Difperfion of all his Adherents : Thefe

nftances he applyed to the Apoftles, who at that Time were call-

ed before the jewiih Council, for their Miracles, and Preaching

the Gofpel ; yet he did not fo apply them, as pofitivcly to conr

1 elude, that the Apoftles were fuch Deceivers, and that their Works
land Miracles were from the Devil ; for then he had raOsly

blaiphemed the Holy Ghoft, even as they do now, who conclude

from the many Mifcarriages of Perfons, who pretended to extra-

(ordinary Things, that all our extraordinary Enjoyments, being die

livery Effect, of the Holv Gnoft, are either Pretentions only, or De-

iilufions of the Devil : But all fuch mould learn Charity of wife Ga-
\maliel, who after thefe Inftances, thus concluded his Speech to the

Iiimbittered Jews .; Refrain from thefe Men, and let them alone ;

ifor if this CounfeU or this Work be of Men, it will come to nought

:

y
[But if it be of God, ys cannot overthrow it, left haplyye be found

I'even to fight againft God.

And I know the Day will come, when it mail be powerfully de-

pfcionftrated; that they who now oppofe, and judge that Spirit,

! which lives in us, and affords extraordinary Gifts to us, oppofe

iand fight againft the Spirit of the living God ; tho' ignorantiy, as

spoor Paul once did. And as to the Interpretation of thole Scrip*

fijfres, in which we differ from the common Road, we may take

• Notice, that our Interpretation is more to the Advantage oi God's

Spiritual Kingdom ; more to the Killing of the Fleih ; to the Cali-

: ing of us out of the World ; to the fitting us for Heaven and E-*

ternity, and the State of Perfection, than the Expeditions of others;

! Yea, exactly agreeable to Chrift's own Practice, who came to fet:-

: us a Copy without Blur, which we ought to imitate. And is it any
; Wonder, if this laft Difpenfarion of ChrifPs fecond Coming in

Spirit, be more Spiritual, pure and glorious, than any that have yet

been generally embraced ? Efpecially, confidering that it hath been

j

GQd's ufual Way, to make latter Difpenfations, exceed former in

i

Glory j as the Temple did the Xabernacle \ Evangelical Pro-
phets,
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phets, that of the Law ; Chriit'- Difpenfation in the Flefh, that of

the Prophets ; die Pouring out of the Holy Ghoft, that of his cor-

poreal prefence. And is it not agreeable to divine Wifdom, that

this Difpenfation, which is now coming forth, to difperfe all

the Clouds of Anti-Chrift, fhould be more bright and glorious,

than that upon which Anti-Chrift prevailed ? Which carrying (a

great Evidence of Truth with it, may teach us, to beware of fett-

ing Limits to God's Spirit, or of confining the Holy One of 7frael9

in reference, either to his Aboliming of any Shadows, or to tha

Revealing the Subftance of Truth more clearly, and Vindicating

it when fadly mifapprehended, by a more fpiritual and powerful

EfFuhon of Glory,

Ifat, 48, 20. Go ye forth of Babylon \ Flee ye from the Chalde-

ifK5, with a Voice of Singing ; declare ye, tell this, utter it even

to the End of the Earth ; fay ye : The Lord hath redeemed hit

Servant 'Jacob.

Ifat. 66.15, x 6- For, behold the Lord will come with Fire,

and with his Chariots like a Whirlwind, to render his Anger with

Fury, and his Rebukes* with Flames of Fire ; for by Fire and by

his Sword, will the Lord plead with all Flefh ; and the Slain of the

Lord fhall be many.

"Jerem. 51. 3 7. And Babylon fhallbecome Heaps, a dwelling Place for

Dragons ; an Aftonifhment, and anHiffing, without an Inhabitant.

IJai, 4^ 17. But Ifraelfhdl befaved in the Lord, withan everlaft-

ing Salvation : Ye (hall not be afhamed nor confounded, World
without End.

Jfau 55. 12. For ye (hall go out with Joy, and be led forth

with Peace ; the Mountains and the Hills mall break forth, before

you into Singing,ana all the Trees ofthe Field, fhall clap their Hands, 1

Joel. ;. 16. The Lord alfo, mail roar out of Stan, and utter 1

hisVoice fromjerufalem , and theHeavens , and the Earth mail make

;

but the Lord will be the Hope of his People, and the Strength of the

Children of Jfrael. Ver. 17. So (hall ye ^now, that I am the Lord

your God, dwelling in &>«, my holy Mountain: Then fhall JertA

falem be Holy, and there fhall not pafs Strangers thro' her any more.

Ver, 18. And it fhall come to pafes in that Day, that the Mountains:

fhall drop down new Wine, and the Hills fhall flow with Milk,

and all the Rivers of Judab fhall flow wirhWaters, and a Fountain

(hall come forth of the Houfe of the Lord , and ihail water die

Valley of Shittim.

Dan, 7.18. But the Saints of the mofc High, mall take the

Kingdom, and poffefs the Kingdom for ever, even for ever & ever.

Rev. 19. 4. And the four & twenty Elders, and the four Beaftt

fell down, 'and worfhip^ed God, that fat on the Throne, faying i

Amen, FINIS.














